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A GLORIOUS SUMMER 
TO REMEMBER 

I 
WAS in lourdes with Ihe Oiocesan Pilgrimage 00 June 181h 
the day Tipperary played limerick. As Ihe teams lined oul in 
Piiirc Ui Caoimh the (ashel and Emly pilgrims, represenling 

the two counties fairl y evenly, gathered in Ihe Alb..l Hotel to lis
ten-in via the Astra satelli te. 

It brought b<lck memories or my childhood when the neigh
bour~ gathered into the only house in the towol"Ocl which had a 
radio. MicheJI 6 Hehir needed no satellite 10 tran~por1 u\ to the 
almo~phe(e of Croke Park. The Tipp-liJ1l(>lick gJme was a tense 
one and fortune~ swayed backwards and fOfWMds. Limerick held 
ofj Tipp\ fin,ll .mack 10 win by 16 points to 1 S. The Limerick pil 
grims wer£> n,lturilily jubilant arKI they could not resist the oit of 
b..lnter. 

"The Tipp I.ld~ will have 10 go back to ~hool next year and try 
to get the extra polnts~. Thi~ ball was doubled on. "Limerick will, 
no doubt, w.lIlt iI repeat of lil~t year's AII·lrel,md Finill .lgilill)t 
Ofialy~. Then . it was a case of bilck to the pr,lyer~ ior t~ pilgrim~, 
the lipp people ... lying the o;orrowlul mysterie~ while the Limerick 
folk recited the joyful. 

Tipperary ~lIpporters could legitimately hemoan the loss 0; two 
OT our be~t playcr\ be<;au){' of a regrettable I'lpse in an otherwi<,e 
open, SIX)f[ing game against Wilterford. The <;kirmi~h off the flitch 
looked wor<;e on video than it did in reality. The heat of a few 
momenl~ was irozen in celluloid. Two player\ Irom each \ide 
were suspended even though they had not been put off by thc rei· 
eree. UBig BrOlherff is willching everyone nowadays, including 
referees. Miche,ll 6 Hehir .llways qualified hi~ own opinion on 
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dccision~ by \aying, "the r('teret: is the man on the ~P()t". Now the 
referee i~ the man in thc ~pot and i~ of len in the centrl! oi conlra. 
versy for weeks after a game. 

Be that as it may. it would be uniair 10 tak(' from Limerick's dis· 
play. Of course, it is doubtful if ilny tetlin could haVl:' hililed Clare 
as they \wept acro~~ lhe 1.1Ilei from June to September. They over· 
came the mighT of Cork, the courage of Limerick, thc guile of 
Galway, the skill at Ofialy and Ihe CU~ of Biddy Earley. Of 
cour<.e, they had to get up ,lt six o'clock in the morning to do it. 
But their faith in the morning air wa~ well iounded and nohody 
would hegrudge Clare their second AII· lreland l ille. Their deter
min'lIion made them virtU,llly unstopp,lble. Nexl year they will be 
mere morttlls again, we hope! 

What ,1 wondertul ~ummer it wa~ for farming, holid,}y~ and 
sport! Conditions were ne,lf ideal lor hurling and footb.lll. It was 
probably too hot for comfort for pl.lyer~ on many O(ca,ions. Subs. 
did not h,we to Nw.lfI"Il up" before corning into Ihe g,lme - their 
problem wa~ (0 cool down. Cold lowel~ Ixmowed Irom teachers 
correcting exam paper, were used by <,()ftlt'. The boUle men and 
women were Ihrealened with w,lter ~hortages as the dry 'pcll con
tinued. 

When the Senior. Junior "nd Minor\ ,111 lost by one point the 
Under·21 te,lm moved ill to fill the vacuum. Their Illtlgnificelll 
victory over Kilkenny ilt Semple Stadium in the AII-Ireltlnd final 
did much to restore tht, pride and the hop6 of t~ Premier 
County. Meanwhilt,. the Senior football team won the 'B' All
Ireland title to give them a well earned reward for their dedication 
over the pa\1 number of yeM,. 



The minor foolball~rs defe'lled a very fancied Cork side in 
Tipperary's happy hunting ground, Killarney, in the Mun~ter Final. 
The mifl()( team played the best football of Ihe day, beller than 
Cork and Kerry who followed. There was gre.lt rejoicing at Ihe 
end and the memory of another famous victory on the ~me pitch 
in 1984 was recalled. The defeat of Kerry in the senior game lefl 
their SuplXlrters more disgusted and angry than I have ever seen 
them before. A photograph in the local paper which showed me 
congratulating the Tipperary captain, carried the caption, *The 
only happy Kerryman at fitzgerald Stadium~. 

The semi-finals of the County Championship produced great 
hurling and great excitement. The young slripling~ of Boherlahan
Duatla conquered the giams of Toomevara on Ihe way to their 
fourth championship. Eire 6g Nenagh, who had been waiting in 
the wings for some years, left it to the last minute to oust a gallant 
Cashel side. The County Final was one-sided but all genuine 
TIpperary followers rejoiced as Nenagh lifted the Dan Breen Cup 
for the first time ever. 

The Ballingarry minors made it two in a row when they came 
to claim the Sean Treacy Cup. This has an added significance as 
we were celebrating the centenary of$ean Treacy's birth this year. 
The honours went to Newport in minor football. 

Moyle Rovers, like Eire 6g Nenagh, also WOn their first county 
title and in the same colours as Nenagh. Blue and navy wefe Ihe 
flavour of the month. Golden·Kilfeacie captured the intermediate 
honours for the West. 

There were IWO memorable celebrations off the playing field. 
One was the unveiling of the memorial to the famed team of 
Tubberadora who won Ihe 1895 All-Ireland hurling final. The 
other was the Arrav<1le Rovers Story by Tom O'Donoghue, which 
includes an account of their All-Ireland football win on Ihe same 
day a~ Tubberadora and on the same pitch - lones's Road. The 
pre·booked tickets for the hurling and football finals cost sixpence 
on the "Track" outside and a shilling for a sideline seat. There 
were no sponsors for the AII·lrelands then and Ihey seemed 10 

manage alright! 
It is very appropriate that the Club Championships have 

become an imlXlrtant part of the G.A.A. calendar again. They 

have caught Ihe IXlPUlar imagination and Ihe fans rally behind 
their county champions. 

The ye.lr which now draws to a close will be long remembered 
for ils glorious summer. The young people of today will tell their 
grandchildren about it, well into the second half of the next cen
tury and the grandchildren will think that they arc making it all up. 
The Autumn may have delayed its departure and the Winter may 
have been postponed a little, but the G.A.A. Ve<1lbook will, a~ 
.llways, be before its time - it is Ihe 1996 annual! It witl, I know, 
be a welcome visilor to the homes of Tipperary and to our exiles 
in America, Auwalia and Dublin! They follow our fortun~ 
through the local press and video recordings. They are among 
Tipperary's most !>launch SuplXlrters. 

I wish all the readers a very enjoyable and informative read. I 
recall the twO characters in Samuel Beckett's play, Wailing For 
Codor, out in the middle of nowhere waiting for someone who 
witl never come. They have a visit from IWO passing strangers who 
are even more outlandish them themselves. Alter a long conver
sation the visiiors depart and the following exchange takes place: 

Vladimir: 
Estragon: 
Vladimir: 

Th.lt p.1~sed the tIme. 
It wovld h,lVe passed in ,my case. 
Yes, but tJOI so rapidly. 

The lime would pass whether you read the Annual or nOt. But 
would it pass a) pleasantlyr 

Guim Beannachtai na Nollag ar mhuintir Thiobraid Arann sa 
bhaile agus i gc~in. 

I wish you all the joys and blessings of Christmas and the deter
mination of the Claremen in the New Year! 

+ DERMOT CLIFFORD 
Archbishop of Cashel & Emir 
Patron of the G.A.A. 

(fmeralll 

• 

active wear 
Sports Wear Manufacturers 

For your Jerseys, Shorts, Tracksuits, Athletic Vests & all other teamwear! 

Printing of Crests. 
Sponsors Logos, etc. 
Buy Direct. 
We cater lor all Clubs, 
Schools and Associations. 
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accredited user of the new 
G.A.A. corporate logo 
for all your playing kits. 

Emerald Active Wear, 
Millfield Industrial Estate, Commons Rd., Cork. 
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SPONSORSHIP THAT WORKS, 
EVEN ON REALLY TOUGH STAINS. 

A t AlB, we've always been committed to 

football and hurling at grass roots level. As proud 
sponsors of the All Ireland Club C hampionships, 
we provide support for clubs all over the country. 
The clubs themselves pm ollr suppOrt to whatever 
use they please - whether it's contributing to new 
facilities, replaci ng old cquipmem or making sure the 
tcam's kit is spodess for Sunday's game. 

Over rhe years we've also sponsored the 
GAA Club of the Year awards and the All Ireland 
Colleges and Vocational Schools competitions. In fact, 
AlB has provided support for every aspect of gaelic 
ga mes. Now we're playing our part in supporting 
the GAA in the Croke Park stadium development. 
We offer our congratulations (Q everyone involved 
- from the grass roots up. 
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A year of 
• • great activity 

Ttl blian eile thart agus is euis 
m6r on6ir domsa mar 
Cathaoirleach Coiste Con. 

dac rcamhra a scriobh san leab· 
har sporluil Tiobrad Arann 1995. 

At this time of year il is usual to review 
the progress of the G.A.A. in Tipperary 
over the twelve months. Pride of place this 
~ar goes 10 our U-21 hurlers. Following a 
long campaign they emerged victorious 
over Kilkenny in the All- Ireland final wi th 
a fine display of tractitionalTipperary nurl
ing. It certainly augers well for the future. 
On the senior hurling scene, the lasting 
memOlY will surely be the unprecedented 
disciplinary procedure adopted by the 
Munster Counci l in producing video evi· 
dence to overturn a referee's repon. 

On the football fronl the achievement 
of the Minors in winning the Munster title 
was the highlight. The Seniors also 

deserve recognition for capturing the All· 
Ireland B title. 

This year the Oldvent of a county inter· 
mediOlte league and Ol county senior B 
league provided many extra games for a 
large section of our player~, who for years 
were dormant for long period~. These 
leagues were well received by the clubs 
and hopefully will go some way 10 fulfill· 
ing their needs. 

The big achievement on Ihe develop
ment fron t has been Ihe purchase of thir· 
teen acres of prime land adjacent to 
Semple Stadium. This site is at present 
being developed and when completed il 
will provide two full size pitches of a very 
high standard. This wi ll help to centralise 
training of all our county te.lms. It will 
also help our schools in their never ending 
search for pi tches to play their huge pro· 
gramme of games. 

Our schools deserve a ~pecial mention 
for Ihe ardent way they continue to pro-

ScJn F08Jny 

mote our games. The exam structure 
means that most of their games are played 
during Autumn and Spring. This usually 
entai ls enduring the worSt of the elements, 
but to their eternal credit. they get on with 
the task. Their unt iring imput plus the 
ongoing coaching scheme will surely lead 
us to a long awaited AII·lreland Minor ti tle 
in the not 100 distant future. 

I would like to aVilil of this opportunity 
to thank you the loyal Gaels of Our county 
for your contmued support of our games 
and all our activities. 

Finally a word of congratulations to our 
Communication~ Commiuee on another 
fine production. Every passing year pro· 
vides its own unique happenings and talk· 
ing points. What beller way to record 
them for posterity than our own Tipperary 
G.A.A. Yearbook. 

Happy reading 

Sean Fogarty 
Tipperary G.A.A. Chairman 

TIPPERARY YEARBOOK COMMITTEE 

u.,," 6 ~',"rh,; 
SUnlit" 

JoJm O'Grady 

J 
J.J Km",dy 
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Le gach dea-ghuf agus 
Comhghairdeachas 90 Coiste 

Cho. Thiobraid Arann 
Chomhairle na Mumhan CLG 

, 
o 

Munster GAA Fixtures 1996 
SENIOR HURLING 

FIRST ROUNDS 
CORK v. LIMERICK 

P.1irc Ui Chaoimn, 26th May. 
TIPPERARY v. WATERFORD 

Walsh Park, 2nd June. 

SEMI-FINALS 
KERRY v. TIPPERARY 

Tralee, 15th or 16th June. 
KERRY v. WATERfORD 

Tralee, 15th or 16th June. 
CLARE v. CORK 

Undecided, 161h June. 
ClARE v. LIMERICK 

limerick 16th June. 

FINAL 
71h July. 

JUNIOR HURLING 
5.1me draw - played as curtain·raiser. 

SEN IOR FOOTBAll 

FIRST ROUNDS 
CORK v. LIMERICK 

Limerick, 121h May. 
KERRY v. TIPPERARY 

Thurle5/Clonrnel, 19th May. 

SEMI-FINALS 
WATERFORD v. KERRY 

Dungarvan, 23rd June. 
WATERFORD v. TIPPERARY 

Dungarvan, 2Jrd June. 
CLARE v. CORK 

Ennis, Brei June. 
CLARE v. LIMERICK 

limerick, 23rd June. 

FINAL 
2151 July. 
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JUNIOR fOOTBAll 
Same draw - plilyed as curtain-raiser. 

UNDER-21 HURLING 

FIRST ROUNDS 
LIMERICK v. TIPPERARY 

rhudes, 19th June. 
KERRY v. WATERFORD 

Killarney, 215\ June. 

SEMI-FINALS 
CORK v. LIMERICK 

limerick venue, 10th July. 
CORK v. TIPPERARY 

Ptiirc ur Cnaoimh, 10th July. 
CLARE v. KERRY 

Ennis, 10th July. 
CLARE v. WATERFORD 

Undecided, 10th July. 

FINAL 
24th July. 

UNDER-21 FOOTBAll 

FIRST ROUNDS 
KERRY v. WATERFORD 

Dungarvan, 101.h April. 
TIPPERARY v. CLARE 

Ennis, 10th April. 

SEMI·FlNALS 
CORK v. KERRY 

pjirc Ui Chaoimh, 17th April 
CORK v. WATERFORD 

Fennoy, 171h April. 
LIMERICK v. TIPPERARY 

Askeaton, 17\h April 
LIMERICK v. CLARE 

Askealon, 17th April. 

FINAL 
3rd May. 

MINOR HURLING 

FIRST ROUNDS 
TIPPERARY v. LIMERICK 

Thurles. 1 SI May. 
CLARE v. KERRY 

Batlyduff, 3rd May. 

SEMI·FINALS 
CORK v. TIPPERARY 

Undecided, 26th June. 
CORK v. LIMERICK 

Unde<:ided, 26th June. 
WATERFORD v. CLARE 

Undecided, 26th June. 
WATERFORD v. KERRY 

Kenmare, 26th June. 

FINAL 
71h July. 

MINOR FOOTBAll 

FIRST ROUNDS 
LIMERICK v. KERRY 

Castleisland, 24th April. 
TIPPERARY v. CORK 

Pjirc Uf Chaoimh, 241h April. 

SEMI-FINALS 

WATERFORD v. LIMERICK 
Undecided, 11th July. 

WATERFORD v. KERRY 
Killorglin, 11th July. 

CLARE v. TIPPERARY 
Limerick, 11 th July. 

CLARE v. CORK 
Kilmallock. 11 th July. 

FINAL 

21st July. 



SENIOR YEA.R REVIEVVED 

III-timed suspensions no 
help to Tipp 

THE year of '95 will have one obvi
ous claim on memory - the sus. 
lained duration of a summer hot 

beyond the recollection of most. For 
hurling people, it ' ll be the year of Clare; 
the Banner converted a remarkable 
escape against Cork inlo a crus.lde of 
growing momentum and conviction, cli· 
maxed by a September swoop on the 
national lille. Greeted in Clare with an 
ecstasy owing nothing to artificial stimu
lation, it was popular everywhere the 
game is loved. 

But ou r brief is Tipp's fa te - and brevi ty 
is all too apt a term; we lasted unt il the 
weather was just turning warm. A senior 
championship of two founds, wilh the 
inter-round happenings perhaps the cru· 
cial factor. We'll never know, can never 
prove, but any any logical basis the pitch 
was queered for Tipp by the suspension of 
Michael Ryan and Pau l Delaney. As an 
item of fu ture folklore, the episode will go 
down with the "Cooney Case· of 1938 
and the "Foot-and-Mouth· of 1941. 

LEAGUE SURRENDERED 

When the year began. Tipp were still 
League champions of the previous cam
paign, but the pre-ChristmOls section of 
raw competition had seen two initial vic
lories over Amrim and limerick - bal
anced by as many defeat~ - 10 Kilkenny 
and Galway. Of these losses, that to 
Kilkenny at the Stadium was the fim sign 
of problems for Ihe new management 
team of Rev. Tom Fogany. Ken Hogan and 
John Kennedy. 

Any illusions they might have had after 
the good win 011 limerick were shaken by 
a poor second half olgain~t Kilkenny and a 
pair of feeble halves at Ballinasloe. The 
absence after a long temure of Babs 
Keating - he quit instantly allcr the defeell 
by Clare in the '94 championship - wa~ in 
itsel f a novelty. In place of the colour. lhe 
media exposure, the quote<. that were 
Keating's way oi doing thing~, we had .1 
less demonstrative and a quieter "govern
ment~ in charge of COunly 10f\une~. And 
like all new administrations it gOI a 
"honeymoon'" period of goodwill before 
Ihe criticism began to rl!-emcrge where 
followers galhered. The county ~ide is 
everybody's propeny, as far as investmenl 
of imerest goes. 

By John O'Grady ("CO/Mire") 

. T~ 
'J ICw pucks' du.ing <I Ir<linin/<! 

Tipp's hold on thc League tit le began to 
look very provisional from Ihe end of 
February and a visi t to Cork. Not to p,'iirc 
ur Chaoimh bUI to the neighbouring and 
new field named fOl Chrisly Ring aner 
being built as Flower Lodge for soccer 
purposes. 

The "Park~ was passed over lor the 
game because of the wet winter, bUI the 
alternative sod was no bargain on the day, 
extremely heavy and dead. Tipp's iorma
lion was: Cummins; Delaney, MI. Ryan. 
Flannery; Conal Bonnar, Gleewn, 
Mcintyre; King, Brian O'Meara; English. 
McGralh, Cleary; Fox, Crosse, Bourke. Pal 
King replaced the chosen Colm Bonnar. 

We played wilh the wind but made lit
tle use of it in an ominous first half. Cork 
had a lot of unfamiliar names. We lacked 
Leahy's valuable presence and our attack
ing play, apart from one high-Ilying and 
excellent point by English against Deni~ 
Willsh, brought no more than a couple 01 
Cleary frees for a wretched 0·3 [Otal 
against Cork's 1-7. 

The home side gal their goal Ifom Il.tl
forward Browne quile early and driven 
to(Ward by CorCOIan from centre-bad •. 
they gave our deience a great deal 01 ClOU
ble. Lefl-back rI.lnnery coped beller tlMn 

most. 

GOOD RECOVERY 
Outrighl embarrJs~ment was definitely 

on the card~. with Cork turning round to 
gain the aid of the wind. Interim adlu~t
menb by a worried "cabinet" brought on 

Declan Ryan for McGrath, and Aidan 
Ryan for young Bourke, Raymie Ryan for 
Mcintyre. We "won'" the ..econd h.l1f 
though saving the game was beyond us. 
The final lally wa~ 1-12 to \ -7 and we had 
OIl least averled the threatened raul. 

Declan Ryan improved distribution 
from the "fony" by drawing OUI Brian 
Corcoran, whi le CrCK'>C inside him illsa 
saw lhe merib oi roaming invent ively. The 
biggest dividend oj the more co-ordinated 
play was a goal by Fox which altered Ihe 
mood of the game and made it a beller 
battle than cOlllplacent Cork follower!> 
bargained for dt the break. Still the points 
were lost, making it three defeats out of 
five round~ with Clare and laois the 
remaining fixture~. For bad luck, too, we 
were away to the Banner, at home to 
laois; the opposite might have yielded 
four points. 

So to Ennis ,l g.1in" .1 Clare who would 
have strong incentive to beat u~. For one 
thing. they had a winning ~treak to pre
serve; tOf another, the riv.llry with 
Tipperary, alway~ keen, had been sharp
ened by the event~ 01 recent years in the 
championship - our runaway win in the 
'93 Munster Final. their success over us in 
the first round of '94. 

Our line-oul: Cummins; Shelly, 
Michael Ryan, rlannery; Raymie Ryan, 
Conal Bonnar, Frend; Cleary, O'Me,lfa; 
Aidan Ryan, Declan Ryan, Leahy; Fox, 
English, Dunne. Of these, the least expect
ed was Paul Shelly - even by him<;.elf! 
Paul Delaney had been the choice but he 
arrived late. 

The placing of Cleary at midfield wa~ of 
special interest. de~igned to g.lin quick 
release of thl ball to the <luack. but an 
allack weaken('(! by the Eire 6g man'~ 
absence. Frenel dnc! Dunne had been bu~y 
with ToomevMa in the club ..eries. Sheehy 
abj,Cnt ,l isa lor .1 ~pell. 

DEFEAT AT [ NNIS 
Clare werf.' obviou~ly all out for thi$ 

one. backed by the bulk of a vocderou~ 
crowd. Still, Tipp ~tood up to it quite Stur
dily and k>d by IwO point~ coming cia\€' to 
h.llf-time, 6 again$t 4 alter the home 
aU.lckers had heen very inaccurale and 
ours had done quite well on their shJre of 
play - Conal Bonnar's display at centre
back and that oi Michael Ryan behind 
him were outstilnding. 

I> 
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Plrotograpll jhOW'l' ,1 pre5CllfolliOiI being m,lde 10 Mich"cl 'Babs' Kc.lIing oJl a CoulllY Boord lune/ioll org.mi5Cd /0 pff!SCfl1 Nallollal Hurling Lcaguc med,'ls. 
The prCS<'fll;Jtion "'JS m.lde by the County Bo.lrd it! rceognilion of 'Babs' conlribulion 10 Tipper"ry hurlins over fltc polSI number 01 ye.lfl. Included in 
pholosr,lph at(' (/.·r.): ScJn fogarty, crumnan Couflfy lJoiJrd; 'Babs' ~calmg; Tommy Barrelt, Sl'CrefJry CoullfY lJoiJrd and Tom O'Donncl/, IrCJSUfCf Counry 
Boord. PresentJllons were oJl5O m.xIc /0 his fellow sclcaors, Noel O'Dwyer Jnd John O'Donoghuc. 

PhotosroJph f.l~Cf! .mer prcscnfilfion of a !let 01 golf clubs by".,51 Jnd prcsenl TipPCfary hur/erJ to Mich.1CI 'Babs' Ked/ltlg .11 oJ County G.A.A. Boord luncrion 
OfganiS«(j fa pr&'f11 Na/ion,ll Hurling Lcague medals .Jrld 10 honour 'Babs' conlribution 10 Ti~ary hurling ,IS senior Icam manJget' over the pol51 number 
01 years. Included in pItolograph arc II.-d: Bobby Ry,ln, lOITTJCf player; Donic O'C(l(Jnel/, iormcr pl"yoer: 'B.lbs' Kc,1fing, former TipPCf.lry m,ln,lget' imd 
John O'DoflO8huc, former Icam scicefor. 
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ILL-TIMED SUSPENSIONS 
-CONTO. 

JUSt on the "hreak", through, it Clare 
goal. Centre-back McMahon deli\leroo it 

good clearance toward~ left wing. The 
move involved O'loughlin, Clancy ,md 
the newly-.urived Sub~lilule Mcinernl·Y· 
The ball WJ\ pu~hed in out of ruck, (IMe 
dashed hri~kly 10 the dressing-room~ -
and Tipp walked off more thoughtfully. 

On the re~lart, Tommy Dunne h,ld .1 
good chance of it goal that would have 
rou!>ed the vi~ilors. He shot \vell bUI 
fi tzgerald drE.ow cheers for a brilliant Slop. 

After thai, the impetu't was with the hoITIt' 
learn, though Tipp ballied on well unlil 
the ·Sp<lrrow" O'loughlin got Clare's '>t'C

ond gOJL 
Our attack was well held by J hack-line 

in which Doylc gave Leahy liule Kope 
Jnd which hild the grit and strength 10 
check rOil: .100 English dose 10 gOt11. A 
number of clinching Clare poiOb 
endorsed the outcome. Now it was four 
lo~se~ in a row and avening relegation 
took over from the thoughts of qualifying. 

The final round pitted us against Laois. 
It was played at Roserea, more con· 
veniently to travellers across the border 
th.ln to our more distant region~. The 
prospect W<l~ more urgent than exciting, 
with lillic glamour attached to merely ~ur· 
viving - ,md the possibility that laois 
might cap our !.arrows. 

We l iOl.'<I out: Cummins; Del.lney, 
Michael Ryan, Flannery; Raymie Ryan, 
Conal Bonnar, Frend; leahy, O'MeJra; 
Dunne, McGrath, Aidan Ryan; rox, 
Cro~se, Cleary. With ten minutes rep.lin
ing Tipp had by no means killed of the 
clMllenge 01 the earnest visi lor~ at 10 
points to 5. 

One saw Kt'n Hogan take a ~troll 
toward, the forward zone in some anxiety. 

Fox and Cleary <,witdl(.>d corner~ and 
'Iuite soon the Nen.lgh player was on 
hand to avail of a fumble by the Laois 
goalie ior a go.ll that ("l<;eel all worries. 
The lead grew rapidly a<, the crowd began 
to move_ The final figure<; were 2·13 
to 0-5; Tipp were in the "buffl'r lone" 
between the four qUJlifier~ and the two 
relegated. No a pl.lce of high honour for a 
county thai had ~talle<1 off .l~ holders. At 
least we would not be (.'!ltering the cham
pion~hip with any e-.:alted ide.l~ of our 
quality such ,l~ had been ruck-Iy ~h,lltered 
by Cldre the year before. 

Our remaining role wa, to plilY ho~ at 
the Stadium to the knock-out same in the 
league - and to engage in the u~ual rota 
of pre<hampionship trial~·cum-tourna

ments. Kilkenny demolished both OHaly 
and Clare in winning the Lt'ague. later 
event~ were to make it novelty of the ra t· 
ing gained by Kilkenny - and to surprise 
those who said Clille'~ bubble had again 
burst. 

Tipperary's variou\ evening outings 
included one at Gortnahoe against 
Kilkenny and at Kilcommon agamst 
Limerick. but experience of ~uch gam~ 
SC6 them as pale reOections of ~rious 
hurling, however helpful to the good 
C,)u<;e of the local organi~cr~. A number of 
individual c1aim$, though. were influ· 
enced by the form ~hown. Brendan 
Carroll of Thurles Saf';fields ~omewhat 
improved hi" image, while Brian 
rlannery's seemed to he somewhat 
dimmed. Young Andy Molol1l:.>y's play 
against Pat O'Neill <1t Gonn,lhoe w,lS a 
I~t for lilt'! Cahir lad 

A TOUGH D RAW 
We hadn't av.liled of ,) ~handy~ 

Mun~ter draw in '94 This one had more, 
,1Od higher, oh~tad~. Waterford to stan 
with; l imerick, provinei,ll holder, next; 

r.;;,,;:;:;;; It'am ndrrowe:1 
. C/~.lI'y, Brcnd,Jn Jommy Dunnc Georgf: Frend. Colm fJOIllW: /1.idiln Ry.ln. 

Cummins. Dt'C/iJn RYiln. Amhofly Cro,,*. john L~ahy. COIla' Bonnar. Pal fmc. 

Cork of Clare on the other side, with Cork 
a~ the popular presumption after Clare's 
downfall in the league final. 

Such wa~ the i1dvance theory_ The prac
tical side of il began at Cork. The venue 
was a reminder to the cautious th'lt the 
Decie<. had hammered U~ there back in 
19aJ, and might be no easy prey now. 
After beating Galway ncavily in a leJguc 
quaner-fin.llthey had gone down to Clare 
after having ,1 fair bit of play but lillIe 
reward in alla(.k. 

r or Ihi~ occa~lon our <;electors chose a~ 
iollow~: Cummins; Frend, Sheehy, 
Michael Ryan: Raymie Ryan, Conal 
Bonnar, Dt.>lancy; Colm Bonnar, Aid,ln 
Ryan; Dunne, Declan Ryan, Leahy; 
Cleary, Crm<;e, English_ The return or 
Sheehy re~tored Michael Ryan to his regu
lar corner. 

The squad had trained well and were 
rcady. They gave an exhibition Ihal 
reminded ~ome of the Munster final of '93 
against Clare in terms of flair, brill iant use 
of space and !oCore-getting as the tally of 
4-23 v. I-II iliuWate5. A solitary hiccup 
gave a sohish goal to Waterford midway 
through the ~econd half but substitute Pat 
Fox flicked on ,1 Cleilry free to take the 
harm QUt of it. 

TROUBLE IN CORK 
With lipp coa~ting along nicely there 

occurred, without advance signs of trOu
ble, an incident - or combination of them 
- that was to be one of the year's big ~to
riC!>. A WatCfford attack seemed to have 
petered out with a iorward shepherded 
over the line by Sheehy. He vented irus
tration with a jab and suddenly tbere was 
a confu~ion of wuggling player~, with 
new arrival~ to )well the fracas. Referee 
Terence Murr.1Y (Limerick) took nalTle~ but 
expel led nobody - it \o4..'Cmed to be all over 
wi thout co~t 10 either county. When the 

,0;:;;;;;;;0' 
R.Jymi(' Ry.ln, Noel Sheehy, Rrcnddn 

I> 
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Best wishes to Tipperary teams in 1996 

Pliysiotlierapy C[inic 

• 22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, 

CO. TIPPERARY. 
Telephone: 0504 - 23763 

Audrey M. Ryan M.I .S.C.P. 
By Appointment only 

Chartered Physiotherapist 

For the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 

Uht 21\atiol1atist 
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game was over - lipp's other three goals 
(rom Cleary, Aidan Ryan .lnd r ox - talk 
among follo\ ... 'er~ dwell on our fine per· 
formance more than on the outbreak of 
Irouble. 

Television changed Ihe picture. Video 
of Ihe set·to, taken from behind the gO-lis 
as well as downfield, drew ShillP remark~ 
from the commentators on Sunday night. 
The Ref. had been too lenient, it WJ~ 
alleged. The image of hurling had been 
damaged, the game brought into disre· 
pute. Optimim in Tipp held that the Ref's 
decision to send nobody off wa~ the end 
of Ihe maller, but others dIed cases where 
filmed evidence had been taken into 
accoum. 

The gravity of Ihe mailer was deepened 
within days when a Waterford player'S 
graduation from Ihe Templemore Training 
College was deferred by Ihe College 
authority. This drew further attention to 
the issue. Would a fine sati~fy the Munster 
Council? 

The whole County had it~ ears to the 
radio the night the verdict was announced 
- Michael Ryan and Paul Delaney sus
pended, John Leahy - called before the 
Council on an unrelated maner - iree to 
hurl against Limerick; such was the Tipp
end o( the penaltie<i. 

Ironically, no player had been sent off 
during Keating's reign. Now rr. Tom's 
apparent escape from loss had been 
proved i llusory by the delayed douhle 
blow, and the da~h with limerick would 
~tablish wncther we had the rC!>Ources to 
cope wi th the deficiencies. 

CHANGES FOR LIMERICK 
Optimiqs s,lid we'd get over the prob

lem; that our spiri t would be Mirred ,111 the 
more. Real im reckoned that the di~ap

pearance of the whole left flank of 
defence just had to have adverr.e effect. 
How would the mentors realign their 
forces? There were tht>()rie~ galore. 

Colm Bonnar could go inlO defence, 
though at posc;ihle co~t to midlield. Brian 
Flannery could return 10 the le1\ corner 
post he had had held during the League 
though il seemed he wa~n't now as highly 
regarded. Paul Shelly wa~ another corner
back whose indusion would reduce the 
number of changes necessary but again 
there seem to have been similar reserva
tions about promoting him. 

Leahy has been quoted a~ ,1 play-any
where type and he had hi~ ~upporters for 
a midfield role. Brian O'l\I\eara wa~ per· 
haps also a ~pos~ibleH tor th,lt poSItion if 
Colm Bonnar wa~ taken out of it. Brendan 
Carroll had corl)(! into the picture during 
the tOurnaments as a midtielder or a 11,1If· 
back. 

When the team was announced it was 
seen that the <.electors had indeed moved 
Colm Bonnar - and to left·back; had 
opted for Carroll on the wing and come 
up wi th a ~urpri-.e p;liring of Aidan Ryan 

, , 
/J.l[~grourld i} Tommy Dum/(' • • 11\',lirI1l8 c/eve/opmt;'fll). 

and Leahy for midfield. The fifteen: 
Cummins; Frend, Sheehy, Colm Bonnar; 
Raymie Ryan, (onal Bonnar, Carroll; 
Aidan Ryan, Leahy; Dunne. Declan Ryan, 
Cleary; Fox, Crosse, English. 

It g.lme food for concentrated thought, 
with Carroll's surge to the forefroot a main 
item; the wisdom or otherwise of two 
ultra-mobile players at midfield another 
one to interest theoriSh. The absence of 
Ryan and Delaney had certainly brought 
multiple consequences. Limerick were 
bound to defend their Munster ti tle with 
fire and fury, especially seeing the foe in 
difiicuhies. They too had an .1bsentee in 
Ger Hegarty; Garan Carey took the 
centre-back role. 

If anything can be deduced trom Itw 
way iI team comes on-stage, Limerick's 
entry was one marked by da~h and eager
n("'s, while Tipp walked out more 'ied.1tely 
led by Tommy Dunne. The contrast didn't 
SlOp at preliminary impres~ion~ -limerick 
tore into the opening passage of play wi th 
a tempo that left Tipp straini ng and 
stretching to cope. 

Carey was c.uching and dodging 
'lgain~1 Dedan Ryan. The pace of 
Galligan and Quigley on the left had our 
defence in definite trouble. Galligan 
ended one darting run by pU'ihing wide of 
Cummins, but the referee called the 
-goal- back for a pointed Kirby penalty -
a very substantial escape for us. 

Quite early, eolm Bonnar and F rend 
switched corners. TipI' were doing well to 
be level at six-all- our points from Cro-.sc, 
Dedan Ryan, Fox, English and two frees 
by Cleary - after about t .... enty minutes 
Cross had one reao;onable chance of a 
goal. Tommy Ounne'~ move to the "torty" 
had some benefit. 

If R.1mie Ryan had heen by-pa~sed early 
on by Galligan, the Ca~hel dercndcr '>('1· 
tied. It was he who off hi~ pcr-.onal -bi1!~ 
produced the two h'lppi~t cpi ~odt'S or the 
half, advanCing lwice to hl\ th.e long 
pointS that built a nine-..even Interval 
lead. Another reassuflng aSpt."Ct was the 
sound performance of Brendan emoll. 

CHAMPIONSHIP EX IT 
Could it be that Limerick\ best effort 

had been heidi Such hopes were the stuff 
of half·time conversation. But lhe immedi
ate conces~ion of a couple of needles~ 
frees gave Limerick quick propulsion on 
rC'-uming. and Kirby was in confident 
form on these opportunities. Still, a Leahy 
point levelled at the three-quaners stage. 

Declan Ryan was moved to midfield for 
Leahy. Engli~h hit a leading point, thirteen 
to twelve. T. J. Ryan answered it - and the 
game turned towards Limerick on Kirby 
and O'Neill points by two up. Leahy 
brought i( back to the minimum. Anthony 
Croc,!.e\ unlucky injury brought in Andy 
MoloO('y ot Cahir - the youngster ~truck 
too hurriedly on one definite thirty-yard 
chance. 

Til<> atmosphere was now one of the 
greate\t ten"ion .1~ followers cheered their 
IT,""n or pleaded with them - for the vital 
etfort. Gary Kirby got another (ree oul on 
thl'left ,lOd made no mistake. Time was 
fading IJSt. Cleary pointed a free in the 
hope 01 more to follow - but was there 
time? Fox h,ld a tleeting opening dosed 
by Mike Na~h's stick - and Oeclan Ryan, 
on a pas~-back from Cleary, got the ulti
matl' opportunity of deferring the decision 
(0 another day. 

From near the touchline under the 
~tand he looked at the pam, wuck solid
ly. Those 1\01 behind the line or night 
thought it had good prospects. Tho:.c of us 
righl behInd knew immediately that It was 
drilting right of Quaid's posts. The puck
out wa'> the c )<'ure, our fate was sealed as 
w(' joined Cork among the ca~ualit~. 

With fifteen wicks, nine of them 10 the 
second half. we had cenainly not been 
short (It chanc~. Knoch to Cleary and 
Dunne w(,ft' no help. Aidan Ryan was out
~Ianding in cea<;eles .. e!lOfts. Sheehy made 
a lIne return to lull·back, in iront of ,1 

cap,lhll!. cool Cummin). Not quite the 
dl'<,ir(.'(! qUOI,l came from Cleary or Leahy, 
while Fo); wa~ generally frustrated. Credit 
English With mvenlivc efforts. 

What would Delaney and Michael 
RY.ln have achieved? The qllestiOn is the
oretical but, in the hour of deleat, 
inevitable. Did we lose in our <;€Cond OU1-

ing or .It the Council in between the two 

I> 
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games? In retrospect. there was no lack of 
critical comment on choices and placing .. 
and sideline management - 'twa~ ever 
thus. The boHom line, though, another 
defeat, funner extension of the 1000ing ~pell 
into the middle of the decade - and ~pec
ulation as to the future of some honoured 
names. 

The draw for '96 seem~ quite 
favourable aSain~1 Waterford, With Kerry a 
bye and the strong triangle of Clare, 
limerick .lnd Cork in the other section. A 
complication was fevealed later in the 
ye.lr - we have to honour an .lgreement 
going back to 1973 and go to Walsh Park, 
if lhe v~nue is approved by the fire author
ities. Some fi rc of our own would !>eem to 
be required -but onc is enti tle to be hope. 
ful of an impact ;n '96. 

'Bowe s 'Bar & Lounge-:Friar Street, rrfiudes 

Saturday night -
Irish Music 

and 
Sing-along. 

PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
Friar Street, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 

BAR· RESTAURANT AND FUNCTION ROOM 

Telephone 0504-21444 

• 
A "Restaurant of Distinction" for that very special occasion -

Private Parties, Wedding Breakfasts, Business lunches and Dinners, and all Family Outings . 

• 
Diningroom open daily for Lunch, Dinner, /J la Carte and Grills 

Snacks available in the Bar during the day. 

Meeting rooms available for 20 - 200 persons. Function Room with Private Bar. 

Under Personal Supervision of Derek and Eleanor O'Connell 
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By: j.J. Kennedy 

INA year when Tipperary's hurling fate 
slumped miserably at senior, minor 
and junior level, the U·21s _ not for 

the first time - brought redemption. 
Whitt> Ihe others bowed out disappoint
ingly, the U·21s alone chartered a course 
that cut a swathe through limerick, Cork, 
(Iare, Antrim and Kilkenny for the 

county's 8th title. leaving us just one 
behind Cork's record of nine. 

It was a campaign thai had its share of 
bother along the way but in the end did 
much to lift the gloom of a disappointing 
year and established Michael Doyle as an 
upcoming manager to be watched. 

In Ihe logical progression of things, 

Tipp had no right to this All -Ireland. Three 
years back as minors we failed to come 
oul of Munster. That was the year 
Waterford's Paul Flynn caught us for a 
draw in the MunSter final and we lost the 
replay. But, sure, when did logic have 
anything to do with hurlingr For one thing 
only about half the minor side of '92 
made Ihe U-21 learn of '95. Different 
sclector~, different line-out, different 
,lpprooch and very different OUlcome. 

S[l[CTORS 

Aller the failufe$ of previous yea~, the 
County Board, in the fall of '94, gave the 
county executive the task of sussing oul 
SUitable candidates to manage the counly 
teams. for U-21 the executive came up 
wilh Michael Doyle as manager, assisted 
by fellow selectors Jerry O'Brien of 
Portroe and Donal McGettigan of 
Killenaule. The three commanded a useful 
geographical spread and while their brief 
was a two-year one they brought home 
the bacon early. 

late March then and Ihe new boys on 
the block set to work in assembling a 
panellhat would bid for MunSler and Al1_ 
Ireland honours for a counly that last won 
the grade in '89. Four trial games followed 
and then a circuit of challenges that set 
them agail1st Clare, Waterford. twice 
against the counly seniors, against 
Borrisoleigh, Cashel K.C., MoUnl Sion and 
Kickhams. Preparatioos had gone well 
and all was ready for Ihe first round 
against limerick at the Gaelic Grounds 00 
June 27th. 

Li.1m 8.lrfOfl (rigll/) keeps ,1 closc eye 011 David 8u88Y (Kilkenny) during the Umkr-21 hurlillglt./I·/rl.'land fino11, ,11 Thllrles. 
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YOU CAN 
BANK ONUS • 

• FREEBANK - an interest bearing credit 
current account with no Bank charges. 

• TAILORED PERSONAL LOAN - a flexible 
loan as individual as you are. 

For further information contact: 

Eddie Fitzgerald 

National Irish Bank 

5/6 O'Connell Street, Clonmel. 

Tel. (052) 25044. 

Nlllio",,1 ',;sh~"nk 

Tailoring Banking to your needs 

Tiobraid 
• 
Arann 

ag Labhairt 
Tipperary's I rish lA"lJUlJgt Proje" 

Oifigi Riaf'3chiin • B6lhar nJ. hEagiaisc • An tAonach • 
Co. Thiobraid kann 

Fon (067) 32282 • Fax (067) 32273 

GACH TACAioCHT AR FAIL D61BH SIlJ D AR 
MHAITH LEO ROlNNT GHAEILGE A usAID 
• I mease an phobail • Leis na Gn61achlaJ 

• Leis na Clubanna Sp6irt 
• Leis na Clubanna eile sa cheantar 

• Leis an duine aonair • Leis an scoileanna 
• AislriucMin 

'Ag coIhUMcceanga, drga.IrM '9IIS" /HIdItead!ra' 
8ig/ , q,a,.n lim $&'I OOM. 

EfiMOti itYfiti Cfiit SfiLES 
Ballymoreen, Littleton, Thurles Tel. 0504-44340 

Main Subaru Dealers 
Full range of new cars in stock - Top trade-in allowances -

Loans and Leasing Arranged 
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LIMERICK GAME 
The opening 0001 came jusl nine days 

afler Tipp's seniors had bowed the knee 10 
limerick and thaI senior booSI, it was 
feared, might make the Shannonsiders .1n 
even tougher nut in their own Ennis Road 
grounds. Tipp, tOO, had an injury problem 
with an attacking gap left for Cahir's 
Darren O'Connor, who unfortunately 
failed to make the deadline and was 
replaced by Mullinahone's Pat Croke. 

The team began the campaign as fol
lows: Brendan Cummins (Ballybacon
Grange), liam Barron (Cashel K.C.), Paul 
Shelly (Killenaule), Philip Shanahan 
(Toomevara), Brian Horgan Capt. 
(Kickhams), Aidan Butler (Clonoulty/
Rossmore), Brian Flannery (Mount Sion), 
Liam McGrath (Burgess), Terry Dunne 
(Toomevara), Tommy Dunne (Toomevara), 
Andy Moloney (Cahir), Pal Croke 
(Mullinahone), Kevin Tucker (Nenaghl, 
Oeclan O'Meara (Nenagh), David Bourke 
(HolycrosfJ'Ballycahill ). Subs. used on the 
day were Aidan Flanagan (Soherlahan) for 
Pat Croke, Keith Slevin (Borrisokane) for 
Brian Flannery, and Eddie Enright (Thurles 
Sarsfields) for Kevin Tucker. 

The game was won by a whopping 
fourleen points but that doesn't tell the 
entire story. limerick had T.'. Ryan, Mark 
Foley and Shane O'Neill of their conquer
ing senior side, but languished behind 
0-10 to 0-' at half-time. Hidden behind 
that scoreline, though, was a large tally of 
Limerick wides and one magic save by 
Tipp's Brendan Cummins when Brian 
Tobin tried to kick a Limerick goal in full 
flight. 

And if Tipp. were cruiSing there sud· 
denly arose a mini-crisis midway through 
the second half when J.A. Moran cracked 
in two limerick goals (one from a penalty) 
and Tipp's lead was back to just four 
points. Tipp, though, turned in a cracking 
fina le highlighted by goals from Declan 
O'N\eara and Aidan Flanagan to end all 
doubt and set up a semi-final date wilh 
Cork allhe Stadium. 

CORK 
Cork in a Munster semi-final is always 

an appealing prospect and a decent 
crowd turned up at Ihe Stadium on July 
12th for a game that was preceded by the 
Munster junior hurling final between 
Clare and Waterford, where the Banner 
enhanced their new status with a second 
provincial crown in three days. 

But Tipp's focus was on the U-21. The 
team started as against limerick. Brian 
Flannery, substituted in the Limerick 
game, regained the wing-back spot, even 
though Keith Slevin had done very well as 
replacement and would be needed again 
before the campaign was over. Pat Croke 
and Kevin Tucker held on in allack. 

'Styl ish Tipperary outplay Cork' was the 
heading on Michael Dundon's Tipperary 
Srar report the following week. 'SmOQ(h 
and slick Tipp advance to Munster final' 
was the corresponding Nationalist head-

TiPPCfdry unchx·21 hurling sclooors and MiJII.lgcr: Donal McCewgan, Jerry O'Brien dnd Mic/I.}('1 
Doyle (Manager). 

ing to Eamonn Wynne's account. Whether 
the .1dje<:tive was smooth, stylish or slick, 
all were eminently appropriate to a win 
thaI truly warmed Tipp hearts. With senior 
players like Darren Ronan, Alan Browne 
and Michael Ryan in their ranks, Cork 
might have been expectt.'CI to test Tipp but 
such was not the case, especially in the 
second half when Ihe leesiders' challenge 
fizzled out badly. 

It was tighter in the first half. Tipp start
ed well with Liam McGrath a strong pres
ence at midfield and Andy Moloney and 
David Bourke menacing in attack but after 
early Tipp points the home side was 
rocked by a Cork goal in one of their first 
attacks when Alan Browne outfielded 
Uam Barron. But Tipp held composure 
and a goal from Kevin Tucker before half 
time left the home side ahead I-II to 1-6 
at the interval. 

Gradually Tipp pulled away in the sec
ond half. Eddie Enright came in and struck 
an immediate and sweet point. Tipp were 
eight-up when Cork corner forward, 
Kieran Morrison, was dismissed after an 
off-the·ball incident with Paul Shelly. Alan 
Browne netted another Cork goal but it 
never signalled a rally because Declan 
O'Meara immediately responded with a 
like score and injury time points by Kevin 
Tucker sealed an unexpectedly smooth 
win. 

Team captain Brian Horgan limped off 
near the end and would not playa full 
part again until the All-Ireland. Keith 
Slevin was once again the half-back 
replacement. Pat Croke was again 
replaced; Eddie Enright would hold wing 
forward for the next day. 

CONTROVERSY 
With Clare coping with Kerry in the 

other semi, the Munster final was fixed for 
Thudes for July 26th, but controversy was 
about to erupt. Clare's team contained 
senior players Frank lohan, Fegal Hegarty, 

Ollie Baker and Eamonn Taaffe, and with 
an AII·lreland semi-final beckoning 
against Galway in ten days, they sought a 
postponement of the Munster U-21 final. 

The request fililed \0 get the desired 
vote at Munster Council but that did not 
end the siand-off. Rumours abounded that 
Clare would refuse 10 play or simply pot 
out a loken side not wishing to risk their 
senior paneli sts. The uncertainlY lasted up 
to throw-in time with Clare taking the field 
almost ten minutes late and playing with. 
out the senior ·men - actions that would 
later cost lhem at Munster Council. 

With Brian Horgan out for Tipp, Keith 
Slevin slotted in at wing back. Eddie 
Enright kept Pat Croke off at wing forward 
and otherwise we fielded as previously. 
'Tipperary's escape to victory' was the 
heading to Eugene Hogan's report in the 
StJr the following week, highlighting the 
nature of a somewhat unsatisfactory 
Munster final win. 'Tipp take title bUI fai l 
to impress', said Michael Heverin in the 
Nationalist. 

With all the shenanigans dominating 
the lead-up to the game, il was inevitable 
that minds would not be as focussed as in 
previous matches. Tipp were now hOI 
favourites ago 'nst a depleted and peeved 
Clare, so it c.ouldn't have been easy to 
motivate the side as against Cork for 
example. It proved .1 most awkward 
encounter _ Clare highly charged, Tipp 
~Iruggling for forln . 

BREATHTAKING 
II took a breathtaking save from 

Brendan Cummins in the first half to hold 
Clare al bay. The goalie turned OUI a shot 
that had taken a nasty deflection off phil 
Shanahan and but for that stop Tipp might 
have been in dire straits. As it was, David 
Bourke poked home a goal to leave Tipp 
ahead 1·7 to 0-6 at half-time but the fans 
were shuffling uneasily. 

And there was even a bigger scare to 
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come in tht' ~l"Cond half a~ (I.lrt' hit ,1 pur
pit' patch in tilt.' third quarwr and came 
within a point of Tipp. Even when Tipp 
slippro three-up, ag.lin Clare once more 
refu~ed to die .lnd hack they camt" again 
to within a l)Oint oj the leader~. But they 
never got in front In tOt> l'nd, Tipp, re~

cued mainly hy tilt' excellence of Tommy 
Dunne, pulled dcar for a ilanering ~i"l( 
point win while Clare were lellto agoni-.e 
over whether they lell a third Mun~ter title 
behind them. 

It was Tipperary's 14th Munster U-21 
til1e. Brian Horgan had been introduced 
briefly .lI the end and the c,lptain stepped 
up to accept the trophy from council 
chairman - and Clareman - Noel Walsh. 
Munster was won ahhough not in the style 
we would have wished. Pat Croke had 
replaced Eddie Enright, Aidan Flanagan 
came in for David Bourke and li.1Il1 
McGrath gave way for Brian Horgan. It 
had Ix'en .1 stul1ering performance and 
there was more relief than celehration 
ilfterwards. The episode had soured 
Tipp/Clare rel.ltions - the Banner resent
ing Tipp's refusal to move the date - and 
that was reflected in Clale'~ fJilur(' to PJy 
the normal courtesy call to the Tipp dr~s
ingroom afterwards. 

ANTR IM GAME 
Anyway, with Munster conquered, Tipp 

eyed a possible All-Ireland. Antrim pro
vided the next obstacle but oow the news 
broke that Andy Moloney had a badly 
damaged crucidte ligament from a club 
game wilh CJhir and would be out for the 
rest of the season. II was a cruel blow, the 
Cahir man a Central personality at centre
forward and 50 much a play-maker for tilt' 
olher attackers. 

r orces had to be rejigged for the Navan 
date with Antrim now that Moloney had 
joined Horgan in the casual ly ward. 
loughmore's Noel Norris came on at 
wing-back for his first game. Keith Slevin 
went midfield, releasing liam McGrath 
for Moloney'S centre-forward berth. 
Darren O'Connor returned 10 allack with 
Pat Croke and Eddie Enright both on the 
substitute list. 

The Navan game was to be Tipp's 
biggest win and deserves li1\le by way of 
detail. Darren O'Connor marked his 
selection wilh .I personal 2-2 .lnd Tipp 
had the game -.ealed at half-time when 
they led by 4-8 to 1-1. Eddie Enright 
replaced an injured liam McGrath, Sean 
McGrath came on for Terry Dunne and 
~~t ~roke replaced Kevin Tucker. Again 
lOJUlies were to take their toll. A d,lmaged 
eye was to deprivt' the side of lhe services 
of Nenagh's Declan O'Meara for the final, 
and as I write in late November this fine 
player has still been unable to resume a 
full role with tire 6g. 

The second semi-fIn'lt was ,1 titanic tus
sle between defending champions 
Kilkenny, and G.llway. It Went to a repla; 
before the Noresiders narrowly got 
through - they'd been making a habit of 
narrow escapes all year. 

GAMES RECORD 
Date Score 
lune 27th Tipp 2-17 limerick 2-3 

Venue 
limerick 
Thurl~ 

Thurles 
Navan 
Thurles 

July 12th Tipp 2-11) Cork 2-9 
luly 26th Tipp 1-17 Clare 0-14 
August 12th Tipp4-12 Antrim 1-8 
September 10th Tip!> 1-14 Kilkenny 1-10 
Total scored: 10-79 (109 points). Total conn-ded: 6-44 (62 points). 

Scorers: Tommy Dunne 0-33, Kevin Tucker I-II, Declan O'Meara 3-4, David Bourke 
I~ 10. Danen O'Con~r 2-3, Eddie Enright 1-3, Andy Moloney 0-5, Terry Dunne 0-4, 
llam McGrath 0-3, Aldan Flanagan 1-0, Philip O'Dwyer 1-0, Pat Croke 0-2, Aidan 
Butler 0-1. 

ALL-IRELAND 
In the meantime speculation continued 

about the make-up of Tipp's te.lm for what 
was viewed as a daunting task. Brian 
Horgan was recovered to resume at num
ber five, but there had been concern ,lbut 
the form of Aidan Butler at cenlre-back. 
When toe selectors finally deliberaled 
there was a surprise or two. Goalie and 
full-back line remained unaltered 
throughout. Now Keith Slevin was given 
Ihe number six jersey between Brian 
Horgan and Brian Flannery. Aidan Butler 
went midfield beside Terry Dunne _ this 
was to be the major talking poinl, the 
selectors ultimately vindicated by Butler's 
fine display in the final. liam McGrath 
stayed centre-forward with Eddie Enright 
again getting the slart at wing forward. On 
the subs' list a new name had come into 
the reckooing: Kilkenny would remember 
Philip O'Dwyer before the day W,lS out. 

So the team fielded .15 follows against 
Kilkenny, on September 10th: Cummins; 
Barron, Shelly, Sh,lnahan; Horgan, Slevin, 
Flannery; Butler, Terry Dunne; Tommy 
Dunne, McGrath, Enright; Tucker, 
O'Connor, Bourke. 

Kitkenny offered 10 come to Thudes for 
the final as the start of a two-game deal, 
looking ahead, no doubt, to (ulure plum 
fixtures at their own revamped Nowlan 
Park. Their confidence of success may 
also have been a factor in such a g~ture
if it was it proved misplaced. 

'Super second half sees Tipperary 
through' pronounced the Tipperary Star 
above Noel Dundon's report. 'Spirited 
Tipp tame the 'cats' declared the 
Nationalist, headlining Eamonn Wynne's 
account. In smaller headings bolh papers 
focussed on another iml>Ortant feature of 
the day. 'Half-time roasting inspired 
Tipperary' said the Star; and 'Half-time 
'chat' fires up Tipp' agreed the N.ltiona/l!>l, 
both spotlighting the interval pep-talk thai 
was cledited with the secood half tum
i1boul. 

DUG DEEP 
It was a victory for which Tipp dug 

deep. They gOl a rotten qall, against a 
Kilkenny side with half of I,lst year's suc
cessful team, when hit by a Brendan Ryan 
g0.11 as early as the 3rd minute; they 
trailed by 1-3 10 0-1 after the first quarter. 

It was already a crunching, competitive 
g .. me with the Tipp defence in particular 
playing it tough. Shelly was booked for a 
tackle on Kilkenny senior star Denis 
Byrne, the dangerman to be watcht.>d, and 
rlannNY rattled midfielder Dermot Maher 
with a late jmtle. 

Tipl>erary's coming 10 grips with 
Kilkenny was gradual. By half-time they 
were still trailing 1-6 to O-S and manager 
Michael Doyle, it appears, left them in 00 

doubt but that more was expected in the 
second half. Eddie Enright was withdrawn 
at half-time and on came Philip O'Dwyer 
fOf his first action with Ihe team; impr~_ 
sive club displays with 60herlilhan had 
drawn the selectors' attention. 

It might all have been over ior Tipp 
early in the second half bot for one Stu
pendous Silve by Brendan Cummins off 
Brend .. n Ryan. Buoyed by that stop, Tipp 
gained heart and lheir goal, created by the 
weaving run of Kevin Tucker and finished 
clinically by super-sup O'Dwyer, left the 
game wide open. A save by Cummins and 
a goal by O'Dwyer and suddenly the issue 
was 'alive' again - games turn on such 
twists. 

But it still had to be won by Tipp and 
not for the first time they produced a 
storming finish. O'Dwyer was pestering 
the Kilkenny defence with his a\lacking 
play and the trees and scores followed to 
carry Tipp one, tWO, three and then ,1 safe 
four clear. A thrilling tussle, watched by 
24,234, had leaned Kilkenny's way in the 
firsl half. then straightened and crucially 
the tilt was to Knocknagow at the end. 

Cummins, Barron, Shelly, Slevin, 
Butler, Tucker and O'Dwyer all got special 
kudos for their part bul il had taken differ
ent Mars on different days. Cyril Farrell on 
the 'Sunday Game' gave man-of-the
match to Tommy Dunne, and if there was 
nOl univerlHll agreement, well. over the 
span of the campaign the Toomevara man 
had been central. Tipp had won a famous 
victory. Michael Doyle was immediately 
installed as favourite to succeed rr. Tom 
fogarty as Tipp senior manager, and the 
U-21 class of '9S is being watched for 
future senior men. All to come, as they 
say, hut for the moment we'll simply relish 
an U-2 1 trophy that lifts the bleakn~s 
from an undistinguished year in other 
grades. 
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Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

- REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRISOKANE C.U. 
Main Street 
Phone: (067) 27300 

CASHEL C.U. 
Canopy Street 
Phone: (062) 61699 

NENAGH C.U. 
Silver Street 

MULCAIR C.U. 
Main Street. Newport, 
Phone: (061) 378099. 

Phone: (067) 32522 

TEMPLEMORE C.U. 
Bank Street 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 
Barrack Street 

Phone: (052) 66149 

CAHIR C.U. 
Church Street 

Phone: (052) 41843 

CLONMEL C.U. 
Parnell Street, 

Phone: (052) 25292 

ROSCREA C,U. 
Main Street 
(0505) 21601 

THURLES C.U. 
Parnell Street 

Phone: (0504) 31603 Phone: (0504) 21044 

CARRICK·ON·SUIR C.U. 
Greyslone Street. 
Phone: (051) 640675 

FETHARD C.U. 
Main Street 
Fethard 

MULLINAHONE C.U. 
Killaghy Street, 
Phone: (052) 53311 

ST. BERNARD'S C.U. 
Main Street 
Bansha. 
062·71204 

TIPPERARY C.U. 
O'Brien Street 

Phone: (062) 51970 

If you are a Member) you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement. 

If not) come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union, 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT ... . 

WE ARE LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ... . 

SMALL ENOUGH TO NEED YOU . ... 
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The G.A.A. is its own worst enemy! 

I don't know whOlI the Yearbook commit· 
tee had in mind when it was decided 
Ihat Denis Floyd should give me i\ ring 

and ask me to contr ibute an article on the 
dange~ facing the G.A.A. 

Presumably the comminee sat down and 
discussed various topics they telt worthy of 
inclusion. The Association has been in 
receipt of quite a hammering irom many 
qu,lr1ers and I suppose son1l'one said, M<lsk 
Slevin to comment on it". 

Slevin's immediate response when Denis 
rang was ~yes" and have a feeling Denis 
was somewhal laken aback wi th Ihe sud
denness of my answer. If he thought my 
focus would be on dangers which such as 
soccer and rugby bring. he was wrong. Not 
for a moment do I consider what so many 
in ofiicialdom describe as ·olher codes" to 
be a Ihreat to the G.A.A. No, the G.A.A. is 
its own WOlst enemy and whatever failings 
there are, whatever threats there are to the 
iulure oi the Association come not from 
without but irom within its own ranks. 

Whatever about the ethos of the G.A.A., 
its basic aims, its aspirations in the 
strengthening of the narional identity in a 
thirty.two county Ireland through the 
preservation and promotion of Gaelic 
games and pastimes, Ihe G.A.A. will stand 
or fall, not on idealism, but on how it treats 
its players and its paying public. A very 
practical situation this is and any withdraw-
01101 attention \0 either the players or the 
supporters will be the rock on which the 
111 year old Association will perish. 

Let us deal first with the players. True, 
many players are taking themselves olf to 
"other codes". Whyr They are assured of 
regular games, even weekly games. By 
aligning themselves to a G.A.A. club it is 
often the case that they might have to wait 
weeks, or even monlhs between one fOund 
of a competition and the next. 

The player lucky enough to make the 
county learn in any grade will be looked 
after very we\!, but the average player, the 
lad with so-so ability but whose heart and 
soul is in the games doesn't seem to mailer 
all th~t much. 

There is another side to this also. Players 
in the 14·21 age bracket can get too much 
01 it and become burned out, losing entire
ly the appetite before they reach adulthood. 
Schools competition, club competition, 
inter-divisional competition ... and much 
of it in bad wintry weather can all take its 
toll on young lads. The drive departs before 
they are out of minor ranks and what was 
once a big anraction, a major challenge 
no,,:", becomes a chore, something from 
which they no longer derive a thrill, no 
longer are they enthused enough to keep at 
,I. 

So we have the players who don't get 
enough games, and w~ have those who gel 
an overdose, all of which caUs for the intra. 
duction of a happy medium, however such 
can came about. 

Spe.lker<; ill/he Tippt.'fill)' YOc.Ilh Convcnlion held in Ihe P.lrk A\lCnue HOld, Thur/N, ill Marc/I, w<'((' 
I. 10 f.) Tommy /J,lf(('lI, secrelal)' Co. fJoard; Sc.in (agar/Y, ch,Jifm,Jn Co. Bo.lfd; George Frend, 
mcmlxYoi S{:lIior III/fling p.1I1el; 1',11 Da/y, Coochill8 .md Games DcV('/opmcnl Man,lgCf. Croke P.}fk; 
D(mie Sh,1I1illlan, chMrmal1 Youth Commillre ,)I)d lames G/a'SQo. 

Apart Irom the actual games, players 
must be treated well. They must not be 
taken for granted as so many of them are. 
The day is long gone when the G.A.A. was 
looked upon in a parish as the Mone true 
sporting organisation" where first allegiance 
was to the local club and nothing else mat· 
teredo One can appreciate that discipline is 
vital in the promotion of any sport and 
every team manilger wants his players 10 be 
as loyal as possible to Ihe cause. But it 
does happen that those in charge can go 
over the top somewhat in their demands. 
The old Ban mentality no mailer what is 
said to the contrilry, is still there and it is 
not unheard of for training sessions to be 
called in direct opposition to a match in 
Manmher code~ and to lay down the law 
that if al\endance .11 such a session is 
missed, then ... Is there any surer way of 
losing a player? 

Games have to be there regularly for 
playe,s. Theoretically, schedules are drawn 
up atlhe start of a season, but how often 
are they adhered to? OK, circumstances 
bring about changes in plans bUlthis hard
ly accounts for the many sunny Sundays in 
the middle of ~ummer when there is liule 
or nothing happening on Ihe club scene. 
Free Sundays because of county engage· 
ments the next week-end perhaps. 

And what of the supportersr Those 
whose hard earned money, paid into the 
coffers of the G.A.A. adds up to the vast 
sums earned each seasonr They, like play· 
ers have rights and entitlements too. It isn't 
100 much to expect [hat they watch games 
in relative comfort 'lnd while Ihe county 
scene sees them faring rathel well in what 
is available to them and at a reasonable 
fee, thereafter lhing~ can gel somewhat 
nasty. This all·ticket mullarkey for inl.er-. 
county games is taking Ihe whole ~njoylOg 
out of the scene. Yes I know ~ecull1y 
ordains thai crowd contrOl is a priority bul 
when 1 look back 10 my own young days 
and recall my father lifting me over the 

turnstile and keeping me on his knee dur
ing a match, I iail 10 see what was wlong 
with it. That a young child should now be 
deprived of seeing a Munster Final or an 
All-Ireland f inal because he or she MUST 
have a ticket. .. at £lor ... is despicable. 
Instead oi enticing yOung people to 
become if1lerested, the G.A.A. is driving 
them away. It is driving adult support away 
too in that so many genuine supporters are 
unable to obtain tickets for all·ticket 
encounters. That one now has to have a 
ticket to stand at either goal end is farcical 
and the search for tickets prior to each 
game takes so much of the thrill of antici· 
pation out of the scene. 

Then there's the hypocrisy of allowing 
pop concerts on Hsacred turf" and denying 
other games to be played there. NOI for a 
moment, mind you, that 1 am advocating a 
iree for all here. No, the soccel authorities 
especially have been highly remiss in their 
attitude to the provision of proper facilities 
for theil own games. There should be no 
big deal about it, really, if an occasion aris
es where such as Croke Park or Semple 
Stadium might be used for an international 
soccer game. International pop stars what· 
ever aboul their morals and the example 
their lives gives to impressionable young
sters seem to be more than welcome, but 
after that ... r 

Despite aillhis, the GAA. is the grealest 
amateur sporting organisation in the world, 
but it has a penchilnt for shooting Itself in 
the foot. It has done so on severa! occa· 
sions and I suppose il will in Ihe future. II is 
something of a mystery that it has survived 
all thai has been thrown at it ... mainly 
from within ... but it has and it has the 
panacea for ils fu ture in its own hands. It's 
remedy is one that can and should be ema· 
nating from within because in the heel of 
the hun!, it is what the G.A.A. gives to its 
members, or what it fails 10 give, thaI will 
decide where its laIC over the coming years 
will rest. 
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Telephone/Fax: 0504-23579. Slievenamon Road , 
Thurfes, Co. Tipperary. 

Pat Davin of Deerpark 
P

AT DAVIN was a renowned all
round sportsman and athlete born at 
Deerpark, Carrick-on-Suif, in 1857, 

to a farming family who also conducted a 
prosperous river transport business. 

He was the youngest and most out
standing of three famous athletic brothers. 
He broke the world high jump record on 
the 5th July 1880 in Carrick·on·Suir wilh a 
leap of over 6'2" and in 1881 he won lhe 
British A.A.A. titles al both high jump and 
long jump. He also sctthe first recognised 
British record of 23'2" in the long jump at 
Monasterevan in 1883. 

He was the first man to jump over 6 feet 
in the high jump, and at one stage held 6 
world records (including the 100 yards in 
10 seconds, the 120 yards hurdles in 16 
seconds, the high jump al 6'2'1.~ and 
23'l"' for the long jump off grass). 

Apart from his involvement with athlet
ics he took part in many otller sports 
including rowing and cricket. both of 
which were popular in the Carrick-on-Suir 
area at the time. Along with his brother 
Maurice he was a founder member of 
Carrick-on-Suir Athletic and Cricket Club 
and drew up the clubs first set of rules. 

In September 1888 Pat Davin travelled 
to the United States with a group of 45 
hurlers and athletes on a trip sponsored by 
the newly founded GM, which became 
known as the ~American Invasion". In 
Boston, he defeated the champion of 
America in 129 yards hurdles and also 

The hurley and s/iolil( used by Pill Dilvin 011 

11-.eA.mcricOln Too, 1888. 

took part in several hurling games during 
the tour. The hurley which he used on the 
tour to America is inscribed with !the 
narne of many of the cities Davin visited. 
On further examination, the hurley shows 
it was fashioned not from ash but from a 
hardwood, probably oak. Davin played 
cricket al an early stilge of his life and 
when it came to hurling. it seems he used 

a harder wood, more suitable for a cricket 
bat, to fashion his hurley. Nevertheless. in 
a long puck competition, he used this 
rilther unsuitable hurley and the large and 
heavy 10 ounce sliotar of the time to good 
effect, pucking almost 85 yards. 

Pal Davin's athletic achievements have 
never attracted the renown they deselVed, 
partly because he never achieved the 
prestige of an Olympic medal. for the sim
ple reason Ihat he was a man before his 
lime and the Games did nOl exist when he 
was in his prime. Also, he has tended to 
be overshadowed by his brother Maurice 
who attracted much more notoriety not 
only because he was a greal athlete in his 
day. but also beciluse he was the first 
President of the CM. Nevertheless, Pat 
Davin could lay justified claim to being 
Ireland's best ever athlete. He brought 
much honour to Carrick-on-Suir and 
Ireland at a time when national prestige 
was at a low level and did much to raise 
public interest in sport, which undoubted
ly contributed to the successful founda
tion of the GM. 

The hurley and sliotar Pat Davin used 
on the NAmerican Invasion" are now 
given pride of place as part of the Davin 
showcase collection at Lar na Ptiirce, the 
National Visi tors Centre for Gaelic Games 
in Thudes. Information on opening times 
and the displays in ltir na Pairce may be 
obtained by telephoning (0504) 23579 
during office hours. 

Travel Agent for all Foreign Holidays in the 
Tipperary G.A.A. Members' Draw 

FRIAR STREET, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504--22200. Fax: 0504-22121 

"Fully Bomkd Trawl Agmt" 
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npPE Y PE ~ PLE NLY ACCEPT GOLD 

From their Radio Station they also expect Gold 

Telephone: 052-25299 
Fax: 052-25447 

97.1 103.9 



Th~ Til'pf'r.1ry Junior Hurling Te.1m IIhieh f.'iled by Ih~ n.lfrO\I"e51 of nurgillS 10 W'I/l'rford in Ih~ j\tun5/er Ch.lInllionship al f'Jirc Vi Chaoimh (Cor') 
/1.1(;k row /I.·r": Li.lm .... '1oolley, Ald.ln UDwyer. AilcOOd RyiJn IFelh,uei), C.lIh,l/ £S'Jf!, £,11110'1 w')M" A"'/I()IIY W.lle,,", Vdl Crollin. Sedll Collum. rmnl lOW: 
I<>/,n Ry,)n. Ct'r M')J;(lif(', COllor Arri~.lII. Vinny Ry,ln. Tommy Hogan, OC't: lan Corc{}(,)n, FinbJ" Ny,)". 

TrpfJ('r.Iry lunior hurling se/c.'(1M (I.·d : SC',)/IlUS fj,lfry (uppcrcl'urch·Droml),lfI(·j, IlImnr Ry.Jf1 (co.lrh, C.lmrk D')\lm~j .md ~~m Fox (fil'(' 6g. Ann,lc.lffyJ 
phoI08',lpl!ed bclOl"C rhe MUII)l~ c/J,)fllpi()l!,h,p 1;Jm('\lIIlh WJlen'oro ill ".lire U; Ch,w/lnn. 
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Banl< of Ireland 
SUPPORT ANOTHER WINNING TIPPERARY TEAM 

SEAN 0 ' CALLAGHAN 
THURLES 

TOM KENNY 
TEMPLEMORE 

DAVID KENNEDY 
DISTRICT MANAGER 
NORTH TIPPERARY 

NENAGH 

Bonk of lrelono 
Football Championships 

SEAMUS MC CARTHY NOEL SHEEHY 
THURLES BANK OF IRELAND 

FINANCE 

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

NENAGH : 067 31099. TEMPLEMORE 

ROSCREA : 0505 21877. THURLES 
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MICHAEL KENNEDY 
ROSCREA 

JOE MILLS 
NENAGH 

: 0504 31977. 

: 0504 21511. 



'tipperary 

jVlinor 

Hurlers 

1995 

ABOVE: 
r.PfX~.Jry\ Eugene O'Neill hol_' rlli' II/UiJ/;QfI 

untkr wmrol.b he;, r.J(~/cd bf lidm ~dly 
/\\;llt'(/lltdl durlllg rll(' MUl1,W1' mmor hurling 

(h,lm",om/llp m;uch JI F(·uTloy. 

LEFT: 
l'PlJt'T,lry mHlm hur/il1}: \(,/('CtOf> 

piJOlUgf.1p"(v/ poor 10 tile Mun</t" 
ch. rmpiorhhip m,l/ell ,1g,l;n,1 WililY/Oro ,1/ 

f ('mKJy (/.-r./: Gcr ()'Nt-,I/. 1',lUdil' flu/ler 
,lIItl f){~l'\ Corlllil (lIl,m,l}:l 'r/. 

/"lied /Iy rll(' n,lrroW!',r 0/ m,If}!;n,\ 10 w,II('I'Iord (or rll(' «'('and lucr('IIIV(' yt'.lr.1I Fcrmoy. IJJck rol' fl .. '" M,,,' 
::-ummim, /',wIOrmond M,IT/. Kt>(. ... /I.lII I' /. ,~"('(·II('Y. Au,lin Coolley, MJfk 01('.11)'. a.wid O'Rmr(/.ln. 101m C.moli, O.Will Fng,my, NiS('/ ClCt'rc. 101m 
r('('IMn, ~l"'m O"/JrI('l1. /)()lIllc/l.1 (.lIlli',,, ()'Nc!iII, Ollie Cl'O!;hcgi1n. AI(Mn O'Corm,lII. Fmlll (!IIV.' Vl'1l'f NIl/,ln. FJmonn COrCllr,ln, Mjeh,lei KCIlrIt'(/y. 

'~/n" Dunllf>. kJ/m Fnflllhr MI(h.lt'//J('V.ll1~. Ll.lffl CJhd/ ((.,prJmJ. fClg.ll Horg.m. R.IY H.l("~('I/. 5(,,1/1 Moliler. IJt·,u~ Kcl/),. EU8Cf1(' O'Neill. 5(',lInu\ H,(/.,('y. 
k,1/l ~).lIt_ 
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Who 
always 
scores 
First? 

I'or all your Iinanci needs, let the protessionaLs 
at First National give you the support you want. 

Call in and meet the team at your local First National office. 

FIRST NATJONAL 
._-_._ ..... __ ..• _ ...• _ ........... _ .•. _--_ ..... _ .... -

BUILD[NC SOCIETY 

TIPPERARY MANAGERS : 

BRENDAN DALY, 19 , O'CONNELL STREET, CLONMEL - TEL : 052 /21359 . 
MARTI N MOLONEY, 19 , PEARS E STREET , NENAGH -

JOHN GRACE, 60, LIBERTY SQUARE , THURLES

DERRICK CONNOLLY , 49, MAIN STREET , TIPPERARY -
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06 7 /32256 . 

0504/21255 . 

062 /52788 . 



,CIIIIOrc/. ' '. pholngrJp/l£'cI 
IVI/b Ihe 11'0 ((',lcle,"" Wi{l( 10 criellr,lImg MJS~ lOT (/e{c,"crl mcml}('" (!/ 

17ppcr,lf)r Counl)" G.A./\. Boord bell>f!.' Ihe fJo,lrd" IInnUdl (ntweml(l(J .11 
5.1"""('ld, SOOJI Ct'fl/t(', IrKludf>d m phologrJph I/ .. d "nne Hr('fUl,Jn. 
>('(1"("(.11')' lk>m..o/wn(' G.A.A. Cluh: HI> Gf.JU'. MI))/ R"". /)f, {)('tmol Clmoro 
dncl /e,lfJ('/le O·M('JtJ. ,>.'crerary %JIlIItIfl ROI'Cf.' G.A,~. Club. 

Pff:!;imvl/ 0/ 17pperal')' Covllty G.~,~. 8o.lrd, 5c,lnIU) 

COlinly (011\('111/011 I'hl J,;m.'~','~ry~ ......... 

M.lnagcmel1l CommH/('(' 
fogJr/y. ChJirm,/(J of rIle 

County Bo.Jtc/, ,1/ Ihe Boord's AnlluJI COII~CntiOIl .n 
Soci'll Centre. The ptf.'SCt'IJliOl1 WJS mJde 10 (tAr Lowry III 

ff'CogllillOIl 01 hl~ slJCcesSlul clearing of the del" 011 Semple StadIum. 
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Iipperary Senior Footballers -
All-Ireland JB' Champions 1995 

T
IPPERARY senior foolballers made 
history on August 27 when they 
defeated longford by seven points 

in the All-Ireland '8' Champiooship final 
at Birr. The win was most welcome for 
football followers in the county after a 
woeful league campaign, which saw the 
learn failing to record a win in Division 
III. 

In Ihe three poSl·Christma~ games they 
lost \0 l ongford, Antrim and Wextord 
respectively and these failures were fol
lowed by a massive McGrath Cup troun
cing ,11 the hands of Clare. It was more in 
hope than expect.llian the learn looked 
forward to the Munster championship. 

Tipperary had a bye to the semi-fin.l l 
and Ih\:! preparation of the team was ham
pered by injuries. curtailed by clash(.><; 
with club fixtures and, 10 add to the tale ot 
woe, the selector\ had to do without the 
services of Anthony Cros!.e in Ihe .mack, 
as a resuh of an injury received in the 
hurling semi·final the previous 5und.1Y. 

50 Ihe team travelled 10 Tralee on lune 
24 10 take on Kerry, a team they hadn't 
beaten in a Munster championship game 
~ince 1928. The resulMnt defeat by 7·12 
to 1-13 does nol do Justice to a fine per
formance from an injury-hil ledm. 

~~~,;;w~e~n~l~f~,"~m 0-2100-1 up 

By S. f. King 
,..--

~::';';;;!~~;;:'CJm. 
phoIogfiJphed Iwlh his SOt! Niall alter lilt' HiI~ft' HoIei Hi'loric ChdIlCIlg£' malch between Tippl'faty 
,mel Derry')/ Scmplf.' Stadium. 

The Tipperary sellior /OOlballle.lm w/tich pla'fl.."tl ~t'rry ill TriJk,£,. 8ad: rQW /I. /0 rJ- P'.w,'e<;.":;r.e1iri,,,j ",,"" (:"'"oi, i,c(;",ih. 
Fo/cy. Brendm Cummins, Brian Burke. John ClNello, P,ll Maguirc. Marl. S/I/J.)/t,m. Gcr AL1~uir('. Front row Jim O·M(w.). 
Philly RyiJn (cdplJillJ. Tom Macken, Davy Hog.lIl. Peter LJmbcn. lohn o.~cn,. UiJm CfOIlin. Mar~ Lconard. EJmon Ry.m. 
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after seventeen minutes. The goals kepi 
coming ,lnd coming during this ~ix·minule 
period. 

However, belween then and six min
utes into the second half, Tipperary carne 
thundering b,1Ck and reducc"'<1 the deficit 
10 four points, But this fine effort did not 
last. Kerry gradually recovered their com
posure ,md by the final quarter were com
pletely in charge, htUnmering home their 
superiority for a seventeen-point win. 

The losing side was as follow~: P. Ryan, 
T. Macken, P. GIL"e'><)n, B. lacey, J. 
Owens, J. Costello, T. Anglim, B. Burke, 
D. foley, D. Hogan, P. Maguire, M. 
Sheahan, P. lambert, C. McGrath, B. 
Cummin~. Subs: l. Cronin for Anglim, G. 
Maguire for Costello. 

It is against this oockground, then, that 
the success in Ihe '8' All-Ireland mu~1 be 
viewed. The final was played on the same 
evening which saw the unveiling oi a 
monument to the great Tubberadora team 
of a century ago. The game got little publ
city and the attendance of k"'is than a 
thousand people Iwdly did justice to the 
endeavours of the players and the signifi
cance oi the win. 

An indication of this significance of thi, 
win is the fact that it's the first major win 
in COUnty senior football since 197\. In 
that year Tipperary won Division 2 of the 
National football league and were pre
sented with a speciOlI trophy by the 
President of Ihe A~sociOltion, Pat fanning. 
The teOlm achieved a 100% success, 
defeating COlrlow, limerick, Waterford, 
Wexford, Clare Olnd Kilkenny ,liang the 
way. 

Victory was dinchef.l when they defe,lt
ed Walerford by 0·10 to 1-6 ,1t Clonmd 
on MOly 16th. Babs Keating. the captOlin, 
punched Ol point five minutL'S from the end 
to give the team a one-point victory. The 
victorious side wa~: J. O'Donoghue, J. 
Harney, E. Web<.ter, M. McCormack. D. 
ritzgerald, D. O'Gorman, P_ 
O'Donoghue. D. Burke, S. KeMney, P. 

I I , M. P. O'Connell, J. 

MUnSI('f'ScmOf fomb.llf Ch,lmpiomhip , 

Cummins, D. StrOlng. C. McElwee. Sub~: P. 
fV\oroney for Fitzgerald, L Myles from 
McElwee. 

The selector~ were Mick Frawley of 
Emly, Rev. Dr. Marsh of Ardfinnan, 
Michael O'MeJra 01 Clonmel, Dick 
McGrath of loughmore-Castleiney and 
Tom larkin of Kilsheelan. 

But back to '95. Having beaten 
Wexford and Waterford, Tipperary quali
fied for the All-Ireland '8' final. The vic_ 
tory over Wexford wa) of particular 
importance as it represented a tremen
dou~ bounce back alter Ihe champion~hip 
defeat by Kerry. It was longford's ~cond 
appearance in the final. h,wing Imt to 
Clarc in the 1991 decider. 

There was never Clny doubt about the 
outcome. longford had no answer to 
Tipperary, who'>l' appetite lor the fray Olnd 
techniC,ll ability were f'lf .. uperior. Pldying 
with tOe breen' in the fit .. t half they e<.tab
li~hcd ,1n eight,point lead. 1-7 to ()·2, ,lfte, 
eleven minute~. 

I)(>rry foley Wd~ in inspirationall0rOl at 
centrelield while Sedn Breit and Tom 
Macken were on top in defence. DMy 
Hog,lIl ~cored the fir~t-h,llf goal while sub-

stitute Mark leonclfd gO! the "<'Cond. 
longford nOlched 1-3 in the ta~t ten min
utcs but there was never any douht about 
the outcome. The final '>Core wa~ 2-12 to 
2-5 in favour of Tipperary. 

The cclptain. Philty Ryan, was presented 
with Ihe cup by Albert fallon, Vice
Prc)ident of the G,A.A. and Ch,lirman of 
the leinst(>f Council. 

The )uccessful side wa~ a~ follows: P. 
Ryan (Commercials), S. Bren (Mullina
hone), B. lawlor (Mullingar Shamrock5), 
P. Gleeson (Arravale Rovers), M. Sheahan 
(Nenagh), T. Macken (Ballyporeen), T. 
Anglim (51. Patrick's). B Burke (Fethard), 
D. Foley (Moyle RovN~), 8. Cummins 
(Ardlinnan), P. lambert (Nemo Rangers), r. 
O'Catiaghan (Commercial~), J. O'Dwyer 
(Killenaulcd, J. Co~tello IKilmacud 
Crok~l. D. Hogan (St, Patrick'~). Subs: M. 
leonard {Aile' low) for Hogan; C. O'Reilly 
(Cashell tor Anglim; P Costello (C,lrda) for 
roley. 

The St'lecIOr\ were: Seamu~ McCanhy 
(Gallee Rover .. )' 0.1_ Gleeson (Eire Ow 
AnnacartyJ. Michael I'ower (Newca~tlel, 
PCit' S,lVilgc (Ardfinnan l. 

m :;:;;;;:~,:'ij:~:~(1.·,~07, ;;~Tom:~C~u~":"~kf,.;;:~::· ~r. [krlllor Clifrord; Sc,in Mod/cy, I, . Edd'e LOt!Crg,lll, Sccrt'l.uy'. A51";'''''d''i'ngC;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
O'DOliog/IUI;', /~R.O,: A/,eh.u:/ Power. Vic(>·Ch,uf/lIJIl; PctC' 5.JV,lgC. Viu-Ch,lirmJn: Sc,m Fog,my, ChiJirm,m, Counry fJo.lrd, 
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The Tipperary Junior Foolb.,/I Te,lm ,~hich \\,15 de(e.1I€'d hy Kerry in TrJ/f'f' 
B,lCk row: Noel Leahy. Colm Dugg,m, /lnthony O'Gorman. D,wid Condon, I',J/ O'Neill. Johll O'Dwycr, Miril.lc/ MOrOllcy. jnlm (,Jrkin. Middle row: Lidm 
Dugs;l/!, John Roche. O('ms 0'511(',J. M;}ffln McCilbe. Vincent Mclo.('nna. TOOl Guilfoyl,·, Mdnin larkin. Mlc/ld('i HC.lfJ('1I, FUKlI row: 5<>all /JradoJl,lw. ()c,-ry 
Pc!ers. Seamus BUller, John Crony. John Purc('lI. Seamus Roche. l('tlny Phillip ... Bn'llddn Firzgt'fJld, 

l TippeJUtfly JtutUvt F 1995 

Tippe(ilry Junior lood),ll1 seleclor.; photogfdP/1Cd ;/1 Tr.llce belOIT.' rhe MUll>!{'/' chJlIlp'OII<;hiP m.lfch iJllJiml Kcrry (letl ro (iShO: Conor O'Dwycr. Willie 
Robinson (COilch), Tom CUSilck. Mid BymC$ ,1Ild Richie Boyw. 
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W
HEN Gerry Ring made the bold 
prediction at a nl l'eling of the 
Counl y G.A.A. Boa rd one 

Tuesday evening during the yeM just 
passed, tha i the l ipJH!rary minor fool
baile rs would win an All-Ireland tiUe 
before their hurling counterparts, he was 
looked 011 with some surprise. 

The We~1 aificial had joined in a 
lengthy debate on the state of the minor 
hurlers and the fact Ihal they had again 
failed to bring honour~ to the Premier 
County when he made the statement 
which rai\ed a few eyebrow~ in the 
upslair~ meeting room in Thurles 
Sarsfields Social Centre. 

If the hurlers were beaten it wa~.l m.ljor 
shock; if the minor footballer~ went under 
it was not such a shock. What tran~pir(-d 
this year, therefore, in the minor football 
championship came as both a ~hock and 
a surprise ill1d leaves the footballing fra
ternity with many fond memories of '95. 

At the outset tile minor football selec
tors scoured the county in search of talent, 
talent that would do tile country proud, 
and trials started very early in tile yeM. A 
panel was assembled and nurturt'd and 
under the watchful eye of Eamon Owens 
~nd his co--selectors Michael O'Mahony, 
hmmy /'v\oynihan, Paddy f,.-\orrissey and 
Michael Lonergan but it was the response 
from the players that made this minor 
team from Tipperary a good one, with the 
ability of becoming a great one. 

It was the character and nevcr-S<ly-die 
altitude in the side that brought Tipperary 
through many a sticky moment and none 
more so than in the first round game 
against Waterford. 

Tipp's late surge in the drawn g,lme in 
Semple Stadium saw them travel to 
Waterford for the replay and overcome a 
14-man team for a fine win of 1-9 10 O-S. 
It was also interesting to nole that the 
olher semi-final between Cork and Kerry 
also ended up in a draw with Kerry going 
under in the replay. 

And so to the Munster Final. In lipp for 
the past number of years we were used to 
having the senior team contcst the final 
but this year we had our intere~1 in Ihc firSI 
game or tile curtain-raiser if your prefer. 
People spoke of a Cork double as we 
surged through the crowds in Killarney on 
our way to ritzgerald StJdium and in 
many ways we were prepared to concede 
to that. It was a good job that the players 
didn't see it that way. 

Tipperary came onto the pitch with a 
hunger that was admirable, but would it 
last fo/the full hour or was it just a matter 
of time before Cork took overr 

Two first-half goals from Darren Owens 
afler a long run through and Brian 
Maguire from a penalty gave us a great 
stOHt and a tremendous boost for the 
second half, but Cork were coming SIrong 
and the Tipp backs were under a lot of 
(lfessure. 

TIPPERARY 
MINOR 

FOOTBALLERS 
MUNSTER 

CHAMPIONS 

-

Fond • memorIes 01'95 
By Noel Dundon ("Tipperary Star") 

, .. '. _! Tipper.l~ minor football /cam Mark O'Shea holds the cup I 
after Ifw:! IColm 5 ('XCI/lIlg vIerOf)' over Cork Ill/he MUfI5/er fin,l/,l/KiI/,lmcy. 
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When people look back at the minor 
team of 1995, though, they will remember 
it for the very tight and phy~ically Strong 
hack line which was evident throughout 
the campaign. 

Niall Kelly and Ben Walsh were solid 
down the middle while McKeagh, Keane, 
Cummins and O'Dwyer flanked them 
very well to give cover to Pilul Fitzgerald 
in the goal. David Fogarty made his first 
ilppearance in the championship in the 
Munster final and he didn't let anyone 
down with a top·class performance along
side Paul Ormonde in midfield. 

Cork came at Ttpp in the second half as 
yeo might expect but a watertight defence 
and tremendously committed and tigerish 
midfield and fOf'Nards saw off the stern 
challenge ilnd won out for a famous vic
tory. 

It was quite a scene to witness grown 
men crying in the Tipperary dressing
room in the immediate anermath of the 
game as the Archbishop of Cashel and 
Emly, Most Rev. Dr. Dermot Clifford, 
spoke to the players and mentors about 
the whole affair. 

Backs were red from slapping when the 
celebrations finally calmed for a short 
while but Tipperary minors had claimed a 
place in history and nobody could take 
that from them. 
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Tipperary centrc-b.1ck lkn Walsh licit} has this situation Wilder comrol as he brings the bolll 00/ 01 
defence watched by Austin w,Jlsh (Cork) during the Mlln$/er M/fIOf filial at/(i/lamey. 



What separated this fooball le,lm from 
others which left the county, was thaI they 
had a self-belief in their abilities and noth
ing could distr.lct them from their goal. 
They knew what they wanted and they 
went for it. This leam, though, got what 
they wen! after. 

The highs of the Munster Final win 
were contrasted with the lows of the scene 
in Croke Park after Wcstmeath had run 
riot in the All-Ireland semi-final. The 
dream had turned into a nightmare and 
the campaign was over. It was the slow 
start that had doomed SO many Tipperary 
football teams in the past That carne back 
to haunt the minors, although it has to be 
said that they had not experienced it 
before. 

WeSlmeath had run amok early on and 
Ihe game had passed Tipperary by Ihe end 
of the third quarter. The last Tipp learn to 
win the Minor Munster Final under the 
tutelage of Seamus McCarthy have pro
gressed to senior stage now. Perhaps the 
same will happen with the '95 team. The 
future looks bright for the code in the 
Premier County. 

Pointing the w ... y 10 I 

Tipper ... ry's hisloric v;Oory in the Munster Millor 
KillafflCY· 

, , K;' ~~~!~~~ Michael O'Mahony (Newporr), Paddy Morrissey 
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DERRY FOLEY -
Iipperary Senior 
football captain 
looks forward 

By Michael Heverin 

A
fter len years playing senior foot· 
ball, Derry Foley can finally look 
back on a season Ihal produced 

tangible results. He is now Ihe proud 
holder of OJ counly senior foolball cham
pionship medal and thai means an awful 
101 to the Moyle Rovers man. 

"'You need some reward from Ihe game 
i1nd,~hat county medal is vcry important (0 
me, he says. 

Foley knows only too well fhill it 
shouldn't have laken 50 long. Moyle 
Rovers have been one of the top sides in 
the county in recent years without making 
the final breakthrough. 

He also realises that if he hadn't gOl his 
medal this year he might never have got it. 
rrustralion may h;lYe set in after another 
fruitless campaign and a team Ihal 
promised so much throughout the 90s 
might have broken up without winning 
the championship. 

Now Ihat is no longer the fear. Moyle 
Rovers have broken their duck and are 
now looking forward to retaining the title 
- and that's a challenge that Derry Foley 
describes as being as importam as win
ning the first. 

roley has another challenge in 1996. 
The. new Tipperary captain is eagerly 
looking forward to the championship 
clash with Kerry. He believes that 
Tipperary can win that game but only if 
the correct preparatory work is done 
~ween now and then and only if the 
rlghl learn is picked. 

These are good days for roley. He has 
played some of his best fOOll>.ll1 ever as 
Rovers ~reated t~ir own piece of history 
and he IS also delighted Jt the honour his 
club bestowed ~n him by nominating him 
as county captain. 

He has given some towering perfor
mances, mosl particularly in the South 
final win over cronmer Commercials and 
again in the county semi-final win over 
loughmore-Castleiney. 

The quali ty of his fielding would have 
won him a place on any team in the coun
try. His gazelle-li ke leaps have won 
Rovers a steady stream of possession in 
many crucial games. 

He has also used the hard won posses
sion well, wi th careful distribution to col-
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leagues Of else ~athing runs of his own at 
the heart of the opposition defence. 

Such displays often grab the headlines 
and win numerous man of the mJlCh 
awards for the farmer from Garryroe 
House on the outskirts of Clonmel. 

But Foley can be as equally effective 
without making such an obvious impact. 
His WOlkrale is phenomenal in the cause 
of the !Cam and his ability to atlrJct the 
aaenlion of more than one OPI)()sition 
player can generale extra space for his 
team mates. 

It's onlhe field of play Ihat Derry Foley 
wanLS to make the most impression. He 
:--anLS 10 be remembered for his displays 
111 the beloved blue and navy of his club, 
or blue and gold of his counly. 

Bul eighteen months ago Foley wa~ 
best known for events off the field. He was 
still making headlines but this time they 
concerned court reports rather than match 
reports. 

Foley was selll off while playing for 
Rovers in a South championship game 
against Grangemockler. But instead of fac· 
ing just a two week suspension, he was 
reported for striking in the referee's report 
and the subsequent one month suspen
sion meant that he couldn't play in the 
Munster final for Tipperary against Cork. 

Foley was devastated. He was deter
mined to be pilrt of such a special occa
sion for Tipperary football and he took the 
unusual step for a GM player of taking 
his case to Court. 

And he won. The High Court granted 
him an injunction restraining the GM 
from suspending him fOf the Munster 
final. He was cteared 10 play in the show
down with Cork. 

Foley wasn't in the starting fifteen but 
he came on as a sub and ~ored one of the 
goals of the year. The Moyle Rovers man, 
like alttOe other lipp player!>, was gUlled 
that Tipp had gone so close without win
ning bUI at teast he had realised his .lmbi
lion of playing in the game. 

And he has no regrets over his decision 
to seek legat redress over what he consid
ered to be a grave injustice. "I wanted 10 

show that lhe laws of the GM were inad
equate to deal with a situation like this 
and I succeeded. My only regret about it 
all is that lipp lost the finat~. 

i)(yry foley 

If anything, the controversial summer of 
'94 has had a beneficial affect on the 
Rovers StM. II has given him a new deter
mination and self confidence. 

., was o~en. nervous before big games. 
I was questlon1l1g myself and that was an 
awful waste of energy. Now I am more 
relaxed and my Performances have 
improved. looking back I a!>k myself why 
was I nervous before,· he remarks. 

Without any doubt Moyle Rovers have 
been the footb..lll tea~ of 1995. They had 
a hard act to follow If"I Commerciat~ who 
had been the dominant force in Tipp foot
ball for a number of years and who had 
.llso represented the coullty with pride on 
the provincial stage. 

Rovers had a few barriers to break 
down if they were to succeed their illustri_ 
OUS nei~hboor~. Playing good football was 
not gomg to be enough. No one ever 
doubted Rovers' ability to do that; what 
was more impor1<lnt was an inner belief 
an acceptance that they were as good a~ 
any other side in t~e county and that they 
would battle until the final whistle to 
prove it. 

This they finally achieved in 1995. 
Aner losing three South semi-finals in a 
row, they had 10 dig deep this year to end 
the losing sequence and scrape past 
GrJngemockler in the semi-final. In Ihe 
final itself they allowed Commercials get 
off to iI whirlwind start and many Rovers 
teams in the past wouldn't have recov_ 
ered. But they were () different team in Ihe 
second half when a combination of ~piril 
and football ability won the day fOr them. 

They had further problems in Ihe County 
semi-fin.lt against loughmore when they 
were rocked back on their heels by two 
goals from the mid side approaching half 
time. Again Rovers' resilience was being 
tested and again they responded with a 
second half display that was as good as 
anything seen in the county this year. 

For the third match running, the 
Powerstown_lisronagh dub had prOVen 
itsel f in the heat of battle. With all Ihe hard 
work done earlier, the county final proved 
to be juS! the icing on the cake. 

The sound of Ihe final whistle that his
toric afternoon in Cahir was sweet music 
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to tne ears of Derry Foley. ~I had <l gut 
feeling that we had to win the title either 
this year or neMt or else we wouldn't do It. 
You can only make the effort for SO long 
and you cannot. have the door slammed in 
your face all the time. -

Now he Is confident that the winning 
team will stay together to defend the title 
neKt year. Some of the older players who 
might have retired if Rovers hadn't won 
this year will now remain on. 

-It is very important that we win il again 
next year because we cannot afford to let 
this be a once off thing. People say it will 
be hard but it is never hard when you are 
winning. Football is only hard when you 
are losing, It he says. 

Retaining the county title with his club is 
one of Foley's targets for 1996 - the other is 
doing well with the county. And by doing 
well he means beating Kerry in the first 
round of the championship on 19th May. 

The new county captain believes Tipp 
can win but not without major changes. 

The first priority Is to Introduce new young 
blood into the panel for the remainder of 
the league campaign. 

"We have to play the new players now. 
There is no point In picking them In May. 
We need change. We stuck with the cham
pionship side for last season's league cam· 
paign and we didn't get one point,- he says. 

Foley believes that there is a core of 
players on the Tipp team who feel they 
will be picked for the team no matter what 
happens. He wants to end that attitude. 
"The aMe will have to fall. The team is 
stagnant and we need new players. We 
have often excelled against top class 
opposition but Ihere is no point in being 
close. We have to win." 

He is convinced that Ihe talent is out 
there and names players such as James 
Williams and Noel Wall from his own 
club, Fergal O'Caliaghan from 
Commercials, John Roche, Kilsheelan and 
Ardfinnan's Brendan Cummins. 

"Voung players like these must get on the 

team now. t want to go into the Kerry game 
with a reasonable chance of success bUI if 
we play with Ihe same fifteen players as last 
year then we will lose. Kerry will have the 
edge. But the young players won't care 
about Kerry's reputation. Many of them will 
never have lost 10 Kerry, - says Foley. 

He still cringes at what he describes as 
Kerry's "annihilation- of Tipperary in last 
year's championship and he doesn't want 
to endure thai again. 

He acknowledges that beating the 
Kingdom will be a tall order but he has no 
doubt that with the proper mental auitude 
of every Tipp player, Kerry are far from 
unbeatable. 

Now after his best season ever in 1995, 
Derry Foley might be just the person to 
lead Tipperary to an historic win over 
Kerry. This was the year that a Foley. 
inspired Moyle Rovers finally realised 
their true potential. Could it be that an his· 
toric breakthrough for the county is just 
around the corner as well? 

SEAMU~ POWER 

GUBBINS & CO. 
WALLPAPER 

Electrical Contractor and PAINT 
SPECIALISTS 

CLONMEL 
G/ass 

Installations / Maintenance to Brushes 

INDUSTRY Oil CLoth 

COMMERCIAL 
18 O'CONNELL STREET, 

DOMESTIC CLONMEL 

Telephone: (052) 23233 Telephone: (052) 22367 

I 

Beatha is slainte chu ig muintir Thiobraid Arann 

sa bha ile agus i gcein 
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LADIES' FOOTBALL 
IN TIPPERARY 

LADIES' football comes to a close for 
'95 with Brian Boru's making It three 
in a row in the senior championship. 

Brian Saru's finish queenpins this year 
after also winning the U-t4 and Minor 
County Championships. 

Aherlow finish next best with the U-12 
and U·14 County Championships, 

l adies' football is expanding with two 
more clubs involved this year in Marlfield 
and Killenaule and also secondary 
schools in Cashe!, Cahir, Clonmel and 
Tipperary Town. 

Representing Tipperary in the Mini
Sevens i.N.T.O. skills exhibitions this year 
were Margaret McGrath and Sjobh~n 
Hayes from Aherlow. They fulfilled a big 
dream by playing in Croke Park. 

AI inter.county level the U-14s did best 
by reaching a Munster Final. Tipp ladies' 
football has fu rther to improve to compete 

By John Ryan, P.R.o. 

with the might of Waterford, who are an 
eye-opener to the standard tha, ladies' 
football can reach. 

Congratulations and well done to all 
the clubs who competed this year, also to 

all those hard.working dub officials who 
keep ladies' football going strong. 

Any dubs interested in starting their 
team for the 1996 championship 

county chairperson 
062·56159. 



HOME DECOR CE~TRE LTD. 
NENAGH 

The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 

STOCKISTS OF LEADING PAINT BRANDS - BERGER, FLEETWOOD, SADOLlN, DULUX, RONSEAL 
Albany & McPherson's Computerised Colouring System installed 

- Over 5,000 colours to choose from. 

LARG EST SELECTION OF W ALLPAPER IN M UNSTER 

A VISIT TO OUR PICTURE GALLERY IS A MUST 
Large Selection of Pictures and Mirrors always In stock 

For all your D.I.Y. needs and expert advice contact our Manager, JACK KENNEDY 

SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
Telephone: 067-31527. Fax: 067-31527 

Branches: NAVAN - LEIXLIP - MULLINGAR - TRALEE and ROSCREA. 

Maisigh do Iheach linn 

GER GAVIN 
t 6 / t 7 MITCHEL STREET; 

6 PEARSE STREET 
and 

19 SARSFIELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Blinds - Curtains Rails - Floor Coverings 
Kitchen and Present Centre 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 

F ti irfnf agus ea rraf If 
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The Nenagh Co-Op_ County 
Senior Hurling Championship '95 

by Seamus I King 

THE fifteen thous,lnd crowd thaI 
cilme to the County fin.ll at Semple 
Stadium on Oclober 15 w.15 Ihe 

biggest in years, The IM iring was unique. 
Ne\'er hefore had Bohcriahan-Dualla and 
Nenagh Eire 6g. met in a county final. 
Never before had the norlh side won a 
senior final. In fa ct, they had apl>eared 
but once in Ihilt stage of the competition, 
in 1993. 

On the other hand, the- mid si(k- of the 
equation, with a nohle fine tradilion lor 
appearing in and winning finals, h.ldn't 
appeared in a final since 195J and hadn't 
won one since 19411 So, Ihelt' wilS 
hungel on bolh ~idt.,., and the <,upporte~ 
turned out in their [hou\and~ to find oul 
which ~idl' was hungrier and whither Ihe 
destination of the Dan Breen Cup, 

As an enlree to the milin cour'>(' WilS a 
fa~cinaling minor p.wing, Balling.my 
Gaels, a rising [0(((' in hurling, pitted 
again~t Thurlt's Sar~ficl(h, ,ltl .1llCiell1 
stronghold of the game in the county, On 
top ot all was a favourable we,llhcr tore
cast which promised a dry day wilh abovt' 
average lemperilture$ lor the lime of year. 

DIVISIONAL rtNALS 

The long 10.1(110 the county final began 
month~ previou~ly wilh lhe start of the 
divi\ronal ch,lmpion\hip. The iir"t to 
COlnt' 10 a d+.."Ci"ion W.I\ the south on 
Augu)t 13, an unlucky day for Carrick 
D,wim, who were cru~hcd by 
Mullinahone on .1 scorelille 01 5-11 10 (l-

10. The guidin/o: light in Ih.lI crushing vic
tory was k!hn leahy, who\{' 2·8 not only 
inspired Mullinahone but won him the 
'M.m of the Match' award 

The followmg Sunday \aw Toome ... ara 
.lIld Borrisileigh righl oul the north ck!cider 
in Nl!nagh, Borri~ileigh were ~urpriw 
packets, having .lccounlcd ror Nenagh in 
the *mi-final. and Ihe largt"ot attencl.lllce 
in deciKk. ... turned up in Ihl' expectation (It 
a BoHi~ brc.lkthmugh. Such wa~ not to he 
,mel Toomevar,1 wen! through comfortably 
on a ~orelinl' of 0-18 to 1-12. The mid 
lin,ll wa~ pl.1Yl>d on Augu~1 26 with 
Boherlahan-Du.lIIJ m.lking their iir~t 
• lppearanct' in dl'(:ade~ and .1Uemp[ing the 
bre.1kthruugh ,Igains[ loughmore-C.,~tle_ 
irwy, who \'\-crcn'l a hurling force when 
Bohcrlahan pr( .... iou~ly \\I{)n the miel iin,ll, 
There was great expectiltlon and hope in 
the Boherl.lha!! camp and it came good 

for the club on tilt· day WIth a comprE:!
hcn~ive win by 1_11 to 1-8. It W.lS an 
occa~ion 01 great ('motion when Seamu~ 
Murphy received Ihe Leahy Cup, the iir~t 
tilTltc' in 47 year .. (Of hi .. club 10 do ~, 

The following day, in a poor W~I iinal. 
at c.'pp.1white, mJfred by a "Cnding-off 
incident al the interval. Ca~hcl came 
through against Kickham\ on.l '>Core oi 2-
11100-10. 

QUARTER-FINALS 

On Ihe ~ame day thaI C.,~hel and 
Kickhams .... 'f:'re ~Iogging it OUt in the Wl"Il. 

Nenagh ~ire Og, the Hogan ll'agut' win
nt'r~ in lhe north, played Borri,ileigh, Ihe 
champion~hip runners·up, 10 decide on 
II1to 'ie'Cond nonh team fOr Ihe county 
qUilrter-llnals. The game enckod in a draw 
as a result 01 a great comc·bilck by 
Borr i~ i l('igh, who were ten points in 
arrear, at the intefVal. AI the final whi~tle 
the side, were le\'el al )·8 each. The 
replay didn't take place ior three weeks . 
Nenagh showed much of the ability and 
many 01 the ~kills that would c,my them 
through to ulltmate honour~ , They scored 
a magnificent 2-16 Irom play and 
d~rvt.'d more Ih.ln Iheir 8-point margin 
of victory on ,1 ~coreline of 2+21 105-4. In 
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A'~~~~,!.!4Ji~, 
, ~ NATURAIL ~ 

M IINIEIRAIL 
WATIER 

TIPPERARY NATURAL MINERAL WATER COMPANY 
PA LLAS, BORRISOLElGH, CO. TiPPERARY. 

Tel: 0504-511/3. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 Cherry Orchard Esrare. BallyJerlllor. Dublill 10. Tel: 01-6269787. Fax: 01·6260652. 

Uisce lir Thiobraid Arann 

At Borrisoleigh in Ihe rolling hills of Tipperary, the unique ecological conditiolls 

have combined 10 creale this pure, crystal clear, natural mineral water 

as Ihe perfecI complelllelll to good food alld Ji lle willes. 

Tel: 0504-511J 3 

KELLYS of FANTANE 
Phone: (0504) 52118. Fax: (0504) 52200. 

We erect 
QUALITY FARM BUILDINGS 

Also we supply and lay excellent Tarmacadam at keen prices. 
We manufacture at keen rates the following: 

• CONCRETE BLOCKS· READY MIX CONCRETE 

• TARMACADAM. SAND AND GRAVEL 

QUALITY QUARRY PRODUCTS 

Sales Reps: Nenagh Area - Pat Coonan 0505-45124 

Sales Manager: Tony Maher 0504-51507 

Farm Buildings: Timmy Stapleton. Tel : 0504·51573. 

Roger Kelly & Sons Ltd. 
Cllir glaoe/! oraillll. 
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-
the middle of Ihe ~e<:ond half, a~ jf rC~ljns 
on their taureh, Ihey lei Borri~ilejgh 

through for four goals, which SOlVe a 
respectability to the Koreoo.ud. 

ThH.'e of the quarter-finals look place 
on Saturday, September 16, two of them 
in Ihe afternoon at Semple Stadium .1nd 
Ihe third ;,vith iI 5.JO stilrt al Holycross. tn 
Ihe latter venue Toomev,ua had an e,,\)' 
win over Carrick Da'lim. Wh,ltever hopes 
the south runner~·up might have had of 
creating iI surprise were shauered in the 
fir~t quarter wht.>n county minor !>Cored 
three goals in an eight minute ~peU for Ihe 
north champions. Tile !>COre ill the end of 
Ihe hour was 4·16 to 3·5 in filvour of 
ToomevarJ. 

A small crowd came [0 Ihe Stadium for 
the double-header. In Ihc curtain-raiser, il 

late spurt by Boherlahan gave them victo
ry by 2-121D 1·11. The gil me was in doubt 
until the finill quarter, wi th Kickhams, 
who resurrected il cr(.'<litable pcrformance 
after their defeat in the west, le,)ding by 
two points. However, a brilliant gOdl by 
Uam Milher save Bohelahan Ihc lead. 
Kickhams equalised but the mid champi
Ons ended in a flurry of four points 10 give 
them that margin of victory. 

In the second game Cashel King 
COrmacs scOfed a comprehensive victory 
over a dis.lppoinling loughmore.Castle
iney, who appeared tired and at the end of 
a road. In contrast. Cashel g.we one of 
their better performances with Timmy 
Moloney scOfing len points of Iheir 1-18 
tally. The goal in loughmore's tOlal of I
I I came from a last-minute penalty by Pal 
McGrath. 

The last of the quarter-finals was played 
in Semple Stadium on SeplCmber 23 and 
Nenagh gave a lacklustre performance 
before l>e"ting Mullinahone by 2-16 to J-
9. The game will be remembered for the 
magnificence of John leahy's display. He 
Scored 2.7 and his overall performance 
Was excellent. His catching ability, his 
turn of ~peed, his ball control. his weaving 
runs and his striking abililY were ,1 delight 
10 watch. They established him ,lS lhe 
most accomplished "nd efiecti..,e 
Tipperary hurler al the present lime. 

THE SEMI-FINALS 
The draws for the semi-finals S('emed to 

point to a Cashel-Toomevara fin,)1. Cashel 
were drawn dgainst ~ire 6g and were 
installed as favourite~ agdinst a side which 
had not impre .. sed in the quarter-final. 
ToomevMa had been mdi.:ing ~Ieady 
progress and, although Boherlilhan had 
Impressed along the W.IY, hurling wisdom 
dictated they wouldn't have the class or 
the experience to dethrone the county 
ch"mpions. 

The Cil<,hel Eire 61-\ game provided the 
curtain-r,'lser. In a mediocre 8,1111(' II 
appeared that the west champions would 
come through for most of the galTIC. Theil 
line-out on Ihe day ~urpri s('d many and 
they didn't perform well in the fir~1 hah 
with Ihe ,lid of the wind. However, they 
led by 1-8 to 1.5 atlhe interval Against 

Ch,,/rmiJn 0I1~ Coomy Tipper",." CA~ /JOiIrd. X'Jri FOR.my, prt'>('nring Ihe O.1/! Breen Cup /0 ConOf 
O'Oonov.ln, CJpf.Jin of I/le M:'/Mgh EIre ~ /(WII whirh IV(n) rile Ncn.Wh Co·~. coumy senior 1111c. 

the breeze they appeared 10 play better 
and by the final quarter Ihey had opened 
up a seven point lead. At this "age the 
team seemed to lose its way, Ihe player~ 
became lethargic, were ~Iow to react ,)nd 
seemed to be leaving il to the nexl to do 
the work. 

In contrast, Nenagh began to hurl with 
purpose and fluency and to notch off 
painls and reduce their cicficit. Wllh a 
couple of minute~ to go there wt'fe but 
twO points separating tile sides and in Ihe 
final minute Robbie Tomlinson gOI Ihe 
clinching goal for Nenagh, 10 the delight 

of their foUower~ and lhe con~ternation of 
Ca~hel. In the dying seconds, Cashel 
made de!.perate attempts to gel a point 
that would give them a draw but to no 
avail. 

In the o;econd game, Boherlahan defied 
tlleir critics by dethroning the champions. 
Against the breeze in the first half they 
performed quite well and were three 
point~ behind anef twenly-two minut6. 
Then in a great spell they got two goab by 
Aidan flanagan and liam Maher and 
went 10 the dres~ingroom al the interval 
leading by 2-2 10 0-6. On Ih/: resumption 

Action f~o;n (l(h;}C~~IIY senior hur/ng fin.ll .1~5cn£'e Sloldium 5i1ow~ 6oherlah.Jn-0u.JIIJ'5 G,lrmr 
McLoug m l~r ,JIIU Kevl/1 Tucker (Nell,lgh Elre~' m ,l r,lce lOT pm~ssion, 
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there wa~ greater urgency in Toomev,lra 's 
play. 

However, it was Boherlahan who 
played the best hurling in the third quarter 
and this was reflected in the score (2-8 to 
0-8) in tlleir favO\lr al the end of the 
period. It was then Toomevara began to 
hurl and in a great ~pell of about ten min
utes they drew level. It looked as if they 
had weathered the storm and would go on 
to win. But Boherlahan were not giving up 
and in the final minutes they proved they 
had more in reserve than the triple cham
pions. Two points during this period by 
Philip O'Dwyer and COllOr Gleeson golVe 
them victory by 2-11 to 1-12 to the utter 
delight of themselves and their (ollower~, 

THE COUNTY FINAL 
The build-up to the final wa~ the be~t 

for years. The village-, of Boherlahan and 
Dualla were festooned with flag~. The 
oldie<.> caught a glimpse of the good old 
days when Boherlahan ..... ere a powerful 
force in Tipper.lry hurling. The va5t num· 
ber of their supporters had never experi
enced the sense of schievement and the 
joy of victory. 

Expectations were also high in Nenagh. 
They had been trying a long limt' and this 
appeared to be their year. The removal of 
Toomevara appeared a good omen to 
many but there were others who believed 
that was a pi ty becauo;e the knowledge 
that Toomevara were their opponent~ 
would be su fficient to motivate the 
Nenagh lads to gargantuan efforts. It mighl 
be more difficult to motivate them again~t 
untried and unplayed Boherlahan. 

A marvellou~ crowd turned up to see 
their expectations fulfilled. Nenagh were 
the bookies' favourties and Boherlahan 
were unfortunate to be witooullheir free
taking and point·taking lorward, Aidan 
Flanagan , who injured his wri~t in the 
dying moments of the semi·final. Corner 
back, D.we Delaney, was al!rO on the 
injured li~t. even though he lined oot. 

For the first fifteen minutes Boherlahan 
were very much in the game, having h.ld 
,1 dream stan with a goal in the fiith 
minute, which might have been their 
third. Aner twenty minutes the ~ick>s were 
level but after that Ihe Boherlahan chal· 
lenge began to falter. AI half·time Nenagh 
were ahead by 0- 12 to 1·5 and in the dri· 
ving seat. 

However, some believed that the mid 
men could reurrect thcir challenge again, 
,lS they had done in previous games and, 
what Wd~ four points in hurling? But that 
renewed effort never C.lme. In~te.ld, the 
crowd saw an outstanding Nenagh perfor
mance which became more iluent and 
perfect a~ the game progre~sed, The play· 
ers reached into reserves 01 tate!1\ that h.ld 
been lying dormant for years and ga ... e .lrl 
exhibition that was uninhibited .1nd bril
liant. They caught and struck the ball with 
ease and accuracy and \Cored some mar
vellou~ points. They clocked up the huge 
score of 2-25 \0 Boherlaban's 2·8. 

It was Nenagh's day and the heroes 
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Specialising in Sports Trophies and Medals 
Bronze Hurling and Football Figures available ' Family & County Crests, Clocks, etc. 

JOHN QUIRKE - Jeweller 
Castle Street, Cahir. Telelphone 052-41774 

Sponsor of Man of the Match in County S.H. and S.F. Finals 
Tipperary 
Crystal a 
Speciality 

Rynhart lamps 
& Figures 
and Fast 

Computerised 
Engraving 
Service. 

I> 
John Quull'. Quill" 
~I> Ihfo COIlnt)' 

S.H. r;n~1 ',\un vi tilt
MJlCh' Trophy /r) EdcJlf' 

T"d('r 01 
Nen.1gh t.lft 0,: 

were all on their side. The Tucker brothcr~ 
- both got 'Man of the Match' awards from 
different spon~()1"\ - lohn Heffernan, 
Michael Cleary and Paul Kennedy were 
outstanding, while Conor O'Donovan 
played a c,lptain'~ part in the back·line. It 
wa~ a great occasion for Nenagh, an 
achievement th .. 1 had proved elusive for 
over a century and a moment to relish by 
Conor O'Donov,ln, when he received the 
cup irom county chairman, Sean Fogarty. 
In fact, a~ il making up fOf having to wait 
so long for the winner,' podium, the 
Nenagh caplain gave one oi the longe~t 
,lCCeptance spet:che~ ever he.1fd in 
Thurles. 

Tile teams wert.' d~ fol1ow~: 
Nenagh.Eire 6g; c. Mclaughlin, N. 

COlfey, C. O'Donovan, P Kennedy, J. 

Kennedy, F. Moran, D. Finnerty, C 
How.ltd, C. Bonnar (0-1), M. CI('dry (0·8 
from frees), E. Tucker (0-3), K. Tucker (0· 
5t D. Quinn (0.1), R. Tomlin!>On (1·2), J. 
HeHernan (I·3). Subs; D. D'Me'Ha (0-1 
for I. Kennedy; R. Burns (0-]) ior C 
Howolfd; J. O'Donoghue for Quinn. 

Boheriahan·Dualla: P. Ryan, S. Hickey. 
T./. O'Dwyer. O. Delaney, G. McLough. 
lin, C. GIet''iOfl, T O'Dwyer, S. Murphy 
(0· 1), M. Ferncombe (0-3, 0·2 from ir~). 
D. Ryan, M. Murphy, G. Flanagan (0.]), P. 
Delaney (I·OJ, l. Maher (1·0), P. O'Dwyer 
10·j). 5ub~: E. Maher for D. Delaney; K. 
O'Donnell for M. Murphy. 

Reteret': T.I. Corby (Clonmel). 
John Quirke 'Man oi the Match' award: 

Eddie Tucker (£ire (}g). 

1J1JiJ@ 'fJ :#)@gJ <!3<§)lJ!llJfJrt~ @@IJfJO@if' fJ{]1J!lif'OUIJJ@ 

©Ju®IJJ'J/fJO@IJfJ&JIiiJO[fJ ®~ ® @O®IJJ©:EJ 
FINAL: S(>mple SwJ,um, 11)/IUN5: 

Nen'lgh • ti re 6g 2·25 Boherlahan·Dualla 2-B. 
Rderee: T. I. Corby (Clonlne!). 

SEMI-FINALS: S{'mple Sltlclium, 1110/95. 
Eire 6g, NCllagh 2-1 4 Cashel King Cormacs 2·13. 

Referee: Tommy Lonergan (Kil~heel an). 
Boherlahan-Dualla 2- 11 Toomevara 1· 12 . 

Referee: Paddy Ru~~!1 (Emly). 

QUARTER.FINALS; Semple Sr.ldium, 21/09/95. 
tirc 6 g, Ncnagh 2- 16 Mullinahoilc 3-9. 

Reierce: Michael Grt'Cfle (UI>pefchufch/Orombanel. 
Holyc(o~s, 16/oW95. 

Toomevar.14- 16 Ca rrick Davi ns 3-5 . 
Refer('e: Richie Barry (Clpp.lwhite). 

Semple Stadium. 16/09/95 
Boherlahan·Dualla 2-12 Kid:hilms 1- 11 . 

Referee: T.I. Corby (St. Mary\). 
Cashel King Cormacs 1- 18 Loughmore.Caslleiney 1· 11 . 

Referee: Ger Hayes (MoncygaUl. 



AUTUMN can be a time when the 
bottom has fallen out of the year 
and much time is given to 

reflection 0fI the mighl-have-beens of 
the summer past. If the McCarthy Cup is 
o~ th E' sideboard, that makes the matter 
e.o tirely different, but iI's a while ago 
sl~ce we had that pleasant experience. 
SIIII, this particular autumn had its 
moments and for many of us the finest 
of all was when, while the smoke was 
slill rising from the tar-barrels on the 
hills of Clare. our scarcely rOl led 
~nder.21s slole the bacon from Kilkenny 
In Thurles. 

It was all the s~er for its being !lO1 
3 entirely expected and as so often 

~ap~ned in the past there was the 
ddl1lonal pleasure of knowing that, man 

for man, Kilkenny were possibly the 
mOre classy hurlers. In a way il was 
vaguely reminiscent of a golden day in 
1973 when Tipp in a never-to-be
forgotten game against Cork.u limerick 
were 2 goals down with 7 minutes to go 

I when they let loose such a torrent of 
POwer ,1S len Cork at the final whistle 
Wondering what had happened to what 
5eenl«! cendin victory. 

.It was not quite as dramatic as that 
with Kilkenny on this September day in 
Thurl~~ hut the C.,ts certainly did get the 
undemable scent of victory before it was 
t.lken away again. By half-time we were 
alre"dy making excuses and telling one 
another that we hadn't expected to win 
anyway. 

The second half wasn't long on when 
the flying fair head of Philip O'Dwyer 
gave us a sample of what might have 
been if we had met any other but 
Kilkenny. But before we knew where we 
were, we were in the le.ld and our tails 
were as much up as those of the Cats 
werl,! down. 

It was a case of is m6,m S<J5<lmh ,1 
Ihug.lnll btla nu,lir is Iii an choinlle leis 
and as ~ drove home through the 
sunset there was a feeling of anlicipation 
mixed . h . Wit the whiff of nostalgia. There 
IS n~thtng at all like an under-21 success 
to give the feeling that if the McCarthy 
Cup may not be round the next corner 
well -t' ' . ,I S not exactly over the mountains 
either. 

. ... . 
hThe end of August in Tubberadorol 
~ en the world was young was a time 
h tv..een the CUlling of the corn and the 

t r~htng. But in 1945 all the talk in the 

Golden Square Mile was Ihe impending 
All-Ireland in which Tipp would try to lay 
the bogey which had deprived us for 
eight years of our 13th title. Three local 
men were on the team which would 
master Kilkenny - 'little Jimmy' Maher, 
Flor Coffey and .Iohn Coffey. The 
attention of the rCSt of the world might 
have been focused on Nagasaki and 
Hiroshima and the prospect of famine in 
Europe bUI the eyes of Tubberdora were 
on Croke Park. 

Fifty years later the focus of attention 
was on the unveiling of the memorial at 
Kitty's Cross from where Mikey Maher 
and his men started off a hundred years 
ago on the trail that would make them 
unique in the annals of hurling. In the 
wilfm sunshine of the last Sunday 
evening of the month we stood around in 
the company of two past presidenls of 
the GAA and three bishops to hear 
seamus 6 Riain sing the praises of the 
men of Tubberadora/Boherlahan. 

Nobody was more appropriate th,ln 
he. His uncle, Darby Collison of 
Moneygall, had risen above local 
prejudices in 1916 to help the 
Boherlahan selection in Tipp's ninth All
Ireland when Johnny Le"hy and his men 
avenged the defeat of Wedger's 
Greyhounds three years previously. 

But all the talk on this occasion was of 
the Tubberadora her()(.'s of a century .. go. 
Cars were parked in Will Dwyer's field 
where Mikey Maher's men once made 
the leather sing and the )kirl of the 
MOycarkey Pipers rose ~kyward . 

As ~amus 6 Riain and other speakers 
extolled the great deeds of a hundred 
yeMs ago, however, my mind was 
reaching back to O41ly half that distance. 
Once .lgain I was looking at 'litlle 
Jimmy' standing with his back to the road 
and the crab-nee on his right haneL In 
my mind's eye I erased the wrinkles and 
as the years rolled back the grey-haired, 
proud· looking men around me were 
young again. 

The blue and gold jersey was still in 
the future for many of them and now 
M.lher~, Walshes, Dwyers, Leahys and 
Doyle - they were eager \0 obey Paddy 
Sheehy'S exhortations to "milfk ye're men 
and pull on the ball." When the light 
faded they would move out onto the 
road for a game of skittles. Half a world 
.lway the debris of war was still being 
cleared up but in Tubberaoora it was the 
hurling and the ski tt les thaI were 
important. 

God be with the days! 

MORE AUTU MN MEMORIES ... 
On an October evening I high-tailed it 

out of the gates of Rockwell College and 
drn .... ~ the ~oad to Cork. Only the 
p~evIOUS ntg~t I had been watching a 
Video of the tncomparable Christy Ring 
and when I took up the paper and 
reali~ed that on the next day a statue of 
the Wizard of Cloyne was to be unveiled 
i~ Cork Airport I say to myself: "For old 
tImes sake I'll skip down after work to 
pay my respects."" Besides, I told myself I 
might be the only one Ihere from lipp , 
and that wouldn't be right. Too many of 
the most memorable moments - good 
and bad - of the Story of lipp hurling are 
linked with Ringey for us not to be 
present at a function in honour of the 
man who brought Cork a few AII-Irelands 
that might otherwise have been ours. 

So off 1 went and I was right pleased 
that I did. It wasn't the size of the crowd 
that impressed me most but the quality of 
it. Men of the Glen and men who had 
worn the red of Cork when our world 
was young clustered round to inspect the 
bronze figure that reflecls the fierce 
power and energy that was so onen 
catapulted again~t a blue and gold line 
that to anyone else wa~ as unyielding as 
the Rock of Cashe!. NYou'd think he was 
looking at Reddan -, a veteran remarked 
~nd !nd~"(l those of uS who saw Ringey 
m hiS pnme were agreed that the 
excitement he generated has been 
eloquently captured in bronze. 

The city's Lord Mayor was not just 
performing an ordmary ritual function in 
presiding at tile unveiling. There was a 
~p personal emotion in the words with 
which he described the childhood days 
in :The Park' made memorable by the 
artistry of the gre,llest hurler of all. II was 
not merely.1 Corkman's event· it 
belonged to us all huding me~. All of us 
who :-vere lhere shared the Mayor's 
emotion. Everyone had his or her 
treasured .memori€!; of summer days 
when eXCItement hovered like a tornado 
over the stocky figure whffie magic is 
now cast forever in bronze as a 
challenge to the aspirations of hurlers of 
the present ,'nel of future times. 

Aner the unveiling ,lnd as the crowd 
began drifting upstairs where young Irish 
dancers were doing their stuff, I moved 
towards Mrs. Ring to shake her hanel. In 
front of me somebody said: ~I'm ff 
limerick". So Ilold her, -I 'm from ~P"". 
, felt no more need be ~id on the 
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Twelve Commandments 
for hurling success 

MOSes ascended MI. Sinai and 
God gave him two tablets of 
slone on which contained Ihe 

len commandments. These moral 
precepts have since guided man's moral 
footsteps. 

Tipperary senior hurlers, although they 
have won twenty four All-Ireland titles, 
have carelessly lost many more in recent 
decades that they could quite easily h.we 
won. That is why I bequeath my 
commandments to TIpperary hurling 
authorities and teams to .wen the 
heartbreak or unnecessary defeats. To 
sustain the Biblical imagery I now offer 
one commandment for each of jacobs 
sons and each apostle who followed 
Christ. My twelve hurling 
commandments, if obeyed, shall lead us 
to the Promised land of many more AII
Ireland lilies over Ihe next forty years. 

All twelve are of equal importance and 
all .He accompanied by the appropriate 
evidence of p.1stTipperary failures or 
how some other counties have triumphed 
in the face of adversity by the application 
of some or all of my twelve 
commandments. 

THE FIRST COMMANDMENT 
Thou shalt ensure that weak 

championship opposi tion i ~ notlrounced 
and humiliated because such debacles 
contain the germs of fwure revenge and 
defeat. 

by Da vid Power 
Evidence - Tipp's defeat by Clare in 

the 1994 Munster championship. 
Tipperary's huge defeat of Waterford in 
1995 proved 10 be the calalyM for their 
later defeat by Limerick. 

THE SECOND COMMANDMENT 

Thou shalt !lOt set out to win Ihe 
National League title. The winning of the 
league title should Cilfry a championship 
health warning. 

Evidence - The la~t six league winners 
were unceremoniously dumped out of 
the championship race at the early 
stages. 

THE THIRD COMMANDMENT 

Thou shall always be superbly fit 
physically a~ added acceleration in the 
final ten minutes enables frequent victory 
over wams oi superior skill. 

Evidence - All CI.lrc's champiomhip 
gam~ of 1995; Kilkenny against Cork in 
1972 ,lnd Limerick against Tipl)erary in 
the drawn game in 1981 when the 
Premier half time lead of thirteen points 
wa~ hauled back to parity. 

THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT 

Thou ~halt always have a man.lgement 
team that excels in managerial skills. 

Evidence - Offaly in 1994, Clare in 
1995 and Tipp's under 21 victory in 
1995 when appropriate ~ubstitution and 
redeployment of per!£lnnel ch.lnged the 
outcome. 

THE FIfTH COMMANDMENT 

Thou shall en~ure iI regular supply of 
lop class and experienced minor~ and 
under 215 as a conveyor belt for !>enior 
talent. 

Evidence - Tipp in the fifti~ and 
Kilkenny and Cork in later decades 
especially through out\tanding secondary 
schoolteilms. 

THE SIXTH Co."l.MANDMENT 

Thou .. halt choose a c.lplain to 
represent the team rather than having the 
victorious club nominiltl' the captilin. 

Evidence - Tipperary probably 100t the 
1988 All-Ireland final over the O ' Neill 
captaincy confusion. 

THE SEVENTH COMMANDMENT 

Thou shalt always know that matches 
are won 'on the day'. Earlier 
performances frequently distort an 
accurate focus on the relative merit .. of a 
team. 

Evidcllce- Tipp lost the 1993 AII 
Ireland St!mi-final again~t Galway 
because Ihc Munster final performance 
was de!oCriiJed as awesome in its 
brilliance. Cork trounct.'Cl Waterford in 
1982 by OWl' ten goals, yet lost heavily 
to the Noresiders in the All-Ireland . 

THE EIGHT COMMANDMENT 

Thou shalt alway~ ensure as far as is 
feasible a top flight goalkeeper becauM! 
soft go..ll~ break a leam's spirit. 

The Tipperary , ..... u"-¥}' ((M>r.40) hurling team w/rich pl,JyOO Kilkenny Ifl lhe AII·Irt'land lilldl .11 limerick. BdCk ro ... /leit 10 'i8hll Michuel ( 011«8011 
(mdndgcrJ, TOlly Smllh, Martlfl Bohall. Eugl'fle Ryan, PMkiy MotJre. Michael Dempsey, TOlly OullfIC, Sc.1n f"Zp.1lric1, P.lI MCI.OUg/I'IC'y. Michael McC',II~ 
Peler Fi/zell, John Slokes, Tommy Buller. Derlis M,lhcr, larry M.ldey (selec/or). Fronl ro ... --Joc Tyn,JI], 1',11 DUI1ICiI, M.lllm Buller. 5<.'.1111(/\ Fox, a,1II S/ICII~ 
I,lck IJcrgill (capt.lIIl), Seamus Barry, E,lfTlonn A'loJhcr, Jim Guilfoy/I), radhS O'Connor, al)f!I~ C,lhil/. Roberl SI,JI..e/um. Eu},'«)£' Shol/l. 
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Evidence - We>:ford's defeat by lipp in 
the 1951 decider; Tipp's defeat by Cork 
in 1957 and 1985; Limerick's victory 
over lipp in 1973 when the 
Shannonsiders netted hali a dozen and 
Tipp's utter goalkeeping collapse in 1959 
when Waterford scored eight goals in 
thirty minutes. lipp failed even to raise a 
flag. 

THE NINTH COM~'tANDMENT 
Thou shalt .llways endeavour to hiwe a 

top class ffee taker on the team becilU!>E! 
scoring from placed baU~ embodies and 
embellishes team coniidence. 

Evidence - Pat Delancy point~ from 
long range trees in the fil~t h.ltf of the 
1981 All-Ireland enabled them to make a 
succes~ful grand Sland finish. Limerick 

beat lipp in 1995 becau'ie Gary Kirby 
was infinitely superior in his free-taking 
to Michael Cleary. 

THE TENTH COMMANDMENT 
Thou shalt always be alert 10 sideline 

CUI~ especially before half ilnd full-lime. 
Evidence - Mark Foley's goal against 

lipp in the 1990 MunSler final and 
Clares last gap goal again~1 Cork in 1995 
came following a sideline cut. 

THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT 

Thou shalt be always aware that video 
cameras afe recording dirty play and 
relillialory strokes. 

Evidence - Tipp lost in 1995 \0 

limerick because Mick Ryan and Paul 
Delaney were ineligible owing 10 video 

evidence. 

THE 1\\lEI FTH COMMANDMENT 

Thou shah never underestimate an 
opposition team in any championship 
game because security is mortals chiefest 
enemy. i\o1oSt shock championship results 
are due 10 complacency. 

Evidence- Every All-Ireland series is 
replele wilh examples. lipp lost tOe 1960 
and 1967 AII-lrelands to Wexford and 
Kilkenny. Oifaly bit Ihe dust 
unexpectedly in 1989 and in Ihe 1993 
MunSter championship Waterford paid 
the penallY ior underestimating Kerry, 

Keep my commandments and you 
shall enter the Kingdom of Success. 
Ignore them al your pelil. 

MACKEY'S BAR 
(Prop. LARRY & JOAN MACKEY) 

BOHERNANAVE, THURLES. 
Tel: 0504-23481 

FOR BEST DRINKS AND AFTER MATCH CRAIC 

Continued success to the Tipperary Masters 

@!JlfJ3(JJ@@[j(J3 
COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 

Outings - Weddillgs - Flinerais 
School Tou rs 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thudes: 0504-43109 

Conrinlled success 10 the G.A.A. ill Tipperary 
John nnd Breda Kennedy 

7Itee~~~ 

71te ~an-
,," 

'" Ideal venue for Weddings, Dinner 
Socials and Cabaret 

Danei ng at Weekends in 
Vegas Night Club 

Lunches served daily - Special 
Sunday Lunch Menu 

For details: 

Tel. 0504-51376/51327 
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BARLO 

FULL RANGE OF FORD CARS & COMMERCIALS. 
Before you buy, it wi ll pay you to contact 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052-25300 

BARLO THURLES 

- Chainsaws -
Husqvarna~ 

--W~ Jonsered 

PAT CLEERE 
Showrooms: 

7 DILLON STREET, 
CLONMEL 

Phone: (052) 24096 

Sales - Service - Raleigh - Cycles 

- Lawnmowers -

Harry - Husqvarna 
Honda - Rover 

Hayter 
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DEALERS Tel. 0504-22622 

If your goal is a good Pint, 
you're bound to score at 

JERRY 
MOYNIHAN'S 

LOUNGE BAR 

Upper Gladstone Street, 
Clonmel. 

Tel : 052-22205 



O
n Sunday, September 24th, histo
ry was made in C .. hir when 
Moyle Rovers captured its first 

('vef County Senior Football fHl e by 
defeating near neighbours and great 
rivals Clonmel Commercia ls by 3·12 to 0-
12. As the fina l whistle sounded scenes of 
unrestrained joy were witnessed as play
ers and supporters massed together 10 
celebrate Ihis fa mous day for O Uf club 
and parish. To try and describe those pre
cious moments is difficult, in ones mind 
was a sense of pride and delight mixed 
with a certain sadness Ihal 50 many who 
had worked so hard 10 make Ihis day hap
pen were not with U$ 10 witness and be 
part of Ihis momentous occasion having 
passed 10 their eternal reward. 

Moyle Rovers i~ a rural dub ba..ed in the 
parish oi Power~town/lisronagh sand
wiched b(~lween Clonmel and Fethard_ 
Record~ ~how that the parish ha~ been 
actively involved in the atiairs ot Ihe Gaelic 
Athl~t ic A~iation ~i nce it:. 'oundation. 

The pre'ient day Moyle Rovers was 
founded in 1928 and have been more or 
less active ~ince then except for a period 
in the 1950's. 

The present resurgence began in 1956 
and success was not long coming with a 
victory in Ihe County Junior Championship 
in 1959. 

Indeed there is a strong connedion 
between the 1959 team and the present 
one, through the Foley and McGrath 
brothers, Eamonn Power and Uam Cronin. 
Since 1960 through to the pre!>ent time 
wi th the exception of 1966 when the club 
regraded to the intermediate grade, we 
have competL>d in the Senior Football 
Champion~hip, a period of thirty five years 
that saw many disappointments. many 
near mi~<.e'> and <,Qr~ di~mal tailure<.. 

The late eighties revealed a period that 
Sdw new hope dawn, as many you.ng 
player.. ~tarted to come through 10 )(,OIor 

ranks from the succe!>sful underage leams. 
However, South and County titles .ue dif· 
fic ult 10 win and Ihis year fi nally saw the 

ambitions of so many people fu lfiled in 
Cahir. The beginning of this year saw our 
leam sta rt the championship in a slowi sh 
manner and as it progressed the momen
tum gathered and we reached the knock 
out stages of the South Championship. 

We edged through by the minimum 
against Grangemockler in an exciting 
semi-final 10 qU.llify for the final against 
Commercials. 

The general feeling oubide of the club 
was that deleat would .lg.lin be our lot. 
However, co,Kh Jim Cahill with hi~ two 
able lieutenants Did. Looby and John 
Keating and \fainer Donil l roley, together 
with panel member .. h.lel Ol her ideas a~ 
they prepared for the '>Outh final Thi~ 
game was played at Ardtinnan in heatwave 
conditions, started with Commercials in 
complete conuol lor the fir:.! twenty min
utes, we improved somewhat and at hali 
time we were in arrea" by iour point~ hav· 
ing been down seven poin!!> at one ~tage. 
Whatever was !><lid at the break had the 
desired effect, the teilm quickly drew level 
and won convincingly on the '>Core of 2-12 
to 1-7. South Board chilirman Sean 
Nugent, as he presented the trophy to Liam 
Croni n, expre!>~ a wish that both teams 
would contest the county final. The lans 
were pleased with thi~ prediction as they 
acclaimed the teams great victory. 

The draw for the county <K:mi· jinals saw 
us pitted against lOlJghmorcICa~tleiney 
to llowing a walk over in tht' quarter iinal. 

This match W,b pl.lyed in Boherlilhan 
and proved to be the g.lfl'l(> ot the chJ mpi
onship. This game had (overything that is 
good in fOOti>.l ti, high fiC'ldlng, ~weep i ng 
movements from end to t'nd, great .,cores, 
,lnd all played in Ihe highe~t ~pon~man[ii.;e 
manner. At the end Ot ~i)"ty pul~a t lng min
ute!. our lads had qlhllitit'd lOr their lilSl 
counly tinal by .l one pomt margin. This 
game was probably one 01 the hc')t seen in 
Tipperary iOOlb.lll for rTlJny yeilr., and was 
Ju~t what the dOClor ordered {()r our learn 
as it gilve them the helief that they could 

Llilm Cronin. Cilpfilm 
the O'Ow)'f't' Cup ,rom 'oc,,",1/ ,'h",=," 
MocJ./l!f. 

achieve the uhim,lIe and bring b.lck Ihe 
coveted county title 10 the banks of the 
Moyle. No stone W<b left unturned by Ihe 
management leam and panel 01 pl.lyer<, as 
Ihe great day approached, our fi r~1 appear
ance in a county final again ver<,us 
Commercials. A~ we travelled to Cahir ' hal 
day the club colour, were 10 be seen 
Slfeaming irom cars. Juvenile<. wearing 
club colours w.l~ the norm. supporters in 
lilrge numbe~ all lenl a great atrTlO'ophere 
to the occa~ion. from the throw-in our lad .. 
went aboul their busines~ in earne..t and 
after .1 tremendOlfS trrst hali di~play led by 
nine pojnt ~ .It the break. Anticipation 
.lmong,t the supporte~ w<!s high. Ju~t Ihir
ty minute .. away from a coveted victory. 

The team re~umed in determined fash
ion ,l nd while on the defensive for a limE', 
fin i ~hecl in ~I yle to maintain Ihe half lime 
lead oi nine point~ a~ referee Tom Mt.>chan 
sounded tht' final whi~tle. Then weill 
scent') of jubilation and emotion uniold
ed. i1~ pl ayt.'r~ and mt..-mber5 were mobbed 
by excited Supporters and as football 
chairman Sean Mockler presented the 
O'Dwyer Cup to liam Cronin, tnc long 
wail wa, over. and the lans cE'lehrmed in 
~tyle. Derry r ol('y was awarded "Man (It 
the Match." The fifteen players that \taned 
and fi nishL",1 thi~ county tinal were all 
heroes in Iheir own way, the player~ on the 
hench too had milde their contribution on 
the run up to the linal and last but by no 
means le,l~1 the three selecto~, tr,lir'l('f', and 
back up team, who<.c IrOJan etjort~ hE'lpt'CI 
to '>t;'(:ure thi~ viCtory. We complifTK·nt On(> 
and all on thi~ m.lgniticent achiewmt'rlt 

A~ wt' ft't1('CI on the ev(>nt\ of thi\ 
Summer and Autumn w(: ha)i.; in a con
lenlmenlthat ,11 1a5t our club ha~ deliverl,<1 
Wh"l rl promised to do lor the p .. .,t couple 
of ye,lfs. We ,lit.' proud 01 our team .lncl in 
the MunSler Club Champion~hjp , our lad, 
qualified lor Ihe rinal , where they lo~t to 
l au f'1C R.,nge" (Kerryl. 
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Cilroikl car won the Thea Tiemey in 
GAA Draw 

CITROI:N 

CASHEL MOTOR WORKS 
Friar Street. Cashel, Co. Tipperary 

Tel. 062·61161 , 61864 - Fax 062·61841 
MAIN CITROEN DEALER 

Full range of Citroens available for Demonstration and Sales. 

Large selection of pre-owned cars in stock 
Fun service and Genuine Citroen Spare Parts stocked 

Personal Loans and Leasing arranged 
Bodywork a Speciality 

Contact: Mr. David Wallace (Sales Manager) 

CASH'S GARAGE 
GOLDEN 

MAIN PEUGEOT DEALERS 

Large Selection of Secondhand Cars 

BEARINGS FOR CARS, TRACTORS AND AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY 
LARGE STOCK OF EXHAUSTS, TOWBARS AND 

WINDSCREENS 

CONTACT JOHN OR CON (062·72209) 

CAREW 
Investments Ltd. 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 
MORTGAGES & SCHOOL FEES 

Loans arranged with all Leading Financial Institutions for Business· Farms· Pubs 

RE·MORTGAGING A SPECIALITY 

JOHN CAREW 
" St. Anne's", The Quay, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary. Tel. 052·27627. (Home) 052·27486 

JIMMY HENNESSY 
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SUPERMARKET 
Dundrum 

062-71136 
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WEST BOARD REVIEW 
O NE hundred and thirty-three 

learns affi liated in the various 
competitions. In all , the Board 

ran nineteen competitions. An 
innovation this year was the 
introduction of a County Intermediate 
Hurling League and also a Senior '8 ' 
Hurling League. 

West Tipperary 
Chairman. .................. Seamus King 
Vlce-OM/fmen .......... Paul O'Neill 

Eamon Browne 

Officers 1995 Secretary ................... Jerry Ring 
Treasurer ................... Eamon Buckley 
P.R.O ......................... !. J. Kennedy 

, 
WEST SCOR WI NNERS 1994/95 

Sc6r na bPaistr Sc6r Sinsear On the games front, the highlight of 
the year was Colden/Kilfeade's double 
cOunly championship wins in U-21 B 
Football ChJmpionship and Intermediate 
Hurling Championship. These victories 
Wefe unique for the dub. 

I. FIGURE DANCING Cappawhite -

Aherlow, too, have won an elusive 
double. They have captured the U-21 A 
FOOtball Championship county title and 
the County Intermediate Football final. 

2. SOLO SINGING 

3. IN5T. MUSIC 
4. NOVELY ACT 
5. QUESTION TIME 
6. RECITATION 

7. BALLAD GROUP 
8. SET DANCING 

Orla Glash~n Margaret Walsh 
Lanin/Cullen (Co.) Cappawhite 
Cashel -
Sean Treacy's Cappawhite 
Clonouhy/RossmOle (Co.) Cappawhite 
Mary T. O'Connell Eileen Heffernan 
Sean Treacy's Cappawhite (Co.) 
(ashel 
Clonoulty/Rossmore Cappawhite 

WEST ROll OF HONOUR 1995 
S.H.C. 
I.H.C. 
J.H.C A 
I.H.C B 
U-21 H.C A 
U-21 H.C B 
M.H.C. A 
M.H.C B. 
Craseo Cup 
S. r .c. Replay 
O'Donoghu(! Cup 
I.r.e. 
I.r.e. A 
I.r.e. B 
U-21 F.C A 
U.21 F.C B. Replay 
M.F.C A 
MJ.C. B 
I.r.l. 

W INNERS 
Cashel ....................... ...2-11 
Goklerv'Kilfeacie ........ . ...... 2-9 
Aherlow..................... . ...... 2-9 
Cashel .. ..................... . ...... 1-10 
Clonoulty/Rossmore ............... .4-8 
Cappawhite ............................ .4-15 
Cappawhite ............................. 6-ll 
Arravale Rovers ....................... 2-6 
Kickhams ................................ 3·8 
Goldcrv'Kil feacie ..................... 0-9 
Gahee RovN~ ......................... 1-6 
Aherlow ................................. w.o. 
Rosegr~n ................. .. .... 2·6 
Rockwell Rover~ ..................... 0·7 
Aherlow .................................. 3-15 
GoldcnlKilfeacie ..................... 2-14 
Golderv'Kilfeacie ..................... 0-8 
l attilV'Cullen ........................... 2-9 
Rosegreen ............................. 2-12 

, 
B.lCk (from lerr) . . I'CM$, K AtOlQlley. rLOOflJrd. A. MorOney. 
fJ O'Sull'l'.m O. W'l(.lIe, L LOOn.Jrd. N. CldrOrd, O. RC;lfOOn. IS. 
R".mlon. At 'O'Bricr!, 5 Frewen frofll {from Jefrl J. Noon.m. B. 
LroniJrd. Ail C,lrey. C. O'SheJ, F CMfOrd. D. 1'('100 (capO, L Lcwl~. C. 
O·She,}. M. O'Sheil, r O'Shro 

RUNN ERS·UP 
Kickham5 ............................. 0·\0 
LanilV'Culien ......................... 1·10 
Emly ..................................... 0-5 
Sean Treacy's ........................ 1·9 
Kickhams .............................. 3·8 
Soloheadltire 6g .................. 2.6 
Cloooui ty/Rossmore .............. 2-5 
Sean Treacy's ...... , ................. 1-8 
(a5hel .................................. l·12 
l attin/Cullen ........................ ,0-6 
Aherlow ............. 0·7 
(tlppawhite .......................... ~r. 
Ahcrlow ................................ 1-7 
Golden Kilfeade ............... ... 3-3 
Cashel .................................. 0-4 
Lattin/Cullen ........... , ... " ... , ... 0-1 
Arravale Rover~ ...... _ ...... _ ...... 1-2 
Rockwell Rovers ..... .. .......... 0-9 
Aherlow ........... .... ............... 2-5 

REFEREE 
R. Barry 
W. Morri~*y 
J. Ryan 
I. Moloney 
P. Ru~sell 

J. Moloney 
E. Browne 
R. Barry 
J. Moloney 
E. O'Dwyer 
N. Lonergan 
P. Cormack 
S. Toomey 
D. Grog.ln 
P. Lonergan 
E. O'Dwyer 
P. Russell 
D. Fitzgerald 
T. Meehan 

t 995 
Ryilll IPl. 0 fogJI1y, J l.lIvr(.'OCe Flood, r fogolfly 

6. "'y,m. /( Moloney. L Sherlock 5 Cilrr D Hogan, K. Land>. Fr(llIf M 

SIJplcIOfl. A. f08drry. G. tuby. It Be.Jf/I('. D. RyJn. 8. O'Connell. N A-lo/Qlw)--. 
B. fog;my. D. B/;'Jrr,e, D. Cros)(, 
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Suppliers of: 

READYMIX CONCRETE 

CONCRETE BLOCKS 

CONCRETE ROOF TILES 

CONCRETE PAVING BRICKS 

CONCRETE AGGREGATE 

ORMONDE CLAY FACING BRICKS 

Using Irish Ra..v Materials to Protect Irish Jobs 

Cahir Abbey, 
Cahir, 
Co. Tipperary 
052-41333 

Holycross, 
Thuries, 
Co. Tipperary 
0504-43219 

Ballyneety, 
Co. Limerick 

061-351253 

Area R e presentative: TOM LEAMY 088-557270 

See our new display area for Ormonde Facing Brick, Redland 

Roof Tiles and Cobblesett Paving Brick at Cahir Plant . 
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p;;lc;,;;;~ Eugene O'Nr,l/. PhilIp 
O'Kee,ie, john En8',~h, 1'.1/ 

, Carmody. Fronl row II. 10 
RobNf F,flgcrald. Se"n Mullins. PiJddy 

Tierney, SeJn Ryan, Willii/m Buckley. Brian 
. John Coylc. 

Colm Bonn,lr IC.,hell, Pill M.J1;tJi(f> {LilIIIIVCullcnJ. 
C'dpl.l,n U.L. phowgrJPhed IHIII ff'/("l'e Oirkie Mutphy /IA'CXfOrd}. 

NED 
BOURKE 

TV & VIDEO 
3 Grattan Street, Tipperary 

Tel. 062-52109 
SALES 

SERVICE 

.. .. RENTAL 

SPARES 
Choose now from our superb coflection 

14" Colour TVs from £169 

Video Recorders from £259 

SATEUITE DISHES SOLD AND INSTALlED AT 

KEENEST RATES 

.t .. MITStJIIISKJ 

o , .. M 0 J<t 
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~:~;r.:~w. /0 r.1 Don ONeill", ~roo~y;g:;,,";;pl;;;;;JP. ii;;~:~~~~~ 
O'Neill, Kevin O'lirefie, Colm O'Neill. E 
lJ.JVl' 8.",),. jolmt:'S Burke. "'ichad McCanhy. Ry,m. mllianl Bud Ie)'. 
Pal O'Neill, j(lhn TlCfncy. Ad",m C.lrmody. Fronl row If. /0 r./ - 1'011 Kelly. 
Stcph<>n Grl~'Wooc/, SeJIl Ityan. I'.llnd. QUirle, Loon,Jrd Fitzgerald, Thomil! 
Costello. 8f/Jn O'Neill, Otxl,ln Cosldlo, EJmonn Buck/ey, IcXm Engll.h. 
Paddy J(1//;,1O 

, , 
Bild .. (I. ro r')· Lidm O'Sullivan (W/ec/OfJ, L"In) II Fogarty. Plli/,p 
Ry,ln. Niall fogarty. Jilfflf!) Hall~. M;cl\.)el Fogarty. C«" Luby. 
Jim fogarty r!>Ck-C/Of!. front (I. /0 r.! _John CUrr;VJII, Fogarry. Don.ll 
Ry,Jn (PI. Tom LCJrnl. BnJn LeJmy. Liam Sherlock. Donie Cffl'i<oC. 

KIELY'S 
of 

TIPPERARY 
24 Main Street 

Lounge and Bar 

FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

062-51239 
Proprietors: 

JEROME AND AI SLING KIELY 



[ALL-IRELAND HURLING ELEVENS I 

' row ;.~~:%'~~,:e;~~ Barron, Sean S"r,on, Timmy MoIQlley. Vinny Keating. Rolymie Ryiln, T. }. Conllolly. Se;mie O'Donoghue, P,JI O'Donoghue, justin 
Darmody. John Fog;trty. hi,lltie Finnerty, John Morrissey. fronl row (I. to r.): JilSOII Coooolly, U,lm Ck~ill. Wil/ie Fillell, Ronie O'Donoghue, 
8uller, I(f'~in O'Sulfiv'ln, Joe Mof~y. MichiJ~ Perdue (C,lptJ;n), Ail~ Bonnar, Joe 0'1.('.1 ,),. JiJmesy O 'Donoghue (R.I.P.), Seamus MOITissey. 

C 
ashel King Cormacs won the 5iucre 
Eireann sponsored All-Ireland 
'elevens' in Carlow on May 7, 

becoming Ihe first dub 10 win the com
petition for the second time, their pre
vious success being in 1991. 

Cashel won their six games to take the 
honours in this blitz, organised by the 
Carlow Town hurling dub, since 1989. 

The crucial game for the King Carmacs 
was the semi-final, where they beat the 
O'Toole's of Dublin after extra lime. In 
fact it took a pointed '65' by Timmy 

Moloney, who was told he had to score a score total of 28 goals and 45 point~, 
direct. to send the game iOlo extra time conceding just 7-29. Michael Bulter wa~ 
wilh the Cashel side eventually running their top ~corer with 9-6 follo~1 by 
out comfortable winner~ in thai extra Raymie Ryan with 7-9. 
period by 4·9 to )·5. 

In the final against Camross of laoi~ it 
took a great goal by Raymie Ryan to 
clinch the title in a scoreline of 1·8to 1-5. 
Earlier in the tournament Cashel accoun(
ed for 51. Martin's of Wexford, raughs of 
Dublin, Brownstown oi Westrneath and 
Carlow Town. 

In the competition Ca~hel accumulated 

Cashel's p<lnel of fourteen was as fol· 
lows: Kevin O'Sullivan, Pat O'Donoghue, 
Liam Banon, Joe O'Leary, Sean 
O'Donoghue. Timmy Moloney. Mich.lel 
Perdue (captain), Ailbe Bonnar, T. J. 
Connolly. Raymie Ryan, Michael BUller, 
Seamus Morri~sey, Willie Filzel, lame<, 
O'Donoghue (R.I.P.). 

EAMON RYAN'S ROYAL OAK 
MAIN STREET. CAS HEL. TEL. 062-6 1441 

LOUNGE - RESTAURANT - B&B 

CABARET AND NITE CLUB EVERY WEEKEND 

Function room for all occasions 

MOLONEY BROS. Cashel 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DISTRIBUTORS 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success to Cashel King Cormacs 

and Tipperary G.A.A. 
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Sean Treacy's G.A.A. Juvenile Club 

In reviewing the past year, pride of 
place must go to the under-14 "(" 
football learn which won the west 

Championship. This was the only divi
sional championship won at Juvenile 
level and it also proved to be the only 
divisional championship to be won by the 
entire Sea n Treacy's Club. This same team 
had previously won the under-12 "8" 
hurling and under-12 "C" football in 
1993. Hopefully, they will go on 10 do 
beller things in the next few yea rs. Also 
this year, our juvenile teams reached the 
under-12 "C" hurling final and were 
beaten by Aherlow in the flna l by one 
point. Our juvenile team also reached the 
under-16 " 8" Hurling Championship 
where they were beaten again by 
Arravale in the final. 

Our juveniles have been very active in 
school's competitions during the past year. 

f rancis Carr played with the Doon 
CBS. team which won the All-Ireland 
Senior ~B'" hurling final. 

Eamon Ryan played with the County 
Tipperary under-14 hurling team which 
won the inter-county Tony Forristal lour
nament in Waterford in August. They beat 
Kilkenny, limerick and Wexford in the 
semi-final going on to beat Clare in Ihe 
final. 

Eamon Ryan and Padraig Ryan (W), 
played with the Doon CB.S. team which 
won the Limerick under-14 hurling cham
pionship and who also reached the fina l 
of Ihe Rice Cup Competition in which 
they were defeated by Roserea C.B.S., 
Thomas Ryan was sub-goalkeeper on the 
team. 

Niall Butler, Thomas Ryan, John Carey 

SEAN TREACY'S U-I4 FOOTBALL TEAM WINNERS WEST TIPPERARY "C" CHAMPIONSHIP 1995 
Front. Vr. Fr. Jim Foley C.C .. N. BUl/('r, J. Ryan, P. Ry,;m (C), P. Ryan (HoII), In. RyoJn, I. Moloney, Mn. 
Ry,ln, K. O'Toole, Mk. Ry,lII, P. Murphy, D. Carey. 
Back, I/r: Paddy RY,ln, "hilip Ryan (M.1 Mger}, E. Ryan, 1. O'COO/lOl; J. C.lf('Y, P. Ryan (w), n. RY.I/!, 
P. DeVI/t, j. Phelan, W. O'/Jwyef; S. S/!ie/s, 1. Nolan, E. O'Toole, Willie O'Dwyer. 
Mi5s;ng lrom photo: S. RC'ynoIds (CoJpt.), Joe Nol"n and M.lrrhew Ry.m. 
and Mark Ryan played with the Doon Sc6r - Mary Theresa O'Connell won 
CB.S. team which reached the final of the solo singing in the We<.t final Sc6r na n6g. 
county limerick under-14 "B~ hurling Maura Hanly and Germaine Byrne won 
competition. the West final in instrumental music. In 

Ciaran O'Toole and Willie O'Dwyer Sc6r na bP~ist r, Mary O'Connell won the 
were members of Ihe Scoil iosagain recitation. Thomas Nolan, Triana Wade, 
Upperchurch team which won the 7-a-side Eamonn O'Toole, Catriona Reynolds, 
County Championships fo r Primary Martin Ryan, Una Nolan, Joseph 
Schools. Ciaran and Willie aloog with their Morrissey and Cait Hammersly won the 
team·mates went fOlWard to the Munster novelty act. 
Final in Austin Stack Park in Tratee. Club Officers: 

Handball - Bernard O'Brien and John Chairman - Michael COfcorao, N.T. 
Paul O'Connor won the Tipperary North Rearcross; Secretary - Noel McMahon; 
and the County under-Il doubles. Manager under-16 - Gerry O'Toole; 
Eamonn Ryan and Padraig Ryan (W) won Manager under-14 - Philip Ryan; 
the Tipperary North and the County Man.lgers under-12 - fr. James Foley 
under-14 handball doubles. CC. & Willie O'Dwyer. 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael 
~ 

Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thiar 

Cat}woirleach .
SEAMUS J. KI NG 

RIll/of: 
JERRY RI NG 

Cisteoir: 
EAMONN BUCKLEY 
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The Board wishes to thank Clubs and Gaels 

of West Tipperary for their continuing support 

and encouragement in the promotion 

of the Gaelic Games in the Division. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL DIVlSIONAL 
AND COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 



In 1994 tire 6g (Annacarty-Donohill) 
added two county titles to their previ. 
OU5 list of achievements, a coonty 

junior footbalilitle and a county interme
diate hurling title. Admittedly the junior 
football title was for 1993, but it was 
played on January 30lh, 1994 al Golden 
against (Ioomel Commercials. The 
Int ermediate Hurling Fina l versus 
Silvermines was played al The Ragg on 
October 30th, 1994. Coincidentally, both 
games were played on the 30th of each 
month, which must have been a good 
omen for Eire 6g. 

The south champions were daunting 
Opponent~ for tire Og in the football final 
coming from, as it were, the home of fool
ball. This did 1'10\ deter tire 6g or quell 
their hopes of success a~ tlley surmounted 
the challenge and beat Commercials on 
the score 1-9 10 )-8. tire 6g were 
deserved winners but were lucky to hold 
out for <lone poinl victory <IS Commercials 
stilged a come oock in Ihe second half. 
Commercials, having opened with a goal 
atler ninety seconds, lett the fest of the 
fir~t half to ~ife 6&, with the half-time 
SCOre reading 1-4 to 1-1. In the first len 
minutt.'S of Ihe second hall, ~ire 6g won 
Ihi., match wi th ioor great points from cor
ner forward, John Quinn. How~vef, Ihb 
'N.h .1Imo~t their (in,ll tally .Ind from here 
on Commerciah battled and whill ied 
.)way al the tire 6g lead. 

The tire 6g defence w.l~ pul under 
severe pressure but m.lnaged to defend 
re<.olutely and held out l'V('n though IWO 
mirlutC\ extr,l lime w.l~ playt.'C:1. The 'M,m 
of Ihc Malch' W<lS cenlr('-back Uam 
Mooney who was <I pi llar of qrength and 
the rock on which ~o milny 01 
Commercial'~ all.1Ck, floundeu:!<1. The Eire 
6g te.lm and $uostilult.>S .... (;"re: Donncha 
Horan, Jacko Breen, fohn "£Illy, Martin 
Quinn, Kevin FOll:, Uam Mooney /0-21. 
Mich.lel Heffernan, Anthnny Cr(}<'!>e, liam 
O'Dwyer, Noel Griflin (I-OJ, Pat r ox (0-2), 
Vinct'nl Ryan /0-1), John Quinn (0-4), 
liilm GI('e<;on, Michael Ryan. Sui)SlIIulE"; 
Tom Cros*, Walter CorIX·II. Sean Breen, 
Tim Hct1ernan, Tom Breen. Shane 
Hennt".'y, Michael McGrJlh, Bill Bourke. 

Thi .. w.h Eire Og\ third titlp in thr~ 
gr.ldt, il~ they were county ch.lmpion~ in 
1974 .IO<I·l')8j, and one mtHl, Kevin rox, 
W.h ,1 membt'r or .11lIhr('{·leam~. 

Inll're<.tlll~ly Ihe inll'nm'CiiJte hurli~lg 
COunty linal wa~ .ll<,() \"'on by a one p?~nt 
m • .Hgin on the -core 0-9 to 1·5. The (Ill' 
()j.\ tcam like .. 10 live d,'n~eroudy 'A"l 
putting the heart cro~~way.\ in I hei'.loy~1 
\upporter". Thi\ WJ, (ire Og\ tir~t IIIle. III 
Illi, grade, having won a county Junior 
hurling l il1e in 1977. 11 W,l\ J dr.lmatic last 
minule point irom Ihe \lrck of Anthony 
('rrl\\(' Ihal broughl the Miller CuP. to 
AnnilCiHly-Donohilll0r lhe IIr\1 lime. Eire 

, 
when Si lvermines 

~natched a 800 110 the sides level. A 
draw seemed likely but Crosse salvaged 
,he day with a brilliant point from sixty 
yards. tire 68 hild dominaled the second 
half but slack shooting left them in a vul
ner,lble poSition in the closing minutes. 

It was a well deserved victory for the 
Pat Fox coached side and Fox's contribu
lion could be seen on and all the pilCh, as 
he marshalled the defence from cenlre
back. It was the impr~sive half back line 
that was central to Ihe viCtory and thus 
Vincent Ryan graciously accepted the cup 
from County Chairman Sean Fogarty. The 
victorious team .lnd substi tutes were: 

Donncha Horan. Denis O'Dwyer, 
Kevin Fox, Jacko Breen, Vincent Ryan (0-
3l, Pal Fox, Tim Heffernan, Bill Bourke, 
liilm Mooney, Michael Heffernan, John 
Kelly, Michael Ryan, John Quinn (0-3), 

~::r.:: to·31. 
S. liam Gleeson, Mi" :h". 
McGrath, liam O'Dwyer, Michael Ryan, 
Oonncha Hughes. Ollie Kelly, Gcrard 
Griffin, Liam Hughes. Donal Kelly, Waller 
Corbell. 

Two county titles in the same year i\ 
quite an achievement for any club but 
even more <;() for a ~mall rural pari~h in 
Wesl Tipperary. ~ire 6g teams have 
always been known for their determina
tion and tNe grit which has always sulxti
tuted lor any lack oi skill Of other defi
ciency. 

From a perusal of both the football ;md 
hurling learns it can be seen that many 
players are equally adept ill bolh football 
and hurling. In 1995 tire 6g played their 
hurling in senior ranks and their foolooll 
in the inlermediate grade, but without 
success. Having had ~e success .11 
juvenile levelthi .. year means that ~ire 6g 

INmiM.Wi;m HURlING CHAMI'IONS 1994: 
tlMk t 10 1<:.: S. H.mty (~et('nurJ. A. Cr()f.SC. L. G/('(')(m. AI McCfiull. I O'Lh,}'('f; J. J"elly. n. fJoof~e. 

M. Nr,Jn. M. Ny.ln.). Qurrm. O. Hug/I(!<,. O. J,,(./Iy. II J,,\'JII /coach -..{'/{'(lorJ. r. O"C;.urolllpr('),d('ntJ 
"r(!fIr L 10 N; l. .\1ooftc.'y. I. flt"f..'t'n. L. N}·dn. O. O"OW¥!'f". 0. Hd'dn. \, k')..m. J". fo~. M. Hi:llef71.m P 
rm ,. .. ·//'("U,,-,lr"'nlYl, C. CnUin. L. HuRhf.... T. H{·lft'm.m . 

[IRC 6c COUNTY J. f . C. '993: 
fI,lCk t /01<:.: Mle'hold NY.lf). W.JI/('r Corl)«1I. Lidm Mooney. ii.lm O"Dw~'{'t; Anthony Cros~. Jolin 
Qvum. Moch"d H(·II('ffl.m . .x-.m flf««n. Dwm.ll"lld Hordn. Pdr fo~. 5h.1II(' Henncs~r. John Kell . Tom 
Cm_,e. Y 

fron/llli R: LiJm Ry.m {SI Tim Herrerndn. Tom Bft'('n. U.lm G/f.'('S()(I. Mdrfm ()tmlf!. Vinc('fJ/ Rydn 
(,I. "('\-m Fo~ ic.}pldfnl. NfN.'1 Cmrin, IJdo 8fN'n. Mrdl.ld MCC,.llh. O<'n" O·Dwyer. 
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HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets - Furniture - Curtains 
Beds - Household Needs 

~ 
Free Measuring & Estimating 

Expert Fining 
Come and view at your leisure 

~ 

Rossa Street, Thurles 
Tel. 0504-21195. Fax. 0504-23197 

---...;;;..., 

Picture ,ho'H /)(>m~ l.ilMfI(' prN'/l/ing Tommy ,100 A;,lIy 1.l'.1fH:! loog/lInor(', 
w,rh <l flew Honda 0\ ic ,,/u{h they 1I'0f! In the TipperiJry G.A..A. Or,Jw. 
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J. Fitzgibbon & 
Sons 

ENGINEERING 

WORKS 
Farm Buildings - Beef Units ere. -

Sheeted Doors & Al l Farm Equipment 

Fire Escapes - Enrrnncc Gares & 

Ornamental I ron Works 

Mitchell Street, Thuries, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Telephone 0504-22161 
Fax 0504-23277 

Denis Kinane 
jVlotoys 

'thurles 
Main Honda Dealer for all Tipperary. 

Large selection of 
Top Quality Uses Cars 

in stock at all times 

Call and look around 

FINANCE AND LEASING ARRANGED AT 

KEENEST RATES 

Tel. 0504-21911/21818 
Fax: 0504-21911 

I 



1995 Mid Tipperary Review 

Senior 
hnermediate 
U·21 A 
U-21 B 
Minor A 
Minor B 
Junior A 
Juni()( B 
Junior B Repl.1Y 
Junior A l eague 
Cl hill Cup 

Senior 
Senior League 
IntermediJW 
U-21 B 
U-21 A 
Minor A 
Minor A Replay 
Minor B 
Junior A 

WINN[R5 
Boherlahan-Duoliia •...•... 1-13 
OrOOl.lnch .................... 3·13 
S.lr'.field\ ........................ 1-' b 
Upperchurch-Drombane .4-\ 0 
Sarsfield, ............... _ ....... ,4·\4 
Drom.lnch ....... _ ................ 2.9 
Sar~(ields ........................ 2-\4 
Clonakenny ...................... 3-6 
Clonakenny ...................... 0-7 
Gonnahoe·Glengoole ..... 1-13 
Holye ro~s-Barrye,lhjJI ..... .2-1 5 

l oughmorl:'-Castleincy .... I-l l 
lOllghmorl:'-Ca)tleincy , ... 1-\ I 
Moyne-Templctuohy ....... 2-14 
Upperehufeh .................. 0-\2 
Loughmore·Cas!lciney ...... 3-7 
Kickham'i/R,lheahy .......... 2-8 
Kickham/R,lheahy .......... 1·\2 
Moyearkey-Borris ........... 0-11 
Holyeros~-8all yeanill ....... 0-6 

BOARD OFfiCERS 
Prf!'.;(/ent" Bob Stakelum 
Cha;/man: Sed" MocklN 
Secret.lry: Many Connolly 
A~~'~r.J1I1 5ecf{'I.1fY: N()('I Murphy 
Trea)urer: J. 0'0000\1,111 

HURLING 
RUNNERS·UP 

Loughmore·Caslleiney. • .. 1-6 
Upperchurch-Dromb.lnt'. .. •• .1·7 
Holyc'm~-B,lllyeahill ... _ ..... 0-12 
Moyearkey·Borri~ .•• 1-9 
Holycross-Ballycahill ,1-5 
Moyne Tcmpll.'luohy .•...••.•.•.. O-S 
Loughmore-Ca\tlei ney .......... 0-5 
Gortnahoe-Glengoole ..... , ....... 3-6 
Gortnahoe Glengoole... ..0·4 
Holyeros~.Ballycahill 1_7 
Moycark£-y-Borri~.. . .......... 2'<) 

FOOTBAl l 
51. Kevin's ................... 2-7 
51. Kevin's ............. , ........ 1·6 
Sarsfield~ ............. . .... 0-3 
Moyne-Templctuohy. . .. 0-7 
5.usfields ............. .2-7 
Sarsfields ..... . .. . ... 1·11 
Sarsfields ....... .0-10 
Holycross-Ballycahill ........... \-6 
loughmore-Cl\llei ney . .. .... 0·1) 

AWARDS 

Club at the )'1;'.1(: 

loughmorc·Cd~lein(.'Y 

Hurler at the Year 
Vice Ch,Jirmen: Harry Ryan. J. Meighan 
Co. Board Tru'lt.oe: P,ll Cullen 

k>hn Kennedy. Loughmoft>.(,l\tleincy 

Thu"e~ Sport){ield Rep.: Jim M,l'\; 
Temp/emo,e 5porhlielcl Rep.: Mick Cahill 
G.l/(' Chl'c/.:f"_': Dick Mdher, Mid Curley 
Co. Bo.lfd 0,) Rep.: Mich;1l'1 Burke, John 

Moloughney. 
Youtll Officer: Andy O'Corm .. n. 
~ ~,--~~~~ 

Foorb.1l1er 01 the Y(·.lf 
Pal McGrath. Loughtnorl'-Chtletn('y 

Player 01 Ihe P,N: 
John Coffey. Bohcrlahdn-DuaIIJ. 

VENUE 
Semple Stadium 
Boherlahan 
.au 
.au 
.au 
T{'mptemore 
Ragg 
Rag& 
.au 
Holycro~~ 

Tcmplemore 
Templemore 
Lillteton 
Temptemore 
Ragg 
Lillteton 
littleton 
Bohl'rlahan 
.aU 

REFEREE 
M. Crct'fl 
P. Cullen 
T Maher 
D. Curti~ 
T. Maher 
R. lOWry 
J. O'Shea 
M. Tre.leY 
M. Tredey 

T Maher 

l. Connolly 
J. Kelly 
B. Lowlh 
P. Cullen 
T. Maher 
P. Cullen 
P. Cullen 
J. Kelly 
P. I. Hl'Will 

SPONSORSH IP 
Senior Hurling - Meloughlin\ Road 

Marking~, Thurtes {MallY Cahill!. 
Senior Football - Ro.ld~fone Prov;nCf!:>. 

Intermediate Hurling - John and Bredd 
Kennedy. The Rags Lounge. 

U-21 A Hurling- Bank or Ireland. Thurle~. 
U·l' B Hllfling - Hibernian In~urancc. 

Thurlt;.><;. 
Junior A Hllrlin$: Vale Oil, Thurle~. 
Mlllor A-8 Foml).11/ - Thurle~ Crl"<lit 

Union. 
Millor A-8 Htlrlill$: Supennae\. Thurl('\. 

), (I 

Sladium. B;,d. ro.~ {/. II} r.J r I Owyi". :1.e/,1Il F/,J/1.18Jn.. : IJr('flcl.Jn F('me (lwl)t,. 1.1m,,,, r,lff.ml. 
A//)err M,lll('r. Mld~ld Murphy leJplJrIll. 1'.1,111.. "'/fLaughlm. 0 Dwyer. Jolut \.-\I,lle/'tt Ct" fI."Mf;.m. B,](ry Crv"L'. Sciln . Fronl row 
I).'~l' Ol.'/Jn(·). l'I!!llp O'Ow)'cr. I),lwd 1I},l/!. 5twnu, Hi( kcr. LiJm A1JiI('t", Gary M( lCltJ/ihl",. 1'/111/'1' ..... r.lIt. rOf1lmyO'Owyt'r. C()IJ()I' Gk'(..;oo. /. J. Meer.HI!. 
Mirh.l(>/ f('fnrowl)t,. ~f''''11 O·I)I)fJlwl/. E,.mann M,ll!f'~ 
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The Boa rd wishes to thallk Clubs, Gaels alld Sponsors of Mid Tipperary for 
their cOlllilluillg support in the promotion of Gaelic Games ill Ollr Division. 

. to all Divisional and to Championship winners. 

omCffl 0; the Mid- Tipperary C.A.A. BOiJrd photographed iJftcf /lle Boord's "nnUill Conven/ion In Silrsrteld} Sociill Cen/rc. Seilled (I.-r. Noel MUrphy. 
Assis/ant Secrclilry: John O'Ooooviln, Trcd$Urer; SeJn Mockler; ChiJirm"n; Bob S/J~('/um, />~ident. M,l/ry Connolly. SccrcliJry. S/,mding: jml M,lX. Thllrlcs 
Spor1sfield rcp.: 101m MCLouglmcy. Co. Board junior Rep.: MidIJ£'/ 8our~c, Co. lJoiJrd jUllior Rep.: Jimmy Meigh.Jn. V"e-chJirmdn: l'iJ/ Cullen. Co. BoJrd 
TruSlee: C(KI()(' RyJn. Olfigruch (),} G..lcifgc: Timmy Crdc£'. Gal£' Checker; John Ry.1n. County Dc-vclopmen/ OlllC('(. 

Centenary Co-Op Creamery Society Ltd. 
BALLYDUFF THURLES • Co. TIPPERARY 

Marlllfacturers of Top Qualitt) Blue aud Gold Auimal Feeds 
ill Bulk and Bags 

Centenary Co-Op offers a wide range of compounds, coarse rations and straights -
ideal for Dairy, Beef, Calf and Sheep feeding 

Contact your local Centenary Co-Op Store for: 

Templemore ... 0504-31877 
Cashel ............ 062-61244 
Littleton ........... 0504-44323 
Loran ............... 0505-43226 
Montore ........... 0505-43210 

HEAD OFFICE:: 

at Ballyduff, Thurles 
Ph : 0504-45216 

Fax: 0504-45277 

56 Tipperary G.A.A. Year Book 

QUALITY: All Bille alld Gold Ratiolls are based 011 top 
quality ingredients. 

VALUE: Bille alld Gold are of provell qllality alld 
keenest prices. 

SERVICE: Prompt alld reliable delivery ill bulk alld bags. 

Centenary Co-Op shops supply a comprehensive 
range of Top Quality Products for Household, 
Gardening, OJ,Y., Farming, Building, Solid fuels etc. 
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-

Chairman ot 
Mid n~r..,ry 'PIOiyer at the PiJ~( ollV.J,d (0 John COIIl')'. iJI,J 

Mid tJoorri iunClIOfI in the Park A"col}(' House. 0\1'>0 inclutkd on righr ;5 
A1JlIy Connolly Stxf('lolry. Mid C.AA Board. 

I> 
The' CIJrtfl,J/)(x',Cll'flgoo/C le,lm ",hI< /, wun lilt, 
~~II{· Oil MId r'PF~r,Jry J,H Lt'.u:1K' /11/(' II} 

rJ,·/.'"lilln Hu/~, (O"o,.H,Jf/yc.,lli/i ,)/ I mll-/PII 
B.le/.. ro .. (1.-'_' DJr(('II CII,l(/~-, Jllumr 
AI('F'1d1l. M.m a,lff/l'Y. kll'm l'lld,m DOIl,)1 
~tt·h<.lt'" St',10 All GOlligle. Tony \\JhlJn. 
MldlJ(.'1 Clt,ol')', E,lnxm fg,m. John S/oA.(·, (' I 
G/('(...cm. /)("111' J-K:I'cfrI,m. front WI' II. /(l r. 
Gl'Of,IIe SI.lplelon, Ron.1II ,,,,.ml(·y, l'I!i/li' 
Dooley, Midw.11 Eg,l/!, Ger Ho~.1n, "(','m 
{.m;lI1. 101m "cnny. 101m T('Ch.ln. 1',1/ Hu ~('\ 
M.!II ~/.!nlt·) (fJ/,Mm). /'.11 Guilfoyle, 

P't ... l'flfollion /0 I 

s,.·Jn Mockler lsecond from ler/I, rrul<inR 01 prL~I,)I;on /0 DicA. M"her. 
\\.ho complc/ed his lerm iJS Mid BOdrri TfC'')surf:'f' al the Board'~ AnnUiJ/ 
COlw('fJlioo. 1.1'>0 included in phoIograph .Ire N(1('1 Murphy, MId fJo,ltd 
A~~I~I.JnI Secretary (lel'll.ilnd Marry Connolly. MId Bo.JrrJ Sccrt'tal)' {righl!. 

<J 
The MO),Ol" Tl'mplclUohy p,ll1ci which Wall ,Ilc 
\ 11(1 TiPlx'(,lry imcrmroi(!/e {ool/).,II III/e fJY 
rH.'/('JlmK T/wr/l') SJf~lj(·Id" ,j/ Lmlelon. Bile/. 
row (/. /0 r.1 Tont EvcrJrd /~Itx/or). ,\iKk 
CI.trh'. St>.lmUI M.lher. 8rMn D<'i.J/IUrU}', 
",ld'Ji,; CQ'o/IR'w, LiJm Swt'('Il£'Y. rum 
GUI/ulI'lt·. ,l.lIcilJ('/ TJfIOf. EnctJ 6'fYiiJrd, P,ern' 
hNJfd MI(il", fro). I'JI~y Ht'rltl{oi)ly 
r'>f..Jt~'/("! I,Jckl(' ~\:I/,IW' (~/eoc:lorJ. FrOrlI f O .. 
1'.11 1/I,I~t·. 111('0 Lloyd, Nocl O,l/y, fimm) 
Bl'?:m ((JVI,Wt). P /. S'~t'efK')'. l'hll 80,,1.'. 
Di.!fUlUiri fwr.Jrd, X'.in E"('(Md, W,I/hlm 
1I1.,ltt·f, f'.I/ H,lfll/:,ln 

<J 
The Umr. ·/n(h P.1l1f>/ whICh "'00 lhe munry mm.II 
/I' 111'(' by dr"'olllltJ CJh,/ 111 lhe fUunll '''~JI JI 

C.ohkn HJC1 rc!w fl. /() r./ ,\ LIII MeG/,II11 '\('I(~ I,,,) 
I'Jdr~'I HUII(·( .\IuhJl'1 1i'\~fl,\lichJ('/ C"h,1I 
Ihom". \j,Jht·/, !>I'Jmu, (Jllill. /oflJI/J;J11 O'((lol1<1r, 

frlillt' "'1111~/!!'. ""(~'I "('neh.Jn, Billy iOtl}:. E"n1rm 
"'('11. [WI(l( Hol/,mll. ,\lalty Rydn, luhn "l/·If 
Sc.lIt!U, Ilulicr. ,\IJrl KY"'1 (~Iccro(/. FWfI/ r'!II 
A1Mlm llu/I(·/ if(l.lchl, f(''8.11 Mctoo,;iflm, l/.Im 
H<J.IT(·, l'dUI ,l.'y,lO. P,lul S/JpIClOfl, MicllJ('1 Bit'll 
FrJnt ,\I.Cwh IfJplJml. DJmlCfJ ~oonR. R(lb«! 
Hl'l1nt ... \) ,\"ch.1I'1 C;m/W('I/. KI('fJn<\.IrGrJdi. 8r'~n 
Ix,."l.. I j 1m Io:t·nncdl 
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I> 

The K;ckh"m~.R.111("111y p,md 
which 'YOO'J rh!· Thutle .. errol! 

Union MmOf F()O(hJlI '" litle by 
tit."l>illln1! Thurh SiJn(;eld. in rhe 

,il1,lllllpli.lyJ <II LlIfll'tQl1. ,J/I(>( ('X",) 

(IInc. 

I> 

The Holycro,\·Ballycdhillu·am wlrid' 
rt'gdincc/ the Cdhi!l Cup (I'oi/id SH ((,JEW! hy 

cktcJlmg Moy(',}fh'y-Bofm ill HoIYffO'o" 8dele 
row II. to. t.) - a,wid /Jurii(' "aul MJhcr, 

/'tulIp Ryan, (Jeddn Quml,m. M/ch.w/ 
ft'tncombe, 11';III,lf1l Rrill!, Tony £,11118.111. 

()o()al Nyan. Front row P. /. i.migi/n. Dec/an 
Ry.m. Timmy G/('('WII, Tom DW)'t.'f IC,Jpl,llnJ, 

ROfY 01",1/1. /(,(I1,lfd /}o~/t·, r(Mi(> FO~ilr1,,_ 

I> 

rhe C/mldl.t·nm fJilnd whICh WfHl lilt· \1,11 
Junior Hurlinp 'W 1"lc fW c!t'le,III1lK 

CortnJII(l('oGlt'll~or.)/t, 1/1 oJ nplJ).,I1 Tfw.· RiI}!.! 
B,ld: roll' /I. It) 0 . 1'.1/ SIlt'lly. Aid,m lIc>urh-. 
5mmu~ Nobfl. it'll Ctilntplon. Pal (.mtw{'/I 
It ilplilinl. 8r('ndan fJourl.('. Mre hilcl MUffilY. 

Joe Bourl.C', "ill HolI,md. Oi(1. St.'jJ/t·'Of!. flilly 
M.lher. front fa" Colm MUffil)". foJfI1Qflfl 

CU/J/lin};h.lm. M.lrk Owyt-" E,lITlCJlm Sr,lp/t·ron. 
"";chJCI Smilh John Cunnill};h.lm. UfJbby 

Momm. John Fog.lrty. Tom.i, M,l/Il,(",V\, 
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<J 
Mid CI!,ltnpiofl~ 199') Tll(' Moyf.lr~{'y.&Yr;' 
It'am \\/I;el1 WOI'I /11(' Ihur/t.. ... Cnx],r UniOl'I 

Mum( '8' /flO/b,11! rille .lI IJvIJ('rl,l/t,J/J by 
cklcJlmg Hnlrc~~-8JIIYCdhili m thl..· lin,JI. 
B.lek row II. /0 r.) Colm MCG,lfry, Mien,wl 
O'Regan, Danny fI.1(,JII('}. 5cJn fogilrty. Au,11Il 
Cooney. Dill'id Mlllchin. M,ch,lCI Soonilll. 
Nick Hog,l/J. RoJx'rt Clancy, Don,11 /JotlflC'lIy. 
Robert Oor,m. Tom Kelly. MkhilCl MeGimy 
fronl row D,lIllly Gr,lh.)rn, I't·/(·, 0'011 )·(.'r. 
kevin Short.,II. (Aye/r [e,llly. K('fl Ryilfl. NO('I 
flul/tv. 1: /. Rr,lfl (c iljJ/. 1.1nll'~ C,I~llifl. 
R,Wmond /(rJfl. Tim /(Y,m. 

<J 

Loughmort:'-Cil\I/Clllt'Y Mid S.F ClloIIIJPiotJ~ 
B.ld row II. to r.) - TOlllmy Ormonde. 1',,/ 
·\"lrGril/h. {k't /,111 till/illl. Noc" 1o:C.'lInOO)". 
O.I.·id /(enn(od); Tim Cull"n. /(Je RyoJn, 
M'(·/I."J/..'/ O'C(lI1lK'/I. "I1i1ip /«('1Iflf.'dy. Tom 
"'1tCfillll. l'ilulOrmonde Fronl row (/.10 r./ 
Nocl Clhill. Dominic /JT('lIn,It), "",{h')ei 
Ormom:J...'. Nt'fl Ry.lII. M,{I. "'kGr,lI/! r/(r 
It"iI/Jl.1mJ. Sc',Jnlit' Uflll,lIl, (,lInOIl/1 8rt'lJIl.J11. 

\t,(hJ('/ Md;rJlh. Joltn kt'flll(:ciy. Not.'/.\1tlffl'. 

-
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(I.' l id CIJJmpi()/!) r/1t' Uppcr{'/)(m:II' 
Orom/J.IIl(' I(WIl "hid, won 11t(' {l. lid Uudt"-ll 
(oorb.11I '/J /IIJr IJr d<'I<'JlmH /I1()yrlt·
Tl'f1lplNlIohy ill 1/1(' IIn,ll ,II remp/t'fI)(m.'. B.lek 
fO" fI_ /fJ r.1 O.ln Grmin, John I\l'dl1('. 1.111"" 
Could, D,nid BTl'!I,,,,n. r()ll), /JOI.ll/t.('. ,'>i',lWU\ 

Gnltm. Smmu<, "'en/lcdy. Mid'oJ,'1 CIIl'Y. 
Tm/!,h K("I<I('. fronl fO" 5<',lnlU\ Ry.Jrl. Doni/I 
L('.lmy. Br;,J/l I'lw/;m, Neil Ryolll, John Ry.Jt1 
ICdpliJinl. /';1/ L{·.lm~. St.-,I" 1'u~('11 51('pll('11 
G/t'(><,()n. Tim Ry.Jn. Sh.wt-' Qum/JII. 

C> 
Firol WinfK'l>' flit' Or(>lrl-/nd. pollld ... hi(/. \VOII 

the ,ir,1 County /nltffl!t'di.lIC l("'~1Jt' ily ck"l.',llmg 
UppelChlJrth.VmmlMfIt' m lilt: ,mJI Ilepl.JY) oJl 
Ho/~rQ<o\. Bold ro" 1/ It) /,/ Vt ... ,,,, H('flrlt"'Y· 
Md,t IOrrim, Al,mm FWrJld. (1If'! JI! (ooh), phn 
Hd»<"tl. /Of- RI'Jn, /'/11/ ()'HJl/u(Jn. P J BI(11, 
SeamlJ' J..(.nnt"<l\, ,\;{'Jmu, H,JIW/l, /'011 luoby_ 
MeMn Hiet,_ Knee/ing /Ill' rmoln /eoo(hl 
Bem.lrd Looby, John GII~~IfI, r(lmlJ11 J..l-'tlncn), 
SeJn Hdye<;, Eamonn (un,; kif' c..lulll(,tpl_' \1Jl 
5h.:!tlJh.ltI, Itrnm\ VJITI, /.,Jtn SIN'I,d.m \iJehJcl 
Kicly. Adrian /..k-'tllP'''t In (ron/ \II( hd/c 
O'HJllorJn, 

<J 
CIMmpiOfl~ ,Ig./,,,.' TfIt- Loughmorl'-Cnt/{"fl('Y 
1("lm which rcg.llll<-t/ 1/1(' Mid Unck'r':lI 
f()o/h.lll 'I\'lIIk- by dt·/t'Jr'nt? Thllf/t') 5.J1\f,ddo. 
.11 rh<· R;Jt;K. B.lek row 11_ /Q r.} - WolYfl(' 
~'\l'IJ'I('f /c.lpl;Jrnl. N()('I ... tQrri~. Tommy 
CJrmonfl T(,Hl1 MJhcr. Donal Bolgt-'I. O/;~'N 
~Jn. rom for. Dominic 8fl'fllldfl, DJfflll'n 
CuI/en. Alllhony Kc.mf>, Michde/ Brt'fln.m, 
Johnn)' Ik>ur~('. O.III,d J,;enncd~_ Fronl row 
II.I,c/.£'JI ~1.'t.·I"'t'r; Alvy Slap/elon. ;':wriJn 
wdJ\I('r; lot· Ddnaghcr. PalJ/ Ormond. NIX'/ 
C.,h,1/. lolln Clt"t'Mln, Jimmy M,Gfillh. Hr'oJl. 
\ h-o..lcr. /JerloJn LJmJn. 

<J 
fh,' UpptRhuflh·Oromoonepdnc/ ... hkh WOtI 

lilt· H,bt'mian ImurJnt.C Mid Tipp Under·;!' "8' 
Hurlon,; Finoll d/ HolycrrJ'" B.lt:J. row II. 10 r.I 
rimm~' "-'y.ltI. }dm('S Gould_ r I. c.Jrcy. John 
KC'JItf'. !i('Jn1u,> Gmt"n. /JriiJn Phtol.lII, fOllY 
/Jur~t·, Sc,Jm(,~ Kettltooy. Ncil R)'JIl. Tim RY.Jn, 
D,wid n'{'IIfMIl. D.lfI Grltlin, Front fO... Slid/it
QuinlJll, 101111 Ry,1II ,P), Sc,Jn Purccll, 5c.Jmu~ 

Ry.m, Do,tJI (mIllY. Slephen GIf.'eRm. PJI 
(('amy (edpt.>"'/. Michael Clfey. Ollil' 
Mct()jl/ih/.II. 

<I 

rhe Ho/yrff),,·IJ.lllyc,lhil/lt'.Jm \~/lId! \VOO Ilw.: 

M,d r'piX-foIl)' IUllIor Foolb.lll 'A' lille ,,~' 
d(-lt-,l l ing t(JU/i/mtOrl',Cl~ll('rne'!' m \Vel ,lnd 

\Vi,l</)' {'(lIId,liom ill TIl(- Rd1:ll B.1 C/.: fOil-' rI, 10 
r.J 1111;(11,1('1 /,{'C, Willi,lm BUllet. Br(onrl.lll 
/J,lIlncm, /1m Ry.m 1m, Pltil Dwyer, Mi( h,t!!1 
F{'fIlcomlx.' (c.lp1.mJ), Dcd'ln Quml.ll1. Fro", 

row rony L,ml!;Jn. x-alllu~ R)'dn, Ccrry 
/ (oIllJ('<lr Tomj} Fog.my. PJul SIJI/cry. Pllilip 
RyJll, Ridwd 00),1('. Jim R)'<Jr'I, 
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w~uC£ ®~ 
~@)OBC£&uO@~ &W&~@)0 

W RTC during its 2.5 years of exis
tence has excelled in Ihe acad
ernie, cultural and sporling li fe 

of Waterford and the South East region in 
general. 

In the past 10 years its GM Club has 
dominated Third level cornpel itiom. In 
many areas it has been the IOle model for 
other college... Indeed, in 1967 the WRTC 
GM dub was the fim club in the country 
10 employ OJ full -time Development 
Officer in the person of Colm Bonnar. 
GM follower .. are well aware of what an 
imponanl initiative this was for the devel
opment of coaching in the game of nurl
ing. This scheme has proved to he the 
model used by GM in employing full
lime coach/organiser~ throughout the 
country, resulting in the pre<renl employ
ment of over 50 people. The latest initia
tive by the WRTC club is a natural pro
gression of that policy begun in 1987. 

The WRTC GAA Educ.llion Awards 
Scheme which were launched on Tue!.day 
171h of OClober in Ihe College will prob
ably be remembered as allOlher imponanl 
developmenl in lhe hislory 01 Ihc GAA. 
For Ihe firSI lime promising young GAA 
player!; have heen nominMl'(l by Iheir 
counl y board~ 10 pursue sludie!> in Ihe 
Nalional Diplomil in Recre.uion and 
leisure Managemem in WRTC. Thi~ 

course is one of lhe mOSI popular and sue
ce)~ful in Third level Education. II has an 
add on one year course leading to d 8A in 
Recreation and leisure. It is an ideal edu
cational opportuni ty for tho:>e who wish to 
pur~ue a carccr in GAA M,lnagemenl I 
Admlni~tration or Coaching. The course is 
unique in Ihat il .lllows ~tuden t ~ to include 
Gaelic games a~ part 01 their studit.~. 

ThC' College dub in association wi th 
Tipperary, Kilkenny, Wexford and 
Waterford county boards have m,ule a 
major effort over thc pasl months in bring-

Gach 

uile 

n£don 

oifig 

r7ppera'Y·' Brendan Mr:~('()gh .md 1bm ;;;,~.," """";;;;;''''''' 
AII·lreland ,>cmi·/;nal al CmJ.c Part 

ing the ,>cheme 10 It 011 ion. This Yl'.U si>. 
award~ w('re given, three in huding .md 
three in football . A IMf(c conlingent 01 
prominent GAA per'io()naliti~ induding 
President Mr. Jack Boothman, .1I1cn{1£.d 
Ihe I.lllnch. This devclopment IM~ 'llready 
fwnera ted much intere~1 in milny other 
counties oUhide the South Eaq region. It i .. 

only tilting that the GAA whidl ha~ I)('('n 
llw bilcklx}Ill' ot lural Irt'l.lnd and youlh 
JClivi l ies ~houtd rrow onc(' .'g,lin be ,lllhe 
1melronl in providing Cdrl"t:r opponunitl( .... 
lor its young player~. 

Selected candidaU! from Tipperary i~: 
Brendan McKeogh, 
rour ROJd\, Ballin,l. Co. Tipperary. 

~Cl\sbs 
OI=I=ICE EOUIPMENT 

New full-colour 
Ph 010 copying 
service now 

available 

.:. Calculators .:. .:. Office Furniture 
60 - Tipperary G.A.A. Year Book 
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AI ... I ... 
\\'INNI~I~S 

~:\ G.U. MEMBtlls 

(hristy Hoyrln, Clonmel, WOIl Q Fo((l &Cor' In'''' Tipp. G.A.A. Draw with Demmel 0, ,mil" 
seen herll re(eiving his prizi with the club's officiols 01 their /lew dub rooms Oil the 

1~H'n lear our £:100,000 I)riz('-I:uud cousists of '2 (UI'i - t:J Horidu 
• 

IIolilhl)s - 29 '''tion'u IIoliII;I)s - .. UO tash I'rin's 

Draws live on rtpp FM (l03.9) 
every Friday 5.20 p.m. 

To enter contact any Tipperary G.A.A. Club or Thurles G.A.A. Office 0504 .. 22702 
'.... . .............. " ..................... . 

TIpperary Comity G.A.A. Board expresses its sincere ,hanks to alf Clubs, Promoters ami Members 
for fheir valuable slipport 10 Tipperal)' Members' Draw. 



AI/·lreland 60/;;0 

AII·lre.llnd H;mdb.ll/ Senior 
' 95. 

Eddie CorlX'1I 
and No('/ RyJn rC/Qnmf.'I/. 

Billy McClf1hy /Bd/lypot('('nJ dnd 

'95. 

AII· lrrbnd 60\30 Novice Doubles Ch,lmp;ons 
Poll R)'dn (B,ll/)"/JOft.'en) dmi KCI'in Croke<Horse Jnd Jockey) 

AI/·lre/mld 60/30 Silver M,lSlers (8) Doubles WinneN. 

• 

AII·lre/and 40\ 10 Junior Singles Ch,lmpion '95. 
Jo_ie O'Owyer (Cd~hell, 
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Ryan & Burns Car Sales 
DUBLIN ROAD, NENAGH 

Telephone: 067-33290 

Main Dealer 
jor MAZDA in Tipperary 

Contact: TONY BURNS or JOHN RYAN 
Cuirjimid ji:iiile rOil/hal 

111a?Da 
Sole Agent for XEDOS in Mid-West Area 



THURLfS SARSFl flOS - Mid-Tip~,ary Under-1 ' Hurling Champions 
fldd row 11.·r.}: O,lfa O",,),(v. CoI'n COPP'"},'ff. R,l),'nond O'Riorddll, Nidll HimrOJlldn. $('.Jf! R)"1n. Qr O·Grddy. , Tommy II.cnnedy. IIfidli 
O·C,ddy. Johnny fnriRrn, P('1(:r Urotk'f'id, M,lf~ W,ldt'. "'idtthc:w O'Dol\d. I'J/\lurr.lr. FrOIll ron (I.-r.}: DdrWl'tl MQ()(('. DJm'C1l H;m;~, wry MC'm,lgh. 
Aidll)' "'rolli, Ddll!l{'f! Dolly. EddIe Eftflglll (cap(.!inl, (OJf M1Ck<,y. D.l"d O'Ri<Hd;Jn, t:hx/dn II.f.'Il<", 01/,<, Cros'l<'8d1t ""0£'/ Dundon. 

fldd row fI.-r.!: DJVI(I MOI!lmbr,~~~~;~;~~~:;~~;~~;~~~~~~ ~.~~, ~,~' ;O;~.~,~. ~c~,~,~:i:~. ;:IO~'II'lflY Enright kJpU, Rdymond 
Molumbr. Ron;m Sp.lin, "'lirl!.!C'/ ~.lll,m.m,·j D.Jml<'Il D,lly, (,l( "'f.lCk<,y, Tommy Col/ins, G.uy CoppmgC'r, DdVld 
OWilXd,ln. /Jridll OCrJely. Olli£' CoosIIt'gJIl. 
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C.L.C.G. COISTE CHONTAE THIOBRAID ARANN THEAS 

Bufochas 
The Board wishes to extend sincere thanks to 

the following for their generous sponsor~hip 

in 1995:· 

Allied Irish Banks 
Hearns Hotel 

John Quirke, Jeweller, Cahir 
Clonmel Oil Co. 

Nationalist Newspaper PIc. 
Finches 

Sureprint (Clonmel) Ltd. 

Thanks also to all those who helped to make 

the past year so successful. 

Mae Bu(ochas D{bh Uile 

Copies of 

BLOODY SUNDAY 
1920-1995 

Published by the Board are available at 

£5.00 

We wis!1 oll r players, sllpporters, referees, c1l/b 

officers ami nil who assist iI, the nU/IIillg of 0111' 

games n pen} 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A 

SUCCESSFUL 1996 

Sean 6 Nunscain, Cathaoirleach 

052·33333 

Micheal 6 Meara, Runai 

052-22929 

CLONMEL 
OIL CO. 

Waterford Road, Clonmel 

Suppliers of: 

WINTER GRADE TRACTOR DIESEL - CENTRAL HEATING OIL

DOMESTIC OILS - AUTO DIESEL 

and a full range of lubricants 

FOR KEENEST PRICES CONTACT: 

Tel. 052-24177 (office). Fax. 052-26745 
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South Tipperary Review 
Micheal6 Me.lra (Runili) 

South Board Roll of 
Honour 1995 

AlB S.H.C. FINAL: 
at Kibheel'lrl - Multinahonc 'i-II; Carrick D'lVins 0-10 (w. Barrcnl. 

S.F.C. FINAL: 
,11 r\rdfinnan - Moyle Rover~ 2·12; CommerCials l-i lB. While). 

HEARNS HOTEll .H.C. FINAL: 
at Cloghet>n C.lhir 1-14; BaUyb.lcon-Grangc 1·13 IT. Roche). 

Lf.C. FINAL: 
at Clonmel - 51. Palrick\ 0-8; rr. Sh(.-ehy'~ 0-5 IF. O'Le,uyl. 

JOHN QUIRKE JEWELLERS I .H.C.A. FINAL: 
at Clonmel f\;cwc.l~tle '.14; C.mick Swan~ 3-8 IT. J. Corby). 
at Clonmel Newc'h,l£! 2·9; Carrick Swan~ 0-11 (j. McC.uthy). 

I.f .e. " A" FINAL: 
at Clonmel Cloomel 6~ 2-b; Ballylooby 6g 0-12 IT. lcmergan) . 
.11 Ardfinnan ClonmelOg 1-9; BallyloobyO·9. 

I .H.eB. FINAL: 
at Mmroe C.lhir 0-10; Curick Davin\ 1-7 eM. McCormack). 
at Clonmel (.Jllir 1-16; Carrick D.l\,jn~ 1-6 (M. McCormack). 

I.F.CB, FINAL: 
at Clonmel Cahir 1-4; Kil,h('t'lan 1-4 
al Clonmel - Cahir 1-6; Kil"lwc!an 1-5. 

U-21 H. A. fiNAL: 
,11 C!onmel - B,'llybacon-Grangc 4·6; 6,1Iling,lfry 2-12 (5. Rochel. 
al Clonmel- Ballybacon-Gr,mgl' 1-23; B<llIingarry 0-15 (5. Rochel. 

U-2 1 f , A. fINAL: 
at Clonmel - Ardtinnan 2-18: Fcthard 4-5 (T. J. Corhyl. 

U-2 1 H. 8. FINAL: 
,11 Clonmel Fr. Sh('(-hy\ 0-11; B,1I1ync"le 0-6 Ie. Boland). 

U-21 F. B. FINAL: 
.11 Clonmel C.lhir 0·10; Killl·naule )- 1 (F. O'leary). 
at ClonmeJ Clhir 1-11 KiU('naule 1-3 (f O'leary). 

M.H.C. A. fiNAL: 
at Monroe _ B.lllingarry G,ll'l~ 5-19; B.1Uybilcon-Grange 0-7 IP. J H.W.cll). 

M.F.C.A. FINAL: 
at Kil!oheeliln Cahir 1-12: Ardlinnan 2-5 IS. Roche). 

M.H.C. 8. FINAL: 
alMonrDe CahirO-II' rcdwd 1-41). McC.lflhyl. 

M.F.C. B. fi NAL: 
ill Ardlinndn Killcnaule 2·11: Ballyporl>(·n 1 14 (e. Aylward). 

CLONMEL OIL 5.r.L. FINAL: 
tlI Ardiinnan B.lllyport.-'tm 1·8: Commercial~ 1-9 fl. McCarthy!. 

WALSH SHIELD S.H.L. FtNAL: 

Ch.Jitm,ln 01 5th. r,l/Pl'w", GAA /l<1,I1d. St·.m Ntl/:t"U 
(It"" prt·,U>h MulllllJhont (~J," /01: (("'~ ... .. ,m lilt· 

~ Qu",,,,",,," 1m '\ll"lalrr 'M.' J".lld"rr,-,w 
\('I""Qfilurl"l:i" II !/(JM 'Ill til .. ' h \l< r ... ..

dt:r""r,'(/ C rd 0.1\ , 

Highlights of Year 

C
AHIR ha\>e won an unprecedented 
five litles and are still due 10 play 
Kilsheelan in the final of th.ll 

Championship. They are undoubtedly 
Club of Ihe yea r in Ihe Division. 

Moyle Ro,<cr~ win in th(· S.r.c. and 
their ~ub<,equf.'n! tir~t f'ver County S.F.C. 
lillt· ~ucces~ w.H anotl1('r marvt.'lI()u~ 
achit..'Vement d~ Wd~ their PIOW('''s to til(' 
Mumter Club rinal. 

Mullinahone r('gained th{.' S,H.e. 
crown ,lnd their County ~U.Ht<'r tin.11 per
rnrm.lnce again~t Eire O~ Nendgh g,wt.' 
new hope to Soulh Tipp hurling. 

B.1llingarry G,}el~ '>€'Cond in a row ~uc
ct.'~~ in the Div. illld County M.H.C.A 
provt..od another ()ut~t"nding achievement. 

All in all It wa\ .1 m.lrvt.'lIou~ yE'.H in thl' 
Divi~ion with a high ~Iandard of play. 

G,lIe receipt" rc.\ched an ,111 time high 
and Iht.' Board i\ deeply grat('1ul 10 Ollt.' 
,lnel ,111 for their wonder1ul (o-operatlon 
and ~upport. 

NATIONALIST AWARD WINNERS 
Hurling Hall of Fame; Lial11 Connolly 

(Coolmoyne &: r (·thard) 

Hurler of Year; Don lyon\ (Ballingarry). 

rootballer of YeM: Anthony Wall 
(CommefCial~). 

Young Hurler of Year; Mlch,lellv()h 
IBallingarry Gal'l~1. 

Young Footballer of Year: Bt·rnard Wal~h 
(Commerci.ll"l. 

Note; Thest' AWdfd\ prt"'<l'nl~ In 199, 
leler to thl:! 19<)4 plaYing *,)<.On. 

Nomination lor Ihe Iq95 Award~ will be 
made in e,uly 1996. 
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South R<'ferees ,mel Brord OIliCf!f'S iU Sou/h Boord ,lnnual soc!ill - Fron/ '(]IN /I. 10 do' Mich,JeI O'A""", .. , Secr<'f<lfy; John H,min8IOn, Se.lfl F/J8,lffy. Co. 
Ch.,irm.ln: Willic Oilrrerl, Joe KCiJne, Or/iln Whire, M/chilel McCorm.1Ck. MIddle row: Dor!ill McC.~fflly, \'icc+cl~l',,".ln: Jimmy KCilling, ",ice<h,lirm,lIJ; 
Tommy Barrett, Co, Sccrct.Jry; Sean NU8C'nt. Soutll Bo.ml Chairl7liJn; Step/JC'II McCormack; M0S5y Hyl.lnd; P: J. HilHCIf; loJm MOffi~5f.'y. B.ld row: Mossy 
wal!Jl, Milu,icc Kenncfiy; Tommy LOIIC'8,ln; Christy l'oylWilfd: Ch.lr/je Boland; Jimmy AtcC.llfhy: Sc,mwi Roche. 

Awards at Annual Social Action from South Final 

Mulhnahonc's Sridn O'Me.w (Ie") hc.Kk iot goJl elS iI c.mtdr D.llins player 
closes /n dvrmg the South T1Pl'efilty seni()( hUlling fin,lllx'/w('cn ,11(' s~ at 
Kilshecliln. 



Runner-up Venue 

North 
S.H.C Toornev~la ~" Borri~lelgh 1·12 "I.'na~h G_H~ 
S.H,l. " .. gh 1-16 TOOII'II.'\ara 2·07 Cioug jOI'dan .\1, Cd ill 
I.H.C Borrisokal"ll' I-IS Sllvermines- ~" fl.enagh T. F. SUpleton 

Idr.wl 
Replay Borri\Ok.Jne 5·1b Silvermines ~1O "I.'nagh U.Slapleton 
J.H.C ., ... Kilruane 1.00 'enagh 1-0' r>.l.'naRh J. "'"\cOonnell 

Tipperary 
J,H.C '6' TOOfTIe\.'ara ,.,,, Sil .. em\II'!eS 1-0' Nl.'nagh G, Ryan 
J.H.L. '~,: Toomevara ~14 ROKrea 1·03 MooI.'ygall G. H~yes 
J.H.L '6' BOflisokane '-06 Toome .... ara ~06 Moneygall L Hogan 
U·21 H 'A' Toomevara n4 Moneygall 1·03 r...enagh M. Ahearne 
U·21 H. 'B' Borrisolelgh 3-12 Buf8'-"SS ,.,,. r-.enagh S. Hogan 

Results 
M.HC. 'A' TOOlfol'\'ara lib Borrisoleigh 1-0' r>.l.'mgh M, Darcy 
M.H.C. 'B' Ballina )-09 TempledeffY ~08 N~l'I.lgh \1. Griiiin 
S.K I'.enilgh I.{)i Borrisokane 1·07 Kilcolt'l11an G. Hayes, 

Idra" I 
!JC r>.ev.porI ,.,,, lnant' Rovers 1.00 ',Ngh V. McKmna 
J-fC '".,' Borrrr.oleigh 1-0' PClf1loe 1·05 Kilcol~man M.OafC"y 

1995 
Id'.lwl 

Replay Portroe 2·10 BOflisoleigh ,-0, Kilcoleman M. Darcy 
J.F.e. 'S' Ballinahioch '-08 Templederry 0-06 Kilcoleman J. KISSdnt' 
U-21 F. ',",' Erin's Hope '-06 "enagh '-06 CloughJOfdan G. Haye!o 
U·21 F 'B' BOllisoleigh '-06 Kildangan 1-08 />.enagh J. KisSdnt' 
M.F.e. 'A' NeI\port 3,02 Ballina 1-04 Dolla J. KisSOiIle 
M.F.C. 'B' Inane Ro .... e/) 5·16 BurgN 1-03 T.GI~n 

KilrU.1n1' !\icDomfghs North 'A' JuniQr Ch.lllljJi()IJs: U,lck row {I, /0 d: D,lm',lII (,l"'/or, COlIN willi,llll~. II.CVIII O·Un('n. JiJ(/.. D,lrc-y lrai'M;n). GCr "'U/ll'r, 
/111) lVillr,llllS, Elld,l Hogan. John COl)(Oy. 1',lUl Mule-airy. AlKh.l('1 Hodwm. 0,)11 D.lfey, l'iJddy Spalll, 1',IUI M.uld{'ll, film Kr/liJ( k('y 'lIId kx: Whe/.lll Front, 
FiIlIJ"" MClouRlmcy, Ruall Casey. Nt·1I Engl"lIc1. R,tdll(' D,ltry, EJfI)f)f1ll GJ~'IlX, /'tul/I) qUIII/,lll. Dffm<.>f Troy. Cd/X'rt WiIIi,lm,. EdlY,ud rtOy. 1"lm 
G/('(:'>(lII. l'iJl W'h~IC. Dinn)' Cahill and 0(,("/.)11 OiJll.)'. MllSmll from "hoW: Johll H0f!.ln. 

8,11/i1l.-t/Nort/. "'Iino, '8 ' Champjons: fj,lC~ 
Anrlloily Mill~ (r.lp',lin). Kevin SIMCo. 1\.'(""11 
McKeog/l, Robert King. 8rend,l/I A-1</o.,OO8/" .\-I,u' Sileeily, Fronl row: 
EJmoon CiJlY!(.-Y. A/;m McKoogh. FriJII H0;;m J;Jmcs O'Brien, "iJlll 
CQwm.m, M,l~ RiordJn "nd ROrIJII RY,)/I· 

fn/uyillf; o;cni()(' I lill.lll}('h~{'Cn Tr)QII)(.'V.!r.J ,md Botri,. 
/liilRIl JI Nt'f),lgh \\-{'ft' II. If)(' A-1(I\COllh. clrJlTman North llQ.lrct 
MlCh./C1 O'Brien. -cercr.ll)' Nnnl1 Board iJnd Bishop Williilm WJ/~h, 
n"hop 01 KlliJ/oc. 
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181 Cumann Llithchleas Gael , 
Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thuaidh 

Thanks to all our Clubs and Patrons for their support during the year 

Bufochas do na h1mre6irf, na Reite6irf agus na hOifigigh 
de bharr an co-oibriu a thugann siad. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 1995 CHAMPIONSH IP W INNERS 

Runn; CalhQQlrirach Cis/mir 

TEMI"LEDERKY. THURLES Br ROSCREA I .. WE-il;W 
(0504) 522 12/52243 (0504) 2 1400 (0505) 22335/22 177 ~ 

Eugene Ry.ln of DOll<J1 Ry,Jn c." 5iJ/£'~ hand} over rile kt'y,\ 01 iI 

fI("W Nis. ... m /0 lidm Whyte. CloughJOfd,l/I, whICh h<' won III Ihe 
Tipperary GM DrollV . 

Sale Reps.: 

Eugene Ryan 

Michael Ryan 

Gerry O'Meara 

Donal Ryan 

Ta an carr ara uait 
againne 

All new Models 

ex-stock 

incl. Almera, 

Primera, Serena, 

0 21 Pick-up, 

Sunny Van, 

Vanette, Urvan 

and Terrano 

SALES OPEN: Monday to Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
(or later by appointment) 

ALL NEW NISSANS COVERED BY 3 YEARS OR 1,000 Km WARRANTY 
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.. 

Th~ Inane ROI'~r$ (Rcm:rrJ) p.Inf'1 "hich ",00 Ihe counly Mino' (00111.,11 '8 ' ,illf' by drfrJling MOYC.lr~f'y.8o"is in Ihf' ;in.lI JI T~mplcmore. 8.ld m" 
II. 10 r.) Mich.I ('1 Sllan,lh,lrI, t.iam Ellg/,md. Tuny Doug/,IS. CtY Hou/ih'l/I. A/,m lynch. D.J/niell CUlmmgh.llll. D,1(y/ M.lITin. /';('\Iin KiniJ/l{'. fain Milh<v. 
Tom,h C.IfCY, IVi/lt.lIn SII.I/I,lhilll, K('fl fI,lfry. Slephen Sh,milll,1/I (c,lplilin). Fronl row: Stephen Hog.ln. M.III CrOI/OII. N/illI Co.llit,y. 8"illI Fr.mh, John 
C.moll, Tr(,\'O( F/c"lIe, (wIllI mM'OI C;,I/I M"herJ. l'iJul Tyn,l/I. Mlril.le/ MallCr, Hrend,1/! /)or,ln. Aid,l/1 Mol(!lIry. }01111 DovgliJ5, Endil Fi/zgCr,lld. 

ll,lm CI'f p""tr. ' 
G~. lJrnl< ~,ItI. AI./',' M, K~h. 
8.Jrry O·DII-.i 011. o\l.Kt!'V Af(Krtlflol, roil ",,"'fr. 
Hof1,ln I'dpt_ /(W St'".,,!' -".h<fflt "!;WIt photo,' Ie"'n 

80rrisolf'igh U.21 Norlh -to COUnly '8 ' 
ch.lmlliollf: Il.lCA. row (/. 10 r.J Fr. J.l{rIC" 
O'Donnell (sc/('CrorJ. P.lI SiJA.c/unr (~Icc/or). 
101111 CUlllmill~. rrevor Groolll(.', I'eitdar F.,lly, 
.x,.JIt M.Jh('l'. Ardoin CO(Vl, Nary Kinn,Jf}f'. 
MIddle row Fcq:.JI U1IJgltnillle, John /((·.111('. 

Robert Sf.lke/llm, MriiJII R)",ln. Angelo IV.III/I, 
I'll/lip MilllCf. S£'.ln PriOr. John V.'itey, Mich.1f'1 
l(y.lII. fron/. O.,m'C/l RY,J!). Oeddn MJIICI'. 
rhom", RY.11I. Ol'nis /(rlly. X'.lmu, M,'ller. 

A/.lrl. RJI)il/(' I\~,rll mJ>Cot Sh,Jun.l R.1Im((.'), 
I'lullp R,Jbmc, Henry Gfl)()fJ)('. Milrk S/,lpl€.'ton 

Iktllin.1hinch _ Nor/it riPIl Junior (8) Foolboll! "illn('r$ 1995: B.J(A P,II (Juoll X>Jn R\'.lft 5£"111 Ck'(";(If1. A hc.-h,wl H,lrfillglOn. Bil/lynch. Brenda" He.,ly 
P,lck/~ H.lffm}!f(HI /),llId F.,hy /01.' F'ILJ,'f:rJid AI,1f7111 ~N!Ilcdy, C.cr O'Sulh.lI1 5ro/11iJ\ I\t'nllooy. from: f.JIIlOII G/eC'>lJ/l, Mi('h.}C1 O·Connor. Tllorn.-.~ 
~rll\ CIIII,,/ RotJll.t' 1'llIill) I\(,{ly lJcml(J( Ht.l/\ r I (row .. De> ~elll John R\.m 
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Congratulations to Nenagh Eire 6g - Co. Tipperary S.H. Champions 1995 

Martin O·Connor 
KENYON STREET, NENAGH 

Confectionery + Greeting Cards + Lotto Agent 

FAX AND PHOTOCOPY SERVICE 

Tel: 067-31358. Fax: 067-33466 

I.K.C. 
25-8 PEARSE ST, NENAGH, co. TIPPERARY. Tel: 067-31391 

cP'1" _ 
1-' ~~ o _ 

- ----~.=> 
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Newsagent and Restaurant 
OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 7 Days 

Specialists in: 
GREETING CARDS 

TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts · Dinners· Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 



T
here is it song which R.T.E. use on 
occasions to advertise. it is "One 
Moment in Time", R.T.E. use it to 

show special sporting moments such as 
John ~rea~ winning the cross-country 
champIOnshIp, Sonia O'Sullivan, winning 
the world championship, Barry 
McGuigan winning the boxi ng title, 
Stephen Roche winning the Tour De 
France. 

To Tipperary hurling people Kill.llney in 
1987 and Richard Stakelum's famous 
speech and song stand out. On an October 
Sunday in 1995 a special moment in the 
lilies 01 Nenagh people was added when 
(!Joor O'Donovan lifted the Dan Sreen Cup 
aner it marvellous county final performance 
by our learn. 

The build up to the county ~nior hurling 
final commenced two weeks previously 
when Robbie Toml!nson's last minute goal 
meant we had qualified for the county final 
for the second time in 3 years. We waited 
just over an hour to find out our opponents. 
Boherlahan shocked the holders, 
Toomevara. Nenagh v Boherlahan county 
final '95. 

r or two weeks Nenagh was abuzz with 
county final fever. One by one the flags 
appeared. Pearse Street, Mitchell Street, 
Keynon Street, all over the town they hung 
from shops and houses. The MondolY night 
befOfe the final was official press night for 
tht' media and sponsors. How was the team 
going in training? Any injulies( Everybody 
was interested in the welfare of the team. As 
the day of the match approolched. nerves 
were beginning 10 fray. The team themselves 
seemed unmoved. Most of the media inter· 
views were concentrated on Michael Cleary 
and Conor O·Donovan. 

The Big Daylinally arrived. Pa Joe and his 
lellow selectors, 'Minnie" Heffernan and 
Billy Flannery had the team out fOf a few 
pucks in McDonagh Park before deparling 
for Thudes. Denis Finnerty who hold been 
injured for Ihe semi·final and Declan 
O'Meara who suffered a severe eye injury 
durms lhe All-Ireland under 21 semi·final 
against Antrim were among those pocking 
alOund. Nobody wanted to miss the Big 
DolY· 

The road to Thurles was lined with 
Nenagh !lags and banners as we len Ihe 
town. The most memorable included 
'Conor's dish of the day - a Dan Breen take: 
away', 'Honk if you support Eire Og'said the 
largest sign. 

The team arrived at Thurles halfway 
through the minor game. Three quarters of 
an hour later Canol O'Donovan led us out 
on 10 the field. 

The game itseli started slowly for Nenagh. 

~:~';,:~;~:;;: ~::~::~, I sholH. to righll - Q>ny Ring secfClary 
IJ ,a 0 /JofIO~"n ,1fId COIlOf' 0 Oooo~Jn, capt"in ofNcnJgh flfc 

An early.goal for Boherl~han. lohn Kennedy Handshakes, hugs and kisses abounded. 
outstanding all year, mJured, we groaned. Grown men cried. Nenagh hurling and 
However, we were geltrng on top at half·for· rcached the promised land. 
ward. Michael Cleary's. free taking as usual ,It was some time before captain ConOf 
was magfllficent. Eddie Tucker was out· 0 Donovan reached COUnty chairman, Sean 
standrng and led the forwards well. Twelve Fogarty 10 receive the Dan Breen. 
points at half time. Four ahead. AI~ our iOl- Conot's speech WolS 01 the epic variet . 
wards had scored. We were lookmg good The Ilish Permanent Building Society ma~. 
but still our supporters were nervous. Almost aset has been a truly great servant to both 
there. . county and dub and his rendering of "Meet 

The second half saw. the forward line mean the Road to Nenagh
W 

wa~ memorable 
click into top gear. KeVin Tucker, jed by to say ,he least. 
brother Eddie, slapped over 4 marvellous Borrisoleigh on the load to Nenagh was 
points. Michael Cleary's freetaking was of engulfed by traffic from the match. A meal 
the highest order a(!ding four more and then for the players and mentors due for 7 a clock 
the final flourish. commenced at 9.45. 

First John Heffernan, 3 Munster senior Aroun(! 11 0 clock the team boarded a 
medals as a detender, weaved his way flOJt kindly provided by Tom Troy. The town 
through the Boherlahan defence and 01 Nenagh was lined with young and old as 
crashed the ball to the net. The Nenagh sup.. the cup was paraded. The float finally came 
porters erupted. Club chairman, Ger Gavin to rest IfI Bamba Square where Ger Gayin 
captured the mood as he danced a jig of joy dub chaifman, and Senator Michaei 
on the sideline. O'Kennedy spoke to the cfowds. 

Robbie Thomlinson added the icing to Celebrations and singing went on Ion 
the ca~e when, not lor the first time in ,he into the night and the follOWing days a~ 
campaign, he grabbed a last minute goal. Nenagh's name was added to the roll of 

Ref~ree's T. J. Corby's long whistle was honour as county hurling champions of the 
the stgnal for a mass pitch invasion. Premier county .. 

~~~~~~~f::]ji1:~~ fhe /).111 fa a collc,lgue linde, rhe ~-;~fui;;:;:;;:{;;;'d~" 
,.. during rhe coonI)' SCfIlor hurl;ng fi/l,lI JI Semple Stadium. 
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Ryan. ~rcJ~(cr; K.J11!IC('fl Kmg . '~~~:;:~= 
McGrJth. ChdirmJn MumtCl'" Council xOr. 

o MUIRIS 
Mace Express Foodstore 

CLARE STREET, NENAGH 

Telephone 067·31830 

For all your convenience in 
• Groceries· Newspapers· Magazines 

and a new addition to our Service 

A Self-Service Video 
Rental Machine 

Plus Daily Deliveries of: 
Nenagh Milk - Newspapers - and all 

Nenagh Creamery Products 

(open 8 a.m. to Midnight - 7 days a week). 

6 mhaidin go deanach 

TIPPERARY SUPPORTERS' CLUB --.-.... 

L·R- Noel MatriS. Ailbe O·Conneli. Tom O'Donnell. Tom O'Donnell. 
) (}(JII Engli'>h, Tomlll)" ftjrrctl, Mich.>(:1 Berkery. 

Brochures, 
posters. 

O'MEARA & CO. SOLICITORS 
CLARE STREET, N ENAG H. TEL. 067·3184112. FAX: 31384. 

All Types of Legal Services Undertaken 

/5 feidir brnith ora i1l11 
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• Toomevara - a title In every grade 

The highest ambition of many a club 
is to win a county senior title and 
progress to the AII·lreland Club 

championship. 
Toomevara have won the county senior 

hurling championships of 1992, '93 ilnd 
'94. Hopes were again high in 1995 that 
the !.enior learn would progress Jiang the 
same rOUle to uilimale honours bUI expec
tations were dashed, though it did win Ihe 
North senior hurting title. 

However, it was one of the greate~t 
years in the club's hiStory. <15 the following 
li!>ls of successes shows. North Tipperary 
dli1mpl(Jn~hips in hurling were collected 
by the Under-12. Undcr-14 Urban-Rural 
Jnd Rural, Under-16. Under-ll. Junior B 
and Senior teams and the lunior A learn 
won Ihe North Tipp league. County title<; 
were annel'led by the Under-' 2, Under-I 4 
Rural Junior 'B' and the Under-21 team. 
Thu~ a title wa~ collected in every grade 
in which le.1ms look part. Two leam~ were 
entered in the Under-21 grade <lnd Ihe 
2nd team acquitted itself excellently 
before being bealen. 

for Ihc second time in the dub's exis
tence, the Under-12 hurler~ have 
achieved a teat of winning five titles in a 
row - 1991-1995. The champioll)hip W,15 
run on a league basis and Toome. beat 
Roserea, MoneygaU ilnd Nenagh easily 
and drew with Burgess. 

Toome and Burgess qualified for the 
final, a big occa~jon ior the Burge\s boys 
as this wa~ their fir~t time ever in ,111 A 
final. Toome took an early lead a~ Burge~ 
took a while to st'ltle down. When they 
did they carried Ihe game 10 the cham
pions in a titanic contest. Play swung Irom 
end to end and, with but minutes remain· 
ing, BlIrge~\ scored J fine goal [() take the 
lead. 

The title looked to be theirs, but 111 an 
all·out final .1l1ack Toomc were awarded ,1 
freE: thirty yard~ from the Burgess goal. Up 
stepped David Kennedy the captain, to 
take responsibility, and he ~Iammed ,111 
unstoppable shot to the Burgess net to 
claim victory on a x:oreline of )·210 )·1 
The Burgess te.l m and supporter~ wele 
deprived of a famous vidory and they 
even had lhe sympathy of Toome SUI>-

porter~ in their hour or defeat, Toome 
went on to defeat Drom·lnch in Ihe 
county semi·final and easily .ICCOUnted 
for Killenaule in the COUnly final by 4-6 to 
1-2. 

The Under-II! leam won bolh Urban. 
Rural and Rural North chilmpionship~. 
They qu.1lified to meet Nenagh in Ihe 
Urban-Rural final, both teams played bril
liant hurling in a hectic encounter, to tin
ish all-~quJfe and live to light another day. 
The replay was equally thrilling and tense. 
Toorne were on tOP in thc first half, hut 
NCndgh levelled the \core midway 
through the !lecond half and were playing 
like lVinoer~. Undaunted, Toome hit back 
neM the end to <,Core three unan~wered 
point~ to ~natch Ihe spoil~ on il ~corcline 
012-11 to 2-10. 

Toomc beat Killenaule in the semi·linal 
but lost to Drom-Inch in the county final 
by 0-12 to 0-6. 

A\ compen~alion ior their defeal, 
Toome won Ihe North Rural champi_ 
on~hlp, heating Moneygall in the final by 
'j.12 to 1-6. They then defeated 
Knockavill'l Kickh.lms in the county semi
final to ~t up a ml-'eting wllh Moycarkey
Borri~ in the iinal The game played at 
Borri'>Oleigh, opened at a ~izzling pace, 
wa~ tough and d()* and a huge crowd 
wa\ enthralled hy the closenes~ oi the 
exchange~ dnd the high level 01 \kill dis
played It certainly was ,I thriller with 
Toome lu~t prevailing on a ~ore of 2-810 
2-5. 

Toome we(e Undcr·16 county champi. 
on~ 'iO there wa~ J great (K:termination in 
the club to put IWO championships back 
to hack. They qualjfied for the final 
against Kildangan who confidently \(;1 

their ,iglm on dethronmg the champlOn~. 
But Toorne had improved ImmenM'ty on 
their previoo~ di,pldY~ and weren·t going 
to let Ihe titlt, slip 'min their grasp e,lsily. 
A fine game it !urned out to be with 
Toome looking Ilkt'ly Wll1ner~ until 
Kild.lI1gan l'quali~t.'d with a goal on the 
woke oi full time. In the replay, Kildangan 
laill'd to repeat Iheir previou~ good form 
and Toom(' won ea~ily. Their greill ,ivals 
Durlds Og were their opponents in the 
county semi·final. It took two and a hali 

hours to decide thl' i~sut! with the Mid 
cham.,ions \CCuring vidOry wilh the aid 
of .1 last minule goal to win hy IwO points 
on a ~con;,line of 1-17 10 )·15. Bolh 
game~ we.eof a high standard wilh highly 
skilful hurling. pul<,aling exchange~ and 
long passages of su~lained chort played in 
a very ~porting manner. Dudas Og went 
on to become county champion~. 

Having bcen nalfowly defeated in the 
county Minor lina! of 1994, expectation~ 
In the club were high that ultimate ~ucces~ 
would be .1chieved 111 1995 as rno~t of Ihe 
previou~ year's learn were ~Iill eligible. In 
the North championship thC'y lookl.'d well 
on course to realis.e their goal, whel"lthey 
tUfl"lL>d rn a bnlllJnl di~play to defeal 
BOfflsoleigh by 3-16 to 1-5. 

Hopes were high that they would beat 
Ballingarry Gaels in the county semi-linal 
and thu~ avenge the defe.n 01 19q4 
EverYlhing was going according to plan 
ilnd aner the Interval Toome stretched 
their lead to !.even point~. They, then, 
seemed 10 relJx and allowed tht;' South 
champiom bad. into contention 
6aIJingarry got the bit bt:twcen their leeth 
and held Out 10 win ,lgainsl a laSI ditch 
rally by Toome on a ';Core of 6·9 10 5.11. 
It wa~ a bitterly di~.lPJlOinting deleJ! to 
lo~e to Ballmgarry a second lime. The 
TOOfTIt' lad~ have learned ol Ie<.son Iholt 
complacency nevel wins mdtche~. 

Such. i~ the number of young hurl('r~ m 
the PMlsh thaI the club decided 10 .lilili.-.te 
two Under·21 team~. Tht- ·A' team hol\ 
been impressive in Its march 10 the coun
tytltle. In all they have ama~~ a tOlal 01 
th1fteen go.lls. one hundred and tOur
leen point\ to Ih(' oppositions total 01 
~en goak thirty-~ix poims. They heat 
Thurl~ Sa"tield~ 111 the county lin,11 in a 
2-12 to 1-9 ~corelint'. 

Congratulcl tions to Philip Shan,lhan, 
Tommy DUnllC and Terry Dunne, who 
helpt.'<1 Tipperary to win the AIl- lrt;'land 
Undt'r·21 champion~hip. 

Turning to the JuniOr gr,lde, pride of 
place mu~t go to our Junior 'B' team. They 
reached the NOrth TiPI' league final only 
to .ID!>C to. Borrisok'lI1e. In Ihe champion_ 
ship they Improved with every gaml' due 
to zealous prepclla\lon and dedication and 
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KINANE 

FITTED KITCHENS 
For Solid Wood Framed Fitted 

Kitchens, Sitting Room Units and 
Bedroom Units In Oak, Mahogany, 

Teak and Pine. 

High Quality Lacquer Finish. 

Full Range of Sinks Supplied. 

Design & Estimates FREE. 

Also Range of 
Bedroom Units 

with M.D.F. Panel Doors 
In Various Colours. 

TOOMEVARA, NENAGH. 
Tel: 067-26087/ 26012. Fax: 26087 

Deanfaimid do rogha chistin 

AROMA THERAPY 
& SPORTS 
THERAPY 

62 KENYON STREET, NENAGH 

• Treatment for Muscular Iniuries and 
Sprains 

• Sports Care Products. 

• Aromatherapy & Herbal Skin Care. 

• Homoeopathic & Bach Flower Remedies. 

• Introductory Courses on Aromatherapy. 

Therapist: 

Breda Ryan, 
SP; Dip.A; ISPA & ITEG 

Telephone: 067-33974 

IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: (067) 31323. Fax: 067·33600 

• 
PI,, /,p Cul/UUIn /l'tSt1l/S M,d; Fro .. fty ,,"11 ,ht keJI 0/ a7oYOla Coro/JafUf Ilrt 

7ipptfClTy G.AJI MtmiH,s' Dra" • 

FULL RANGE OF 
NEW TOYOTA CARS 

AND 
COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complele After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Ta an carr ata uait againne 

Before buying your New or Used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 

- T wo OF THE BEST FOR TOYOTA -
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reached Ihe Nonh final. Silvermines ~Iood 
in their way in the final but the Toome 
men raised their competitiveness ~till 
higher and triumphed by seven points. 
They overcame the challenge of Cahir in 
the county semi-final. No stone was left 
unturned in the preparaljon~ for the 
county final against neighbours, 
Clonakenny who had corne through a 
hectic. arduous campaign and whom 
Toome feared as doughty opponenl~. 

The final was played in N\oneygall on a 
fine. sunny. clear day in November. 
Hurling was fast. furious and exciting with 
both sides determined to wr~t the laurels. 
Play moved from end 10 end ,lnd fortunes 
swayed to and fro. nrSI, Toome had the 
upperhancl but a great tCo minute spell 
before half-time saw Clon<lkenny edge 
inlO a two point lead. 

The early part of the st'(ond half saw 
Kevin Cornally crack home brill iant go .. rs 
in the space of .. minute 10 set Toome up 
for victory. Cronakenny laid ~iege to Ihe 
Toome citadel in the finill minute~ but 
faiJed narrowly to break down ,1 ~taunch, 
unyielding defence led by captain Martin 
Greeson. The game ended in ,1 Toomev,ua 
victory on a 4·4 to 3·4 ~orclil1C. 

The junior A team may .\Ot have won a 
championship but they certainly proved 
their worth by beating Roserea in the 
league final. They prepared well for the 
championship and progres~ wa~ ~mooth 

until they came a cropper again~1 Nenagh 
in Ihe semi-final. 

In the Senior league Toome wcre pined 
against old rivals Nenagh in the final. Th,s 
was a game in which Toome were lack 
lustre and seemed disintere<>led. Th,s wa~ 
due mostly to [he sudden, shocking death 
of one of their great menlor~, Frank,e 
Ryan, wOO died soortly before the final. 
The Toome learn did not seem 10 have the 
heart for bailie, shocked by one who was 
so near to them, and offered l)()Or rt>"'~· 
tance to Nenagh. .' 

Moving to the champ,onshlp~ Toome 
had their heartS sel on wmnmg four 
county titles in it row. In the North final 
they overcame the Borrisoleigh challcn~e 
in a match full of passion and commIt
ment in which Toome alway~ seemed 
likelYvidorS. Two young players, Michael 
Bevans and Ken Dunne, played impres. 
sive part~ in Ihe viCtory. _ 

Even though they won the North tltl~ , 
the learn never seemed to pl,lY, In their 
matches, with the sparkle and _ ~h.lrpne~s 
of previous years and ~ign\ 01 tlf(,'(!n(,"'~ 
appeared now and again. After beatmg 
Carrick Oavins in the quarter fmal, they 
were drawn against Boherlahan, age old 
rivals of iormer days. Boherlahan huded 
like champions intO the wmd m the first 
half and led by two po'ntS at half lime. It 
must be said that loome ml\..ro many 
!>Coring chanc~ in the opening hah and 

... 
Toomev,lril - County Jun;o, '8 ' dMmpions: 
B,I('J. row (I. to "~I Ben,c Silcr-Iock (se/oocx). 
Eom Cuc/d,hy. M.lrtm Gleeson (CilptJ, Eamon 
Spill,m{', Cicot8c H,,'oIffly. j.lmes Coonolly. 
8cmard Ha<J.t'lt. John RyJn, Dinny Hilv{'ffy. 
J,'(~i{' Mt'.Jgher. Tom Troy (selectorl. From 
fOI-I-. j.lmes MotIn1oC)', Kevin Ccxnally. MJrtm 
Glhd/an, Pat Hav{'ffy, Uilffl Gleeson. Not!I 
~{'fIflCally. W,IIii' HdeJ.t'lL john "bods, 
MoIxan RyJII and B,/I Clrro//. 

... 
TOOIIICI,"iI - Minor North championS; B,le/.; 
row (I. /0 "~I D,,,,ucn O·Mcara. P;Wdy O'Br;('(I, 
PJdrai8 Hackl'll, ColI ..... yn MJrtin, Noel 
Cumm;I!.~, Ov.cn Wood), David McGrath and 
J.ICJ. Mcag/lfY. Front. [}('ni5/(clly(C,'pliJin), 
Mi,hilcl /k>v,lflJ, RJY H,ukt'll, JuSlin COItrell, 
Ken DUlltI(', Marlin CahJ/'lIl and DermOI 
/Jrisl,ln('. 

they lacked the urgency of former years. 
At the final whistle Ihe champions had 
fallen by two poims. In Ihe aftermath of 
defeat, Ihey were not too disappointed, 
but a ~nse or relief was evident as if a 
greal pressure, a heavy load had been lift
ed from them. They were gallant and gra
ciou~ in defeat which they accepted with 
dignity. 

All in all. it was a great year for 
Toomevara. Championship titles in any 
grade are nOI easily won. A mixture of 
dediciltion, determination. long prepariJ
tion and hard work on Ihe part of all 
player~, mentors, selectors and club offl. 
cial~ and meml.)('r~ brought a lotal of thir
teen trophie~ !O Ihe club sideboard. Off 
the playing field), much good work has 
been done wilh improvements to the pitch 
ilncl the building of two new magnificent 
dressing room\. 

The club is rightly proud of Ihese 
achievemenh which have come only 
through groundwork and painstaking 
attention 10 detail. Many people have 
played their parts behind Ihe scenes in 
back.up work. Special memion mu~t be 
m.1{ie of the work done by several ladies 
on the lotto committee, who have rai.-.ed 
a 101 of much needed mon(,'Y to boost the 
club'~ Iflcorne. The club al~ owes a deep 
debt 01 gratitude to their supporter!;, the 
people of the pari~h and many others ior 
their unfailing ~uppOrt and encourage
ment. 
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Thomas MacDonagh Park, Cloughiordan 

J. 
UST a little over two years ago, the 
Thomas MacOonagh Parle Commilee in 
Cloughjordan was reorganised as a sub

ommittee of Kilruane MacDonagh's 
G.A.A. Club. 

Up 10 that time i\ had functioned as an 
autonomous body since ils formation over 
thiny years before, when it was established 
to provide a suitable playing field lor the 
parish. 

Up to the Sixties Cloughjordan parish had 
no recognised hurling field, depending on 
farmer~ 10 supply the use of fields for Ira in· 
ing in difierent paris of the parish. The best 
known of these was "The Grove~. a long 
narrow wetcn of ground at the rear of the 
Main Street, which used be black with 
hurlers of all ages every summer's evening. 
SfiOlars were nOi as plefllifulthen as they are 
now, and often a group of young hopefuls 
spent many a frustrating hour searching for 
a lost ball in the high grass and overgrown 
hedges. "The Grove~ was 100 small for regu
lar malches and as there was no field in Ihe 
parish capable of holding inter·club games, 
all the club's mutches were away fixtures. 

A group of club member.. and keen fol
lowers aware of Ihe need to provide a prop
er pitch and' centre, came togecher and 
formed a committee which purchJsed and 
developed Ihe present Park adjacent to the 
lown. 

This committee worked hard for many 
years to provide facilities for players and 
spectalors and to creale a pilch thai was sec· 
ond to none. 

However, as lime went on and enthus· 
iasm waned, due to many of the original 
members having passed on, such as the late 
Dan Farrell, a most dedicated tleaSUler for 
many years, there was little further develop
ment and a period of stagnation ensued. 

Then, as we stated at Ihe outset, a new 
committee was formed about two years ago. 
Encouraged by the then club chairman Tom 
Cleary, many club members and former 
players joined. Some of Ih~ were recently 
retired hurlers who played with Kilruane in 
the seventies and eighties and they broughl 
with them the dedication and enthusiasm 
which they had displayed on the iield during 
that fruitful era for Ihe club. 

RealiSing the need to keep abreast 01 

developments and improvements at other 
venues in the COUnty and of the urgency to 
provide fuUer and better f'ldlities for Ihe 
youth of the parish, the new committee got 
down to business. 

II acquired another suitable field adjacent 
\0 Ihe park, giving direct access 10 il from 
Ihe Main 5t., Ihereby speeding up the exil of 
traffic from the Park on match days. It serves 
as a car p<lrk and more importantly, it pro
vides a SUitable pilCh for juveniles and 
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juniors, and for young people to have a 
casual puck abour or kick about in the 
evenings or at weekends. 

The next objective was Ihe provision of a 
covered Stand in Ihe Park for Ihe comfort 
and convenience of spet:latOfs. led by the 
oificers of the Park committee, with Michael 
Cahill and Michael Banaghan. the long
serving secretary, 10 the lore, the members 
set about various fund raising activities, 
chief of which was a monster Sale of Work 
on the 23rd January. 1994. which was a 
great success financially. Fate Of prayer had 
a hand in this success story; iI li tt le while 
previously a violent storm had knocked 
some trees which were donated to the com
mittee for the timber sale. while the day 
itself was the only fine dry day for weeks 
before and for months afterwards in the 
Wettest Winter and Spring for decades. 

Plans for the Stand were drawn up and 
tenders sought for the erection of Ihe steel· 
work structure and roofing. The successful 
tender was Ihat of .IDe Hannigan, a well
known Shannon Rovers hurler. of Dergside 
Engineering Co., who built the ninety yards 
long steel struclure. A group of workers in 
the Fas Community Employment Scheme 
continued the work oi building the walls, 
laying down the terracing and erecting the 
seating. When they had completed Ihe 
Stand they continued the terracing to both 
ends. A very fine job of work indeed. 

The ohicial opening of the new Stand 
took place on ith May. 1995, thc day oflhe 
National league Final. wilh an evening 
game In which Tipperary defeated Galway 
in a senior hurling tournament. The occa
sion was marked by the first oilicial visit of 
Bishop Willie Walsh, who blessed the Stand. 
and Mr. Jack Boothman, Presidenl 01 the 
G.A.A .• who perfOfmed the official opening 
ceremony. 

Work continues in Ihe Park to bring all its 
amenities up 10 standard. At present a new 
scorebOdrd is being erected and further 
improvements are envisaged. However, for 
the future. Ihe most ambitious aim of Ihe 

committee and one that will nOt be easy 10 
fulfil. is the building of a Community Cenlre, 
which witl have the twin purposes of an 
Assembly Hall for ail types of social func
tions. and also a Sports Complex lor indoor 
training and games. However. daunting this 
assignment may be. there is a great wave of 
enthusiasm among Ihe members for it, and 
the present club chairman, len Gaynor, will 
be in the forefront oj the effort and will help 
to motivate the club and Ihe whole parish to 
row in behind this project. Already the com· 
mittee are organising a huge Sale of Work 
for the 28th January, 1996 and are hopeful 
of a very good start to Ihe fund-raising cam
p<lign. They are very conscious of Ihe gen· 
erosity and goodwill of many sponsors and 
subscribers in the past. 

Thomas MacDonagh Park is held in spe· 
cial esteem and affection by the people of 
Cloughjordan parish. mainly because of its 
historical associations. 

During Ihe land l eague agitation, 
Michael O'Reilly. a publican in the l(l'Nn, 
owned this field. He was secretary of Ihe 
local branch of the league and was jailed 
for his activities. Hundreds of supporters 
gathered in the tOwn to protest, 001 were 
prohibi1ed from holding a public meeting. 
Instead they marched to the field and tilled 
the seven acres in one day with spades as a 
mark of support and solidarity. 

The Park is not much more than a stone's 
throw from the house occupied by Joseph 
and Mary MacDonagh and their family and 
was a regular place of recreation for Thomas 
and his brothers and ~isters when they were 
growing up. 

The very name of the Park uplifts and 
inspires; it stirs the memory and fires the 
imagination. 

As one enters one 
MacDonagh's lines engraved 
plaque at lhe entrance ga l~: 

may read 
on the wall 

~His songs nl".V souls sh.1/1lh,m 
The loud harps dumb, 
And his deed Ihe echoes fill 
When Ihe dawn is come". 



NEWPOQT MOTOQ8 
MAIN SKODA DEALER 

roo[ ~f ~llfill[ ~ n~w ~~~ 
W~nt t~ tmij~ ill f~llr ~lij ~~r~ 
~~tl ~; : I~ DRIVE AWAY IN A BRAND NEW 

WHEN BUYING A NEW OR DO NOT SKODA FELICIA LXI 

AS WE~~S~TC~EBWTERTHAN THE BEST For Only £7,900 
Phone Harry Murphy. Newport 061-378361 

Sales <8> HVUnDRI Service 

Moyles Garage 
Old Birr Road, Nenagh. 

Seirbhis dell seorl! 

D.O.E. Testers for Heavy 
and Light Commercials 

Contact: TOM MOYLES 

Tel: 067·31019 

THE WATCH 
CENTRE 

Seirbhis phearsanta 
for 

Watches - Clocks 
Rings - Jewellery 
Waterford Crystal 
Mason's Ironstone 

selection of 

MEDALS, CUPS and TROPHIES 
in stock 

Engraving a Speciality 

25 MITCHELL STREET, 
NENAGH 

TELEPHONE: 067-31913 
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Under Keeper's 
Smiling Shadow 
- Football success for Newport-Ballinahinch -
T

he highest peak in the Silvermines 
Mountains is Keeper Hill. It forms iI 

majestic backdrop to the neigh
bouring parishes of Newport and 
Ballinahinch, where the villages of 
Kiltoscuil y and Toor neslling in the 
foothills, gaze down the roUing landscape 
to the Shannon's meandering walers. II 
was to this region that the Michael Hogan 
cup. the symbol of supremacy in minor 
football in Co. Tipperary, was carried in 
triumph on the 24th of September 1995. 
II was a unique and historic triumph for 
an area predominantly hurling orienl.ll
ed, bul which nonetheless has iI strong 
football tradition. Indeed, Newport 
(wilhoul Ballinaninch) had reached the 
county minor football final in 1993, but 
they had to give best to a very lalenled 
Commercials outfit. 

The parishes were amalgam,'led for 
minor and under 21 grades back in the 
70s (1971 - 80). They ~ucceeded in win
ning a north minor football title in 1971 
and contested a number of north llnder 21 
fOOtball ti\l~ without success. In 199$ 
when 8allinahinch )Ought a resumption of 
'friendly relations', Newport were only 
100 happy to oblige in view of the fact tholt 
they would be paflicipating in the 'A' divi
sion in minor hurling. The hurling cham
pionship did not bring the results which 
were anticip.lled - Toomevara, Erin~ Hope 
and Borrisoleigh being among the top 
flight minor teams in lhe county and the 
combinatioo nOi having had adl"qu.lte 
time to blend into a cohesive unit. They 
were more fortunate in the tootball. 
Having gal through lhe nonh ch.,mpi
onship wilh minimal preparation, Ihey 
had ample lime 10 concentrate on the 
counly prize which ofticial~ and playcr~ 
believed wa~ within their gra~p. 

STRENGTHS 
A learn capable of winning d county 

title would nt-'€<! to shc)w <,()Ine ohviou\ 
qu,llitic~. All the Newport .lnd 
Billlill"hinch pldycr~ hdd garnered a lot of 
experience in the previous twO ycar~; the 
Newport contingent had all bet.>n mem
ber~ of the team which won Ihl' county 
under 11) (B) hurling tille in 1992; Ihe 
Baltinahinch lad~ had been part of the 
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cOunty junior hurling winnmg outl,t m 
1993; 5 of them had previously played in 
a county minor football final; Aidan 
O'Corman played with lipp minors in 
their succe!.sful campaign in 1995; Brian 
Coffey was a member of the county under 
16 football team in 1994; Tom Clifford 
had the experience of playing 
International youth rugby. The leam was 
not a physically strong team generally, but 
they were a very mobile group, prepared 
to work and run. They I>rn;se!.sed an .lbun
dance of skill, although it soon becdme 
evident that they had a difficulty in '>Cor
ing. 

CAMPA IGN 
Their championship campaign was 

short, consisting of only four games: 
July 51h, at Ballina - Newport 3-4, 

Kildangan 1-7. 
August 111h, .11 0011.1 - Newport 3-2, 

Ballina 1-4. 
AuguSt 261h, at The Ragg - Newport 2-

8, Cahif 0-7. 
September 24, at Cahir - Newport 0-8, 

Colderv'Kilfeade 0-6. 

The opening game again~t Kildangan 
wa'i probably the moSt open and fluid 
game they played. David Hickey's 2 goa l ~ 

and Brian Coffey's points, from frees were 
the deCiding factors .lgaiml a good 
Kildangan side. In the North final against 
neighbour~ Ballina, Newport dominated 
every'l>'here except on the scoreboard. 
Atrocious shootmg made it an uphill bat
lie and it was left to loub Marlin 
McLoughlin to seal the issue with a goal 
and a point. The wind dominated the 
county semi-final. but again it was )uper
sub, McLoughlin who tilted the scale~, 
chipping in with 2-2, 10 give a somewhat 
flattering victory in a gafl"lt' which lrCemed 
lo~t midw.ly through the second half. 

The county final was a dour struggle, 
with lew frills but plenty of wholehearted 
endeavour. Four magnificent long range 
frl'eS in the fir)t half from Brian Coffey set 
up vidory. But the defence had 10 with
sland many nail-biting momen~ before 
victory was assured. Notilble featurt.>s 
were the induwy of Eoin Bonfield who 
sholtwo valuable points, the work-rolle of 

BIRDHILL 
Telephone: 061-379114 

David Fahy, the ~lfong running of Ken 
O'Brien and the tenaCity and det~rmina_ 
tion of the backs iI~ a unit. 

TH[ ruTURE? 
And ~ Ihe summit was reached OInd th(> 

sw~t smell of ~uccess silVoured. John 
O'Toole receivl'<l the trophy from Football 
Board chairman, Sean Mockler amid 
scent..>s oi great Jubilation. A quiet '>en~ of 
s.lti\faction at a job well dont' wa~ evident 
among players and mentor~. What lhe 
future holds, who can tell I Atlea~t a new 
generation of players should form the 
nucleus oi whtll it i) hoped will be suc
ces~ful team~ for Newport and 
Ballinahinch. No doubt some will be dri
ven with lhe ambition to wear lhe county 
Jersey, but ior the moment leI u~ savour 
the success of '95. Under the shadow 01 
Keeper we Me used to selling high go.115 
to aim at. let us hope Ihat our minors will 
continue to set high ~tandard~ and that 
Sliahh Ciamalt.l will once again have 
occ,lsion to ~mile on their effort~. 

~OR rhe 5esr AfTeR ffic\rch posr ffioRrems 
Athbhliaill faoi sheall is fao i mhaise duit! 
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BRENDAN CUMMINS 
- Tipp's rising star 

F 
( iday 13th. RendezvOllS at The Castle 
Arms, Cahir. Outside a grey October 
evening; inside warm, spontaneous 

chat. 
Brendan Cummins, gamekeeper for Ihe 

county's hurlers and poacher for the foot
baller's, talks spon as eloquently as he 
plays. I\'s been a hectic few years for 
Ardfinnan's twenty-year-old who has shot 
to the top in both of his cnosen sports in a 
matter of two years. 

Conceited? No. Reticent? Definitely 
not. In fact he's an interviewer's dream as 
questions be<::ome unnecessary and one 
topic melts into another. The chat is free
flowing and uninhibited (rom one for 
whom sport has dearly become an abid
ing passion. He gives you his lotal. con
centrated anemian; The eyes Me clear 
and focussed, fixing you with a slight lilt 
of the head. It's this sharp-eyed alertness 
Ihal makes him such a dynamiC player 
whether between the timbers for the 
hurler~ or raiding from half forward for the 
footballer's. 

FEARSOME COMMITMENT 
A drink~ Yes, orange please. BoIh a 

non-drinker and non-smoker he sees the 
two as incompatible with his lifestyle at 
the moment. Social life~ Not really, 
although he c:Ioe§ recall having a night out 
about six weeks ago. AmatelH sport how 
afe you! 
Hi~ weekly schedule is fearsome, more 

like an endurance test for a foreign legion
nai re than the pastime of a college stu
dent. Read it and sweat all you couch 
potatoes. Monday is free - hurrah ! 
Tuesday mean~ training with the hurler~ in 
Thurles; Wednesday with the county foot
bailers al Ardfinnan; Thursday back with 
the hurlers in Thuries; Friday again with 
the footb.lllers .... and club games (no 
night for training with the club) .... and 
college games .... and shinty recently in 
Scotland. And this is Mid October for 
God's sak.e! 

But lest you still doubt the commit
ment, let's do a close·up on one day. Rise 
;md shine at 6.45am appro:..:. Catch a 7.30 
bus to Waterford . l ectures stall al 9.15 
and continue during Ihe day. leave 
Waterford at 5.15pm. Home. Off to train
ing. Home again and in bed by ten ready 
for more of the same lhe following day. 
No wonder he stalled shedding weight 
alarmingly at one stage and, under doc
tor's orders, had to ease off. 
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Brenda/1 Cummins . 

PLAYERS ADMIRW 
The talk comes round inevitably to 

other players and in particular those he 
admires mas!. Outside Tipp Brian 
Corcoran is Ihe most revered. Within the 
county Noel Sheehy is the hero. "He's an 
absolute dream to play behind always 
encouraging you. Before Ihe game he'd 
be saying to you that there's nobody get
ting a free shot at you today. He really 
epitomises everything the game require~, 
lOughness, hurling and heart." 

As ii \0 empha~ise the point he rec<llls 
Ihis year's championship game with 
Waterford. It was his championship debut 
with lady Grace out through a back 
injury. And It wasn't his greatest of gJmC!>. 
In Ihe second half a shot came in and with 
Paul flynn dislracting it dribbled past 
him. He takes up the Mary: ~ I remember 
letting in thai goal and noticing the other 
Tipp players l<><>king in at me as if 10 ask if 
the young fellow was cracking up. But 
Sheehy just came in to me Clnd said don't 
worry about it, forget it and just puck It 

in acrion (or Tip/>cr,lfY. 

OUT. That was greal support and helped 
me to ~tt[e down again". 

What about the row in that match, the 
one thai COSI Tipp Michael Ryan and Paul 
Delaney for tne nexi game? You were 
right be~ide Ihal action. "Yes, but I didn't 
~ very much of it; I had my back 10 it. I 

saw Ryan alright but I was watching the 
guys coming in from outfield and I knew 
they were the biggest danger because our 
lads wouldn't see them coming. So I inter
cepted one of the Waterford forward~ on 
his way to the action. I had to show cause 
but I didn't really get involved because I'd 
be killed in lhere". 

The limerick game brought disappoint
ment for Tipp happier memories for 
Brendan on his own performance. "I 
knew after the Waterford game that the 
limerick one was make or break for me. I 
could be forgiven one bad game but if I 
(epe.l1ed it then I was in trouble. I then to 
play best under pressure and I felt that the 
Waterford game had gone so well for us 
that I simply lost concentration and I was 
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confident that I could correct it in the 
limerick game. That day against li,:,erick 
was the one Ih<lt really made me; It was 
the turning point in my senior hurling 
career." 

U21 ALL-IRElAND 
But it was lhe U21 grade lhat brought 

his biggest achievement ~o d<lte ~ith th<lt 
All-Ireland win against Kilkenny. 
Followers of that campaign will easily 
recall Brendan's p<lrt. Against Limerick in 
the first round there was the diving fi rst 
half save off a kicked shot. He talks it 
through: "The sun was in my eyes just 
above the Ennis Road terrace. I knew the 
forward was going to kick it but I sa,,: il 
very late when in came below the sunhne 
and I juSt managed to get i' ''. 

Then to that bizarre Munster final 
against Clare and a fine save at th~ 
Killinan end. "That shot deflected off Phil 
Shanahan and I was lucky to gel ie. 
Topping the lot came that superb 5t~ at 
the start of the second half against 
Kilkenny - an absolute matc~.winner. "I 
had watched Kilkenny on Video and I 
knew the play of their fOrw3lds. The 
important thing for me was to stand my 
ground and not turn my back. Thai wayth.e 
forward had to make a split second deci
sion to shoot and while many people 
afterwards thought that it just hit rr.e ~ I 
actually managed to get my hurley to It. 

We're joined by Liam Enllght, b~rm.an 
al the 'Arms' and Tipp county Juntor 
goalie replaced by Cummins i~ 1994. :he 
chat is inevitably about hurling. En"~ht 
seeks opinion on Borrisoka~e, the ~Ide 
Cahir play in the county intermediate 
semi-final. Cummins tOO has an upcom
ing club engagemenl when his club 
Ballybacon/Grange face Ballingarry in the 
Soulh U21 final replay. There's mutual 
well wishes and Enright returns to the bar. 

It's back 10 the U21 win and there's 
praise for full back Paul Shelly, hi.ghly 
rated and valued by Brendan Cummlns 
and tipped to make a Tipp senior. "I had a 
perfect understanding with Paul; I always 
knew what he was going to do. We ~ad 
this agreement going Ix.'tween .us that If a 
high ball dropped in I'd go for It and Paul, 
being smaller, would drop back onto the 
goalline~. 

Shelly that day had the onerous task of 
shackling dangerman, Denis Byrne: The 
Tipp defence played aggressively. 
Brendan recalls a Kilkenny player after
wards saying that they had never been hit 
so hard. In the firSI half Shelly tackles 
Byrne heavily and is booked. Soon after
wards a ball drops between them and the 
fun back smashes his hurley in the pol,~' 
~You've jusl signed your death warrant , 
says Byrne. "Wait 'till I get another hur
ley", returns Shelly. 

Such banter between players is part of 
the game but can be telling as to how the 
trend is going. By then Tipp's U215 were 
well on their way to taming this particular 
'Cat" a\lack. As the chat progresses other 

litt le insighls emerge too. After the first 
half Kilkenny goal, which was a bad one 
for Tipp to concede, Cummins pucked
Oul Ihe ball and then with play at the 
other end strolled out to st<lnd beside 
Shelly. Again Brer'ldan takes up the story: 
"We have a habit of talking 10 each other 
which helps to settle uS down. We'd say 
something casual like 'Not a bad crowd 
here' and I could see Byrne looking side
ways al us lotally puzzled". It's all part of 
Ihe psychology. 

It's been a hectic few years for Brendan 
Cummins. II all began in '93 when he 
played county minor and U21. He hails 
from the same dub as 'Babs' Keating -
Ballybacon/Grange for hurling and 
Ardfinnan for football - but while 'Babs' 
gave him his first taste of senior county 
hurling he was strictly speaking only on 
the fringes of the 'Babs' set·up. He was 
being gently blooded by 'B<lbs' who was a 
former team male of Brendan's dild, John, 
who himself played senior football for 
Tipp for many years as well as f~r 
Munster. Brendan's senior debut was In 
Cappoquin in a tournament game against 
Waterford in November '93 where he 
made an impressive entrance. 

On the merits of m<lnilgers Ihen he 
can't really offer much on the 'Babs' 
approach bul is loud in his praise for both 
Fr. Tom Fogarty and Michael Doyle. He 
considers Fr. Tom to have been unlucky 
last year and rates hi.m a~ good as any ~s 
well as being a major Influence on hiS 
own career _ he also played minor under 
Fr. Tom. On Michael Doyle he rales his 
handling of the U21 s Ihis year as 'perfect' 
and adds "You always knew where you 
stood with him. If you did something 
wrong he'd let you know and would 
expect you to corred il but he'd always 
show greal confidence in you and never 
knock you". 

FOOTBALL VERSUS HURLING 
Football versus hurlingr an inevitable 

question for such a dual player. It's also an 

expeded question and the answer is 
ready. ~I like them both but if really 
pushed to make a choice I'd opt for hurl
ing because of the grealer bun it ha5 in 
Ihis county. "His football debut was again 
in the Winter of '93 against Cavan and his 
most memorable game was in '95 against 
Kerry where he scored 0-6. He's also 
played coonty minor and U21 football. 

Bul while giving hurling the split deci
sion he's keen to give football the credit it 
deserves in his career. "lowe a lot to the 
foolballers. When I started playing with 
them I was doing poorly but Seamus 
McCarthy showed great faith in me and 
stuck by me. That eKperience of playing 
with Ihe footballers helped me greatly 
when it came to pt<lying with the hurlers 
and the bigger crowd. ~ 

And lest the footballers worry that they 
may lose this fine talent his longer term 
ambition is to retain his place on both 
teams giving them equal commillnent. 
Will thill be a problemr ~I'm lucky in that 
I play in goal for the hurlers. I don't think 
I could survive playing outfield for both 
teams." 

At Waterford RTC Brendan Cummins 
studies a diploma in Quality Assurance. It 
facilitates his sport~ life in that he doesn't 
have 10 stay overnight in Waterford some.
thing that would be impossible with a 
degree coulSe. Secondary education was 
at St. }oseph's, a private school in Cahir. 
His father is full time in coaching, where 
Brendan helped out this Summer. Mum 
goes to the matches but keeps her head 
down and looks after the scrapbook. After 
iI good performance by junior all papers 
will be purchased - otherwise discretion 
will be shown. Refreshingly Brendan 
admits '0 reading everything that's written 
al>OI..It him and readily accepts that there's 
going to be criticism as well as praise -
just another part of the game. 

Achievements with his club have been 
modest, mostly South medals in underage 
grades. There was a county U 16 hurling 
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'B' medal and a controversial U21 football 
when they were awarded the replay after 
Loughmore refused to playas fixed . There 
was defeat in the 1994 South senior foot
ball final by Commercials and this year 
Cahir beat them in Intermediate hurling. 
An interesting point: Brendan played 
county senior in both codes before play
ing senior with his club. 

looking ahead Brendan sees a strong 
contest between himself and Kevin 
O'Sullivan for the number one jersey in 
hurling _ O'Sullivan beat him for the U21 
job in 1994. Modestly he sees the thing 
fluctuating between them. O'Sullivan is a 
more orthodox player with right hand on 
tOP and a mighty puck-out as part of his 
arsenal. For his part Cummins combines 

an eagle eye, a magnetic hand and preci
sion reflexes: my own first recall of the 
Cummins magic was a diving, elongated 
save as a minor against Limerick in 
Thurles '93. In the crucial business of 
stopping Brendan surely holds pole posi
tion with O'Sullivan destined for stand-by 
in the immediate future at least - some
what like his uncle in the shadow of John 
O'Donoghue in the sixties. 

AWESOME 

Two hours have passed and there's no 
break in the chat. The pub is beginning to 
fill up and it 's time to go. Outside the 
busses off load their passengers, mostly 
slUdents returning home for the weekend. 
Most will socialise and di~o for the night. 

Not Brendan Cummins. He's off home to 
Gonnalour in Ardfinnan for an early night. 
On Sunday he plays centre forward lor the 
county footballers againu Offal y in 
Tullamore. It 's an awesome commitment. 

Born May 11 th 1975 Brendan Cummins 
stands at 6ft. one, weighs 12 stone and is 
an only child. Hurling goalie, football for
ward. sports fanatic - his dad confesse~ to 
merely glimpsing the hurley flitting in and 
out the door - the study is done elsewhere 
- he hopes! He holds a N.H.L. medal and 
a McGrath Cup in football. An All-Star 
nomination this year? Perhaps. Time i~ on 
his side lor such accolades. For the pre
!.ent he's one of our brightest stMS and, 
you know, ~pon apart, he's one helluva 
nice guy. Engrossing company. 

0131]1]CP[b13 0 'U't,:LDD®IT'JJ 
Five Year Ticket Usage 1995 

Competition Date Teams I Admission 

1 All -Ireland Club Semi Hurling 21 /02/95 Birr v. Kilmallock £4.00 

2 All-Ireland Club Semi Football 27/02195 Castlehaven v. Kil macud £4.00 

3 Al l-I reland M .H. Semi 12108/95 Galw ay v. Ki lkenny 
All -Ireland Junior Hurl ing Final 12/08/95 Clare v. Kilkenny £5.00 

4 County S.H. Quarter-Finals 16/09/95 Boherlahan v. Ki ckhams 
Cashel K.C. v. Loug hmo re £4.00 

-
5 County M .H. 'A' Semi 23/09/95 8allingarry G. v. Toomevara 

Count y S.H. 'B' Final 23/09/95 Lorrha v. Mayne £3.00 , 
~ ~ounty S,H. Quarter-Final 24/09/95 Eire 69 (N) v. Mul linahone B.OO 

7 Co unty S.H. Se mi-Finals 01110/95 Cashel K.C. v. Eire 6 9 (N) 
Boherlahan v. Toomevara £4.00 

8 Count y M .H. Final 15/10/95 Bali ingarry G v. T/Sarsf ields 
Co unty S.H. Final 15/10/95 Boherlahan v. Eire 6 9 (N) £5.00 

-
9 Mid S.H. Final 11 /12/95 _ f-- Boherlahan v. Loughmore B.OO 

10 M unst er M .H. Final 09/07/95 Cork v. Waterford 
Munst er S,H. Final 09/07195 

I 
Clare v. Limer ick £12.00 

11 M unst er U-21 H. Semi 12/07/9 5 Tipperary v. Cork 
M unster J.H. Final 12107195 Clare v. Waterford £5.00 

12 Munster M .F. Semi 13/07/9~ _ e- Tipperary v. wate rfo~OO 
13 Munst er U-21 H. Final 26/07/95 Tipperary v. Clare £4.00_ 

1-:' ~unster Club H. Semi 12/11/95 Eire 6 9 (N) v. Patrickswel l £4.00 

TOTAL: £63 .0~ L.... , 

Wonderful Value 
At a ti me w hen there is much criti cism about ticket prices, it is worth ref lecting on the wonderful 
va lue offered by t he £100 f ive year t icket fo r the new stand (Ardan Ui Ria in) at Semple Stadium, 
Thurles. The annual cost to patrons, who supported this scheme, is only [20 and the summary of 

major games shows the exce llent return which was prov ided in 1995. 

CJ.(O//ai§ r.i§US ~\!ltbMirJlil pOi sMcfII is /tIOI IIIlimJC; duiL 
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Remembering Bloody 
Sunday 

"The lord Himself could ha\-e \Hillen 
the script for the entire few days' 
eVentS,H remarked (ounty Board 
chairman, 5e:in Fogarty, as the Dublin 
and Tipp teams trooped off the field on 
the evening the plaque to the memory of 
the teams who played on Bloody Sunday 
1920 was unveill.'d in Semple St .. dium. 

AU-Ireland champions Dublin hact Ju~t 
won in a thrilling linish from Tipp, All
Irl'land 'B' champions, and if thl' 
ourcorTll' had oeVl'f been quire in doubt 
untilthl' rinal rew minutes, the whirlwind 
lini,h was ~ati~fying 10 those who had 
leart..od that the 'B' champions mighl he 
somewhat our of their depth again~1 the 
mighty Dubs. 

But what the ch.l irman had in mind 
wa~ ,1' much the heavenly wear her 
which has marked Ihe evenh 01 tht, cldy 
as the outcome of the g,lme. Wh('!1 ,hl' 
arrived in the morning at Grangt."IT'IockIN 
10 .lttend the M,l~~ .1nd ceremonie~ Jt 
Mid Hog.ln\ gr'l'le, Liz t-toward h.ld 
.llrirmed th.lt ~he had never ~n tlw 
Premier County look ..0 beautiful. 
Sun~hin(' h.ld follo..ved her all the W.1Y 
Irom Sh.lnnon's b.lnks to near thl.' 
extreme 'iourherly end 01 lhe counry .lnd 
there W,h J cli~pne~~ in rhe ,lir which 
made u, appreciate the sunshir1(' all the 
more. 

Tht, origin.ll idea 101 marking rlw 71th 
annivt'1'~Jry 01 rhl.' Bloody Sunday 
~hooting~ ,1\ Croke Park Wil~ that th(ow 
~hould be a ~imple ceremony Oll St"lT'lpl(' 
Stadium. Thi~ \\()uld involve tilt· 
unH'lling 01 a comml'mor,lIive pl.1qUI.' 
,,"d ,) Dublin-TipI' lootball g.lm(' ,ueh.1' 
W.l~ played on \hal lalill day at Crokl' 
P.Hk ,mel which had heen played on <;() 

many (ommemorative oC(a,il)n .. "11\(.(' 

then. But the Btl.lrd had !'1m ta~({'n illlO 
account tIll' l'nlhu,ia~m of Mid. E~an, 
whom It dPI)()intl'!l chairman 01 .1 .. ub· 
Commll1et' tn de,11 with the mattel. The 
Suuth Tipp Suard became int('(IL'd hy 
Mick\ l'nthu~i,l\In, a .. did the 
(;r,lng('mO( ller .1IId Mullin,)h(lIl(' (lui,., 
In no Iitn(' ,11 .llithwl' Wih .1 lurmidablp 
progrJmlm- or eve!'ll\, 

South Tipper.lry County Council 
bt'cam(' PMI oltllat programllll' wlll'1l ,It 

CI()nmel\ mu,cum all exhibition 
w-..ering Ihc hi<.otry oi the GAA in Iht' 
,lrea wa~ Opt'Il('(1 hy Michael M.rguilC' on 
the Thur..d.lY hefme the Seml)le St.1diurn 
('V('nL In till' h.rnd, 01 museum cur,ltor, 

Seamus Leahy 

101m 01(w),lIcI0 rece;ve>' 11i(' "Ii(/.. fR,m Clip (ro Mid. ER,lrt eli.lirm,m COlllf1"l{'fl'IOraliol1 commi/ll'f', 
•• tlt.,. Dublin's 1';CIOl), O~'(Y fipP<"r,Jry III Ille CO<IIIlWfllOI.uiQn 1I ... lIh •• , Semple StJdium. 

Pat Holland, the exhil)llion ht.'CarTll' a 
labour of love and the di~pl'ly of trophit.~ 
01 Davin, and Kiely~, o( W.III~ ilnd Babs 
,1nd The<> and othe" would rai.-.e lhe 
heart of anyone proud 01 Tipperary\ 
r!'Cord in sporting endeavour. 

On the 'klnlC evening at the ~.lm(' 
vl.'nue was launched Michal'l O'Mc,lr.l\ 
d()~ely researched Jlld ('!('!l.llltly 
I)rc,cnted Bloody SUIl(/,lY Ino-I 99,5. 
Where Mich.lel gaIli'll' tilllt' to l"(lit lilt' 
booklet i\ dnyonl", ~ut'~', ~inc(' in Ihe 
w('eks before j" public.ltion Ilt' h.rd I)(.'en 
bu~y 001 alone conducting the ordinary 
ddY-lo-day atfair, 01 tOt.· South Board but 
dllendlr1g 10 th(' additional cilclre, 
('ntrailed by the comrm·tn()l,lli()n. 

On Ihe evenin~ IX'Iore Iht, Tipp-Dublin 
gamt." Peler Quinn, l'\·Prc~ick'llt fllthe 
GAA, on beh.lit C1tthe South rio.ud. 
unveiled at (Ionnwl\ GAA (t'1I1re ,1 

p l,KjUl· he.lling tire n,lll1t'~ otthe npp 
t(',lm ot 75 Vblr, ,l~(J. tt W.l~ .m 
JPpropriaw gt."IUr(' on tht, pilrt (II the 
Bo,ud, ~ince no I{',~ th,1I1 t I Hllhl' 
pl.I}'t'! .. on Bloody Sund,lY h.ld bl'(:n Irom 
South Tipp. IIl'ii(k' tilt' (.('nlrt· ,l1\er Ii'll' 
un-..ei!ing.1 (lowd ot ,\ COUpll' (11 
hundred, iflcludinj.l nt,llly rel,Hlv(" ot 
tho'>(' \\ho<;(.' n.lmt-' Wl're on till' pl.lqul.' 
(Juhide - HOgillh ,Inc! EgMh. BI('''', 
RY,lIh, Shelley', L.ln i~,ln~, Tobin,. 
Powell" Barret .. U('(I by Coullty s.,-'C'rctary 
Tom.l~ him<,('l) ,lnd Nol.rn., It't tl1('ir hair 
down a~ Sean QUllle broughl th('nl to 
theil fet1 with hi, ol ... n lou,ing lind oi 
Iri,h mu~ic. and N(.",I H.lnr.lhan 01 

Grangernocller polled al theil 
he.ln"lring~ with Our C'le/trom 
Sli(·vt'rltlmOIl . 

Bur It wa~ Grilngemockler on the 
following morning rhat really represented 
th .. Ot.'.lrt oj the commt."IT'Ioration. The 
r('I,l liV{', .lnd olh{'" who had Ix>en 
r('velling II) Clonmel unt il the ~m.llJ hour .. 
11ockt.'(J to 10 o'clock Mass in Ihe church 
WhNt' MlCh.wl I tog.ln .... as IMPli",-",1 and 
rCCl'il,t'(l ha(k in dc,lth, ,till clad in hi, 
TiPP('rary jl>r'>('y. Imid(' the church. rr. 
Mid t..l'nlll'(fy, invlIL'<l bad.. Irom 
DungOl"'dn hy hi, {'x'p<1li,hionff" to 
conc;t'tt·hr.l1P MJ'~, 'I>ole ...... Ih lhilt 
mi\!ure ot IIIV(' uj Ilr .lgU<, creide,Jnlh '<l 

.. uiwd to the 1)«,\\1011. Till' choir Irom 
Cmi{\., clr(o.,.,. 'l'lCmtdnL'Ou, applau"l.' ,Inc! 
tllt'n Ill(' (lOw(1 ,tr('.lmt'(! OUt In ~t.mcJ 
roundtht, gr,lVl' nj MI(hal.'l Hogan, 

Nt'v('r W,l~ th('I(· ..In event ~() blc~'>{'(1 
by 1lt'.lVt'!lly ""'(',,(her c;ondition, on J 
Nov('ml)('r mo! Illll~ and, J~ Michd 
()'M(,¥d rml\lnted till' ~Pl'Ci.llly prt'p.lrt'<l 
lo'trum hl.'''ew, lilt' gldVC. ont' 1I.·1t thill 
Iwrt' in thi\ beJutilul and hle~"t'd pl,lCl' 
W.l\ tl'lf' It-.ll !'wart Ot (he GAA and 01 tlw 
Irl'lilnd 01 dredm" BriliiOlnl ,un,hir\(' 
IluocJ('(llhl' hilloric churchY,lld, 
SIi('v('rJ.)lllnn IO(Jlt..od nn 'lpprovingly ,lll(] 
e,·Prl·"d('Il\ Pl'ter Quinn. touChl'!l hy tIll.' 
ernO\lon (1t the oc.l .. ,io!l, f,lcin~ tow.lld, 
Slieven,lnlOIl, pl,ICed Mick H0!lan'\ 
~,lcritict' In Ih(' COntI'\! 01 hi~tory and ot 
the ,rOly olthf.' GAA wilh word, ot 
burnin~ (.'Inquenct'. 

Tlwn /\it-d 1i.lIlf,IIMO once .1g,11ll 
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AI Ihe unvdlillg 01 III(' Bloody Sunday commemor,lliOlJ plaque .11 Semple Stadium \H'f(' (I. r): Mich,-.cl O 'Me,Ir,l, cOfIlfl1('/llOf'ation commirr('('; SeJn 
Mockler, commcmoratloo commirrCC; PetCf Quinn, former PfCsidenr of the GAA: Mick E,;,m, chij;rm,m cOllllllel1lQr,ltioo commirttx'; Micl!.1el Lowry, 
Semple Stadium Commlrttx·: x'.in FogJrty, chairman Coullty BOJrd: Ficklm,l Murphy, Grangemocklcr. WllO 5om8 ~Our G.lel from SII(?V('rtJmml ~ ,1/ Ihe 
unveiling; Seamus 6 #(iain, President County B()'lfd, former presidcJ!/ of the eM, who performed lhe unveiling: TQmJ$ 6 8,)(6;d, 5COCf.lry Coutlly Boord: 
P,J(kIy Power. CO/1l11lCfrlOfalion commltwe: Se.lmu~ Lcahy. C(Jl1llnctrlOf,lllol'l commincc. 

cleliveled Our G.lel (rom S/ievenamon in whele Mick Hogan had sat as a lad, the 
tones that must have leact)ed the old local club tounded off theil wondelful 
mountain itself. Sunshine glinted on the part in the entile sequence of events by 
Ihlnners of the clubs which had been providing the attendance with tea and 
represented on thc original Bloody sandwiches before we hit the road for 
Sunday team and one noted. carrying the Thurles. 
Mullinahone banner, John Leahy who 
would later in the day inspire Tipp in 
wresting two points from Waterford in 
the hUlling game in Thurles. 

Banna Cluain Meala, magnificent as 
always in tileir blue and gold uniforms, 
played S/ievenamon and then the 
National Anthem sent us scurrying into 
the old schoolhouse next door 10 the 
churchyard. There. within lhe walls 

• 

In Semple Stadium we reached that 
pan of the commemoration which at one 
lime had promised to be the only pan 
but which now bec.lme the conclusion 
of a series of events. Under Ardim UI 
Chuine:iin, Seamus 6 Riain unveiled the 
impressive plaque which will ensure that 
in years to come toose who enter the 
stadium from that side will be reminded 
of the sacrifices that were made in order 

that the eM might becorne the giant it is 
today. Young fidelma Murphy lifted the 
crowd again with Ouf Gael from 
Slievenamoll and then, for the last tirne, 
the men from the Bloody Sunday clubs 
lined up with their banners to lead the 
Tipp and Dublin teams round the field 
before John Moloney started the game. 

In the distance, Slievenamon was still 
bathed in sunshine and the tricolour 
nuttered proudly ilS it did on thill awful 
day 75 years ago when Croke Park 
echoed to the sound of gunfire, when 
players and spectators raced for shelter 
and a young Tipperary player lay dead 
on the field. 

Tip",,;;" tcam /olkcll betofe 8.lfrW ill CroJ<c P.lfk (HI ~m{)()(ly Sur!d.Jy·, 1920. Mic!McI Hog,ln. CrJII};tynocklet; who \hl~ WIcd \\ ht'n 
/Jr;l;sll rl'OOfJS machinc-gullnt<d players and spc<:Mfors, is fiuh from the I(.'/f ;11 middle row; Front Row J. Dorall, T. I'o\~dl, E. O 'Shco1 (CilpU, J. /Jrc/l. Gus 
MCCmhy. M;ddl~ Row _ Jim Ryiln, A. CilIt'W fCo. Sccrcfil')'), ~v. BilrrClI, J. Kidcham, M. Hogiln, J. MeN,lm.lr.), It L,lm};,m, J. Shelly, F. Bull('f. W. Ry,In, T. 
Ry,lll, M . Nolan, T. O 'Connor, '- E8an, T. Ryiln ISccrt'w)', SOUlh Tipper",), Board}. Back Row SlIpponcrs: Ed. Cuddihy, 101m Toohey, Ed. DaltOIl, T. Enni5, 
P. Kelly, ,5c.in Ryan ffotmcr P~idcnf of the C.II.II.), T. Carey. 
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WHITHER 
GAELIC 

FOOTBALL • • • 
By: MICK O'CONNELL 

"He boots the leather neatly 
And fields it very high" 

Two lines from iI ballad 
composed in tribute to 
a local foo lballer, in the 

days of my youth. At thai 
time. good catching and 
good kicking were the 
hallmarks of the qualified 
footbalier. 

Since then the game of 
Gaelic football has developed 
Or been allowed to develop 
into such a mish·mash of 

~Io-running, hand-passing, 
charging in possession and 
the attendant pawing. 

The ballad-composer of 
IOcI.ly would have some 
difficuhy in describing Ihe 
play or the present iootballer 
in two ~uch lines. What has 
h.lppened in those 
intervening year~? 

Before going any further I 
would like to emphasise thai 

, I al 58 years 
Morris 15p.l, Killarner/, 40 yem youn~ff; who marked him in the Kerry Imer. 
mediJ/1? (oomy Fin,J/ d/ Tra/re in edr'>" N()l.'Cmber 1995. "'-' /loa_~ 

I'm not going to extol the 
virtues of the pl'ly and 
players of the di stast pil~t by 
compari!loOn with Wh,11 i~ 

there today. In fact, lhe '>(..-'eds 
of the malair,{' w{'(e sown 
aw,ly back, IX-'C,lU~ then .l ~ 

now, there ha,> illway~ Ix.ocn 
,In ,lCCeplance uf the lOUt. 

In my tirnt' aWlCiated with 
the game it h,l~ gone irom 
b,ld 10 wor'>e. I myself X'orl.'(1 

1-8, all he·kich in ,1 
champiomhip game in the 
'finie\ .me! rememher in the 
early '~i)<.tie~ tnc placE" kicker~ 
in an inter-provincial gamE' 
KOred I J piS ,lnd 12 piS for 
their respective leam~, all 
again from placed b,lll~. The 
stati<,lics ,In.' thert' galore 10 

prove that fouling W,l<' an 
ever-present fe,l1ure OfthE' 
ganlE:. 

As a re~ult 0 1 fouling (i.e. 
lack of re~pl-'Ct or ignoranc(' 
of the rull'S) Gal'lic la('kl-d 
I!uidity 01 mowl1lent .lnd ,11J

out action. Over thl' year~ the 
Aso;oci,ltion ha .. tried vari()u~ 
ventures viil Ihe Rull'~ 
Revi~ion CommiUt'('~ to 
rectify Ihe Situiltion. All to no 
avail, I think. 

The hand PJ~~ W,l, 
introduced, dropped again, 

fe-introduced again in Iht' 

70~, hand passed scor~ 
pern'liued, then not permittt'CI. 
Only laSI year, a one hilnd 
pa~s fUI(' was Incroouced ,lOci 
~ix months later that wa~ 
changed. It seemed to me 
thaI Ihe legislators tried 
chilng~ in the rules in the 
hope that they might do 
'iOmething for the game. They 
lacked conviction. Do the 
thing convinced that it\ tilt' 
correct decision and ~tick 
with it. 

I otten winced at '>Om\! ot 
the st,lIenlE:nts emanating 
trom those legislator~. in 
p<lrticular, the mention 01 

-gt 'y <Heas" TIlere should be 
no 5uch wareas- in any game 
,lnd anyone who ~ay~ '>0 i~ 
not lIt 10 govern. 

There was no need 
what)()("Ver to con~ider 
revi~ion until lir\1 the rul£><. .1\ 

they existed were property 
t'x('Cuted. Whal wa~ 
t'SIX>cially nc.-eded W,H ,1 rc
dctini l ion/ clariiication of the 
rule~ t () get rid of Ihe 
ignorance tllat wa~ crippling 
it. Fir~t and foremost, in any 
~uch re-definition it should 
be emphasi~ that Gaelic 
wa~ intended to be a code 
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where the ball was delivered' transmitted 
and that running in possession of the ball 
is not compatible with such a game. rirst 
to be tackled in that regard are two of the 
practice$ that cause and have caused a 
lot of damage, the solo-run and charging 
in possession. 

The solo-run started off as a novelty by 
a very occasional player in the 'forties 
and before long it was rampant. It is the 
single greatest source of fouling and 
counter-fouling in the game. Despite 
what some say, I see flO exceptional skill 
in touching a ball from toe to hand
unless a fellow has a bad dose of 
rheumatism he could do it quite easily. 
The solo-run is invariably the fore-runner 
to charging. 

Charging is the deliberate/ intentional 
use of force by the player in possession 
against his opponent, in order to gain 
advantage. This is iI rule that is flouted 
right, left and centre. Charging and the 
reactionary fouling and dragging are the 
shilbbiest features of gaelic - but 
unfortunately almost common place. The 

man in p05session must release/ deliver 
the ball when confronted by an 
opponem unless he manages to 
wrongfoot him with skilful use of the 
ball. For thi s reason only, I would relent 
and allow one and one only tap of the 
ball on the toe. 

Anybody looking at a gaelic match or 
any discerning sports follower must be 
puzzled as to what legitimate use of the 
hands is permitted. Nudging. pushing, 
jersey pulling. all kinds of obstructive 
play are common-place. Apart from 
catching. blocking down and work on 
the ball, to deliberately pUI hands on the 
opponent is a foul. Of course, that aspect 
nor other rules of play are neYer referred 
to in the managementltraininglcoaching 
so much heard of nowadays. 

My concept of the game and its 
playing would require a 101 of self
discipline from players. Far from being a 
refined touch-me-nOt game, there would 
be far more manly honest physical 
contact in contest for the 50/50 or 55/45 
ball. 

PAINTS and 

Some time ago, at a forum, where 
many in authority were present, t 
suggested that .1 video be made clearly 
demonstrating how the game should be 
played. This aimed specifically il l the 
youth because what they are exposed to 
regulilrly live and on leleYision is 
anything but the correct thing. There was 
no reaction whatsoeYer. Perhaps from the 
Association's perspective the game i$ 
floodshing. it is widely played 
throughout Ireland, attendances at 
maches are as good or better than ever 
and, generally. there is good interest. 

In my time, t have always noticed a 
lack of conviOion as to what game, what 
finished product, was to be called Gaelic 
football. Original lhought was absent and 
the only ideas seemed to be borrowed 
from other codes. Christy Ring once 
described it as a bastardised Hould 
game~. If the latler day rumours of 
considering the Austratian type Hmark h 

legilimising the tackle (i.e. the pull 
down), two referees are serious, I think 
that there is a tot of re-bastardisation 
ahead. 

WALLPAPERS 
Decor Specialist Service 

FRANK ROCHE& SONS LTD. 
57 LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES 

Telephone 0504-22313 

Free Colour-matching Service on our Exclusive Colorgen Spectrometer 

Thousands of Colours to choose from . . . in Gloss, Matt, Silk and 

Eggshell Textures 

PERMOGLAZE • COLORTREND • MASTERSTROKE WOOD FINISHES 

DULUX • McPHERSONS • SANDTEX 

Wallpapers specially chosen with Borders and Co-ordinates and Matching 

Curtains and Materials. 

'JI/p[[aig faoi shean is faoi mhaise auit 
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,. 
County Bord nQ nOg Results 1995 

U-12 
U·14 (A) 
U-14 UtR 
U·16 (A) 
U·16 (B) 
Feile na nGael 
Feile na nOg 
Feile Skills 
Poe Fada 
Peadar Cummins' Final 

losers' Final 
U-16 Garda Cup 
U-16 Nenagh Co-op. 

1st Round 
2nd Round 
3rd Round 
4th Round 
Semi-finals 

Final 
Tony Forrislal Tournament: 

1st Round 
2nd Round 
3rd Round 
Final 
Man of the Match: 

Hurling 
Toomevara 4-6 Killenaule 1-2 
Toomevara 2-8 Moycarkey 2-5 
Drom Inch 0-13 Toomevara 0-6 
Dudas 6g 2-11 Mullinahone 1-9 
Borrisileigh 2-4 Gortnahoe/Glengoole 0-4 
Drom-Inch 2-8 Knockaville 0-1 

Darragh O'Donnell - Cashel 
Padraig McDonnell - Burgess 
South 2-8 North 2-5 
Mid 3-10 West '-8 
North 1-15 South 0-17 

Tipperary 3-11 Waterford '-9 
Tipperary 4-18 Wexford 0-9 
Tipperary 1-24 Cork 3-16 
Tipperary 4-18 Kilkenny 0-9 
Tipperary 1-9 Clare 0.7 
Cork 0-11 Galway 1-9 
Tipperary 0-15 Galway 1-9 

Tipperary 1-12 Kilkenny (}'2 
Tipperary 2-7 Umerick 2-3 
Tipperary 9-9 Wexford 0-4 
Tipperary &-13 Clare 1-4 
Donal Shelly (Ballingarry) Tipperary. 

Football 
MoynelTempleluohy 3-10 Burgess 3-3 
Fethard 1-14 GaUee Rovers 2-3 
Fethard 4-10 Molycarkey 1-2 
Ardfinnan (}.14 Arravale Rovers 2-6 
80rrisileigh 0-11 Mullinahone 0-8 

Knockaville Kickhams 3-2 Moycarkey 1-5 

South 4-10 North 2-11 

Chairman: 

BORD OFFICERS 1995 

Connie Grace (Kilruane McDonaghs) 

Tommy Kelly (Kickhams) 

PROVISIONAL REPS. ON BORD Na n6G 
North: Jimmy Conroy. Tom Gleeson, Josephine Needham, 

Ollie Kelly. 

Paddy Nagle (Carrick Swans) 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 

Mid: Bill Corcoran, Martin Treacy, Dominic Everard, 
Joe Moran. 

West: Denis Ryan, James O'Donoghue, D.J. Carr, Nicholas 
Lonergan. P.R.O.: Richard Sheehan (Mullinahone) 

Rep. to 
Co. Senior Board: James Gleeson (Templderry) 

South: MI. ~onergan, Palsy O'Halloran, Nicholas Moroney, 
Christy Aylward. 

County Board na 
Review 1995 

, 
nOg 

A
T the outset of this review let me 
express a sincere thanks to the 
very many people throughout the 

county who, through thei r hard work and 
enthusiasm, ensure thai our Gaelic games 
are played and enjoyed by thousands of 
youngslers the length and breadth of the 
county. 

Nineteen-ninety-five was once again a 
very successful year for Bord na nOs with 
all our championships completed by the 
first week-end in October. 

As in previous years the top names in 
hurling were Toomevara, Durlas Og, 
Drom-Inch with the traditional football 
clubs in Fethard and Ardfinnan making 
their presence fell in tne football competi-

tion. New clubs to the fore saw 
Borrisoleigh victorious in the U-16 (B) 
hurling and football with Moyne
Templetuohy giving an exhibition at u- I 2 
level. 

There were some tremendous games 
played but I think few would compare 
with the u-12 football semi·finals. Both 
games were played together - Holycross 
saw Burgess v. Galtee Rovers and 
Moyne!Templetuohy v. Cahir in action. 
What an excellent evening's enjoyment, 
and after two terrific games all four teams 
had lived to figh t another day. The replays 
saw Moyne/Templetuohy and Burgess 
qualify for the county final, while once 
again the large crowd were to witness an 
excellent game of football. The standard 

and commitment shown in all games was 
certainly worlh going a long way to see 
and if only players could hold that skill 
into their adult playing years, Tipperary 
would be tops in footbalL There were 
great scenes of excitement when, after a 
mighty game, Moyne/Templetuohy 
emerged victorious. 

In the u-12 hurling compeiltion 
Killenaule overcame Galtee ROvers wi th 
Toomevara proving too strong for Drom
Inch. In the final the skill and craft of 
Toomevara proved too much for a very 
eager Killenaule outfit. In the u- I 4 urban 
rural football competition, Mid winners 
Moycarkey/Borris defeated the North 
champions, Roserea, with championship 
favourites Fethard being made to bailie all 
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Ourlas under- 16 panel - Mid and county 'A' hurling ch.lmpions following their victory over Mullin,lhone in the coullfy fin.11 at row 
(I-r): Wayne McLeish, Franz Mockler, James Barren, Tom Kennedy, Ger O'Grady (Capt.), Ollie Skeh,ln, Michael Butlcr, Ronan Spain, Uam Dorney. Stephen 
Mason, Noel SkehM, Nay Molumby. From row· James O'Riordan, IJ. Maher, Thomas H,lmld, Lar Mackey, Kevin jordan, Niall O'Riord'1Il, Frank Molloy, 
Gary Coppinger, Tommy Collins, Bri,ln O'Loughlin, Barry MCLoughlin. 

The Sooth Tipperary team which won the Pead"r Cummins Toumi1mefil (inter·divisional under· I 4 hurling) by defeating Mid (semi·final) and Nonl! (final) 
reams at 8orriso/eigh. Back row (/.,): James Kelly (selec/or), Billy Mackey (selector), Eoin Kelly. Ciaran FOIf, Michael Drohall, Tommy Fitzgerald, Oamien 
Gleeson, Kevin Dempsey. fanna Flynn, Paul Curran, Mark O'O""}'Cr; Damien Kennedy, Jim Hennessy (selec/or), Tony Hogan (selector). From row: Cathal 
Houlihan, David Cahill, Eddie McGrilth, Richilfd Norton, T.J. Wall, Donal Shelly (Capt.), Brian Duignil/!, Niall O 'Dwycr, Alan Earley, O,lmien Lonergan, 
Tommy O'Donoghue, Brendan O'Brien, Joe ()'IOo''08h'''!'oioao,c). 

The Tipperary under-I6 football ream which took pari in the Og rei! na Mumhan CompetitiOlI in University College, Limerick. Front row (I·r): jolm 
O'Donnel/, Darr,lgh Moore, Calm \1Vhite, Aidan O'M.lhony, Ferga/ Kelly, Calm McMenamin, Michael Carroll, Donncha Fahy, Paul Tobin, Andrew Lacey. 
Back row: Michael Lanigan (selector1- William Maher, Dec/an Fanning, Cathal O'Shea, Peter Leonard, Dcan Blake, Trevor Morrissey, James Sweetman, 
8rendan Hickey, John Femcombe, Tom Peters (sefcc/or), James O'Donnell (coach). Absent from pl!Olograph: Paul Lonergan and Frank Roc/!e. 

the way against a very good Knockavilla 
Kickhams team. In the final played in 
Cashel, Fethard proved too strong for 
Moycarkey-Borris. 

In the u-14 rural fOOtball competition 
Galtee Rovers defeated Newport and 
Moyne-Templetuohy, fresh from their u·12 
victory, were not able 10 match U/R win
ners, Fethard, in the final. Fethard took the 
double and qualified (or the Turas na n6g 
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trip to Croke Park on All -Ireland final day, 
with a good victory over Galtee Rovers. 

In the u·14 Urban/Rural hurling com
petition Feile na nGael AII· lreland win
ners, Drom.lnch, proved too good for 
Knockavilla Kickhams, and Toomevara 
overcame the South champions. In the 
final. Drom-Inch had a seven point advan
tage over Toomevara to crown an excel
lent yea r for that club. 

In the u-1 4 rural competition, 
Moycarkey-Borris came into the reckon
ing after a good Mid final victory over 
Dram-Inch and a semi-final victory over 
near neighbours, Ballingarry. In the sec
ond semi.final, Toomevara had to pull out 
all the stops to defeat West champions, 
Kickhams. In a repeat of the u-12 final of 
'93, Toomevara gained their revenge with 
a 3-point victory over Mid champions 



T~N'" """"'./4 ;;;;;;';;;-;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;i;w;;;;;;: 
l)ev.Jney, Thomas Sia/fery. Aid.m Slimery. Ry,]", Kevin COIIQ( SI.lIIery, foin -

M,,c,,m,,'. Kevin Cummins. Front row _ AlaI! Sweeney. O.lmien BCflI/ey. "£'Vm Sherlod, Btil Duff. MichiH'/ Hassett, 
O'Neill, john 0'6,;en, D.wid Kennedy. 

COOn/y Crumpiofu - The Borris-lleigh pi1nc1 which won the COtmly under-16 '8' hurling Ii/Ie by defeating GorfllOlhoc-Glcllgoo/e in an exciting final ,11 
Holycross. 8;x;1r row (/-r1: John Joe MJher (sc/eaOt"J, fhrrilgh R.lbbllt(', DdmlCfl FJhcy, P"ud,c Bourke, Pierce Ryan, John KNIle, David BUllet; Philip 
Maher, 5eoin Ryall, Ol\'en Stapleton, Vincent SlilpICU)fI, Torn Ryan, Noel TH'f'rlCy (selector), front row· Philip Rabirle fsckaor. w,rh Shaun.J RJ/)bllle), joe 
HoWilrd, Molrtin Millie" John Paul Ryiln, SeAn O'Sul/iVilfl, ROfY Kinan<>, DecliJ/I M.1her (Cilpt.), Kevin Keane, Kevin W,1/5h£o, Jim Rydll, Patrick Tymn, Sh.JtI(' 
Tyn.m. 

The Fe/hard panel which won rhe county ulI(kf·/4 uman-roral 'A' 1001/).1/11;11(' by defeating MoYColrkey-Borris in the final, ill CiJ5hel. 

Moycarkey.Borris. pint~ng ~osegreen team .. In the final, beaten ~nalists, GortnahoeJGlengoole 
In the u·16 football competition there Bomsolelgh edged ~t ":tulh~ahone to set ~vercof~,,"g Clonmel 6g. who were get. 

were some top class games with Arravale up the first leg of thell h.ISIOIIC double. ling their first taste of semi·final fare. In the 
Rovers overcoming Mid champions, In the u·16 (A) hurling. Durlas 6g - final a fine Borrisoleigh leam proved too 
Holycross and qualifying to meet after a replay - overcame Toomevara and good fOf Gortnahoe/Glengoole, who were 
Ardfinnan, who were successful over £ire Mutlinah~ne were successful again.st tasting defeat at the penultimate stage for 
6g. Nenagh in the final played in New Golden·Kllfeacie. The final, played. In the second year running. 
Inn . Ardfinnan proved too good for C~shel. was an excel,lent game.of hurling In t~e Garda ~up competitions both 
Arravale in an excellent game of fOOlbal!. with Durlas 6g pulling awa~ m the last defending champions, South and North, 
In the'S' competition Borrisoleigh over· few minute,S ~or a very ~?XI Vlcto~.. retain~ their titles in football and hurling. 
came neighbours Drom.lnch while In the B competition BOrrlsolelgh respectively. 
Mullinahone proved too good for a disap· overcame Arravale Rovers with last year's The Peadar Cummins tournament, host. 



ed by the Borrisoleigh Club, was an oot
standing success with Sooth Tipp defeat
ing NOI1h Tipp in the winners final and 
the losers' section being won by Mid 
Tipperary. 

Feile na nGael was once again hosted 
by Bord na n6g luimni and we had wor
thy representatives in Ihe Dram-Inch Club 
who emerged joint viCIOrS of the famed 

Christy Ring trophy with Sixmilebrdige of 
Clare. Our sincere congratulations to the 
boys and mentors from Drom-Inch who 
did both their club and county proud. 

Peile na nOg u-14 fOOl ball was hosted 
this year by Mayo and our representatives 
were the KnockaviJia Kickhams club who 
more than held their own with many of 
the country's better known football clubs. 

feile skills winner was Darragh 
O'Donnell from the Cashel King 
Cormack's dub. Poc Fada winner was 
Padraig McDonnell from Burgess. 

On the inter-county scene, TIpperary u-
14 hurlers once again took part in the 
Tony Forristal tournament in Waterford 
and after a string of impressive victories 
on Saturday over Kilkenny, limerick and 

Offiecrs of Co. BO(d~:,~::r~:~;;~~~~~~i;~~i~~~',~:~~~~:~;~~~':~ eOfl\ICnrion. Sealcd (I·r): Polddy Nagle, Ircasu, Co. Bord na /lOg: Connie Grilec, eirJelcd . r Fog.my, COt/llty Senior fJo,lfd; Tommy Barre/I, secretary Coonty Smior 
Board. SI.1rlding: '.1me5 GI«'SOn, Coomy Boord; Ric/lard Shceh.m, PRO Coomy Bord nil /l6g; Tommy Kelly, secretary, Coonly 
80Id na nOg. 
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Wexford, faced CI(lfe in the final on 
Sunday. In this game Tipperary proved too 
:.trong and ran out e;lsy victors to gain 
their sixth victory in this prestigious com
petition. Our thanks to the host club, 
Ballygunner, for ;III their kindness and 
help over the week-end. 

The following wa~ the Tipperary p.ln~l: 
Damien Young (Dram-Inch), Kev1l1 
Dempsey (St. Mary's), Kevin Mulryan O.K. 
Brackens), Stephen M;lson (Durias 6gl, 
Dermot Gleeson (Ballinahinch), foin 
Brislane (Toomevar(l l, rergal MCloughlin 
(Drom-Inch), Sh;lne Maher (Burgess), Rd. 
Horgan (Knockavilla Kickhamsl, Kevin 
Cummins (Toomevar,l ), E01l1 Kelly 
(Mullinahone), Donal Shelly (Balling;lrry), 
Joe Keant:! (fethard), Eamon Ryan (Sean 
Treacy's)_ Subs; Damien Gleeson 
(Killenaule), Darren Gleeson (Port roe), ~.I. 
McCormack (Killenaule), Murty Ryan (~,re 
6g Nenagh), Patrick Cosgrove (Ballina). 

Team Coach: Vincent McKenna. 
Selectors: Tom Gleeson, Sean Mc

loughlin, Nicholas lonergan, James 
Hennessy. Team coach was Vincent 
McKenna. 

The u-J4 footballef5 of the county took 
part in the Power Cup and Shield hosted 
by Waterford Bard na n6g. While playing 
very well, our boys failed to make the 
decider. 

The following was the u-14 football 
panel: Tom Fitzgerald (Killenaule), John 
Walsh (Clonmel Og), Karl Stroms (Cashel), 
Mark English (Fr_ Sheehy'S), Tadhg Duggan 
(Arravale Rovers), Philip Ryan (I.K. 
Brackens), Cian Maher (Fethardl. Shane 
Maher (Burgess), Joe Keane (Fethard). 
Nicky Smith (Clonmel Og), Oon,al Shelly 
(Ballingarry), Kenneth 0 Donnell 
(fethardl. Colm O'Brien (Burgess), 

Attending lire County Bard n,l . in tire Anner 
(Uppcn;hurch.Dromballe); l)ellis Hogan, ,1 former COUllly IJOdrd na n6g 0","'" ''','d 
... 110 51cppcd oown irom thl! po5ition of I'RO .mer 28 yt'all al tile COllvcl1lion. 

M;lurice Fehilly (Fr_ Sheehy's), Mark seflli-fin.l1 they had a comprehenSive vic. 
Prendergast (Clonmel 6gJ, Aidan Dundon tory over Waterford, which <;cts them up 
(Dudas Og), Aidan Ivors O.K. Brackens), to meet Kerry North in the decider, where 
Paul Moloney (Cashe!), Ger Mullaney O.K. they will try to emulate last year's shield 
Brackens), Ger Casey (fr. Sheehy's), victory. 
Patrick Morrissey (Galtce Rovers), Oisln The u-16 footb.ll1 selectors were ML 
Ryan (Cashe!), Daniel Moloney (Cahir), l onergan, Jimmy O'Donnell, Jim 
Patrick Fitzgerald (Fr. Sheehy's), Dan Moynihan and Martin Healy, who deserve 
Maher (Rose rea). our wholehearted thanks for their excel-

Selectors: Jimmy O'Donnell (Coach), lent work. 
Dominic Everard, Christy Aylward, Tom Results: O'Donovan Cup _ Cork 
Kirwan. County 2-12, Tipperary 1-7. Woodlands 

The u-16 footballers once again took Horel Shield _ Tipperary 4_17, Waterford 
part in the u-16 football tournament spon- 1-9. 
soreel by Bard na n6g luimni which is The following was the Tipperary panel: 
held annually on [he first Saturday of Calm McMenamin (Commercials), 
November. n'eir first game was against Andrew lacey (Arravale Rovers), Aidan 
Cork County, in which they were defeated O'Mahoney (Ardfinnan), Deelan rann;ng 
on the seore 2·12 to 1·7. III the Shield (Killenaule), Darragh Moore (Arravale 

. . II learn '95 - ~fIOCk'IV;lIa-DtNI.J5~e;gh. From row (I-r): D.Jrren Nolan, Noel O'Brien, Jolin Ke.Jne, Richard Horgan, 
Kld~ams U-'" hur/l~8 .1IIdC"""h

OO "".-cl: Breen FlVT'al O'Brien, /osqJl, Kennedy. David M0'lpn. B,lek to" (I-r): William Ry,m, C!HJ()f" Ryan, Johll P,lul 
Willtam Kc.we, DamIan Me rill , Ul.~ , ~... 'R dB'" B A' H , ",. C , R . . I MO 1Il Sdn Ryan D,lIllc IJrecn ,1ynJOtl affy; ,lU rcen, ,111 .lyes. Ib .. ~. .lfrel y.1IJ. 
Hewi",' Paul Sha

C
llall'lC"h' 1'11I1~p Rya,':' A, JII """,rg'WCSI Ch.Jmpi~'S _ (I) Pei! ~iJ "DB, (2) Fcile 1101 IICac/, (3) Rur,ll hurlillg ilnd ;OQ(b.ll/ A, (4) Urban-Rur.ll 

Roll 0 Honour: o. .lmplOflS - el nil "'5. 

hurling and football A. . B 
ScleelD'S of the leam: 5«.1/11(' O'Brien, COIKK Ry.ln and SeJII recn. . .. . . . A_ , . 

. "_, , II/he titles in the A 8'.Jric III Ihe Wesl DIVISIon 1/1 1995 .md reptcsclIIC'd lire Couflly In Pell na "'-'5 95 III Co. Klck.lms u-' 4 S mac", .1 c call 5weqJ a oJ 

M.lYO. A wOllderiullCam! A wonderful ye.l" 
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intt!f'oCoonlY hurling tournament ar 
Tommy Kelly, secrerary Co. Bon;J n.l 

8<xd n.1 n6g; Maftin Unn.lfle, NCrliJgh 
op., and Par O'COfIOOI; Nenagh Co-op. 

were {/·r): (i n a I comperilion (I.r~::-; ~c~o:':m~ :E!.~"~'~'d::)~~;~:~~~~;~~~ Connie Cr,JCe, c~irman Co. McDonell (Burgess) - winner; 8rend.m 

Rovers), Colm White (Ardfinnan), Cathal 
O'Shea (Ahedow), Peter Leonard 
(Ahedow), James Sweetman (Carrick 
Swan), Paul Tobin (Arravale Rovers), 
William Maher (BallingarryJ. John 
O'Donnell (Arravale Rovers), John Fern
combe (Holycross), Donncha Fahey 
(Commercials), Fergal Kelly (Kildangan), 
Tom Fitzgerald (Killenaule), Enda 
Fitzgerald (Roserea), Declan Maher 
(Borrisoleigh), Phil Maher (Borrioleigh), 
Eddie O'Brien (Mu ll inahone), Michael 
McNamara (Nenagh), Paul Coleman 
(Ballina), Paul Lonergan (Ardfinnan), Paul 
Kelly (Mullinahone). 

For the eighth year running. Bord na 
n6g. together with our sponsors, Nenagh 
Co-op. Creamery, organised the annual u· 
16 Nenagh Co-op. hurling tournament. 
This year we had nine teams taking pan 
with Cork making their appearance for the 
first time. In the league section Tipperary 
had excel lent victories over Waterford, 
Wexford, Cork and Kilkenny to qualify for 
a semi-final spc:>( against Clare, last year's 
runners·up. In the second semi-final new
comers Cork faced Galway. Both those 
games were played in Kilmallock, with 

Tom Joyce, NCrliJgh Co- Flannery (C;Jhir), 
secret.1ry Tommy Kelly. 

played at Nenagh Ofl 1 &h November. 
Tipp. beal Galway in the final. 

The following was the Tipperary panel: 
Fergal Horgan (Knockaville), T.J. Maher 
(Dudas Os. Capt.), Enda Fitzgerald 
(Rose rea), Paul Lonergan (Ballybacon), 
Andrew Lacey (Arravale Rovers), Wm. 
Maher (Bal1ingarry), Paul Stapleton 
(Dram-Inch), Rd. Flannery (~ire Os. 
Nenagh), John Fogarty (Holycross), Tony 
Douglas (Roserea), Peter Carroll (Burgess), 
Owen Morrissey (Knockavilla), Donncha 
Fahey (St. Mary's), Declan Maher 
(Borrisoleigh), Paddy O'Brien 
(Toomevara), Paul Kelly (Mulli nahone), 
Cathal O'Shea (Aherlow), John 
Ferncombe (Holycross), Enda Nolan 
(Kildangan), Paul Ryan (Templeluohy), 
Garry Coppinger (Dudas 6g), Seamus 
Butler (Drom- Inch), Trevor Fletcher 
(Roserea), MI. McNamara (~i re Og, 
Nenagh), Adrian Cleere (Ballingarry). 

Our sincere thanks to our four selectors 
and coach: Phil Lowry (coach), Jimmy 
Morrissey, Martin Treacy, Vincent 
McKenna, Denis Ryan. 

Our thanks also to those people who 
helped oul with the various county 

panels, especially those people who \tans
ported the various players to the many 
training sessions and who also supported 
them on match days. Your help is greatly 
appreciated. 

Bord na nOg would like to offer their 
sincere congratulations to the county 
minor footballers Ofl their Munster final 
viaory; also the u-21 hurlers who were 
successful in the All-Ireland final. 

It is very gratifying to note that nearly 
all those players competed at Bord na 
nOg level. 

Finally, on behalf of County Bord na 
nOg let express our thanks 10 Club and 
Divisional officers, referees and their offi· 
cials, field committees, sponsors and the 
very many helpers throughout the county 
who work so hard behind the scenes to 
promote our games. 

A special thanks 10 the Counly Senior 
Board and its officers for their help and 
co-operation throughout the year. 

Also to alt our young players through
out the county, thanks for the many, many 
entertaining games and we look forward 
to seeing you all in 1996. 

Family 
Restaurants Ali teams catered for 

LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES 
For Tour Bookings - Tel: 0504-21825 
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Bord na nOg • Thlar· Bl 
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Bord na nOg 

Tiobraid 
Arann Thiar 

OFFICERS '95: 
Life-Pr~,delll 

Ch,lirman 

Vice-Chairm,ln 

RUllai 

Treasurer 

P.R.D. 
Registr,lr 

Co. 8cxd n.1 n6g Rep!>. 

W~r Snr. 6o.lfd Rep. 

Mr /;Jmes O'Donoghue (ArraV,lle Rh) 
O('ni\ RY,ln (C/onou/ty.R05smore} 
LJf O'Keeffe (S%head) 

D.J. Carr (Colden-Ki/fe,lcleJ 

),lr1~ O'Donoghue (Arravale RO'l.fer~) 

Nichola_~ Lonergan ISo/ahead} 

5e<xamh 6 Duibhir fCa;!>(>.ll Ri COTmaic) 

OJ C.m fGolden-Ki/{eacle) 

Deni.~ Ryan (C/onoU/ty.R05smore) 

James O'Donoghue (Arravale ROV(>f5) 

Seos.lmh 6 Ol/ibhir (Cai<;e,l/ Ri Cormaic) 

OJ. C.W (Go/c/en.Kilfeacle} 

Denis RY,ln fC!onOu/ty-Rossmore) 

WEST TIPPERARY BORD NA N6c '95 
GRADE W,NNER 

U-16 A Hurling Golden·K.4-16 

U·16 B Hurling Arravale Rvs. 8·10 

U-16 C Hurling ~ire 6g 5-8 
U·14 U.R. Hurling Kickhams 2·11 

U-14 R. Hurling Kickams 4·8 

U-14 B Hurling Cashel K. C 4·5 

U-14 C Hurling Solohead 6-5 

U-12 A Hurling Galtee Rvs. )-2 

U-12 B Hurling Emly 4·2 

U-12 C Hurling Arravale Rvs. 4·2 

U-16 A Football Arravale Rvs. 3-1) 

U·16 B Football Rosegreen )·11 (20) 

REPLAY Rosegreen 4·12 

U-16 C Football Solohead 2-5 

U·14 U. R. F. Kickams \·3 (0-6) 

REPLAY Kickams I-II 

U-14 R. Football Kickams 4-4 

U-14 B football ~ire 6g 3-7 

U-14 C Football Sean Treacy's 4·5 

U-14 Shield F. Laltin-C. )·8 

U·12 A Football Gallee Rvs. 3·9 
U·12 B Foolball Cashel K.c. 3·6 

U-12 C football Solohead 4·9 

U-12 Shield F. Arravale Rvs. 3·7 
U-14 Feile na nGael (Hurling) Kickams 3-' 0 

U-14 Peil na n6g (Football) Kickams 2-4 

U-15 Garda Cup (Hurling) Cashel K.C 2-5 

U- 13 Garda Cup (Football) Gahee Rvs. 4·8 

U-14 Skills (Hurling) Darragh O'Oonneli 

U·14 Poc fada Brendan O'Brien 

U·lI Blitz (Football) Rosegreen 5·6 

TipperiUY. • Francis Caff, ~all Trc,ley's, EuSCnc Cappawhirc; 
Dr. CUfford; Paul Kcanc, e,lpi. {if(! 6g!ArlnaCarly: Jusrin Cranley, KlCkams; 
Seal! Ryall, Cilpp;1whiw. 

RUNNER·UP REFEREE VENUE 
Kickhams 2·6 J. Moloney Annacarty 
Sean Treacy's 2-4 A. Ryan Clonaulty 
Solohead 2·5 S. Toomy S. T. Park 
Gahee Rvs. 0·2 P. Cormack New Inn 
Gahee Rvs. 0·1 D. filzgerald Bansha 
Eire 6g ).) R. Barry Dundrum 
Arravale Rvs. 1-2 O. Grogan S. T. Park 
Cappawhile 2·) E. Browne Oundrum 
Solohead 0-1 E. Browne Oundrum 
Sean Treacy's 3-4 N. Lonergan 5olonead 
Gahee Rvs. 2·4 P. Russell Annacarty 
Aherlow ::!·14 (20) P. Lonergan Annacarty 
Aherlow 0-7 P. Lonergan Annacarty 
Eire 6g 1-5 T. Meehan Golden 
Gahee Rvs. I·) (0·6) P. RU$sell S. T. Park 
Gahee Rvs. 2-6 C O'Sullivan S. T. Park 
Gahee Rvs. 2·2 O. Fi tzgerald Dundrum 
Solohead 2-5 O. Grogan Solohead 
Rosegreen 0·3 R. Barry C<lpp.1while 
Golden·K. 0-' R. Barry Emly 
Rosegreen 3- 1 N. Lonergan New Inn 
Clonouhy·R. 1·2 E. Browne New Inn 
Rockwell Rvs. 2-2 D. Grogan Golden 
Golden·K. 0-3 T. Meehan New Inn 
Cashel K. C 0·1 C O'Sullivan Golden 
Gallee Rvs. 1·5 N. Lonergan Cappawhite 
Kickams 1-4 C O'Sullivan Leahy Park 
Arrilvale Rvs. 0-3 D. Grogan lisVern'lne 
(Cashel K. C) Golden 
(Solohead) Golden 
Galtee Rvs. 5·3 S. T. Park 
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Bord na n6g Tiobr.lid Arann Thiar wish to acknowledge their appreciation to the (oJ/owing for 
sponsorship of West Divisional Championships during '95. 

Allied Irish Bank, Tipperary 
Centenary Co-Op 
P.J. Burns, Fuel & Hardware, Tipperary 
John Kelly, Afri-Cola, Tipperary 
Fitzpatrick's Printers, Tipperary 
Friar Street Fryer, Cashel 
Pat Moloughney, Insurance Broker, Cashel 
Gleeson Concrete limited 
Tipperary Co-Op 
Quirke Jewellers, Cahir 
Cashel Credit Union 
Corrib Minerals 
Noel Browne Bus Hire, Bansha 
Sergeant Peppers, Tipperary 
Colm Whelan Sr)()rts 
Supermacs 
Irish Permanent Building Society, Tipperary 
Coca Cola 

Friends of Tipperary Football 

COLDEN/K. - WEST U· 16 H. C. A. WINNERS 1995 
John Ry,m (5U, F/or(!IICc O'Brien, Allfhony Ryan, Richard Walsh. Thomas 
Ryan. MI. Clfr; M,lrk 8un8,1ry. Kevin McCarThy, 5c.lmu5 Carr. Aidan 
O'Sullivan, },mlCS Ticrney, P.). Callan (51.), lolln Calahan. Dormacha Carr, 
eerdrd fog,my, DoIrmy HalliMey, Aide" Fogarty, ShaffC SMpICion, Oamicn 
Fog,my. Rohcn Kennedy, MI. Sherlock, Pal 5ldpiel0t1 (5/.}. 

SOLOHEAD - U· 14 H URLING WEST CHAMPIONS 
Back (l/r): B,lffy HarTn(.'iI, David O'Bricn, Seamus Ryan, ElrClldan O'Brien, 
jon,}IIi,ln Cosgro\fC, Sh,lfJC F/;win, AI,lfJ RiOrddin, Danny O'Dwyt'f, David 
Ry.m (R). 
fronl (Vr): Co/m Riord.lin, Joscp/l O 'Doherty, Pdl O'Elrien, Cdro/ Riord,lin, 
Ph'lip O'DoltMy,}t!try 0«>, Darren RyiJn (5). 
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U-16 A Hurling & U-16 A Football 
U-16 B Hurling 
U-16 C Hurling 
U-14 Urban.Rural Hurling 
U-14 Rural Hurling 
U-14 B Hurling 
U-14 C Hurling 
U-12 A Hurling 
U-12 B Hurling & U-12 C Hurling 
U-16 B Football 
U-16 C Football 
U-14 Urban-Rural Football 
U-14 Rural Football 
U-1 4 B Football 
U-14 C Football 
U-12 A Football, U-12 B Football & U-12 Shield 
U-12 C Football 
U-14 Feile na nGael (Hurling) & 
U-14 reil na n6g (Football) 
U-l1 Football Blitz 

Elack row L 10 R: Elr;,ln \Ncbslcr, Mich,lel Sheehan, Joss Tobin, P,lddy 
Gr'lhilfll, OJvid W.llsh, Calh,ll Ryall, P,luIBrJbsIOIl, John PilulElulier, J,lmic 
Bur'c, P,lul Eg,ln, E,lIrlOfl Sherlock (cOi/Ch). 
From L 10 R: Dolvid [J('lahullly, Mdrk Loncrgan, Elfian Maher, John 
H«Jncsscy, Denis Go/dell (capt.), )ason Purcell, Scali G.lysotl, David 
Shclly, Bobby Hodges. 

CALfEE RVS. - U·' 2 FCA WINNERS 
B'lck UR: Dec/,ln I'clcrs, E. O'Conncll, C O'C()fInell, D. Morrissey. D. 
O'Brien, K. lJyron, D. IJyroo. B. Murphy, S. O'HoI/Dfan, W O'Neill, A. Bowles. 
Frolll UR: J. Scan ion, Kevin Bergin. T. tOflCrgan, M. H;lyes, A. M()('riSsey, A. 
Crowe, M. O'Connell, Kicran Bergin, C. Higgins, M. O'Brien, C. CoJ/in$. 
McntM l./H M. Cracc, P. O 'Brien,}. Perers. 



--

ARRA VA LE _ Wrsl ClumpiOM 1995 
&d.. row: Eric Higgins, Ja5(1(' Qw~e, D.lithi O'Coonor (C<lpt.), pmes 
O'Brien, Uam 51011'/('100, Li.Jm V,J(Jgh,l/I, 80b Cullen, Vinc('nt Ryan, John 
Donnelly, D<lvKJ Whel.m, Kennelh Hayes, John Russell. Ff(}(Jt row: lason 
Donnelly, Steven Gr{'('ne, D.wid Whelan, Rogcr O'ConrlOr, Lukc 
Edmonds, IN.lync Rogcrs, Scrnard O'COJl/agh,lO, John O'BrlCf1, Christy 
Sullon, Paul Donovan, Grcg O'Brien, Robert Egan, (Missing from 
phOlograph: M,lrk Roche). 

RunllCn-Up 1995 
Back row (I,.r,): Gcr Stapletoo, Brian M"hony, Diua MoQrC, Co/in Ryan, 
MichiICl McEvoy, Paul Tooin, Richard Swords, ,.,ndy Lacey, ColI}' Hogan, 
Kilrolc Crowe, john flilnnery, TiJdhg Dugg,m. Front row (I .. r.): John 
Cooroy, john C"feW, Colm Morrissey, John O'(}onllcll, Pau/Lowry, Pillrick 
Duggall, Kcvin O'H,l /lor.lII, ThOllJas Cronin, B,wy Clifford, Mark Hanley, 
Ted McGrath, /V,l l1 flynn. Mascots: Cor11l<lC Moore, Ria Kelly. (Abscm (rom 
phalo: Decl.m M.lddcnl. 

BfiRRON1S 
LOONGE 

NEw INN 

Tel: 052-62252 

For the best drinks in a good 
G.A.A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEEKEND 

B.lC~ row: Colill PriCe, W"yne Rogro, KenllCfh HilYCS, Cullen, U<lm 
V,wghan, /Jmcs O'B(lCII, SIIal1C Ryan, Paul White, Christy Svlton. froof 
row: M.lrfln O'Hal/or.m, Oiwid Colcman, Roger O'CoonOl, Neil Ryan, 
John O'B"fYI, Rich<lrd Oonov,m, IJcfrl.lrd O'Callagh"n (capt.), Oa;tM 
O'Connor, Paul Oooov,ln, Eric Higgills, Thomas Gleeson, lvor Ryim, 
D.wid Whel,lO, "'dri,ln Fitzgcrald, A .. mk Roche, Roben Eg:m, Thomas 
Carew. Traincf5: Rlch.,rd Lohan, j .una Hog.m. 

- Wt'S1 Umte.· 16 
Kevin Fox (mOJnagcr), M.lrtm Kc;lnc, John Damien ledhy, Philip 
Mcloogll!in, P,lIrick McGrath, Timothy Ry.ln, Bryan Ryan, P. J. McGrarh 
(memor)" D~ml'ln O'BriCf1, Nigel Qulnll, Pa triclr HOfan, Jamie Hilnly, 
G"rC'lt 0 BrlCn, Mlch"el Ryan, Francis Shan"hiln, Wesley Ryan, Mmrhcw 
8r;wshaw, Srcphen Quinn, Eugene C.1few, COIIOr O'Sricn, Michael 
O'Dw)'Cf, Rich"rd LC.lhy, P,"'ic~ Ryiln, Philip McGrarh, Ron"n O'8rien, 
P.ltrick Ahef/1C, ThomiiS Quinn, Vinny Ry<ln (fTlCflror). 

LOWRY'S 
Lounge Bar 

46 Main Street, Tipperary 
Proprietor: TONY LOWRY 

Tel: 062-52774 

Call to us after the match - for Good Service 
- Best Refreshments - and great Cra ie! 

ALL SPORTING EVENTS COVERED 
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Bord na nOg 
Tiobraid Arainn Meanach 

By Martin Treacy, Secretary 

FOOTBAll RESULTS: 
GRADE WINNER RUNNER-UP REfEIlEE V ENUE 

V-l2 A Moyne!Templetuohy 4-5 J.K. Brackens 1-1 P.J. Hewitt Holycross 
U-12 B Boherlahan/Dualla 1-3 Loughmore/Casl leiney 1-2 Rody Lowry -
U-12 C UpperchurchIDrombane 1- 1 Clonakenny 0-2 Pal Cullen Templemore 
U. I4U/RA Moycarkey/Borris 6-10 MoynefTempletuohy 3-4 Pat Cullen The Ragg 
U-14U/RB Boherlahan/Dualla 2-6 Gortnahoe/Glengoole 1-5 John Crawford Littleton 
U-14U/RC UpperchurchIDfOmbane 2-8 Clonakenny 2-7 P.). Hewitt Ballycahill 
U-14 R Moyne/Templeluohy 1-7 Moycarkey/ Borris 0-6 Martin Treacy Ballycahill 
Pei! na n6g Moycarkey/Sorris 2-11 Moyneffempletuohy 1-8 Brinsley Lowlh Pairc na n6g 
V-16A HolycrossiBallycahil1 2-4 Dudas 6& 0-8 Brimley Lowth Boherlahan 
U-16 B Drom-Inch 5-10 MoynefTempletuohy 1-7 John Kelly Holycross 
U-16C UpperchurchlDrombane \-8 Clonakenny 0-9 Denis Curtis Ballycahill 

HURLING RESULTS: 
GRADE WINNER RUNNEII -UP K EHREf VENU~ 

U-\2 A Drom/lnch 2-6 HolycrossiBallycahili \-2 P.l. Leahy Semple Stadium 
U-12 B MoynefTempletuohy 1-5 Boheriaharv'Dualla 2-2 MI. Greene Semple Stadium 
REPLAY BoherlaharVDualia 1-5 Moyne!Templetuohy 2-' MI. Greene Holycross 
U-12 C UpperchurchlDrombane 2-6 Clonakenny 2-4 Jimmy Sweeney -
U-14U!RA Drom/lnch 1-3 Moycarkey/Borris 0-3 Rody LOwry Templemore 
U-14U!RB GonnahoeiGlengoole 1-5 HolycrossiBallycahill 1-2 John Crawford littleton 
U-14U!RC Clonakenny 3-B Moycarkey/Borris (B) 4-1 P.J. Leahy Moyne 
U-14R.H MoyearkeyJBorris be" DrorrJInch Brinsley Lowth Boherlahan 
feile na nGael Drom/lnch 2-8 Durlas 6g 1-9 P.J. Leahy Paire na n6g 
U-16 H A Dudas 6g 3-10 HolycrossiBallycahili 2-7 Brinsley Lowth The Ragg 
U-16 H B GonnahoeiGlengoole 4·6 MoynefTempletuohy 1-7 John Crawford littleton 
U-16 H C Clonakenny 2-7 UpperehurelVDrombal1e 1-5 Pal Lyneh Ballyca hill 

T
he role of Bord na n6g at all levels is to actively pro
mote and develop gaelic games among our juvenile 
players. 1995 proved to be another successful yea r 

with keen competition and some excellent hurling and 
football being played generally. The sportsmanship was 
good but the number of players sent off is worrying. 

President: Fr. O'Rourke (CorlllahoeiG/engoo/e) 

The main objectives of the Bord was to provide more games 
especially at under-12 and under-I 6 levels, to improve the 
skill levels and standards of discipline and to begin the non
competi tive development of players under-I 6. 

Early in 1995 the Bard held a special meeting to set these 
proposals in motion. At that meeting it was decided to make 
changes in the structures of our championships al under-12 
and under-16 levels which proved very successful. All our 
teams had more games and a longer championship campaign. 
In al l the Bard organised approximately 135 football games 
and 130 hurling games. 

It was also decided at the meeting that a number of under-
10 one-day blitz's shou ld be organised. The blitz's were held 
in Semple Stadium, Mayne, Moycarkey and Dram. A number 
of clubs held foundation courses which proved very beneficial 
to those who attended. 

The divisions under-I 4 and under·16 teams, though not sue-
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Cha;rm.ln: Wm. Corcor,ln 0. K. Brackens) 

Secretary: Marlin Treacy (Holycross/Ballycahif/) 

Vice-Chairm.1n: Pauriie Butler (Dram//llch) 

Treasurer: Frank O'Reg.l/J (Moycarkey/Borris) 

P.R.o.: Joe Moran (MoyciJrkeyIBorris) 

Mid senior board rep. : J. C. Ryan (UpperchurchiDromballe) 

Co. Bord na nOg reps: Joe Mor,1n (Moycarkey/Borris) 

Dominic Everard (Moynetrempletuohy) 

cessful, acqUitted themselves well. A number of players from 
the division made the county under- I 4 and under-16 teams. A 
number of county titles came to the division. 

Dram/Inch had another great year winning the County feile 
under-14 final and sharing the AII·lreland Feile with 
Sixmilebridge of Clare. They also won the urban/rural under-
14 county title. 

Dudas 6g won the u-16 county title in hurl ing while 
Moynerrempletuohy are county under-I 2 football champions. 

The mid Bard na n6g with great support from its clubs and 
officers had a very successful year in 1995. The following is an 
account of the individual club's achievements in 1995. 



Thc CorIn,lho<-.GlcllgooIC which 11'011 lhe Mid Tipper,lry tllie by l/ctfoat",s 
Holycross./j,JIlYCJhill ill/he IIIl,JI .1I ,I /I 10 r}: faill Ry.ln, P.J. Colmpioo, Pilul Phel.lIJ. 
fain TcdMIl, Gc,Jroid M.lhcr, Jolin Fr.lnci~ McCormack, Andrew L.Jwlor, J,lnJ('S /'helan, 
Michad GUi/loyle, ".wl Hor,lll, "hilil' Barry fgan, P.}. McCorm,lC~. FrOI1/ row: Willi.llll 
C.lhill, }o5('ph Hog,lIl, Willi.lm HOg,lll, Jim '~J. SIOk(!1;, Kier,lll fCllllelly, D,lrren O'Dollqlhu(', 
Niall DUlllle, O,lIliel fJourle, Trevor Wc/JSICr, 1'.,cI',l'S Gui/foylc. 

, 
up. 8iJc~ row .' KCIlIly. Nigc/ Kelly, M,lfk Ryilll, S,,,m ,,,,,,,,. 

C-. L CI ,rv ,'I Michael 0001- P J. McCormack, MtClliJcl C/c,' ry, /'.11 Worl/. "".ICy, ,,1m e •. " • , . ~I' .• II 
FrOnl row: Johnny Guilfoyle, Keitll COrbc/I, DeIHS flird (C,lpI,lm), P,lk,c L.1Wlor; Loo w,J 5 I, LeOIl.ITd 

St.ln/ey. /Oltn Ryilll, Nir:/JI)I,H Stoles, P.lf C.lmp,on. 

I I 1/ 

8,1J/YC.J/ii/J ,n I /ill.ll in Semplc SI,Ic/'Um. . . row: Villcelll. 1 
5('1«/or; Au~l,n fJrodcrict sclcr:/or olllc/ /'.Jkic /Joylc, nl<ln"Bcr. MJckile row:_ KC'llIlC(/y, I',wl 
COIli/lS, D.mic/ Long, Mich,)CJ long, joe fg.lrl, Keilh Nol.m. Joe H,l/1Q(iJll, f>"Ch~1 Cos/ella (r,l/)",m), 
John keltllf>rly, I',l/riel KC'flnedy, Darren Kennedy, MJchael Sheodoln, Mlchc,11 Butler.. Front row: 
Jerome Ry,ln, Kevill /Ju /IC'r; Nichol,u Ry,lll, Greg Broderick, Dec/all Ry,lIl, M,II/hcw Mililcr, Trevor 

H,}5scn, [,J/nolln Ry.lIl. Thom,'1 [vefilrd. D,wid RY,J/I, ~iC'f',Jn Youllg. 

GORTNAHOE/Gl [NGOOl E 

The highl ights of the year for the club 
were the wi nr, ing of mid under-14 and 
under-16 section B titles in hurling. The 
under-14 team won their crown after a 
hard fought game with Holycross
BallycahiH. The under-16 B final 
between Gortnahoe-Glengoole and 
Moyne-Templetuohy was a very excit
ing affair with play swinging from end 
to end. A late surge by Gortnahoe
Glengoole f>;IW them take the trophy. 

In the county semi-final they defeated 
Clonmel 6g to qualify for a county final 
meeting with Borrisoleigh. 

In the final they came up before a 
very strong and skilful team with the 
North Champions winners after a very 
close game. Uam Cleary was a member 
of the mid under-16 hurling team while 
P.J. McCormack was a member of the 
county under-14 learn. 

DROM-INCH 

This is a club who have made greal 
strides in recent years and continue to 
grow from strength to strength. 1995 
was an exceptional year for them. The 
under-12 team won the mid ti tle with a 
fine win over Holycross·Ballycahill, 
only to be beaten by Toomevara in the 
county semi·final. 

The club's under-14 learn had a terrif
ic year. Their year began with a victory 
in the County Feile na nGael final and 
went on to represent Tipperary in the 
All- Ireland rei Ie, which this year was 
held in limerick. Under very warm con
ditions the Drom-Inch lads played some 
excellent hurling to reach the AII
Ireland final against Clare champions 
Sixmilebridge. After a hectic game 
which swung from end to end the game 
ended in a draw, thus sharing the cham
pionship with Sixmilebridge. 

This learn also won the mid under-l 4 
urbarv'rural )-'Jrling title and qualified 
for the COunly final by defeating 
Knockavilla-Kickams in the semi-final. 
Toomevara were their opponents in the 
final Whde Toomevara were slight 
f,wourites, Drom-Inch were worthy 
winner .. after a great hour's hurling. 

The club's uI,der-16 team we/e mid 
winner" 10 section B football. However, 
Borrisoleigh defeated them in the caun
ty semi-final. The Club had a number of 
players on the mid and county under-14 
panels <md Paul Stapleton and Seamus 
Butler on the county under-16 panel. A 
dub with a bright future. 
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BOHERlAHAN· OUAlLA 
The club nas a long and proud tradition 

in gaelic games. Tne juveniles of Ine 
parisn are now keeping Inat tradition 
going. 

1995 was anotner vt'!)' successful year 
for tne club, winning three mid titles. The 
under-12 team completed a double by 
winning the section B hurling and football 
litles. Their under·l4s woo Ihe under-I 4 
Urban-Rural section B football Ii i Ie. The 
success of Ine senior team is reOecled in 
their Juveniles with the numbers of young 
boys playing gaelic games increasing all 
tnetime. 
HOLYCROSS-BAll YCAHlll 

This is anotner club with long associa
lion witn our native games. This year the 
clubs under-16 foot bailers won the mid 
title but losl out narrowly 10 Arravale 
Rovers in the cou nty semi-final. The 
under-12 and 14 hurlers lost their respec
tive mid finals. The undcr- 16 hurlers were 
defeated in tne mid fi nal by the eventual 
county champions Durlas 6g. John 
ferncombe and John fogarty are members 
of this year's county under-16 hurling 
team, aocl John ferncombe and MI. Hayes 
are on tne county under-I 6 football panel. 
The club once again orgainsed a summer 
camp with over 100 p..lrticipants. A league 
lOr under-II sand under· 1 )s was also 
organised. 
lOUGHMORE·CASTlEINEY 

1995 was nol the mosl successful year 
for the club. However, the club entered 
team~ in all competitions and wnile not 
successful in terms of winning titles, all 
Iheir teilm~ played well and aquitted 
themselves honourably. 

The under·12 footballers reached tne 
final of o.ection B only to be narrowly 
clefc,lted by Boherlahan-Duallil. 
Loughmore-Ca~lleiney haye a very dedicat
ed and comminecl juvenilt! committC!e. 
They have organised the funning of anum· 
ber of leagues throughout the year and look 
part and as~ isted, In hurling i1oc1 food).)11 
blills. It is obyious Inatlne club is sparing 
no effort 10 bring lOlJghmore.Caslleiney 
D.lck to the top al Juvenile level once more. 

MOYNE·TEMPLETUOHY 

ThE' club won the ullCler-12 focllball title 
in 1994 only 10 bE.> beaten in the county 
semi-iinal, SO it was no 5urpri!>oC thill they 
would make a huge effort to go the whole 
way in 1995. Having re!aif'll..'(l their mid 
title, it took a ~econd effort 10 see off Canir 
in the County semi·final. Their COlJnty 
final opponents Burge-s~ also look two 
games to deleat Galice Rove,., in their 
semi-final. 

In the county tinal Moyne-Templetuohy 
shook off the wong challenge of Burgess to 
Will the title amid ~cenes ot great excite
ment. Their under-I 'h won the rural foot
ball mid crown. The club's under-16s were 
defeated in bolh hurting and football sec· 
tion B ti naJ~. Moyne-Templelouhy are a very 
vibrant club and have organised a number 
of leagues and tOurnaments in 1995. 
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Tcmpkluo/ly in lhe rcpl.1y 01 "re hurling I, lire tmlll IJ.ld JlrCiidy won ,Ire ",,<,·12 
bealing Loughmoff.·-C,lsllcmey in ,he fin,l/. /Jack row {/ '0 r}; /Jrian Cre«:l, David Byrne. David Lowry, 
losepll Ryan, James H,ryft, U,lIIl Devane, /,In}(!S McGr,l/h, I'.ldr.]ic Hickey. Edmund Le,IIllY, P,lul 
Ryan. Jonathan Hayes, fJrend,mO'Comlor. From row: Derek I'attcrson, Darragh Hickey, Kevi" 
Leallly. Martin Power (C,lpMill). G.lry Crowe, Thom.J5 H,lyCS, Nicholas Murphy, Kevin '\-!,llrer; }.Jck 
Maller. Michac/ Mllllig.ln. William O'Dwyer. A/,m Fi'lparrick. 

Ciarar! 
Delahunty, Mark RU5~1I, M,lrtm C05/lg1ln, 
Quin/;m. 

I I. Dellis Millier. Dilmiall BI."1jin, William 
. LCJlly. 0,11'11 Kennedy, Marl in c.ltItw(>l/. Kelt 

FrOllr row~ K(>vill QUill/an. Eoin D(lnne. Richie RY.III, M,rrk Kelly. Hugh Coughlan. 101m H,l~sert 
K"io FO'"," Eddie ~el1y. },1I111.'5 Me.l{/e. lolin 8ul/er. Missing (rom phoro: ROl!,lfl 

~~~~a~~:~ >, t . I',l/rid Ryall, ,\-t.lrtm COlit/8,lII. f'ar "('(mer/y, TOlllmy 1'lre!;JII. 511,111(> Fog.u,y 
(Capt.), . R"y tycrwd, Cohl! Everard. Oc-c.1,'1I Le,llly. (lair/! Everard. Larrame (llwlan. 
Fio(1,] K(>IIy. 
Front row: Davi/ Kennedy, CO/lor CO'otig,m, thom,IS Eg,ln, Eddie Kelly. John HaS5CIf, M,lfk Kelly. 
K(>vin Fogarty, John Swcr-ney, Rickie Fogarty, Alan leilhy. Robert Ely. '\-1,Jurice O'Sulliv,m, 1)(!(:1,l/l 
Kelly. Gerry Milher. Missing from photo: Ele.mor SImes "')(/ Mari,l McCormack. 
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J.K. BRACKENS 
Although nOt ~ucct"js'-ul in I('rm~ of 

winning title<.. the club n('verthel(' .. ~ h,ld a 
very fe>.v,m!ing yt'.:lr. Their n'lO)\ "uccc~~lul 
learn was their under-12 100lh.1ll team 
which reached the mid-lin,ll Allhough 
be .. ten by l>venlual county (hampiom 
Moyne-Templcluohy thl'Y pl,lye<1 ,.ome 
very good football Jnd ~urdy their turn 
will soon comt' 10 win (l\k·~. TIm y",H tilt:' 

club hJ~ endeclvoured 10 provide almo'" 
all year fOund aClivilie, ior tlwir iuvcnilt· ... 
They h;lV(' organi~t.'(1 J number of I('ague, 
Jnd bliu) .1nc! .. urely Ihe club will nOt Ix· 
long returning 10 winning mid ,lnd county 
linals. 

ClONAKENN Y 
The Juvenile club 01 Clon,lkenny 1M'> 

made greal ~tri~ in Ihe la .. , It.'\\ ye,1(! •. 
With a ~m,lll b.lnd of playef\ \0 pick from. 
lht! dub enl{'red [e,lm .. in B ,lnd C compe
liljon~. The ~pjrit .1rxl co-opcraliOO 01 play 
t'f~ augur, \\('11 tor tlw tuturt' ot the cluh. 

Thi~ year they contc~ted \i" mid ljnal~, 
losing iour 10 Upperchurch-Drnmhant> 
,mel defe.'ling them in one tinal. 

The cluh~ rir~t ~uccc~\ C.l!lll" in under· 
14 hurling when they dl'r<'<lwd 
,\I\oycarkt'y.Borri~ B in ~(-'Ctlon C rinal. 
Their under-16\ overC,lml' ,In {'olriief 
dell',ll hy Uppt'rchur<h-Drnmb,'lw to beJt 
them in the final by 2-7 In I·'j. 

The under- r 2 and 14 \(',rm\ w('rc m,l!1' 
<lged by Peler Byrne, E,lll1()1l (;r('(,,'<1 ,Ind 
LL'O Crampton, Jnd lhe under·lll team by 
Marlin Murray and fohn 0'11,)1,1. The )uc
ce)~ful CaplJin\ were under·lb Martin 
Murray and under· 14 Derek RY,ln. 

;"~--(j::;::;::::::, ~lt:ll!dt'f.I" c ""ic;:,:::::;::::;,-----,;:,. 

CI()fl,I~('llrl) Undl'f 16 (A-lid (lr.lmpillrh 
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MOYCARKEY-80RRIS 

The club continu('(1 whl'rl' thl'y left 
ofi in 1994 by once ag,lin c.lpturing a 
number of mid title ... The under-12 
hurler!. had .1 good year winning a 
numbt'r oi g,lmlt' in the le,lgue <.ec
lion A, to qualiiy for the "l'mi-final. 
Their opponl'nt .. were Dram-Inch who 
defeated thl'm nc1frowly alter a terrific 
game. 

The under-14 iO(Jtballl'r .. won the 
mid final of Ped na nOg by beating 
Moym.·-Templt>tuohy. In the county 
semi-final thf'y dcfL'.ltcd Fethard after 
a very clO'>l' and hard fought game. 
Knockavilla Kickam .. w('re their final 
opponenb but failed nclrrowly to qual
ify for a trip \0 the all-Ireland finals of 
Peil na nOg which thi .. year were held 
in Joe Moran'<- home county of Mayo. 

The under- 14 h~Irlcr~ wcre defeatcd 
by Drom-Inch in thl' urbMvrural final. 
However. in the rural linal 
Moycarkey-Borri~ turned the table!. 
and beat Drom-Inch after a close 
game. In the county "l'mi-finill they 
beat Ballingarry aftl'r iI replay but lo~t 
to Toomevara in the county final. 
Moyne-Templetuohy Wl'rl' their oppo
nents III the final oi the urban-rural 
football whom they deieated. 
rollowing an easy victory in the coun
ty semi-final, rl,thard prowd too gcx>d 
ior them in tbt' final. 

In the rur.ll football final Moyne
Templetuohy gained rl'vengl' by beat
ing Moyc<lrkcy-Borri~. The under-16 
hurlers and (omballer .. played wl'1I in 
ail l heir game~ but (,'iled 10 qualiiy (or 
eill1('r final. The club or~<lni~cd an 
under-' () hurling blitz and al ... o a num
ber of leal-tue .... The attention to j~lVe

nile .. over the p.N few yt'ar~ '" now 
bearing iruit ,lIld it won't tx" long 
beiore we ,('(,' MOYCMkt'y·Borris back 
on top .11 .. enim level. 

UPPERCHURCH· DROMBANE 

The club took p.lrt in ,111 competi
tion .. and had d vNy ~uccl' .... iul year. 
Th(' under-12 tt',lm won the double 
by defeatmg C'lnn.lkenny 111 the hurl+ 
ing and lomb.lll ,,('(tlon C competi
t l()n~. 

Their under-14~ won the 
urbanlrur.11 ""'Cllon C 100tball crown 
whIle their UI,dl'r-l (~ .. compll't~'d a 
great year lor the dub by winning wc
tion C in iootball. 

The club h.l~ d wry vibrant ,1nd effi
cient .. c6r commll\('C and e,lch year 
organi"e .. p.lri,h ~c6r competItions. 
They arl' an exampll' to other club .. in 
the county. 
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Upp<'fdulf(/J·Dromh,Jlle le,'111 ..-/ud, IHm /Ilt' "lid r'pper,!f), undN·12 Iwrlinp 'C /ille ,1/ 

r .. mpbll0fC I,) dN(',!lmg C/o""k('nnf H1 111(' "",11. 
fJ,lck row II 10 rl - I~J. Olouphlm. tom Com·w. Co/m I\('rl/wli)·. /i1m[', Gleeson, Omll1dM RYilll. 
RoIX'rr Gfim/, /ohn G/('(o<,(jfl. Jody Bfe,I'J,l11 ((,!pl.un!. M,d"wl CWHI(.ln. MiCh,)!'1 G/resoll. lohn 
C.lf(·y. D.,,,,dC.lr'cy. John fVHi1rr)~. 
From faW I~J. (li1ney, fI.1iclii1('/ RVJn. Mi1U Ry.m. LoonJ(d I'u((('//. Noel Ry.lI1. P.JI Shom Mic/,.,cl 
Ryi1n ID) Colm RyJIl. U. Ryan. /ohn Rf·,!1l· M.lrlm fJour~(·. Alldy t;in,lI1f'. l'hi/ip fJo(Jr~c 



OURlAS 6c 
Thi~ dub aflilialcd it lot,11 or" 14 te.lIm in 

thi~ year's championship~. Thi\ greal nur~
ery of under age hurling and (ootb<111 once 
again h,'d anOlher \'ery succe\~ful year. 
While they did not win many title, the 

club had a very bu~y year competing in all 
grades of the ch,tlnpion"hip, as well as 
taking pan in a number or toumamenh 
and blit2:s. The dub .llso ofgani~>d anum· 
ber of 'eague~ throughout the year. 

The high point of the <,eason was the 
winning of the county under-16 title after 
a very dO'ie and hard fought game wuh 
Mullinahone. Two member~ of that win
ning team, T. J. M.lher and Gary 
Coppinger are members of this year's 
county under-I 6 team. They ,'bo supplil."Cl 
players for the mid and county under-I 4 
panels and Se.ln Mcloughlin a~ mid and 
county selector at under-14. 

PRI~TI~G
JIMMY FOGARTY 
TWO-MILE-BORRIS, THURLES. TEL. 0504-44181 

Items printed include: DanceJSocial Tickets. Draw Cards and Ratfle Tickets. Club l otto Tickets and Results Sheets. Match 
Programmes. Newsletters, Sponsorship Cards. Promotional Flyers, Annual Reports, All Invitation Cards, Posters, In Memoriam 
and Acknowledgement Cards. letterheads. Business Cards, Compliment Slips. All N.C.R. Books (Invoices, Delivery Dockets 

Order Books. Sets) and much more. • 

For all your Business, Social, Sports and General Prlll/lng: 

PHONE 0504·44181 
(Serving the G.A.A.) 

Nollaig shorln duit! 
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, 
South Tipperary Bord na nOg 

By Patsy O'Halloran 
i 

COMPETITION WI NNER RUNNER-UP VENUE REfEREE DATE J 
U-12 Footlx111 fA) Canir Cornmerciills Ardfinnan Fran O'Leary 28/5!<J5 
U-12 Fool/).,11 (8) BallYJX)rcen Moyle RO\lers Ardfinnan Sean Qui rke 2615/95 
U·I] Foorball Ie) St. Patrick's Fr. Sheehy's Monroe Jimmy McCarthy 22/6/95 

1 U-14 Football (R) Feth.ud (A) Ardfinnan Clonmel Jimmy McCarthy ·2616/95 
U-14 Football (uIR) Fetn'lrd (A) Ardfinnan Ki lsheelan Nicky Coughlan '14{6/95 
U-14 rootball (8) Killenaule Kilsheelan Monroe Christy Aylward 22/7/95 I 
U-14 football fe) fethard (8) Ballylooby Mi'lflfield Seamus Roche 24/7/95 
U-16 Football fA) Ardfinnan Clonmel 6g Clogheen P. J. Hassell ' 22/5/95 
U-16 rootb.ll1 (8) Mutlinahone Ballingarry Cloneen John Harrington 19/5/95 
U-'6 Foolb.111 (e) Kilsheetan Davins Marlfield Maurice Kennedy 28/6/95 
U-12 Hurling fA) Killenaule Cahir M,ulfield John Morrissey 3/8/95 
U-12 Hurling (8) Ballylooby Swan Bye-Pass Sean Quirke 19/8/95 
U- 12 Hurling (e) St. Pat rick's Marlfield Monroe Jimmy McCarthy 23/8/'-)5 
U-14 Hurling (R) Ballingarry Mullinahone Fethard Stephen McCormack 18/8/95 
U-14 Hurling (VIR) Killenaule Mullinahone Cloneen lohn Harrington 1218195 
U-14 Hurling (8) Newcastle Fethard Marlfield Jimmy McCarthy 23/9/95 
U-/'" Hurling (C) Kilsheelan Fr. Sheehy's Ardfinnan Fran O'leary 4/9/95 
U-/6 Hurling (A) Mullinahone Swan Kilsheelan Seamus Roche 11/9Jl)5 
U- 16 Hurling (8) Clonmel6g Davins Kilsneelan Seamus Roche 4/9/95 
U-16 Hurling fC) Ki l ~heelan St. Patrick's Bye-Pass Se'ln Quirke 27/8/95 

"Denotes County Ch.lmpions 

Peil na n6g ...................................... F ethard Sc6r na n6g Sc6r na bPaisti 

F~ite (Huriingl .................................. Killenaule 
ceil[ Dandng ........ Grange 
Solo Song .............. Grange 

C~ilr D,mcing ........ Newcastle 
Solo SOng .............. Marifield 

- 11 Hurling Special league ............ Davins 

- Football Special league ............... . 

Inst. Music ............. Burncoort 
Novelty Act ........... Newcastle 
Question Time ....... Drangan 

Inst. Music ............. Fr. Sheehy's 
Novelty Act ........... Newcastle 
Question Time ....... Fethard 

- Hurling Poc Fada .......................... Stephen Flannery (Cahir) Reci tation .............. lisronagh 
Ballad Group ......... Powefstown 

Recitation ............. .5t. Patrick's 
Ballad Group ......... Marifield 

- 14 Hurling Skills ........................... David Shelly (Ballingarry Set Dancing ........... Newcastle Set Dancing ........... Grange 

f 
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Ardfinnan-U-16 Co. Champions 

C",m"i" m' - 8.lCk row: Ffim (mi1n.lgcr), P,lki~ Ryall (selector), Philly , MJ/lOfJey. Aid.l" 
Mahoney, Ken O'S/ll:i!, UolTry Ry;.m, Whire, Ger Me,lgher (selcctor), r.lIIl tOllerg,ln, Urian COffey. Kier,ln Quirke, i 80yle, Oilvid IlrOWIl, 
NoclUrowl1, Kevin Condon. Front row: A/,l/1 Gormall (CiJpliJin • injured!, 8,l(ry Mu/l,ll1e, Aidan M.:wn. Johnny W'llsh, J. P. Hanrahan, Pa NOffOlI, }:JOles 
Mailcr, Trevor O'LciJry, U,lffl RY,ln, 8rcnd.1fl I'urcell. Missing: j.1S(Jl) Burke, D;JVi(1 H,lckel/. 

D
espite the highly successful under
age structure we've had in place 
in recent times, this year was the 

first time we were crowned champions. 

Our championShip road sta ned in April 
with <I first round w;n over Clonmel 
Commercials. This malch waS prob.lbly 
our finest performance considering it wa~ 
our firs!. Victories over Cahir and ret hard 

However, we qualified for ,1 semi-final the second half we gal an all-important 
against (ahir to be played in Clogheen. goal in a game where point for point w.u 

This was a repeat of the previous years exch;lnged. We were now in the county 
South Final when Cahir came from behind semi-final where we played Nenagh-~ire 
10 defeat us. So it was sweet revenge for us 6g in Holycross on July 17th on a rare 
to defeat them and move into a final night of heavy rain duling our summer. 
dgainst Clonn"leI6g. Clonmel6g were no This match ended in a draw after things 
doubt very confident about meeting us in looked ominous for us with ten minutes to 
the final, but our lads gave a truly stout go. The replay was played in Littleton on 
hearted performance to gain a fantastic Sunday, Jllly 23rd, a day when our county 
victory. minors beat Cork in the MunSter football 

put us in a very strong position. We had maintained all along, that final. The second half saw us get on top 
During the year we had challenges despite not giving our best performance and we were e.lsy winners at the finish by 

against Galtce Rovers and Newcastle we still <;cored 3-8 in our e.1flier defeat to nineteen points. On then to New Inn 
Minors, as well as John Mitchells (Tralee), them. where we played a hotly fancied Arravale 
Kilmacud Crakes (Dublin), Golden and for the final our backs had to stick Rovers in the county final. This was one of 
Arravale Rovers who we were I.lter to doser to their men and our centrefield get our greatest nights in the clubs history. In 
meet in a brilliant county final. Our only on lOp early and give our forwards the ball a hard fought and closely contested game 
blemish during the campaign was a defeat early. A goal for Ardfinnan SOlve us a we came from behind Jnd clinched vic. 
in Ardfinnan against Clonmel 6g. tremendous boost in the first half. Again in tory on a scorcline of 0-14 to 2-6. 

,------::--------:------, r-=-:::----------, 

Brendan's Slievenamon ~ss~ 
Lounge Bar Service 

DAVIS ROAD, CLONMEL Station 
• •• 

Modern Spacious Lounge 
Avai lable free of charge for 

Private Parties, Meetings etc. 

.. . 
For further detai ls: 

Telephone: 052-21350 

Props. : SHEILA & BRENDAN DUNNE 

IRISHTOWN, CLONMEL 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 052·21172 

PETROL AND DIESEL SALES 

Puncture Repairs and Tyres 

Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 
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Food for thought 
D,SCUSS,ON POINTS ASSEMBLED BY THE COUNTY GAMES DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 

I . What is the current style of hurling 
in Tipperary? The 50s and 60s had ,1 

di~linct easily recognisable 
'Tipperary Style'. Hurling in Ihe 
county has dearly moved away from 
that style. But have we a definite 
policy as regards the type of game, 
county teams should be pursuing? 
Does it depend on the approach of 
Ihe various learn managers? Should 
there be a consensus on the kind of 
hurling teams representing the 
coul1ly should be attempting to play? 

2. Are Club, Divisional, and County 
officers just mere administrators? Do 
the various units of Ihe Association 
have a vision for the future of the 
GAA.l and are there leaders to plan 
Ihe pursuits of this vision? 

3. Divisional Boards were established 
at a time when travel and 
communication was much more 
difficult than today. Have divisional 
Bo.lrds /lOW outfived their 
usefulness? Would a Central Fixtures 
Committee for the whole counly 
ensure a more streamlined fixtures 
programmel 

4. Would a separate season (5 months 
each) for hurling and football 
eliminate the dual player problem 
and also provide a meaningful 
alternative to other codes? 

5. Is the price of hurleys beginning to 
make hurling too expensive? Will the 

GAA. have to introduce a greater 
subsidy system for the game to 
survive? 

6. Are dubs making genuine eHorts to 
seek new personneH Are older 
members still making the vital 
decisions concerning the youth in 
the G.A.A.? 

7. What kind of an image does the 
GAA. project of itself1ls P.R. at 
National, Club and County level 
communicating the message and the 
image that we desire? 

8. Are referees' interpretations of the 
rules of a uniform standard 
throughout the countyl 

9. Do many of our dub!; operate 
mainly through the efforts of one 
perwn? 

10. Are many dub players getting only 
about 2 months activities in the 
year? Are dubs making an effort to 
combat the fall-off of players? Are 
dubs merely inte rested in the good 
players? 

11. Is conservatism, slowness to accept 
change, hesitancy to make 
improvements, holding back the 
progress of the G.A.A.? 

12. What is success: Is it all about 
trophies on the sideboard or about 
providing continuous i1divity for a 
broad spectrum of people? 

1]. Would confining players to their 
own age group eliminate some of 
the fixtures chaos? Would small 
dub!; be Jble to compete more 
equitably with 9 or II a-side. 

14. Does finishing the championship 
early in the year (eg. under 21 and 
under 12) leave a void for other 
codes to fi III 

15. Are some new competitions being 
introduced to suit officials and to 
cawr for the elite and al ready 
overburdened players? 

16. How relevant is County Board as a 
body? How active are the County 
Board members at dub level? 

17. Why does "Championshjp~ 
dominate all GAA. thinking? Are 
leagues not a more appropriate 
method of providing ongoing 
activity? 

18. Good uncler 16 - 18 players play up 
to 50 games per year. Weaker 
players might get) or 4. Which 
players are in the majorityl 

19. Are there 28 teams of senior hurling 
stilndard in the county? At the same 
time, only 2 or 3 intermediate teams 
compete in some Divisional 
championships. 

20. Is fixtures making the main fundion 
of the 80ardsr Does games develop
ment and promotion receive the time 
on the agenda that it deservesr 

Cruchins Scheme {/eft /0 ,;ghr} Tommy 8.lrrcrl, Jimmy Collins, X>i1n fogilny. Liam O'Brien, Mick O'Connell. 
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Ballingarry 
G.A.A. 1995 

oPIX)Ilents turned ou t to be Thurles 
Sar~fields led by Johnnie Enright and high
ly raled by aii reports. However we 
proved the beller side and at full lime we 
were champions again b.lck to back on 
the scOle of 3-8 to 1-12. A great game to 
be in\lOlved in and a great game to win. To 
win a county final for any club is a great 
achievement but to win two back to back 
is something ~pecial. 

1995 was again a vcry successful yea r for 
our dub. Together with SI. Palrick's, 
Drangan we formed a combination 
known as Ballingarry Gaels to cater for 
minor hurling and football as was Ihe 
case in 1994. 

Having won Ihe south and county 
minor hurling litle in 1994 in such splen
did fashion who could have thought Ihal it 
would be possible to repeat Ihe same in 
1995 bUllhis we did. 

We started our campaign when we 
struggled to draw with 8allybacon/Grange 
in Ihe first round league series. We 
improved steadily as we progressed 
through the Soulh with victories over 
Swan, Muilinahone, Killenaule and 51. 
Mary's 10 reach the South final against 
BaUybacon/Grange and fan out winners 
on the score of 5-1810 0-7. After a grCJI 
victory over Toornevara in the county 
semi-final we were back in the county 
final for the second year running and our 

All credit muSI be given to all con
cerned 10 the players any words of mine 
could not describe in any way the won
derful pride and honour they have 
brought 10 the parishes of BaJlingarry and 
Drangan and South Tipperary. They are a 
credil to themselves, their parents, schools 
and their respected parishes, their total 
commitment, their determination the will 
to survive and above all the high level of 
discipline Iheydi splay must be the envy of 
many and it says a lot for the character of 
this learn long may it coolinue. 

IJallingiJrry Gacl pia ycr, M.ucus ;~~~~' ;~': i:i:~;::~~: award from MatTin Maher. Manager IoCCIJ.lnk. 
award iJncr rile coumy mill(X hurling '10' finiJl ar 

Ch.l;rlTl.ln of the County GM IJo.lfd, Scan Fogarry (left) pt"CSems lhe cup 
ro M;ch.1('1 Kealy, c.1pr.1i1l 01 rhe /Jallin8iJrry Gaels learn which woo the 
coun/)' minor hurling 'N lir/e by dc/COlling rhudes Sarsfrclds ;n Ihe fin.11 
31 Semple Stadium. 
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The coach, James Ivors and his co
selectors Colum Duggan, Ned Morris, 
Martin Maher and Paddy Ivors con
tributed a huge amount to the success of 
this team, they gave willingly of their time 
and were totally committed to the task on 
hand at all times whatever they encoun
tered. Their success story is something to 
be proud of. 

JUVEN ILE G.A.A. 

Ballingarry Juvenile G.A.A. had another 
successful year. The winning of the under 
14 rural hurling final in the South, the 
highlight of the year. The year started ori 
with our under 16 footballers who played 
some delightful football all year. The 
Soulh final was played at Anner Park in 
Cloneen, our opponents were 
Mullinahone. This game was tough all 
through until Mullinahone got completely 
on top with len minutes to go. They even
tually went on to run out easy winners. 

Best for Ballingarry on the night, William 
Maher, Adrian Cleere, Sean Brennan. 

Our under 12 footballers didn't reach 
any final but gave some great perfor
mances. It must be said thai this team was 
very young and have potential for success 
in the future. On the hurling field our 
under 12 hurlers fared out better and 
reached the knock-out stages. 

Under 16 hurling commenced after the 
exams. We got off to a poor start losing 
three matches in a row. Thi s was due to 
suspensions and injury problems. We then 
won all our remaining games and in our 
final game beat Mullinahone by 12 points. 
Mullinahone went on to contest the coun
ty final losing to Thudes by four points. 
We missed out on the dosing stages of the 
championship due to the fact we had on 
less point that the four top learns in our 
division. With a bit of luck this team could 
have taken county honours. 

Our under 14 hurling leam beal 
MuUinahone in the South linal in Fethard. 

This was a shock result because we were 
beaten by Mullinahone in the league 
~ages of the competition. The victory was 
ensured by dedication to training and 
tremendous will 10 win. This team 
deserves a lot of credit and were unlucky 
to lose to Moycarkey-Borris in the county 
semi-final after a replay. This learn was 
excellently trained by Ted Brennan. 
Outstanding players all year were Sean 
Brennan, Donal Shelly, Dickie Norton, 
Brendan O'Brien who captained the team. 

In 1995 the club represented by the the 
following players. Under 14 hurling South 
team - B. O'Brien, D. Norton, Donal 
Shelly. Under 16 hurling - W. Maher, A. 
Cleere, Donal Shelley. Under 16 football 
_ W. Maher. COUnty teams _ under 14 -

Donal Shelley, under 16 - W. Maher, 
under 16 football - W. Maher. 

Donal Shelley also received the Man of 
the Match award in the Tony rorristal 
Tournament in Waterford playing for the 
county under 14 team. 

PAT O'MEARA HOMES Developer and Bwlder of Exclusive 
Development at A comprehensive range of beautiful quality block·built bungalows 

Houses built on your own site in Tipperary. 

WINDMILL, CASHEL 

5 Luxury Detached Two-Storey Homes 

presently under construction 

Competitive prices quoted for your own house 
design/extensions, reconstructions. 

Enquiries re sale of above to 

Write or telephone for free brochure: 

KILBRAUGH, COALBROOK, THURLES. Tel: 052·54260 

PAT O'MEARA 
052-54260 

MURT GLEESON STEELWORKS 
Stockists of all types of 

Steel Pipes' Channels' Angles' Flats' Rounds' Rounds ' Mesh 
Aluminium ' Galvanise 

Manufacturers of all types of 

Trailers' Livestock Boxes' Gates' R<lilings etc. 

GORTNAHOI, THURLIS. Tel: 056-34110 
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Results of t~e North Tipperary Bord 
na nOg Finals for 1995 

By Liam Hogan (P.R.o.J 

Date Grade Teams Venue Referee 

July 24 U-12 H.A. Toomevara 3-2 Burgess 3-1 Neoagh liam Hogan Shannon Rovers 
July)O U-12 H.B. B.1l1ina 3-5 Newport 0-1 Dolla p, J. Cleary Lorrha 
July 14 U-12 H.C. Silvermines 5·5 Ballinahinch 4-5 Templederry Gel McKeogh Ballina 
July 19 U·14 H.""'.IU-IU. Toomevara 0-8 Nenagh tire Qg 1·5 CloughfOrdan MLCahill Kilruane 
AuguSl4 U-14 H.A. (Replay) Toomevara 2-11 Nenagh Eire OS 2-10 Clough;ordan ML Cahill Kilrual'le 
July 31 U-14 H.A. (Replay) Toomevara 5-12 MO~"'-6 CloughJOfdan Jimmy Conroy Nenagh 
July 28 U-14 H.B. Bu~ess 5·7 Borris-l figh 1-3 Toomev .. ,,, Donal Shanahan Toomevara 
July 17 U-14 H.C. Kil angan 3-4 PanICle 0-0 Nenagh Des Kelly Ballinahinch 

Sept. 4 U-16H.A. Toomevara 0-8 Kildangan 0-6 Nenagh Ger Hayes MoneygaH 
Sept. 11 U-16 H.A. (Replay) Toomevara 2·19 Kildangan 1-5 Borrisokane Ger Hayes MoneygaU 
Aug. 28 U-16 H.B. BoHis-lieigh 4-9 Moneyga 11 2-4 Toomevara Sean Hogan lorrha 
Sept 9 U·16 H.C. Silvermines 1-9 Portroe 1-5 Kilcolman Ger Ryan Templederry 

Inter-Divisional: 

U-14 H. Pea dar Cummins Semi-Final Nonh Tipp 8·12 West O.(l In Borris-lieigh 
Final South 2-8 North 2-5 In Borris·lleigh 

8/4/95 
U-16H. Hurlin~ MunSler C:ship North Tipp 0- 11 EaSl Clare 2-14 AI Nenagh 
U-16 Hurting arda Cup Semi-Final North Tipp 3-11 Mid Tipp 2-10 
July 20 Final North Tipp 115 South Tipp 0-17 At Semple Stadium 

Poc Fada Winner Padraig MacDonnell Burgess 
Skills Winner Padraig .... iacDonneli Bur~s 

Football Results: 

April 27 U·12 foot A. su~ess ]-3 Newport 0-3 Ballina Tom Glee-son PortrCle 
May 17 U-12 Foot B_ Sal ina 3-5 Kildangan 2·3 Kilcolman Jim Kissane Nenagh 
June 13 U-12Fool.C. Lorma ]-4 Borris-liiagh 3-2 Nenagh Jim Kissane Nenagh 

May 4 U-14 Foot A. Roscrea 2·7 Neoagh 0-5 CloughJOrdan M1. McGrath Kilruane MacD. 
Sept. 2 U-14 Foot. B. Ballina 1·8 Burgess 1-8 Pomoe Martin Darcy Nenagh 
Sept. 23 U-14 Foot. B. (repldy) Ballina 2·7 Burgess 3-3 PonfOe Martin Darcy Nenagh 
Dc!. 7 U-14 foot. C. Silvermines 4-4 sallinahinch 2-1 KilcolnlJn Mallin Darcy Nenagh 

July 2 U-16 rool. A. Nenagh 1-9 Kildangan 0-7 Toomevara Tom Gleeson POI1roe 
July 2 U·16 fool. B. Borris·lliagh 2-5 Burgess 1·3 Toomevara John McDonnell Roscrea 
Sepl. II U-16 fool. C. Shannon Rvs. 1-10 Moneygalll -7 Borrisokane Tommy Ryan Kildangan 

Inter·Divisional: 

May 8 U·16 Fool. Garda Cup Semi-Final Nth. 3-11; Wesl 3-8 TempleffiOfe 
May 24 Garda cup final Nth. 2-9 Sooth 4·11 Bdllycahill 

Garda Cup (hurling), The North Tipperary U·l fI hurting panelthitl defeated Sooth Tipperary in Ihe U· 16 Garda Cup Final al Semple Stadium. 
1. Michael MCN.Jmar.JINenaghJ; 2. Peler CarfOIlIBurgess); ]. End.J Fitzget"ald (Roscrea); 4. James O'Me.Jra O"oomev.Jra); 5. Stephen O'Meara O"oomevara); 6. 
Tony Doughal (Roscn~a); 7. Richie Flannery INenaghl; 8_ Paddy O'Bnen rroomevara); 9. Declan Maher tBorns·tleagh); 10. Andrew Ryan O"oomevara); 11 . .Iohn 
Keane tBorris.lleagh); 11. Paul Kyan tTempIederry~ 13. Carrt'! Howard (Burgess); 14, Trevor Flt'!cher.Koscrea; IS. rergal MacDonnell (Burgess). Subs; Bnan 
I-!ogan (Burges~); Michael Ryan (Kildangan); Dan Hacken IK,ldangan); Cormac Galvrn (Nenagh); John Slane, IKlldangan); Tadgh Slevrn 
(SofflsokaneiKnockshegowna); Ken Hall [foomevara); Alan McKeagh tBallina); Phllrp I.uhei (Borrls·lleagh);Balry Dunne \Toomevara); Michael Connors 
(Kildangan); End.J Nolan (Klldangan); Jim McDonneIlIKoscrea); Kevin MCDonnell (Burgeu); P.101 Coleman (8.Jllrna); Noel Tomlinson (Neoagh); Brian Duggan 
(Burgess); Brian Lawlor (Kltdang.Jn). 

Pl'3dar Cummins U-14 Hurling. The North Tipperary U-1 4 Hurling Inter-Divisional ttam thitliost to Sooth Tipperary in the final of the u-14 Peadar Cummins 
Hurling Tournament in Borris.. lltagh. 
1. Darren Gleeson WOfIroe); 2. Padlalg M.!cDonneIlIBurgess}; 3. Damien Ryan (Nenagh); 4, Stephen Ryan INenaghl; 5. Daragh Spooner (Roscrea); 6, Shane 
Maher (Burgess); 7. Eom Larkin (BorrislKnockshegowna); 8. Barry NIoran llorrha); 9. DermoI Gleeson tBallrnahlflCh); 10. Enda Kyan (KilflJane); II. Kevin 
Cummrns O"oomevara); 12. Eorn Brlstane [foomevJral; 13. Murty Ryan INenaghJ; 14 Rickie Burke (LonhJI; 15. Maltln Maher IBorlis-liiagh). Subs: Alan Franks 
(Ro<;creal; Shar.e Mannion IlOrrhJ); Brian Quinn (Nenagh); Adrran Kelly (Ballrnahmch); John Collln~ (Kildangan); PaTrick Cosgrave (Sail rna); Paut Sherlock 
(Silvermines); Billy McCOImack (Moneygall). Mentors: Tom Gleeson (Portroe); Paschal Moran ILorlha); P ). ~tog.Jn (Burgess). 

Carda Cup U-16 Foolb.lll: The North Tiltp. learn and replacements thai reached Ihe Carda Cup Foolb.lli Final against South Tipp. 
1. Aldan Herlihy (Nenagh tire Og); 2. Leonard Ryan (Nenagh); 3. Tomas Maher (do.); 4. KeVin Garvey (Roserea); 5. fergal Kelly (KildangJn); 

6. Tony Douglas IRoscreaJ; 7. Srran Lawlor IKridangan); 8. Michael Ryan (KIJdangan); 9. End.J Fitzgerald (Roscrea); 10. Jim McDonnell 
IRoserea); II Fergal McDonnell (Burgess); 12. Tommy Connors (Krldanganl; 13. Paul Coleman (Ballma); 14. Eamon MUrl.Jgh (Nenagh); 15 
Edward Kennedy INenagh): Subs: Paul Kirwan (Klldangan); Alan Lynch (Roserea); Damlen Cunnrngham (Roserea); Dan HackenIKiidangan); 
Aaron Devane (Balllna); M!chael Connors (Krldangan); 8rendan Doran (RoscreaJ; Stephen Hogan IRoserea). 
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NtnqIt riff 6r u. r6 iootbiII ~"':" M:Krh dIMrIpiOns (BM\ ~'" II b r/ P ~fh_ !7~nrd 
CoMh.t1 Midil.'ruII, /tJhn PJU/ '*'!I.m. /\I('ho(' Fl.Wltry, tC'IJ(IJrd ~'y~n, /lJrry :w'wrh. Nd.in Huffl.oy. 
E,I!l~JOO '\kNIJ~h, Thom.I. M¥n M'Ckk /1ft, Kt~'m O·M.~~, I/IJII¥I 6./'''1 IJ./,.,d /J('/M'II!'I'. 
rll~'Jf \~~, ~Un II.dlen. ~ ""'Son'. P.MJI SI.Jtt, ",,~ rtmhnsiWl 1M .. " ~ J;/ • .ih 
~I. kt'ntth.lJnes Trot'll. \\lltI/lR.JIl er..un MJl4M DotIII ~ Itl(hlirI ~k:\.-n.I'ol 
Edd. . /;eMed)-



North ripper,)'} U· I" p.mf'il+hich r{,deW 'hI' Ptiflkr Cummins {/nlff.cilisiOtl;J/j loomillJlCf1f find/: .. , '~";;~';!t:~~:c:~:;i-AIor.m. RiChie Bwrle. /Jrrmof 
(;I('('\ll(>. fnda Ry.m. feir! B".};mc. ~Iim (",nI.-l and Alurty Nydn. Aju:kJk to" PJo;cMI Moran rseit'CI,1(1 f'. J. ~ DJrrrn G/N'SOfI. P;Jul Sherlock. 
Shdfl(' Manmon. Srcphrn RIJn. K(»in Cumm,rn "lid rom GIresot! (<;('ka()(/, fronll'Uw foin t.lfim. N1n.ln _ BTlJn Quonn. PJdr,,'i: McDonnell. OJff,'}:h Spoom-r. 
OJm,('n Rvan. Mol/fin "'Oller. P,I/fi(-k Co<~r.I\t'. B."y McCl)fflI.l(k. 
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Suppliers of: 

TIPPERARY 
TURF GRAS S 
LTD 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 
Specialised Sand Spreader 
(Available lor hire and contract worl<) 

Suppliers of 

Top Grade Sportsfield 
Quality Turfgrass 

Amenity Grass, Seed & 

Fertilisers 
for pitch repairs and renovation 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY AND ADVICE 

ON PITCH MAINTENANCE AND 

CONSTRUCTION 

FULL TECHNICAL ADVICE AND 
CONTRACT LAYING AVAILABLE 

IF REQUIRED 

TIPPERARY TURFGRASS 
LTD. Contact: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD. 
20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary! 

20 Kenyon Street, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary. 

Tel : 067-32207. Fax: 067-33658 Tel: 067-32207. Fax: 067-33658. 

V"'(IeY's Garden 
'f--e~\ 

Private + Industrial + Sports Grounds 

LITTLETON - THURLES 
(0504) 44674 

Grass Cutting Cylinder Finis h 

Goalmouth Repairs 

Awkward Banks Cut 

Spiking 7" Tines 

Over Seeding 

Selective Spraying 

Daisy and Plantagnes etc. 
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GAA DEVELOPMENTS 1995 
By John Ryan, GM Developments Ofticer 

W hen we loole back on the year 
1995 many memories spring to 
life, the wet Spring. the conlin

uous rainfall , the rain soaked pitches and 
the fl ooding. The swans swimming majes
ticall y on Holycross playing field in 
February for the second year in a row. 

The local dub, 001 ones to shrink from 
a challenge decided On action, who wi ll 
ever forget the day the diver went down in 
eight feel of water in LaughAn to plug the 
hole with sandbags, with Fr. McGralh on 
stand by in case anything wen! wrong. 

The crack W.15 mighty. Even John Doyle 
was on hand \0 say alleluia when Ihe job 
was done. Next it was the WOller pump, 
pumping )7,000 gallons an hour night 
and day. In nearby Semple Stadium con
cern was being expressed al the constant 
demand on the playing surface, to accom
modate all who wanted to train there. This 
in turn focussed Tipperary county Board 
to seek a property close to Semple 
Stadium that could be developed for train
ing and games. A task force was given a 
job to do, fields were looked people 
were met and 

to the 

known locally as Smee's field. 
Since then levels were taken, tests were 

carried out and tenders were sought for 
the development of this' 2.6 acre field. 

On Sept. 18th, Jim Ormond from 
loughmore, a very experienced contrac.tor 
started work on the landscaping of the new 
field. 

Work conllnued until October 20th and 
in that time top soil WilS piled and thousands 
01 tons of sulrsoil were levelled. Also an 
area of rock encountered was broken ilnd 
this has completely filled the quaffy on the 
right of the field. It is planned to have two 
full size pitches on the site when completed, 
and to ensure this, a further half acre was 
purchased to square off the inner half of the 
field. Since then the E.S.B. has re-routed twO 
power lines thilt were crossing overhead, 
plans have been drawn and submitted to 
allow perimeter walls, entrances, ,lnd even
tually dresSing rooms to be erected ilS 
finance allows in the years ahead. It is 
hoped to resume levelling and seeding as 
soon as weather permits in 1996. In years to 
come this new p!.Irchase will have huge 
benefits towards the training ot county 
teams - hurling ilnd football, challenge 

• 
l~~~~$~~~~jt~~~~~&@~~:~ opening of rhe Gortnahoe-Glcngoole 

in photograph are {/ fO rJ - fr 1.1. O'Roor~c {Club 
Se.m Fogarry (Coomy Chairman): John C.lllon (.lmb!! 

p;;;;;;~;;;;;;;r;;,;;;; , , 
Eamonn SlJplcton, Sean Treacy's 5CCref.lry: Fr. Woods, Se;1II Tre.ICY's HOII. Prosicicm; 
Michael Ryan, Seim Treacy's dub chairman,' Se.ln fogarty. Counry GM Boord ch.lirm.ltI who was 
il/$(J Illc fY!Cipicnl of a prCSCflI,llioo from the club,. Liz Howard, Coomy GI\I\ Board PRO; Seamu5 
Kins. Wcsl GM Board chairman, fr Christy O'Dwyer, Se.Jn Treacy's club president, who a/$(J 
offic;ally blessed the grounds .md Fr J. Foley, Sean Tre.lCY'S dub HoIl. President. 
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matches and college games. 

COUNTY GROUNDS 
You would often heolr i, said that clubs who 

embark on big developments find it hard to 
concentrate on their players and leolms suffi
ciently, olnd thiS is far from true. We need only 
look at our county hurling championS Eire6g. 
Nenolgh who can Justifiably feel proud of ,heir 
new Sl.lnd which has given a whole new sta
tus to one of Tipperary's county grounds. 

The- inspiring leadership given by chair· 
man Ger Garvin and fellow ofiicers Jimmy 
Mmogue and Jimmy Moflis deserve f!Very 
praise for wholt has been achieved in recenl 
years. 

CLUB DEVELOPMENTS 
KiUadangan dub, under Paddy Kelly's 

able chairmanship have jusl completed their 
fine dresSing rooms and shower complex, 
while up in Lorrha Tony Coen's drive and 
enthusiasm has been a real factor in extend· 
ing dressing rooms, providing a beautiful 
juvenile pitch and also covered accommo
dation on their well laid out grounds. 

Toomevara's reign as County Champions 
might have come to an end but one has to 
admire their fu rther progress by way of extra 
dressing rooms, new entrance, dug oulS, 
elc. thilt would be well worth a visi t. This 
has all been ach;eved under the outstanding 
leadership of chai rman Fr. Michael Casey. 
Down to ( Ion mel and you could only stand 
and admire what Clontnel 6g has achieved 
in the short few years since their formation. 
Their playing facilities have now been real
ly enhanced by the ereclion of a fine build· 
ing complex incorporating dressing rooms, 
showers, huge meeting room and kitchen 
area. The dedication and effort of officers 
and committee of this club would make an 
outstanding fole model anywhere. 

In nearby Marlfield, chairman Mich,lel 
Mullane and his dedicated committee 
made a huge impact in 1995 by providing 
a new entrance, juvenile pitch, and seat
ing in their beautiful grounds, while fur
ther south. Ballyporeen picked the right 
Summer 10 do a total landsc,lping of their 
fie ld which wi ll add immensely to the 
player faci lities of thi s energetic club. 

The above are but a small sample of 
developments of GAA units in 1995. 



Tubberadora 
Centenary 

Commemoration 
1995 

By: P. 6 RIAIN 

"Despite all Sfrife and jealousy those heroes fwd /0 swnd 
Invincible, unscathed, unconquered through the land 
And for three years in succession they let the world know 
They were All-Ireland champions, where the beautiful springs do flow. " 

• --,.,.._- --

TUbberador<l, or Tiobrad Orlha 
- the pilgrims' well, a littl e 
lownland of just a square mile 

and situated between 80hcrlahan 
and Holycross was a name known 
I~ro~gh the centuries to the many 
pilgrims who made th eir way to 
Holycross. 

Just one hundred years ago in '895 
the, name Tub~radorJ once again hit the 
national headlmes and this time because 
of Ihe hurling ieat5 of the young men of 
the area who captured the All-Ireland 
hurling crown in that year and then went 
on 10 repeat the success in 1896 and 
again in 1898. 

THE DEA RLY DAYS OF TH E C.A.A. 
Thi s particular area and its 

surrounding townslands was steeped in 
the hurting tradition long before the 
foundation of the G.A.A. in J 884 and r 
can rec~lI the old people of my youth 
recountmg the stories of the great games 
that look place between lhe men of 
Ballytarsna, Suir View, Ardmayle and 
Tubberadora. 

Of I, too, had I heard it said thai 
Kickham's. i~spiration .for the hurling 
game so v.v.dly described in his famous 
novel Knocknilgow Cilme from Ihe 
~ercely contested games between the 
rival teams at either side of the river Suir 

TUBBERADORA 
ThiS memonal w as erected by the Boherlahan-Oualla G.A.A. Club to commem 
the Tubberadora hurling t eam which won the t895, t896, and t898 AII _ lr:lr:~: 
hurling finals . Tom Leahy, The Mill , formed the Tubberadora team from the 
wealth of young talent that gathered regularly In thiS field for hurhng pract r 
Tubberadora was the source of Tipperary hurhng tradition. founded on that W~~Ceh ~ 
has been the cornerstone of the success of Gaehc games. a fUSion of the speCial J 
local pride of a rural area and the sporting endeavour of ItS people. Winning three 
national titles In four years and being unbeaten In championship contest. In that 
penod, Tubberadora was one of the greatest teams In hurflng h •• tory, The All. 
Ireland medal winners were: 

Mlkey Maher (capt., '95,'96,'98 
Ned Brennan '95, '96:98 Jim Gleeson '95 
Phil Byrne '95,'96,'98 Will Kerwlck '95 
Tim Condon '96,'18 Jack Maher (F) '95,'96,'98 
John Connolly '95,'96,'98 Jack Maher (N) '98 
W,II Devane '95 t '96,'98 John Maher '95 
Paddy Doherty '96 Ned Maher '95,'96, '98 
Watty Dunne '98 Peter Maher '95 
J,m Flanagan '95, '96 Fergus Mortarty'95 
Thady Flanagan '95, '96 Dick O'Keeffe '98 

Jim O"Keeffe '98 
Paddy Riordan "95 
E.D, Ryan ''','98 
John Ryan '98 
Tommy Ryan '96,'98 
Phil Scan'an "96 
Mike Wall '96 
DeniS Walsh '95,'96,'98 
Johnny Walsh '95,'96,'98 
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Afler all, Kicknam did spend much of 
nis youth just over the road in 
~klershill. Little wonder then that a 
Boherlahan team contested the 1888 
final only to be defeated by their next
cicxK neighbours from Clonouhy. 

The following years saw a serious 
decline in the progres~ of the G.A.A. due 
mainly to th~ l and Struggle and the 
Parnell split and statistics show that 
tnough a thousand G.A.A. clubs h,ld 
,1ffiliated nationwide in 1888 the number 
had been reduced to half that number by 
1890 and had dropped 10 as little as 220 
by 1891. Fonuniuely this decline soon 
changed and by 1893 and 1894 it began 
to show again unmistakable signs of 
revival. 

THE RI SE OF TUBBERADORA 

Tnen in 1895 Tom Leahy, "Tne MiU~, 
Tubberadora, seeing the wealth of young 
hurling talent tnat gathered each evening 
in Walsh's KiJn field decided to entef for 
the county championships of that year. 
The other competing teams included 
Ballytarc;na and 5uir View Just across the 
river. 

Suir View beat Ballyt.:Hsna and then 
overcame Knockgraflon to qualify for the 
county final. Meanwhile, Tubl>eradora 
&ieated Racecourse and the previous 
year's county champions, Drombane, 
and thu<, qualified to face Suir View in 
the County final which was played at 
Cashel on September 29th 1895. 

The game, watched by about 6,000 
spectators, wa~ the first in the county to 
take up an entry charge - 2d. per aduh 
and though jt ended all square at full 
time, Tubberadora pulled aw,ly in extra 
time to win 3·9 to 2-7. 

The teams were -

Ttlbberadora: Mikey Maher (capt.), 
Many Kelly, John Walsh, Denis Wal~h, 
Th,ldy Flanagan, James Flanagan, Tommy 
Ryan, I. Connolly, Ned Maher, }ohn 
Maher, Bill Tyrell, Ned Brennan, Jack 
McGrath, Will Devane, John Maher (F), 

Torn Dwyer, Jim Nolan. Subs: J. Horan, 
Ned Kearney, Patsy Armstrong. 

SUlr View: Jack Fogarty (capt.), Danny 
and Patsy Morri~sey, Con., Pat, Peter 
Maher, Con. Will. Pat O'Dwyer, Phil 
rog,lfty, James and Tim Heaney, phil 
Byrne, Tom and Pat Ryan, Simon 
N1Oloney and Ned Penefeather. 

It will be noted that team~ then 
consisted of ..eveOleen players, having 
been reduced trom t ...... enty-one In 1892. 

Tubberadora then went on 10 represent 
Tipperary and because of a new rule 
passed in 1892 they could pick from 
other club~ in the county. Therefore, 
when they lined out agaimt Limerick in 
the Mumter finaJ at Kilmallock on 
February 2J. 1896, they had selected 
three players from Drombane, t ...... o trom 
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Suir View and one from Baltylarsna. 
Having won at Kilmallock. they then 

lined out against Tull,ltoan, Kilkenny, for 
the All-Ireland final on March 151h, 
1896, a game which they won decisively 
by 6-8 to ,·0. This game, played ill 
lones's Ro.ld, now Croke l'ark, was the 
first All-Ireland on thi~ now famous aren,l 
and, fitting though it is Ihal this the 
centenary year should ~ee the first great 
step in the development of the venue a~ 
a "new age~ arena, it is well not to forget 
the men who fir'>! trod his hallowed 
ground when the place was but a simple 
playing field on the city's periphery. 

The victorious teams was: Michael 
Maher (C.1p1.1, Denis Walsh. John Walsh, 
Ned Maher, Jim Flanagan, Thady 
Flanagan, John Connolly, John Maher 
(Field), Ned Brennan. John Maher, Will 
Devane (Tubberadoral. Paddy Riordan, 
Jim Gleeson, Fergus Moriarly 
(Orombane), Peter Maher and Phil Byrne 
(Clonoulty), lim Kerwick (Ballytar~na ). 

Tubberaclora repeated the success of 
1895 in the iollowing year and then 
decided to call it a day. They were, 
however, prevailed upon 10 return once 
again in 1898, agall1 taking county and 
All-Ireland crown, hut thi s wa~ to be 
their N~wan song~, though a number of 
players continut.-'d 10 play with the Jockey 
in '899 and Borri ~ in 1900, thus adding 
to an already huge colll>ctioll of AII
Ireland hurling medab. 

Powerful, wo'eeping hurlers who had 
brought the.m of training for ,kill and 
stamina to a point which would do 
justice to many modern team, they 
retired undefeatl'<l with Hno mort· 
world:>~ to conquer. 

Anyway, a livelihOlxJ had to be earned 
on the land and It w,l'> time to stop 
walking mile~ to C,1\cn tr,lin, th'lt look an 
eternity 10 re,lCh their dt"tin,ltion, time to 
C!nd paying out expt'n-.< ... 01 their many 
journeys irom their own re..ource~, time 
to let someone ebe IMvt' ,1 ,hOl at the 
honours. 

CENTENARY HONOURS 

E.lrlier thi~ yedf {1(95) the 
Boheriahan-DuJlla club decided 10 

commemorate in ,1 iittmg way the 
Tubberadora successe~ which began in 
1895 and d sub·commlttee under Seamus 
l eahy. grandwil 01 Tom Ll'olhy. The Mill, 
was appointed \0 '.t.'C the prOject through. 
The other memhef\ were John Maher, P. 
J. Maher, John Dw,lIlt. Philip RY,lIl. 
Michael Maher ,md Billy Maht:r. By mid· 
summer wor'" W.I~ under way in the 
con~truction of a memOflal plaque on a 
site donawd by Andy O'Dwyer in Kilty'~ 
field at Tubberador,l cro~~ where Kitty 
Leahy, ,I scion Ot tht., iJmed Tubberadora 
family carried on ,1 little retail business 
supplying the Il(.-(.>d~ <lI"I(J luxuries 01 the 

people of the neighbourhood. 

Thi\ lield. too, was ior many year\ a 
hurling meec.1 ror the youth 01 the 
locality and 1n,lIly a future hurling slar 
~uch a" little Jimmy Maher - the goalie
or Sonny Maher or from beyond Ihe 
p.lrish boundary such as John Doylc or 
Mikey Maher, Glcnbane, were to gel 
Iheir fir\t ta\le of competitive hurling on 
thi~ ~,lme field. 

Much of the work was voluntarily 
given as many willing hands helped 
during the ~ummer evening~ to clear the 
site and collect the rock~ (rom the fence<.. 
walls and gaps in the iield~ around 
Tubheradora where the hurling heroe<o 
went about their daily chores a hundrccl 
year~ ago. The stone wall surround~ a 
beautiful limestone plaque bearing the 
n,lme~ - twenty eight in all - of the 
pl,lyer\ who look part in the rlllal ~ ot 
1895-1896 and 1898. 

On Sunday, Augu~t 27th t995,the 
memorial was unveiled by x-amu~ 6 
Riain, ,1 former Prl.~ident 01 the G.A.A. 
and blessed fly the Boherlahan Duall,l 
Club President, V. Rev. James Feehan. 
Present al"O were V. Rev. D. Clif'-ord. 
Archbi~hop of Cashel and Patron of the 
G.A.A., the fOflner Archbi~hop ,1n{1 
Patron. V. Rev. Thomas Morris; V. Rev. 
M. Ruso;ell. retired Bishop of W,lIeriord 
and ,1 tonner Chairman oi Mid Tipp. 
G.A.A., Mon~. Michael Condon, Mon,. 
C. It.>e, Mr. Pat Fanning. Waterford, pa~t 
G.A.A. President; Sean fogarty, Co. 
Chairman and Co. Board oiiicer\: 
divi~ional ottiCCf\ ,lnd membtrs; rl'lJtive~ 
of the old Tubl~radora player~ Jnd J 

hugt' crowd ot triends .. lIld supporter'> of 
Ihe dub. 

To mark the occasion in tilting fd'hion. 
the TuliMoan <,enior and jUlo'enile te,lms 
tr.welled to play the localle.lm, .1\ 

Tullaroan \vere the 0ppollcnt~ ill the AII
Ireland 01 a hundred year~ Jgo anel a 
filling cdebration with the help otthe 
pari~h ladie~ wa~ held in the local 
parochiaf hall. 

So, ,\'> future generJtion~ P,W:. by Kitty'~ 
field they will be iorever reminded ot thc 
gall'lIlt I).mel 01 men who brought home 
!.O many AII-Ift'land 1nt.,,<lab to the golden 
"qUMC mile where. in Ihc word~ ot .. 1 

well·known Iri~h author, ~The young 
m('n pl.lyed 'pilch and tos,' with All· 
Ir('/Jnd ITlt'(I.lI," Alter ,111 w('r/;!n't twenty 
eight All-Ireland -.enior medal, brought 
hOITlt' to tiv/.- houo;e<, all within a h,lh milt· 
Wetch ot road in Tubl~rad()rJI 

"Tilc·n cill:'er. /'()y~, cilt'er ror rlrow 
yOt/nl: I",roes 

With vicrory ~mrlrng on rll/!Ir lV,ry 

An(/lht' /,I(lie\ 10 compare with /hell 
vo;c(;'\ rem rhe air 

Wllerllhey mel 10 greer Ille 
TtlblX'rJdora ICilm. 



COUNTY SCaR 
THE 94/95 Scar season in the 

county was successful especial
ly Scar na nOg and Sc6r na 

bPaisti, we had great crowds at the 
semi-finals and finals , we had a won
derful crowd in Holycross at final or 
Scar 5insear but organisers in the 
four divisions find it hard to moviate 
dubs to compete in Scor Sinsear, so 
we shall have to devise ways to revi· 
talize Scar Si nsiar as it is the dubs 
who are the grass roots. 

In Sc6r na n6g. Uam Brennan -
solo song; Roscrea - Music; Clonoulty 
- question lime; Upperchurch - bal. 
lad group; Borrisoleigh - sel dancing 
went \0 Munster Final and the ballad 
group and sel dancing group went 10 

Athlone ior the All-Ireland, but ballad 
group were unlucky that evening, 
while their neighbouring parish 
Borrisoleigh allained All-Ireland hon
ours. Congratulations to a very com
mitted group with greal organisers. 

In senior Sc6r Mary Ryan - song; 
Eileen Heffernan reci tation; 
Nuachleas - J. K. Brackens; question 
time Moyne and set went 10 

Munster where despite good perfor
mances, only Newcastle set pro
gressed to All-Ireland in Athlone in 
April where un(ortun<llely although 
they gave a polished performance 

county resulls 1994-95. 

Sc6r n~ n6g 
Rince Foirrle UpperchurchIDrombane 
Solo Song li ... m Brennan 

Loughmore/C<I!.deiney 
Uirli'>E' Rosere ... 

NUiIChlea~ Templederry 

""" Clonoolty/RO'o)ll1Olc 
Brid .... kGrath 
Cappdwhitc 

B ... llad Group UppetchurchIDrombane 
Dancing 8offi<,Qleigh 

were unlucky on the night. 
Seamus McGrath, Newcastle, 

is now chairman of Munster 
Sc6r Committee. It was wi th 
regret we saw our sincere and 
dedicated secretary Kathleen 
King, Lorrha, resign due \0 per· 
sonal commitments. Kathleen 
felt she was unable to give the 
whole hearted attention 
required 10 Sc6r. We welcome 
Marie Morrissey, Clonoulty as 
our new county secretary and 
wish her luck in the coming 
years. . 

(tl'cted officers of (olsle Sc6r: 
Thiobraid Arann: .. 

Cathaoirleach: Joe O'Halloran; 
lea~_Cathaoirleach: Jim Keane; Runai: 
M,uie Morri~sey; Cblcoir: Joan Ry.m; 
P.R.D.: Nor" Troy; Delegale 10 Munster: 
Joan Ryan. 

UppcrchurctVDromlJ.lrIc B,II/,ld Groop Co. Ch'lmp'(JII~ SdK rid bPJi~tr. 
~irdrc O'Brien, £Iil,lbclh HJmllgron, Ci,lr,) I?yan. C/air(! Quinn. 

I 
UpPCIChurcll.Dromb.me Hal/.ld Group Co. Ch./f"p'Of,I. Mun,tlV Ch,}fIIp'on) Sc6f n.l . (NIIO 
righl: }. RY,ln, jo,1/I M,Jric Ry,ln, Avril HJrri"gIOII, Nor,l H,mmgIOrI, Mary /(Y;J/l. John Qumn, Norma 
Harrington. 

Scor Simtar Sc6r na bP~isli 
PonrO{' Gortnal'loelGlengoole 
Mary Ryan Orl ... Gla)/!een 
Upperchurch L<lwJVCullefl 
Upperchurch Ballina 
J. K. Bracken~ Ne .... 'C.lS\le 
MoyIlt'/T'Tuohy ClonoullylRossmore 
EiJe.en Herrernan Evelyn Egan 
Cappawhllt' Silver-mine 
Moyne/Tcmpleruohy Upperchurch 
Newc.Nlc Wt .. hoo'Googooio 

Upperchurch/OromlMne Ceol UirUM! Croup 
Co. ChampIons ScOt" na Sinw.lf 1995. Jim 

Ryan. Alary RY.)I1. Ann·Marie Lf',lmy. 
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Mid 
Tipperary 

Scor 
1994·95 

W e had a good 1994·95 
season in the division, 
wh ile we would like 

more clubs to be involved, we 
appreciate the efforts of the clubs 
that participated in the three 
grades. 

We had good audiences who were 
treated to some great entertainment in 
all competitions. We thank the host 
clubs for their time and hospitality on 
competition nights. 

In Sc6r na n6g Liam Brennan, 
loughmore Solo Song and the 
Upperchurch I Drombane Ballad 
Croup went to the Munster Final , 
while Liam was unlucky the Ballad 
Group went to Athlone where they 
were barely edged oul of All-Ireland 
honours, they are very young, so they 
can only improve with age, so we 
wish them the best of luck in 
1995-96. 

In Sc6r Sinsear, M ary 
Upperchurch Solo Song; 

Ryan, 
Eileen 

Maher, Frool row; D~wn Ryan. 
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Heffernan, Cappawhite, Recitation; J. 
K. Brackens, Novelty Act and Moyne/ 
Templetuohy, Question Time, got 
through to the Munster Final in 
Killarney, although they gave good 
performances, were unlucky on the 
night. 

Elected offi cers for Mid-Tipperary 
Sc6r for current season: 

Results hereunder: 
Scor na n6g 

Rince Forme UpperchurchlDromb.ane 
Solo Singing liam Brennan 

looghmore/CdsUeil\ey 
Ceol Uirlise Moyne/Templeluohy 
Nuachleas Moyne/Templetuohy 
Question Time MoycarkeylBorris 
Recitation James Ryan 

Holycros5IBallycahil I 
Ballad Group UpperchurchIDrombane 
Set Dancing UpperchurchIDrombdne 

Chairman: John Delaney; Vice
Chairman: Francis O'Meara, J. K. 
Brackens; Runa!; Breda Corcoran, 
Upperchurch/Drombane; Cisteoir and 
P.R .O.: Nora Troy, Thurtes Sarsfields; 
Delegates to Co. Board, Bill Flanagan, 
Holycross; Breda Corcoran and Pat 
Granl , Upperchurch. 

ScOt Sinsear Scor na bPaisli 
I. K. Brackens Gortnahoe/Gleogoole 
Mary Ryan Claire Quinn 
Upperchurch Upperchurch 
Upperchurch Boherlahan/Dualla 
I. K. Brackens Boherlahan/Duafia 
Moyne{Templetuohy Boherlahan/Dualla 
P.I.Leahy Ciara Ryan 
MoynefTempletuohy UpperchurclVDrombane 
Moyne UpperchurclVDrombane 
Moycarkey/Borris Gortnahoe/Glel1goole. 

Senior Scdr N(){fh iwd Co. Chilmpions in Figure Dilncjng. BilCk row II. /0 r.i: Anne Meilney, Milly Ryiln, 
Meany ;wd CilrQlinc Egan. Frool: Philo i\leillley, Marg,lfCl Sheedy, Caroline Meaney and Jackie Kennedy. 

Mitrh Tipp winneo Jnd COl/my nmllCfS-up - Novelty ~ - x6r nJ bPJ,Sl' 1995 - fC<r¥JIederry.ILM 10 right! john fogallt; 
T~rd Kennedy, Tom McLOIlghney, Si!rJh foley, Patrick RyJn. Ot-I~ Kelly, Eugene foley ~nd C~irliQtl.l M.ldden. 

Templederry - Norrh dnd COLI'll)" WlIlnm 1995 - 5c6f IIoJ n6g _ Novelty Acr (I. ro r. i<rrmg) fdel 
K{'tlIlt(/y, Sh.Jron Mdouginey. 5.lran Ff.!gdny. Middle row:)oM K('I1nOOy, Damel Madden. B.rl 
trIO\" Aisling KE'Medy. Bill fogany. feresd A-I,t(k/en. 



G.A.A. 

Pu~lications 
by Seamus J. King 

AFTER the famine of the past few 
years there's a respectable meal of 
new publications to write about 

this year. They include a history of a 
fa mous townsland, an impressive aCCQunt 
of a famous dub and an accoont of how 
the hurling famine ended in Tipperary. 

But first to that lownsland, the golden 
square mile that is Tubberadora. 1995 was 
the centenary of the first of three AII
Irelands won by a famous band of men 
and, as well as building an impressive 
monument in Slone to their revered mem
ories, a booklet of 48 pages was produced 
to flush out their names and give them 
(aces and histories. 

The booklet was researched and written 
by John G. Maher and is complementary 
to two other G.A.A. publications from the 
parish, The Tubberadora-8oherlahan 
Hur/ing SIOry, told in 1973 by Philip Ryan 
and John Maher in 1987 . .Iohn Maller, in 
Tubberac/ora: The Golden Square Mile, 
concentrates on Tubberadora, telling what 
happened and giving us interesting infor· 
mation on the men who made it happen. 

Among other things we learn that Ned 
Brennan died in a shooting accident in 
19' 2 at the age of 38. lim Condon and 
Mike Wall died in 19 18, the laller in far· 
away Australia, whence he emigrated in 
1906 and where he continued to hurl. 
Another of the famous band, Jack of the 
Fields, died in California. We are also told 
of their descendants. Peter Maher's great· 
grandson, for instance, Davy Hogan, is on 
the current lipperary senior football team 
and another greal grandson, John Hackett, 
was a member of the \984 Tipperary 
minor football team which won Munster 
honours. 

The booklet is a fascinating read and is 
a giveaway at £2. As well as telling us 
about the players it gives a brief account 
of the games played by Tubberadora. 
There is a picture of the 1898 side and a 
map of the place with the houses of the 
players marked. 

ARRAVALE ROVERS 
Tom O'Donoghue has been working on 

the history of the dub for a number of 
years and it eventually saw the light of day 
in Ju ly, when it was launched with due 
pomp and circumstance by MarcuS de 

Sean FogJrty, Ch;J;rm.:m of the Coonty TIpperary GAA Board {Cetltre}, rt.'Ce;v;ng a copy of his book, 
"The Tipp RevivalN

, (rom .1ulhex Seamus Le,1hy. On left is Tom,is 6 Bar6id, SecrClilry of the COtJllty 
GM 8oord. 

Burca in the Royal Hotel, lipperary. A 
very impressive publication, the book 
stretches to 564 pages in A4 size pages. 

The first pan of the book will be of 
enormous interest to everyone wanting to 
know more about the state of football in 
Ihe county in the early days of the 
Association. There were no less than three 
teams from Tipperary Town, Bohcrcrowe, 
Arravale Rovers and Roseanna. 

Bohercrowe won the county champi. 
onship in 1888 but there was no Munster 
or AII·lreland champiooship because of 
the American Invasion. Bohercrowe and 
Roseanna met in the first round of the 
county championship the following year 
with Bohercrowe successful and they 
went on to capture the AlI·lreland title 
with a comprehensive viclory over 
Maryboro in tile final. The Spitt le was the 
home base of the Roseannas and the rival· 
ry between them and Bohercowe can be 
gleaned (rom a balla~ 10 celebra.le the All· 
Ireland vidOry, tWO Ilnes of which ran as 
follows: 

And coming up the Spillle/vVilh neither 

dread fIOr (ear. 

If Bohercrowe were successful in 1889, 
it was to be Arravale Rovers turn in1895 
when they beat Navan O'Mahonys in the 
final. The game was played on March 15, 
1896, and it was pan of a ~uble fixture, 
the second half of which was the 
TubberadoralTuliaroan hurling final. It 
was the one and only time the two fina ls 
were played on the same day and the first 
time for finals to be played at Jones 's 
Road. There is another interesting point 
about both final s. Jim Riordan played for 
Arravale Rovers in the final and his broth· 
er Paddy played with Tubberadora. Both 
were originally from Drombane and they 

have the rare, if not unique, dislindion of 
winning senior AII·lreland medals on the 
same day in different games. 

Paddy Riordan has a (unher distinction 
of being credited with Tubberadora's tOlal 
score of 6·6. Hi s achievement was con. 
firmed in the weekly paper, Span, in 
1914, by Frank Dineen, who had been 
President of the G.A.A. in '696. 

But back to Arravale Rovers. The town 
of Tipperary was alive with political ten. 
sion in the late eighties. New lipperary 
was born and in July 1890 the thr~ 
famous clubs of Bohercrowe. Arravale 
Rovers and Roseanna agreed to be united 
under the b;mner of the New lipperary 
Club. However, this unity was not to laS! 
long. The Parnell Split was to cause this 
fragile unity to be well and truly riven. 

The book traces the fonunes of the var. 
ious clubs that came into existence. for 
the benefit of the reader I thought the 
author might have included an appendix 
with the names of all the clubs thaI exist. 
ed in the town over the years. And, while 
on the questi, n of additions, a roll of hon. 
our of the clubs' achievements would 
have been very helpful. Finally, a lisl of all 
the players from the town who had won 
AII·lrelands in hurling and football would 
be most useful. 

These few deficiencies shou Id not 
detract from a very fine achievement. Of 
great interest are the exciting contests 
between Tipperary Club and Bray Emmets 
in 1904/5. The achievements of the club 
in later years are presented in detail. The 
selection of phDlographs adds to the value 
of the book and toe numerous team line
oulS will make it an imponant WOrk of ref. 
erence. Tom O'Donoghue has laboured 
long and assiduously to complete this 
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book and deserves the gratitude not only 
of tile people of Tipperary Town but oflhe 
county as well. 

TH E TIPP REVIVAL 

Tipperary's hurling famine came 10 an 
end in 1987 wilh the capture of a Munster 
senior hurling final for the first time in 16 
year~. Since then the county has had a 
reasonable amount of success including 
five Munster finals, two AII-Irelands and 
two National Leagues. The success of the 
county is more dramatically reflected in 
the number of AII·Stars il received. 
Between 1972-86 the county had 11 AII
Stars. Between 1987 and '994 the num
ber has been twenty-six. 

Seamus Leahy has wri"en an important 
book on these years. It is reviewed sepa
rately in Ihis Yearbook. II is sufficienl for 
me 10 menlion thaI the book is not only an 

account of the revival but it seeks to put it 
in perspective. Chapler 2 traces the dami
nam position the county held in the hurl
ing world up to 1971 and follows this up 
with a chapler on the famine years. It goes 
on to talk about the arrival of Babs and his 
efforts to put Tipperary b,1Ck in its rightful 
place. The book writes about the players 
who made it possible, the successes and 
the failures. The final two chapters 
include an interview with Babs on these 
years and his part in it and the final chap
ler is entitled: 'Whither hurling, whither 
Tipperary?' The book is a very good read 
with plenty of insights, reflections and 
flashbacks 10 previous periods of 
Tipperary hurling and is \0 be highly rec
ommended. 

The year 1995 is Ihe 75th anniversary 
of Bloody Sunday and there is an account 

of the commemorative events surrounding 
the ,lnniversary elsewhere in this publica
tion. In connection with it, south division 
secretary, Michael O'Meara, pUI together 
a very impressive and comprehensive 
commemoralive booklet, which was 
launched at the opening of an exhibition 
on Bloody Sunday in Ihe County Museum 
in Clonme1. 

Comprising about 80 pages, the book
let tells the story of Bloody Sunday from 
Ihe books and documents published 
about Ihe event. It also contains a selec
tion of photographs, some of them never 
before published. II includes an account 
of previous commemorations, pen pic
lures of the players, a piece on the Hogan 
family and a selecl ion of ballads relating 
to the period. The publication is a credit 
to Michael O'Meara and his helpers. 

Launch of "8100dy Sunday" book by 

Michael O'Meara in the County 

Museum, Clonmel- (i.-r,): Tommy 

Barrell (Co. Secretary), Sean Fogarty 

(Co. Chairman), Sean Nugent (South 

Chairman), Michael O'Meara (Author), 

Michael Maguire (Chairman, Soulh 

Tipp. Co. Councif), 

tillIi ·-. if nrt ' C1 ' 1St] ii lIr •• -atliii 71 · iii · i I -i III" { 

'fI/tf:~i' 
II , I. II t I •• -, 3 l - t a bUjJd .uun.·. IT 

For a better deal all round 

For: 

Car • 
Pub • 

Home • Farm • Shop 
Guesthouse Insurance 

CONTACT: 

CAHIR 
052-41526 

NENAGH 
067-31989 

CLONMEL 
052-26537 

THURLES 
0504-23299 
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REVIVAL' 
By Seamus Leahy - (Reviewed by ). J. Kennedy 

,
n the preface to his book, 
"'The Tipp Revival", 
Seamus Leahy immediately 

sets down the markers 
against which his work must 
be read and judged: 

""There are 1"10 stan/ing 
revelations in these pages. 
There are no keyhole reports 
of boa.fdr~ Of of dressing
room Intngues. It is told (rom 
the point of view of one who 
believes that hurling is the 
greatest field-game in the 
~rld and that its well-being 
In Tipperary is of spe£ia/ 
interest to those who worry 
about ils survival", 

So (rom the off the reader 
is under no illusion as 10 the 
lone of Ihis latest addition 10 
a growing G.AA library. 
There are going to be no 
sensational disclosures, no 
peep-hote insights. no 
headline-grabbing exclusives, 
no sales-promoting gimmicks. 
That would not be Seamus 
leahy's style as we know the 
man from years of 
contributing 10 the -Tipperary 
Yearbook" and quite correctly 
he makes no pitch at that 
which he has never been. 

ATIIlACTIVElY WRlffiN 

faithfull y recounted by the 
author. 

It is above all an accurate 
and honest depiction of this 
era in Tipperary hurling told 
by one who dearly has a 
passion for the subject. The 
emphasis is on accuracy and 
comprehensiveness as the 
Story is traced game by game. 
The author isn't the first to 
write on this period -
Raymond Smith immediately 
comes to mind - but he is the 
first 10 give a fully 
comprehensive accounl of 
the story of Tipp's revival 
even at the risk of excessive 
detail about games. 

Starting with that 
unforgettable day in IGllarney 
on July 19th, 1987. tOe 
author retraces his steps 
before advancing. There's a 
chapter devOled to a brief 
history of hurting and then 
the Tipp famine of '71 to '87 
to se! the backdrop to the 
post-famine drama. Then the 
story is narra ted 
chronologically. 

Of course even one averse 
10 controversary can't ignore 
its existence in the interests of 
historical accur;\cy and 
Seamus leahy mentions 
rancour where il occurs. 
Whether it was the 'donkey' 
remark of 1990 or lhe 
Galway affair of '89, all are 
included. But there's not 
allempt to dwell on or 
highlight or make noises 
about any of them; they are 
simply included as historical 
fact without comment by the 
author. In the pen of another 
these might be the focus but 
not here. 

So what has the book if 
not anenlion.grabbing 
controvers.aryl Well for one 
thing it is an attractively 
wrinen work liberally spiced 
with personal ane<:do!e and 
quotation. This is the sauce 
that SWeetens the narrative as 
the reader is guided through 
Tipperary's return to glory. 
The boo« spans the Babs era 
of '86 to '94 although it 
resists the temptation to make 
the manager the focus. 
Instead a finely-researched 
work catalogues the games 
and relives the excitement in 
a very readable way. The 
subject mailer has its Own 
inherenl glamour and this is 

True 10 his promise in the 
preface, this is a book of 
celebration. Seamus Leahy 
was bred to the G.A.A., his 
family tradition needing no 
elaboration here, and like the 

-NicholM Englisll in aaioo ,lsainst Limerick thi5 year. 

rest of Tipperary's hurling folk of us who reg.-d" ,. 
heil' I 1. _ • ' nurmgas 
," 'r t I~tense y 1'01; pam of an art form, seemed to 
.!1e amme years. It was an beloog somewhe bet 
Intolerable absence from heaven and earth': ween 
prominence but of course The central . '. 
paradoxically it adds to the the TiPI' "". ""', sonallty In 
glamou of 1. _ • r Iva was Babs 

r h...,. revival. Keating and there's an 
SUPERSTAR indepth interview with the 

.While the book is mostly a manager instead of a profile. 
faithful recoonting of the A chapter on the "Money 
r(>lurn to glory, some chapters Game'" seems relevant also in 
have another agenda. The an era where Keating's reign 
cover features Nicky English was characterised by lavish 
in full flight ahead of a fundraising and feti ng of the 
blurred Jim Cashman and team. And the future of 
English is given special hurling, flO( just in Tipp but 
treatment as '-the OlItstanding COUntrywide, takes up a final 
hurler of the team". His chapter. Then an informative 
career is profiled in detail statistics section at the end 
from the gable end of his ~el l s, a~ng OIher things, that 
Cullen nome to six All-Star In TiPP. s championship 
awards and a medica profile campaigns of '87 to '94 
possibly unprecedented Nicky English marginally 
among Tipperary hurlers. For OUlSCored Pat Fox: the 
8abs, "You would have to go respective tallies were 12-94 
back to Jimmy Doyle for (llO points) against I I ·87 
another Tipp forward qui te (120 points). 
like him". As a complete acCOUnt of 

A chapter headed the Tipp revival, Seamus 
"Superslar" ends with this l eahy's book has no equal, 
eulogy on English: '"As long and now that iI 'S in print 1 
as the golden days when doubt if another will be 
Tipperary's famine was ended commissioned. Among its 
- and the golden days that merits is the personal tOUCh, 
followed - are dis<ussed, tens the author as eyewitness 
of thousands of hUrl ing skillfully telling the story. For 
followers will cherish their hurling folk, and especially 
own recollections of lipperary hurling fOlk, iI 's an 
moments when a young obvious candidate for a 
fellow who had learned to Christmas present. Gill and 
hurl against the wall o f a Macmillan are the publishers 
house in lhe village of Cullen and it will se! you back a 
brought crowds to their feet mere £8.99. 

with an art istry that, far those Good value. 
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The Arravale Rovers Story 

I have been asked by the editor of this 
Yearbook to do something I am averse 
to doing; but with his printing deadline 

only days away I have little choice bUI to 
comply, if somewhat reluctantly. I am 
expected to discuss The Arr3YiJ/e Rovers 
History by Tom O'Donoghue mpperary 
town, 1995) £20, and (wail for it!) to 
personalise it. that is to say, to refer to my 
famil y's association with Ihat fine old 
club. The record shows that some lime in 
1885, with two other local men in 
Tipperary lown, John Bourke, the local 
press man - the media representative in 
our current jargon? - founded a Gaelic 
footba ll dub Ihal is now in its l111h year 
and still going strong. Like many others in 
the early GM _ among them, t insist, 
Maurice Davin and Micheal Cusack 
Bourlee's first love was field and tracl.: 
athletics, then in the grip of the local 
gentry. Already at the age of 22 he had 
par1idpated wilh moderate success in pre
GM spor1s meetings in his native area . 

Tom O'Donoghue has faithfully 
recorded Bourke's role in Tipperary's first 
two All Ireland football lilies - in 1889 
and 1895. In the latter year Bourke 
became secretary of the revived Tipperary 
COUnty Board, as the deep divisions 
caused by lhe Parnell Split were papered 
over, and later in that decade he had 
achieved sufficient status in the GM al 
national level to be one of those chosen 
to try to keep the Association alive when 
it was again in danger of extinction. He 
is, however, conspicuously absent from 
all reports of Tipperary's third All Ireland 
football victory in 1900, having returned 
to athletics (now as an administrator) 
when the GM set up an Athletics 
Council to try to ensure that athletics 
were not forgotten as its tWO field games 
grew in popularity. 

For most of the decade 1895-1905 
Bourke was on the Central Cooncil as its 
athletics nominee, earning the nickname 
of MBourke the Handicapper" - amongst 
others now merCifully forgotten with the 
passing of an older generation. Family 
folklore asserts that he never recovered 
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from the death in 1905 at 18 of his eldest 
surviving !;On Tommy, who, having missed 
an excursion train home (rom a game, 
"'slept out" in a damp field and contracted 
pneumonia. Constant travel and over· 
enthusiastic participation in the social side 
of Gaelic games took their toll. By 1910 
or SO Bourke's name disappears (rom GM 
records at even local level, and in 1918 
he died in the Great Flu when only 55. 

Meanwhile, a younger generation of 
the Bourke family had joined Arravale 
Rovers, so thai (as Tom O'Donoghue 
discovered to my surprise) my late father 
at the ripe old age of 19 was elected 
honorary secretary of the club in 1912. 
However, Patrick Bourke cannot have 
lasted long in his fa ther's club, for about 
this time he won a county council 
scholarship from Tipperary CBS (in the 
old "Monastery" school up in "The Hills"') 
to UCC, where he won a Fitzgibbon Cup 
medal. During World War I days he 
turned up in Meath as a teacher, serving 
for five years as chairman of the Meath 
'County Board, playing for that county in 
both hurling and football, later becoming 
an inter-eounty referee and Meath's 
delegate to the leinsler Cooncil. 
Doubtless having learned the hard way 
how to care for his health, he survived to 
82, dying in the middle of a family game 
of "45" in 1975. 

To a third generation of 80urkes (now, 
since the 19205, known as de Burca) fell 

Captains 01 ~I 
ch<JmpiOf15hips S. H. 
teams witl, aurhor 
Tom O 'Donoshue. 
URo 
Pew O'Dwyer 
(cJpt,lin), 

Tom O'Donoghue, 
Fr. Chrisry O'Dwyer 
(c.lplJin) 

IIrrdvdle ROVffS 
former onicers dt 
book launch. 
URo 
James O 'Donoghue, 
Dinlly A-tcGrath, 
Jimmy Bymes, 
Hug/, Kertn<'dy, 
Dick MCdgher. 
Jimmy O'Connell, 
Johnny Gaynor, 
Sean Toomey, 
Rich.lrd O 'Connor, 

the task in 1980 of compiling the fi rst 
hiStory of the GM since 1915. Either this, 
or the fact that I had allowed Tom 
O'Donoghue in the 19805 to pick my 
brains, led to an invitation to be the guest 
speaker in Tipperary town on a July 
evening in 1995 at the launch of this 
magnificent 564 page book. It was a 
function I would not have missed in any 
event, largely a family affair with only [wO 

"outsiders" presented -the chairman of the 
county board and the chairman to the 
West Board. For me, and for others who 
had journeyed from afar, il was both a 
night of celebration and an opportunity to 
meet old friends, including a couple of 
survivors of the Rovers side Ihal had won 
the county championship 54 years earlier 
in 1941 in Golden. Sadly missing were 
those of earlier generations like Tom 
Rogers, Jimmy Wyse and, Jack and Paddy 
McGrath, the last-mentioned having 
passed away only months befOle in his 
mid·90s. 

Present at lastluly's fu nction, if not 
perhaps conspicuously so, were 
representatives from local rugby and 
soccer clubs, a welcome sign of the times 
in the new GM now well inlo ilS second 
century. But this was nOi Rovers' first 
brush with rugby, for early in the century, 
in the days of the great Quane brothers, 
there was a brief period (not too well 
documented!) when the Gaelic footballers 
of Tipperary town saw nothing wrong in 
switching to the oval ball 10 keep fit 
during the winter months. John Quane, 
the last male survivor of this family, was 
in Thurles as a New York delegate at the 
golden jubilee congress held in that town 
in 1934, as the pictorial record proves. 

Tom O'Donoghue's carefully 
researched book, it should be stressed, 
covers (as its sub·title claims), the whole 
story of Gaelic games in Tipperary town, 
and to this exteOl is a val uable 
contribution \0 the social history of this 
former garr ison town in the past century. 
And, like the Bourkes, Tom belongs to a 
fami ly now in its third generation with 
associations with Arravale Rovers. 



• Tipperary 
Primary Schools 

•• 

Church & General 

CAHIR _ U- II '$ NA" N,l/;on,ll SclIOO/ Counfy Ch'lmpivns 11.:r(~ row (/. _10 ,f.!; I'J~J(! O'OwytY; }./SOlI Cr,m/, f',lIric/.. MfC.lflily. John I'o"t.". I'Jdr"'8 
l'\I'hel.Jn, V.mid M'WUIff .. ' (C,Jpt,Jm), elm,rop/lCr Kt'IIdrl'k. f;){1JOII 11.1(('1 .. '1/, ~('vm M,I,l:U'((', StC'pll(.'1l Kc.II"'8. Anthouy Bur~c. From row II. /0 r.): johll M. 
Ry • .m, G.il)' HurAe, Ad.lm V,m Dc, Wd/. John lJf.·'('f'C.IU_~, ~('Vm U'(;QmJ.m. /'('(('" .'il john. 101m C.m/wl'll. Joh" P. /(y.1n. Cllri1topll('( Will" 

1995 was again a very successful year for 
Cumann na rnBunscol, ( oisle Thiobraid 
Arann. We were glad 10 welconlc hack 
some schools which had dropped out 
over the years while at the S<lme lime we 
welcoml>d a number of new schools into 
Our competitions. 

A numher of school" had to drop oul 0 1 
OUr compctilioo~ due 10 lack of nUlnbl~rs 
or I.lek of per'>Onnel 10 lake charge Jnd 
Ihe~ are IWO prohlenh we will hav(' 10 

face in Ihe coming year~. We would like 
to mOSI ~incerely lh,mk the Coullty DOMd 
.lnd the MunSi('r Council for Iheir finan
cial support ovE'f Ihe year and withOUI 
which .1 101 of good work could nut be 
done. To all leacher~, reier~ and dubs 
who hellX'd u~ oul over the ye.us we ~ay 
a v(;'ry big dlhank you" ,md we look fur
ward 10 your ~upport in 1996. 

l1ATHR01D lAIMHE: 
The tinal\ were held in the Horse .lnd 

Jockey hand hall club ilnd the 1OIIowing 
were the winner~: 

Boys SinRles: Kevin Kennedy (Ballin.1 
N.5'). Boy~ Double\: Eoin Quirke and 
Sh,w(' Eg.Ul ILi~senhall N.S.); Girls 
Doubl~: Ann Moloney ilncl Yvonne Ryan 
(li5S<'nhall N.S.J 

In Ihe Regional rinal\. held in Dolla 
Hilndhilll Club. the following won their 
way through to Croke PJrk: 

Boy' Single,; Kevin Kennedy 
(TIppcrilry) I)(.>,lt 5<'.111 Falvt'y (Kerry) 21-8; 
21·8. BoY' Douhl/;">: Eoin Quirke and 
Shilne Egan (Tippt·r.uyl hCJt Adrian Kelly 
and lawn Morris (CIJreJ 21 15; 21-19. 

I.N.T.O./G.A.A. SKillS 
COMPETITIONS 
IOMANAioCHT: 

This year'~ tinal WJ~ uniqUl' in th.lt all 
five fjnali~ts, Kitienaule N.S, Uppcrchurch 
N.S, GOftndhoe N.S., BatiYl>oreen N.S. 
.1nd Clonoulty/ BaUagh N.5. were rC.Jeh
ing the iinal for the lir\1 time and so a new 
nMne would I~. Wlltlen on the trophy. 
After a very e"e.tlllg round-rohin coml>el i. 
I.on Clonoully/BalJagh and Upperehulch 
llni~hed equal on poillh, but UPI>erchurch 
were declared Ihe winner~ .l~ they had 
scored more over the gollnes Ihan 
Bi.llagh/Clonoul ty. Upperchurch N.S. 
went on to represent u\ in Tr.llee In the 
regional final, ,lnd ,;olne 01 their rl.lyCr~ 
,1PI>eared In Croke Park thi, Yl' ar, 

, • , . ~ - . '-. 
, .. 

CA /-IIR - u· 13's "'A" N •• , "·";;" ;h,., 'C" '"I.' C'",:p;,"~ 
I,lnlt." O'Connor, /,1,1111 Cl1IrlVcl/. C,lvin II(~I'I'Y. Gr,1Il1 Muld/(' row (I ro r.J. D"Hd ll)ll(''8,ll1 DdntlCfI LOfIl'r1l.1n (e .1p/.lm), NOC'/O·C/Jrm.lll IJr;,1/1 
Enright D,lmi«1 /\icC.ml.)". Ralxvt Co.ri/:.IfI. D.,,(~ ... l.IrA. 0 /}''''''i'~ Fronl fm~ (/ ro rJ TII(IIIl.1' F(J/('\ ",m{'1 Mc Gr.l'" P,l(/ely 0 rJ.llierr) D,lltlel 
M"8(JirC, /,J/I'C5 D.lfCy. P,}{/rdi/! 1\'lid.m, lnrllOfl}, firl!;C1".Jld C,II), IJurlc. 
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Upperchurch N.S.: Kier.ln O'Toole, 
Mich.l(·j Gleeson, Mich.lel COrCoriln, Eoin 
Shorl!, )oc Brenn.ln, Willie O'Dwyer, Pat 
Shari!, lohn C.lrey, liam Leamy, Eoin Ryan 
and Jan'leS Gleeson. 

CAM6GAiOCH1: 
Inch G.A.A. field was the vemle for thi ... 

final. Ballylooby N.S .. Rosegr(oen N.5., 
Portr<>e N.S. and Templeman:! C.N.S. 
were the finalists and .liter a very exciting 
round of games again a new n,l me, 
Ro~green N.S. was put on the Irophy. As 
with Upperchurch, Rosegreen N.5. went 
on 10 Tralee to repre!>ent Tipperary .mel 
again <oome Ollhe girls in Croke Park. 

Rosegreen N.S.: Katie lyne, Ni.lmh 
O'Srien, Katie o'Connor, Phil fogarty, 
Den i~ Doyle, Anne Marie Egan. Claire 
Marie f ogarty, jennifer f rewen, Sarah 
O'Connor and Caroline Moore. 

PEll (BUACHAlllI): 
New Inn G.A.A. hosted the fin.,1 of tile 

boys ~k ill~ competi tion in which Inch 
N.S., Cappawhile N.S .. F£1h.ud B.N.S .. 
Ardfinnan N.5. and Cahir B.N.S. took part. 
Having illreddy won the under t3A ilnd 
under 1tA competi tion in ;ootball Cahi r 
B.N.S. crowned a great year by al!oO win
ning this one. They won all four games 
and w went on to represent TiPI)ef.lry in 
Waterford for the regional final .1Ilel Ihen 
in Croke Park. 

Cahir 8.N.S.: Brian Enright. Noel 
O'Gorman, Paddy O'Flaherty, Gavin 
Berry, Damien McCarthy, Padraig 
Whelan, Daniel Maguire, Pakie O'Dwyer, 
Jame ... Darcy and Thomas f oley. 

PEll (CA llIN i): 
One 0 1 the f.1ste<>t growing games i~ 

gi rls l00tl>.11l ,lnd the standard displayed in 
thi." final W.l~ a credit to all IrChools. Two 
of Ihe ~chool~, Dunkerrin N.S. and 
Cappawhite N.S., were appearing in their 
first final and the ~kill they displayed wa~ 
,1 joy 10 w;'Uch. They were joined by 
li5vernane N.S. and Clogheen N.S. in 
what w,l~ .1 great day lor gilb tOOlb.lll. 
l iwernan(' N.S. IU~' held orr the challenge 
01 the olher three 10 go fOfw.ml 10 

W,'lt'rtord and Croke Park. 
li svernane N.S.: SiobhMl Hayes, 

M.)i read McGrath, Elaine Donovan. 
Celin.) Mac;:Henry, Edel Hanly, Aoile 
O'Su ll ivarl, Bridget O'Neill, MM!in,l 
PNe", Ei leen O'Donnell, MMlirla 
Brennan .md Loui\(' Crogan. 

Championships (Southern Swion): 

Roo 'HI A 1h 'I"i(BS.H) C ,8 "S ,1 

•• , 
" • -oo-,'S!.fI t.,',II,'I'U " 

, 

•• C lfmpk.1~"'" "5 2·4 ~h"~ 1 

110,"" 0 l,~\,oolN,5 J .• lc~IIiS2.\ 

I1c> 'WI f 8, 1ft' ",'i 1.8 ~11;\f:h'~ t <; 

COUNTY FINALS: 
Roinn A: 
Nen,lgh CBS 6-2; Thurles C. 85. 1·6 

rhi, Roinn A iinal wa~ con,idered 10 IX' 

the bt'~t fin,ll <.een in Thurle~ for a long 
time. Both teams were evenly mJlched 
except Ih.lt Thurle~ CBS could not lind 
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CUnQnn n.l mBunscoil: Upperchurch N.S. - Co. Ch;Jnlpions '-a-side - 8.JCi.. row: John C.1f('V. Li.un 
Leamy. /.1171(", GI('f.'!>QrJ. "'he/Mel CorcOl'.:Jn. Jodr 8(('1I1Mn. Mlch.I!'1 CIC'C'.OII. From roll Willie 
O'Dwyer, fom "'y,lII. fO;/1 Shom, ".:II Shom. C;.:Irjll O·Toole. 



an answer to the brilliant Bri.m Darcy of 
Nenagh. Brian scored a total of 5-1 for 
Nenagh and wa~ by far the be~t player on 
the pitch. 

Nenagh (.B.S.: Kevin Flannery, David 
Coady, David Ryan. Eoin O'Donoghue, 
Patrick Grace, Trevor Connolly, John 
Brennan, John Paul King. Martin Ryan, 
Gerard Mitchell, Jamt.'S McGrath, Tony 
Scroope, Brian Darcy, Dailhi Mac
Dhuibhinn and Gary Burke. 

Subs: Kieran Morrissey, Conor Quigley, 
Stephen Starr, Donal Hennl'S~y, Denis 
Ryan and John Treacy. 

Thurles (. a .s.: James Kennedy, 
Eamonn Tuohy, Paul Dwyer, William 
Ryan, Matty Butler, Peter Murphy, Tom 
Hayes, M. J. O'Sullivan, Uam Hickey, 
David Judge, Eoin Costelloe, Tony Ruth, 
Michael Costelloe, John Lillis and Eamonn 
Gleeson. 

Subs: Dilmien Cleary, Peter r rampton, 
John Roynane, Philip Hayes, Richard 
Kennedy, Michael Sheehan, Seamus 
Kennedy, Frank Conroy, Barry Dwyer, Ken 
Hickey and Padraig Duggan. 

Referee: T. I. Corby. 
Roinn B: 
BaUylooby N.S, <\·3; Cloughiordan N.S. 2-0 

Ne>.vly promoted Ballylooby NS. not 
only won this final but won it at the fir~t 
attempt. The first IMlf wa~ very even with 
Ballylooby just ahead at the break. They 
had wind advantage in the second half 
which they u~ to score some marvellous 
points and secure victory. 

Ballylooby N.S,: AI,ln McCon'l1.lck, 
Michael Doyle, Pauelie Slattery, Thomas 
Burke, Derek Whelan, Jamie Myle~, 
Patrick Slattery, Anthony O'Connor, Bryan 
Fitzgerald , Bri.1Il Kennedy, D,wid r ox, 
John r. Whel,l n, Brian Beary, Calm flynn 
and Raymund rit zgerald. 

Stlbs; Noel Moloney, Seamus Dwyt!r, 
Michael Murphy, Ja mes Murphy a nd 
Emmet l onergan. 

Cloughjordan N.S.: Willie Darcy, Cohn 
William~, Paddy Ryan. Patrick D"ty, Noel 
Killackey, Kenneth Ryan, rergal England. 
Aidan O'Brien. Gary Hoare, John Deane. 
Seamus WiUiam~, Peter Deane, D,1f(en 
KiH,lckey, P.lI Williams and Michael 
White. 

Su/)s: Hannah Costelloe. Oamicn 
CdhiJl, Diarmuid Cahill, Cormac 
William~, Pdul Killackcy, Tommy Hogan 
and Rory Killackey. 

Referee: Christy Aylw.ud. 

Roinn C: 
TempletuohY N.S. 7-5; B,lllinanmcn NS 1·2 

In what n,'~ been a good ycM lor th(' 
children Irom Templetuohy thi~ line win 
OVer Ballinahinch wa~ the cr(}\vning glory. 
All through the game they hel(lthe upper
hand and try a~ they might Ballinahinch 
COuld not break down .1 very '>olid 
detence. 

Templeluohy N.S. : Edw.Hd Kelly, 
Maurice O'Sullivan, David Kelllwdy, 
Kevin rogarty, Ricky Fog.my, William 
Delahunty, John Sweeney, Dedan Kdly, 

-

Mark Rus$t!II, Hugh Coughl,ln, John 
Hasset t ,md Mark Kelly. 

Subs: Jimmy Bourke, Tommy Phelan, 
Jeremy Ryan, Tomds Hassett, Denis Maher 
and Denis Kiely. 

Ballinahinch N.S.: Michael Gleeson, 
Carina Sheehy, Michael fiLZgerald, Shane 
Fi tzgerald, Eoin O'Sullivan, Alan Kelly, 
MdUnew Kennedy, Ger Griffin, P,11 }one!., 

M.1uhew r.lhy, P.ldraig Berkery. Sh"ne 
McGrdth, lohn Doheny, Michael l ynch 
and Adrian Gll>eSOn. 

Subs: Stephen Ryan, Stephen Lyons, 
Michael Ryan, Edward Chadwick, Sean 
Sht't'hy, Michael O'Brien, Frances Bourke, 
Michael Bourke, John f oJey MId Aidan 
Glee<.on. 

Re'-eree: T. J. Corby. 

:--------.. 
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CAM6cAiocHT: 
Ballylooby N.S. 3-5; Rosegreen N.S. 1..0 

When these twO teams met in the 
league Rosegreen N.S. had a narrow win 
over Ballylooby N.S. and so a very dose 
contest was expected. As it transpired this 
is what we got as despite the scoreline this 
was a game of very high quality and it was 
only in the last five minutes that 
Ballylooby N.S. really pulled away and 
made the victory safe. 

Sall ylooby N.5.: Karen Barry, Catherine 
Whelan, Anne-MJrie Murphy, Brenda 
Coffey, Mary Burke, Marie Dowling, 
Denise Fitzgerald, Sinead Fitzgerald. aria 
Fahy, Anne-Marie Wilkinson, Rachel 
Walsh and Mairead Morrissey. 

SilOS: Emma Coffey, Roi sfn Dwyer, 
Karen Roche, Mary-Ellen Flynn and 
Siobhan Fatly. 

Rosegreen N.S.: Katie lyne, Cedly 
Devitt, Victoria Blundell . Helen Quirke, 
Niamh O'Brien, Philomena Fogarty, Katie 
O'Connor, Anne-Marie Eg'In, Jennifer 
Frewen, Sar,lh O'Connor, Claire-Marie 
Fogarty, Caroline Moore, Jane lanigan, 
Denise Egan, Danielle fogarty, Helena 
Doyle, Marie Moloney and Elizabeth 
Slattery. 

Reieree: John Morrissey. 

Roinn 0: 
Ballinree NS. 2-&; Lismackin NS. 1· 1 

Returning after a lapse of a number of 
years lismackin N.S. did their school 
proud by winning their divi sion and 
putting on a sterling performance in the 
county final. Ballinree N.S. from the 
famed Toomevara parish. were always in 
control of the game 

Ballinree N.S.: James McGrath, Thomas 
McCarthy, Conor Slattery, John Boland, 
David Kennedy, Brendan Mounsey, 
Michael Hassett, Sally Mounsey. Kevin 
Mounsey, Alan Kenneally and louise 
Duff. 

Sub: Marie McCarthy. 
lismackin N.S.: Patrick Costigan, liam 

Costigan, Andrew Crampton, Joe Shelly, 
Walter Byrne, Martin Joe Murray, David 
Crampton, Damien COQnan, David 
Killoran, Eoin Quinlan, Siobhan 
Matthews, Michael Murray, Michael 
Costigan, Mark Ryan, Gerard Smith, 
Caroline Creed and Niall MaUhl.'WS. 

Referee: Michael Maunsell. 

Roinn E: 
Boher N.S. 3·6 Uallinure N.S. 1-0 

Boher N.5. were aiming to retain their 
title while Ballinure N.5. were appearing 
for the first lime. On the day the occasion 
got to some of the Ballinure players while 
Boher played wi th grim determincltion 
and were intent on keeping their title. On 
the day they were the benef leam and 
deserved their second county tille. 

Boher N.S.: James McKeagh, Patrick 
Kennedy, Pat Cosgrave. ROOy Kennedy, 
Domhnall McKeagh, Sean McKeagh, Jerry 
O'Brien, Thomas Collins. Kevin Ryan, 
Eoin Kennedy, Brian McKeogh, $eoirse 
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, 
ClOU8hJord,ln N.S. in lhe /1(1,11 pl'lyed al Semple . Back row II. 10 r.): lilln<!S MUlphy, Emmel 
Lone'lliln, Noel Moloney, Thomas Burke. Colin Flynn, /ohn Francis Whdiln. MichiJCl Doyle, !Jr;;JfI 
Filzgerald. AnlllOlly O'CQlmOT, Bri,ln !JC,lry, Se,lmus Dwyer. From row (/. 10 d: Mich,lel MUrphY, David 
Fe».. Bnan Kennedy, Alan McCOimac/:, Iilmic My/(!l" PoludlC S/allery. "a/rick 5larrery, Dr:rck Whelarr. 
/:,lyrnom/ Firzgerald. Missins irom picwre i$ V,wid Byron. Also on pOC/lIfe is Donal MacCarthaish (COOCh!. 

. '~:: :~~:;~~~,:;'&::~r;J{)S('ph ~eol5Cr. Philip 
Kerwick. Adam /;dly. Jimmy HaY<". Aid,l11 , M.Jrtin Shelly. Front row: Wooster; Kri5liiJn Kelly. 
Ci~liln O'Ow}"rr, /on,llhan G/C£'S()II, McW Farrell. Keith Kennedy, DoM/ CJshin, Thomcls Dc/,lfley, Andre>' 
HJllly, Adri,lII Ry,lII. 



Hickey, Michael Kennedy, Paul Hannon, 
Duncan MoUoy, Kevin Cosgrave, Michael 
O'Sullivan, Daniel Frawley, Martin 
McKeagh, Seamus Kennedy, Hughie 
Molloy and limn Ryan. 

Ba ll inure N.S.: Nicholas Hannigan. 
John Cleary, Noel O'Grady, Denis Hanley. 
Eamonn O'Sullivan, Stephen Healy, liam 
Grant, Alan O·Grady. Gavin Morrissey. 
Stephen Hanley, Brian Hanrah.ln, Pl;!ter 
l ahan, Mark Ahearne, Jonathan Berry. 
Niall Berry and David O'Gorman. 

Referee: Michael Maunsell. 

Faoi llA: 
Thurles C8.S. 8-2 Cahir B.N.s. 0-) 

In this under-llA final Thurle<; C.B.S. 
were well on top all through the game and 
Cahir B.N.S. had no answer to their fast 
nOwing hurl ing. 

Thurl es C.8.S.: Paddy McCormack, 
l ee Shanahan, Jim Mackey, Richard 
Fanning, T. J. Gleeson. Sean O'Dwyer, 
lorcan Bourke, Shane McKenna, Wayne 
Culley, Shane Ryan, Eamonn Ryan, Paul 
Danaher, Phi lip Young. Eamonn Ryan and 
Colm McGrath. 

Subs; Stephen Coppinger, Brendan 
O'Su II ivan, Jerry O'Dwyer, David 
Kennedy, Richard Ryan, Mark Wahh, Ian 
O'Dwyer, Patrick Dunne and Patrick 
Ryan. 

Cahir B.N.S.: Gary Burke, Kevin 
O'Corman, Pakie O'Dwyer, Jason Grant, 
John Ryan, Padraig Whelan. John 
Cantwell. Eamonn Barrell, Daniel 
Maguire, Patrick McCarthy, David 
Mcloughlin. John Devereaux. Tommy 
Meehan, Stephen Keating and Adam Van 
def Waf. 

Subs: Anthony Bourke, Christopher 
Wills. Eoin O'Donnell and Edward 
Clohessey. 

PEll: 

Roinn A: 
Cahir 8.N.S. 5-4 SI. Oliver's N.S. 0-5 

This final was played in Ardfinnan and 
despite the score it was a very cI~ely 
fought game. Cahir were the victor\ and 
this in no small way was due to their mid
field pairing of Damien Lonergan and 
Damien McCanhy. 80th these hoys were 
OUtstanding and in the main were respon
sible for keeping 51. Oliver's !>Core at a 
minimum. Brian Enright in t.'O<11 wa~ also a 
hero for Cahir. 

Cahir B.N.S.: Brian Enright. Pakie 
O'Dwyer, Noel Q'Gorman, Gavin Berry. 
Paddy OTlaherty, Roben Costigan, Jamc~ 
Darcy. Damien lonerg.ln, Damien 
McCarthy, Padraig Whelan, Mark 
O'Dwyer, Thoma~ F otey, Gary Burke. 
Daniel Maguire ilOd James McGrath. 

Subs: David l onergan, liam C.1ntwell, 
I\nthony Fitzgerald. Stephen Grant Jnd 
Mark Darcy. 

SI. O liver's N.S.: Emmet Ryan, Kenneth 
SWeetman, David Br."Ckell, O.men nynn, 
Adrian Quinn, Derek Norris, Brendan 
Flynn. David Ryan, T. J Wall, Mark 

in the /in.-II. 

Mrlion,ll Schools Hurling Final): UJllyloohy N.S. eamonic le,lm wmllcr) 0/ CdmoglC 1111011. Also mcluded i~ Mr. 
Donal McCJfflly. scllooJ prmCip,ll. ildCk row /I. /(I r.); SiobIrJIl FiJl!cy. MdIY 8urlc, Emm,l COIt(>y, Brood.l COrTI'y, 
Marie Oowlmg, OemSi' Fillgcrdld, Orla F'liley. ~dllwlme IVhcldrt. AlJ'((',ld ,'.1ormsey. ffl)lll row /1. ro r./: Mary 
Well flynn, I-:O/)in Dwyer K"rcn Kehoe. Anne Mdrl(' .\iturphy. I-:.Jrhcl WaM. "MOO Barry. 5inc.Jd fllzgC'rald. 
Anne M.111C Wllkmwn. Alis.smg 'rom pKwrr I~ EI'1J/x>th fngli}/l 
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O'Neill, Ian Cleary, Robcrt Kennedy. 
Derek Keane, C.llhal Coftey .md Paul 
Cagney. 

Subs: D.wid Pyk(>, Jilrnes Cimoll, Paul 
Doyle, AI.ln O'Dwyer, Gerard Sheehan 
and Declan Dowling. 

Referee: John Moloncy. 

Roinn B: 
In thi~ final (a\hel B.N.5. had a fine 

win over a vcry determined Templemore 
B.NS. 

Cashel B.N.S.: D.lrren Redmond, 
Martin Hickey, Gianc<1fla Rea, Tommy 
O'Sulliv,ln, D,miel Cauie, Daniel Slattery, 
Mark Ryan, Edward TierlX'Y, Philip Taylor, 
Ross Doyle, Bri,ln O'Grady, P. J. Mooney, 
Owen lonergan, Edmond Malrnes, Roger 
O'Dwyer, Jonalh,ln fitzgerald, Thoma~ 
McRory, Philip Doheny, John P,lul Peters, 
Nicholas MJher, David Cully, Alan 
Campion, Michilcl McGrath, John Tobin, 
John Quirke, Shane McC.Ulhy, WilliJm 
Hob.ln, rintJn Doyle and Jame~ Moloney. 

Templemore B.N.S.: frank MJher, 
David renneJl, Billy Prout, Niall Hackel!. 
Michael Leahy, Peter Burke, Eoghan 
O'Doheny, D,wid Mcloughlin, Kevin 
Ivors, Daniel Maher, G,lry Revin), David 
Owens, Patrick Delahunty, Eoghan 
O'Shed, Dt.'("lan Bolger, Padraig Keelt'y, 
Jdme~ rarrelly, Bri,)n Phel,ln, Alan 
Kavanagh, Ian Doyle. Stepllt'n fennell, 
Kevin Lar)..in, Philip Kinnane and liam 
Doyle. 
Roinn C: 
Bansha N.5. won lhi~ tillt' 
Roinn 0: 
Templeluohy N.S. 'i-II Liwernane N.S. 0-2 
Roinn E: 
Ballagh N.S. 4-9 lIallinure N.S. 0-4 

A very wet and windy N('w Inn wa~ the 
venue for thi~ final. Alllhrough the league 
BaUJgh NS. had ~hown thcm'tt.'lve~ to he 
a das, ~ide ,l nd in the linal did not leI 
their ~idf;' down. BJllinure N.S. Hied h.ud 
bUI were not ablt' 1m ,1 more ~kilful 

Oallagh ~idt'. 
Ballagh N.S.: MiHie [)('v.me, Moira 

Ryan, Owen L.1Cey, D,wid Crm<.e, Philip 
O'Connor. Se,lmu, liidey, Pildr,lic 
Heirerniln, Bri,ln SI,ltll'ry, John Devane, 
Noel O'Brien, David Kl'nne<ly, Jame~ 

Manton, P,l\fick RY,Jn. Thoma~ Lyng. liam 
Devane Jnd M.lrlin O'Brien. 

Ballinure N.S.: Not'l O'GrJdy, lohn 
Barry, Nichol.l~ H.mniR.Jn, Eamon 
O'Sullivan. ()('ni~ Hanll'y, liJm Greaney. 
Brian Hanrdhan. Ni,lll B.lfry, Gavin 
Morri~q>y. ColmJn Smith. M,lfcu~ Harney, 
John CI(·,lry. Eamon t-.t'nn('dy, Peter 
Lahar\, MMk Hanly. David O'GOfITMrl, 
Roberl K('nnedy, Kari Kinn,h, UnJ 
Heaney, Daphr\(' Clc.uy ,lrld Pamela 
Bulfin. 

R('/('ft'l': Phil Lowry. 

Lisvernane N.S. 7· 11 ( Ioghel'n N.S. $-3 
Thj~ wa~ our fir~lev('r girl~ lootbJIl iinal 

and dnt'r ,1 very l'l(ciling game Liwcrnane 
became thl' pmud holder~ of the trophy. 
The g.lme wa~ cK.'<:ided in the fi"t minutes 
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, " 
•• di,m . . ,,~ mc/uc/ed .. (0d(11 John RjJn. 

of the second hall when Liwernane 
,",cored three goal\ without reply. 
Clogheen were iighling an uphill bailIe 
from then on. 

Lisvemane N.S.: r\IMgaret McGrath, 
Brid O'Neill, Loui~e Grog,ln, Helen 
O'Donnell, Sinbhan Hayc~. Aoife 
O'Sullivan, Martina Brl'on.ln. Edel Hanly, 
MJrtina Peters, and (elinl' Mc[niry. 

5ub.~: Eilish HenO('\,y, Sharon Kiely .lnd 
Orla V,1!lencl·. 

Clogheen N.S.: Andrt.·,l Smith, lulie 
Keating, Eaavan MorJn, Sht·rt.'C Moroney, 
Michdle ()'Gorman, Sht't'na O'Suliiv.ln, 
Michelle Slaul'ry, Airl{' Kl',lIinR, Marion 
Kenneally ,lnd CHmt'1 Condon. 

Sub~: Anne-M.lri(' McGr,lth, Dt'ni,e 
flynn, There,a H'llty ,lnd Il·nnifer SI,lllery. 

Re/eree: Paddy lOIl{·rgan. 
Cahi r B.N.S. 6-7 51. M.1ry's C.B.S. I- I 

Thi~ Ruinn A undt'r·1 J A linal W,l~ 

played in Ardiinn"n. Cahir \H're thl' 
derending champion .. ,lod were not going 
to let go or their trttt· ('.hily. Lrhir .... ('rl' 
very speedy and thi, j)f()V('(1 thl'ir trump 
card in the encl. 

Cahir B.N.S.; Chr"topht'f t-.endnck, 
la~on Gr,lot. £Jmonn BMr(.·U. PMrick 
McCHlhy, Kevin O'GOInMn, Padraig 
Whelan, John P. Ry,lO, Pakrl' O'Dwyer, 
GJry Burke, Swphcn Kt,tHing. D.lOicl 
Maguire, John CJntwdl. p('1('! 51 lohn, 
Kevin Milguire .lnc! lohn O{'vl'rt'<lUx. 

Sui).": Ad,llTl V,m der W,ll, John M. 
Ryan, John Power, Chrii,toplwr Will~ .md 
A!1Ihony Burke. 

S!. Mary's C. ltS. : Shanl' (reh,lflt" 
Philip Butler, Thom,l~ O'M,lhOlWY, Cath,l! 
O'Brien, Brendan Ryan, Thoma" 

Champney, Brian O'Flaherty, John 
Harney, Raymood O'Sullivan, Seamu~ 

fitzgerald, Jason Gartland, Liam 
MorriSsey, M.uk Olney, Colin Boyle, Terry 
O'Shea, Niall Dennehy, Barry Gibbons, 
Declan Power, Sean Callanan, Damien 
Walsh and John P,lul Mackey. 

Releree: T. J. Corby. 
Kilh'llaule N.S. 6-0 lIallyporeen N.S. 3-3 

Clonmel 6g field wa~ the venue for thi~ 
very exciting final. With three minutes to 
go BaIlYI)(JlCen were ,lht-ad ,lnd on course 
for victory but three go,'I~ for Killenaule in 
tht' la~t minutes gave them victory. 

Killenau le N.S.: Aine O'Dwyer, 
Jonathan O'Dwyer, Richard Me<lgher, 
Stephen Brenn,ln, Annette Hanly, Johnny 
Grace, John H.lye~. Mich,lel Farrell, Kerth 
Kennedy, Adrian Ryan, Jonathan Cea>er. 
Brt'nd.ln Bergin, Mark Murphy, Aidan 
Wal~h ,lnd Paul O'Doherty. 

Subs: Tommy Bla)..e, Adrian lawrence, 
Edward Fanning. Padraig O'Connell, }l'r 
Kennedy, Darren Ryan and Michael 
O'Connor. 

B.1l1yporeen N.S.: Cormac 6 Duinnin. 
Ddvid Ru~~ell, p,lul Hyland, William 
Carey, Ciar,ln McGrath, Jonathan 
McDonnell, S. Molan. D.uagh Lyon~, 
Brendan finn, CalhalD Duinnin, Michael 
John Meaney, Tony O'Donovan, David 
Hyland, JJme~ Kenneally and Peter 
Brophy. 

50/),: J. Roehl', Alan Hanlon, Aidan 
Siaplelon, Dedan MJrl rn, Thoma~ 
Brislanc and Patrick O'Brien. 

Rell'ft.'t': T. J. Corhy. 
P,wi Brell 

Runai 



North 
Tipperary 
Primary 
Schools 

S 
toce these competitions began in 
1988 followers of under age hurling 
have been treated to many exciting 

games packed with skills and thrills with 
intense commitment from all the partici
pants. The very first finals in Nenagh pro
duced top class performances from 
Mid-tilel Bevans, Ballinree, Ken and Terry 
Dunne, Gurtagarry, Mark Keeshan, 
Dunkerrin, Brendan McKeogh, Boher and 
Juslin Cotlrell, Toomevara. Surely. many 
of Ihe stars of this year. Compelilions will 
go on to achieve many successes in the 
years to come. 

A total of 36 schools took part in the 
hurling gaInes and these wefe divided into 
five groups depending on Sill' of school. 
In section A Nenagh emerged victorious 
over Toomevara in the final. 

In section B Clooghjordan accounted 

1"011' - , 

Hoare, II Wrlli,lms, Willif' D,ncy, 10/111 I , 1',11 WilliJms, Pc/cr Dc,lIIc, FergJI Engl'lnrl. 
Front row - 1',101 Ki/l,lCkcy, Rory Ki/I,lCkcy, D.lfrl.'ll Killdckcy, ComMC Willi.lms, DiJrmuid Cdhil/ 
Colrn Williilms, Pillrick Ry.ln, D,lmi('n C.lhill. ' 

, 
ikrkery. Michefil GIc('50n, Micil.1CI 
Firzgf'rald, Gcr.1m Gri(fin, Aid.1Il GICC'iOIl, 

Adriiln Gleeson, Midl,lel Lynch, CC~o<~'~m:;',';' ~:~~,,~.~.~~;c~:c;::~~~ 
foin O'Sulliviln, Shallc McGr.l/h, f 

Back ro'" 

rigllt! -
Mic/l,lel 
Quirke, D.wid 
Ryall, Carmel Ryan. 

Dan Slccd, f.lmon FiIZp..ltrick, William POIH"II, 
From row (/CIlIO "gilt) - Willi,lm Keogh, Orric 

Sc,lInus Ry,lIl (Cdpl.), M,lrk w,ll~IJe, Ann Maric 
~:~;f:;:;!.~;::~:;;;~~~"~~"i::::' i row • " ThofllilS HOS,ln, Colrn 

. ». . Kevm Doflill Hogan, David 
Qullliall, I a/TIck • rrOllI _ Ki.Cf.tn Brophy. Ger FogJrty. james COilW,lY, 
Donal Eg,ln, Noel McDonfIClI, forn Hog.ln, Raben Cremin, Frilncis Hqpn. 
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for the holder<, Mcmeygall in Ihe ~i-final 
by the narrowt"S1 of margin~ and then 
went on to defeat Ballina in the final and 
became chi1mpion~ for the fir~t time. 

In section C Ballinahinch returned to 
the winner~ enclo~ure with a victory over 
POrlroe in the final. Ballinree .100 Bohel 
retained their tilles in sections 0 and £ 
when they accounted for Silvermines and 
f antane re~pectivel y. 

2B schools took part in the fQO(ball 
competitions. Nenagh completed the 
double when they accounted lor Roscrea 
in the A final. Youghalarra had an OUt· 
Manding te..lm in section B and defeated 
Baliina in the fi nal. In section C 
Ballinaclough gained their fir~t ever sue· 
cess wi th a victory over Ardcoaney while 
Roher continued their out~tanding run of 
recent years with victory over Ki lkeary in 
the 0 final. 

A special word of thank~ to the teachers 
in the various schools for their co-opera
lion in running the competition~. The sup
pon of the many referees and park com
mittees is also very much appreciilted. 
Thanks also to Conor O'Donovan ilnd the 
Irish Permanent Building Society {or their 

8' Holrty N.S., 80lllinrcc 1995, winllers of Ihe counry linoll (Cr(J(,~,p~:i':;f,l~i;;:~~~:! 
hurling competlt,on. 8act. row (Ic" 10 righl! - Emi,l SI,l/lcry, MichJel H,II>Clf, Jill7le5 McCr.llh, D,lVic/ 
Kcnnroy, COllor SI,IIIIY)', Sally Momm.'y, Cilliall CICf.'SOIl, IlrelldiJ MOlln~ey. Fronl row (lef//o right! 

Ni,l/l COf1lJ1/Y, rhom.ls McC.mhy, John Bo/,lfId, Kevin Mounsey (c.lpI.), Alall KetmciJlly. Louise 
Dull. MiJr'e Mtemhy. 

NC!niJgh ClI.5. P"m.Jry School fXJnel Nonh~;;'" ~ ,,",''''''''~ ,<f:,;:t: 
hurling ;",d (OO/roll chJmpions and coumy Ilur/ifJ8 champions. row row (Jcil 10 right) _ Hidey, 
(len 10 riglll) Conor- Qviglcy, fos'/,m O'DOIIOS/IIIC, P.I. Cr,lCC, Jonn DUflc,!/! Mol/oy. J,1I116 M<-"/(t"'8/1, Gcrry 011rlCI/, KCllllt'llY. l'iJul 
8rCfln,m, 0,1111(>/ H,155C11, DOI1l1Jc/!.l RyalJ. Middle row - D,lVid Ry.lIl. John HiJnnOIl, /Jonal McKcogll, Pill C058rol~c (c,Ip1). From row · Hughlc Molloy. 
!'.lul KinS, MilT/i'l Ryim. Kevin Flolnncry. Trevor Conllolly. D,lVid Ci"cm, Kc,in C()',8"l~C. MafIm MCKcogh, 8riall MCKcogh, Thom,l\ Collills. Ke~'ill 
8rOlhcr Clohe-rty ItrJJflcr), From row - CiJran "10ms. r()flY Scroop<>. David Ryan, Pollrick kennedy, M'£hole/K€'(medy, ()I..t'IlKcnncdy. Dolllle/ Frawley. 
Cody (Cilpl.i, Golf)' Mitchel, 8",10 Darcy and C'lf)' Bourke. 
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SLATTERY'S GARAGE LTD. 
PUCKANE 

Peugeot Main Dealer 

Large Selection of Quality 
Used Cars Always Ex-Stock 

SPECIAL FINANCE DEALS AVAILABLE 

OPEN: Monday - Friday 9-6,' Saturday 1().1. 

Tel: 067-2411 1, 24316. Fax: 33340 



TIPPERARY'S SONS 
OF STEEL 

A
T TIMES we hear it said: "He is a 
man of steel". II means thai he has 
the proper qualities when playing 

matches, that he will enler the fray with 
courage and not shirk when il comes to 
danger, hurl, or the "fifty-fift y ball", 

The man of steel won't let his learn 
down but will be willing \0 fight to the 
very end to seek victory or gilin honour. 
AU are not born courageous; somE! are 
timid .md shy and may not have the 
appeti te for the bloody conlest. We should 
not ask or per~uade these people to lake 
part if they have nol tilt' heart for it. 

Sometimes, il is difficult to field a leam 
and some are 'persuaded' \0 don a jersey 
and take the field. In a county the size of 
Tipperary we should easily find twenty 
men who would be willing to die for the 
jersey on their back. I blame [he selectors 
who select. pick, choose those wno have 
not "hearts of steel·. Often tnc skilful play· 
er is on a team because of skill, speed and 
siamina, and then are blamed by the 
'hurlers on the ditch' because they <Ire shy 
when "guts- and bravery <Ire needed. 

Surely we should be able to pick the 
Correct t<'llent, be able to see the ~mak· 
ings" of a great player and train them, 
fashion them into great workers and good 
players. 

I remember when the Minors of 1980 
or 1982 were playing and were not doing 
so well in the fi rst twenty minutes and t 
Intended to leave my place and "'shout .1 t 
them". rr. Dick O'Keeffe, who was silting 
beside me, sai d: "leave them alone; 
they'll come alright; they're good lacb; I 
saw it in their faces this morning al Mass". 
He was right. In the !lext ten minutes the 
match was won and they went on to win, 
and win again, at Senior levI. up to the 
present day. 

We had the right SOI1, not all great 
hurlers, but for the most part - men of 
steeH 

Once you have the right material you 
can manufacture the steel, by motivation, 
training. lectures, discipline, psychology 
tlIld every other way us.ed by a good 
coach or motivator _ but you must have 
the right m.lteri.ll ! You can then build up 
their confidence, character, correctness 
and chivalry. Talent alone, skill alone, t.l(
tics alone won't win m,llches, but all com· 
bined with hearts of Sleel will win the day. 

Clare, and Ger loughnanc, managed to 
find the correct mixture and built up a 
team willing to dare and to do. and to die 
for an AII.lreland. l ady luck favours the 

Bf. Joseph Perkil15 

brave and sets aside all the talk of lady 
Earley of the past. They were motivated to 
win because Ger had built up willing 
heart~ and hands and minds that would 
forgct tradition, all the curses, failures, 
defeats of the past and set theif fa CL'S on 
new horizons. 

You can't get every team to m,lke such 
sacrifices, !o bend the will, raise the heart 
and suffer, but when you think you have a 
team of young men willing to m,lke the 
effort, then you build, with concrete, 
stone and steel and you'll end with .l 

monument mOfe lasting Ihan bronze. 
Thi~ year I have seen young teams, and 

old, motivated to the last, with fifteen, yes 
eighteen lads, hurl wilh abandon and 
hearts of steel. I saw Boherlah.ln in the 
Mid Final, Mullinahone in the ..emi's, 
Ballingarry Gaels against the giants ot 
Toom, young Moycarkey, Dudas 6g, 
Drom/lnch, the Church and Nenagh lire 
6g hurl their hearts out because Ihey felt 
they had the hunger .mel steel to win and 
gain victory. 

These were not great team~ but they 
had the right alti tude, the proper 
.1pproach, the heart, the will, the courage 
and determination, the doggedness, Ihe 
daring, the hunger, the (hirst, the soul, the 
mental strength, the urgency to do or die 
for the honwr of the little village agus for 
the sake of Knocknagow. 

Building up a team is a slow process. 
You must get them young. If you heap too 
much material on the fire, all al once, it 
will quench . Too much talk, the day of a 
match, often defeats is purpose. Too much 
'l~renarin comes to. the surface and you 
Sicken those listening, and we.lken the 
nerve. 

They say .l ny man Ihat can train a grey. 
hound can train a learn. Vincent O'Brien 
could.~ the "makings~ of a great race
horse In a young colt. Michelangelo could 
~ a great angel in a crude block of stone. 
Constant dripping wear!> the Stone. We 
must be careful not to injure the master_ 
piece we wanllO produce. 

Not everyone can be a trainer. You 
don't have \C be a great player 10 get 
together a great team. I often meet top 
psycoologiS(S on a COUnlry road who 
could ea~ily "'~Ize up~ a team, Or a man. in 
a lew word~. 

Some never get a chance to u.-.e their 
true talenb. Son'lC, "like v iolet~ by a mo~sy 
stone", ~are born to blush unseen". The 
slt'el in the man i~ often not seen. Give me 
twenty men of Meel and I'll conquer all 
countl(,<; ,lnd they will be feared and 
respected like the Matchless Men of 
Tipperary of whom Thomas Davis wrOte: 

Though Brimin boasts her British IlOsts 
About them all right little care we _ 
Give us, to guard our narive coasts 
The Matchless Men of Tipper,1ry. ' 
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Tipperary 
Post-Primary 

G.A.A. 
(1994-95) 

(Sean 6 Costagain) 

IT IS once again the time of year to 
recall the happenings on Ihe fields of 
Tipperary at Post-Primary level. II was 

a difficult year due to Ihe very 
unfavourable weather we experienced in 
Ihe Spring but thankfully aU our competi. 
tions were compl eted in lime. The fot
lowing ilre the results. 

CORN MHIC GEARAILT (U-17) A 
HURLING 

Semi·finals; 
Nenagh CO.S. 5-10, Borrisokane V.S. 

2-10; Cashel Community School, 2-8, 
rhudes CO.S. 0- 1. 

Final: 
Nenagh CB.$. 6-7, Cashe! C.S. 0-7. 

CORN AN CHR6cAIGH (U- 16) A 
HURLING 

Semi-finals: 
Thurles C O.S. 4·7, Killenaule V.s. 2-$; 

Nenagh C.B.S. 5-11, Tipperary CS.S. 3-5. 
Final: 
Thurles C.BS 2-9, Nenagh CO.S. 0-4. 

fiTZGERALD SH IELD (U.17) B 
HURLING 

Semi-final s: 
Thudes V.s. 2-2, Carrick-on-5uir V.S. 

0·2; Nenagh V.S. 4· 11 ; Presentation, 
Ballingarry, 2·9. 

Final: 
Nenagh V.5. 5·7, Thurles V.S. 2·9. 

CORN uf AONGUSA (U·16) B 
HURLING 

Semi·finals: 
Nenagh V.S. 5·9, Carrick-on·Suir V.5. 

2.); Rockwell College )·10, 51. Joseph's, 
Borrisoleigh, 2·8. 

Final: 
Rockwell College 2·8, Nenagh V.S. 0·7. 

CORN MHrc GABHANN (U·1B) A 
FOOTBAll 

Semi·finals: 
Clonmel C.S.S. 2.13, Tipperary C.BS. 

\ .); Ou r l ady's, Templemore, ) ·17, 
Rockwell College 0·7. 

Final: 
Our l ady's Templemore, 1· 17, Clonmel 

C.B.$. 1· 11 . 
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al I , Pe/ff ,,,'''''. 1'''''' 
Marlin. Damicn Bourkc (c.lp/,lill), Hugh Fl."".", An/hOlly Quinn, M.uk Sh"""". 
Keelan Howard, Dermot Urislanc, P..Idr.l;8 ' B,;,lrI Hog,lII, Se.in Hog..ln, Kevin McDonnell, 
Paul Ry,ln. 

B~~::;:::'~; John O'Dwyer (Sc,lf] Tre,JCY'~), Gcrard'~~~~~~~~~G~!~~~E~f~~ 
" Bu/lff {Durlas 6gJ, iJr;,ln l'ower (Felli:IlS, lohnstown), Crawford (MOYCdrkey
Borris), LiJurctlCe Hickey (Bohcr/,l han). Middle row -Michej/ Hassell (MoYCilr~ey-Bo(fi5), fV;ln Long 
(Durlds 6g), Frdllkie Roche {DlirlolS 6gI, Ollie Skeh,l(! (Dtif/as 6g), Mich'le/ O'Dwyer (Boller/,l/Ioln}, 
Tommy Collins (Our/as Og), R,ly Molum/)cy (capt.) (Dlirlas 6g. Front row _ T.). Mahcr (Durl.lS 6g), 
SeJmu$ Bullff (Drom-/llch), Darren 0'8r;(>11 {f(>f)ians, Johns/own}, L.J( Hickey (DUr/.15 6g), ThomJ5 
Kelly (Moycafkey-Bo((i~). C..Iry Coppingff (OUrlas Og). TomJ$ Coman (Moyc,}rkey-6or';sJ. 

Ryan (c,}pt.) (rcmplederry), Mich,lCI 
Connors (Kild.lIlg,lIl), Stephen O'Mear,} (rOOf1!(>vard), D.lYid Boland (Silverm;nes), Ken H,l/l 
(Toomevara), Andrew Ryan (TCJO(IlCV,l(,l), Paul MeCr.llh (TOOII1CV,}ra), Gerald S/Mlery (Kiidang,lIl). 
Front row {/. /0 r.J - Cff Ry<1r! (Tcmplcdcrry), LOOIMr(/ Ryan (tire 6g), Cohn McCr.llh (KildJngan), 
Noel Tomlinson (lire Og), 101m 5/.11/(>1)' (Kild,mg.lIJ), Nod Sial/cry (Burgess), Michae/ Carmody 
(Burscss), Tommy COfl/lOl'S (Kild,lnsan), Thomas H,USClt (Toomev,lfa). Inset - Enda Nolall 
(Kildallsan), Kieran H,lYCS (Kild,lllg.m). A~I (rom photograph - Ccr Kennedy, Eoin COflnolly. P.11 
MCGralh. l> 



SCIATH MHIC GABHANN (U-18) B 
FOOTBAll 

Semi-finals: 
51. Joseph's, Oorrisoleigh beat Rockwell 

by (our points; Carrick-on-Suir V.S. 4-8; 
Roscrea C.O.5. i-S. 

Final: 
51. Joseph's, Borrisoleigh, 0-9; Carrick

on-Stlir V.S. 1-2. 

CUSACK CUP (U1S) A FOOTBAll 
Semi-finals: 
Clonmel C.B.S. beal Cashel C.S. 

Patrician, Felhard, beat Killenaule V.S. 
Final : Clonmel High School )·15; 

Patrician, Felhard, 0·4. 

CUSACK SHielD (U-IS) B FOOTBAll 
Semi-finals: 
Canir V.S. 3-4, Tipperary V.S. 2-4; 

Borrisokane V.S. beat St. Joseph's, 
Borrisoleigh. 

Final: 
Borrisokanc V.S. 5-7, Cahir V.S. 0-6. 

U-14 A FOOTBAll 
Winners: 
Cashel C.S. 

U-14 B FOOTBAll 
Winners! 
Clonmel C O.S. 
Apan (rom the domestic Post-Primary 

games, the schools (rom our counly :-"ere 
very involved in provincial and nallOnal 
competitions. I wanl to record my appre
ciation to those schools who were suc
cessful at this level. In this conte)(t, a sin
cere well done to Killenaule V.S., Roscrea 
V.S., Roscrea C.8.S., Nenagh CO.$., 
Abbey CB.S. and St. Joseph,s 
Borrisoleigh. 

As we complete our school r:pcm (or 
1995 it disappoints me that the Iflsh Press 
Cup for All-Ireland Minor Hurling has 
once again eluded us. In order to put a 
seal of approval on the under.age hur!ing 
scene an All-Ireland title must be won In a 
county of our tradition on a fairly regular 
basis. 

I feel myself, from my knowled~e of the 
under-age scene in other COlmtle5 and 
from my (!)(perience and involvement at 
Post-Primary level in this county for a 
number of years, a divided. rather than a 
united approach to the attainment of that 
goal prevails. . 

In order to achieve success at Minor 
level, I believe the main ~playersW, name
ly the clubs, B6rd na nOg a~ the POSt
Primary unit must be working together 
and supporting each other to that end. 
Unfortunately, my perception of tm; scene 
is that they are all working to (~Ifferent 
agendas, trying to enhance. their .own 
images and status with the ultimate al~ of 
putting the county in primary POSition 
being ignored. 

One of the best things to happed on the 
football scene was the success of our 
County Minor football team at provinc.ial 
level and to them and their mentors I Wish 
to offer my sincerest congrJlu l iltion~. 

To conclude, f wish to say a sillcere 
thanks to all who helped to make .our 
competitions over Ihe pa~t year SO enJoy
able. 

O";o,"~"" Noel Howley. ~;~~;,~~ 
Michael O'ConIlOr, John PrendergJ_,/, 

O'Sul/ivi/lI, lilmc5 Swords, 101m H,lddnCII, :ff:~~~~::~Yf,J!:0;~2;i1~:~':,~~~;~~~:,~~ (I. /0 r.1 - /Ohn P,wllul/iiln, G,1rTf!fh Ry,ln, 
Piluielt Sl.I/liv,lll, Cii/ran O'/Jricn, lolln SiI~c, • 
photograph: Stephen M.1son, }o1fllie Coffcy, 10/111 P,lul Pf'icrs. 

Our L.uly's, Templcmow. (U·/BI / FOOIb.11l Chilmpioll5 1994/95. Bilek row (I. 10 rJ _ Willie BUller 
(fraincr), Fergill Me.lg/1Cr (Br,lCltens), D.men av,..ellS (do.), Conar COrcorilli (do.), A/iln Kilroy 
(8r,lckcns), Milrk Boyle (do.), 101111 Glf.'CSOIl ([oogIlI1lOlel, Dr. Jim O'Shea (Heilc!m.ulerl, Ken Dunne 
(ToomcvarJ), Di/vid FillllCffy (Br,lcltclIsl, Adri,ltJ Moynill,lll (BfJckensl, Johll Finneny (do.), Michilc! 
WOOSICr ([ooglllllore), Mich'lel Reilly (Br,Jdens), )01111 COSlig.11l (Irainer). Front row - (I. 10 r.) _ 
8rend,l/I Gilvin (Temp/f'luohyl, Dilmif'n MclJridc (Br,lckensl, DJ"iI O'Neill (do.), David Boorke (do.), 
Alvy SlilplelOn (LouglimOle), P. I. Swccney (Cilpt,} (Tcmpleluolly), Denis Kelly rroomcv,lrilJ, PJul Ryan 
(Drom-lnchJ, PJul Ormond (Loogllf/lOf('), Aid,}n Doyle (Br,lCA.cns), Mich,lel 8renn,l/I (Loughmore). 
Missing from photo: joe CIlSilck (BrJdCIIS) mw 8ridll Dclilliumy (Moyne.Tcmplcluohyl. 

51. )osepll's, Borrisolcigll, (U-18) fJ FOOIQ.11I Ch,lmpiolls (M;C Cdbhdnn Shield) 1994/95. BaCk row (I. 
/0 r.) - Mr. Cr,lwlcy (Iroeller), COIlOf' RichardsmJ (Thl/des S.lf'$ficld~), Michlel O'Reg,ln, Noel Maher 
(both Moyc,lrkcy-Uorris), Noel Cummins (Toomev,lfa), Michael Lowry (Holycross-B,lllycallill), U.1III 
Moore (Drom-Inch), ROIJ.111 Ry.lII (Holycross.U.lllycahill), p,1idf 6 SC (fJorrisoleigll), TImmy D,lrcy 
(80rriwleig/i). Mr. 6 se (Princip.ll). FrOIl/ row - /01111 HarrillglOll {U'cllurch-Dromoonc}, Micll.lCl 
fJroWII(' (Borriso/eig/iJ, Gary Byrnc {Holycross.8.1IlycallillJ, Ois;1I Walshe (fire 6g. NCllagh), Scan 
M,lher (capt,) (Borriwlcigh), I,ldie Meagher (Toomcvara), Ffimk McGr.ull (Drum-Inch), Eddic 
Killllane (Drom-Inch), Seamus KCflncdy (TernpledcrryJ. 
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'" ~:;';;'~;;~~:; Donal Hourig,ln, 51ephen Ryan, Sh.m(' Mork,m, Kevin O'Brien (c.lpt.), Slevin, Murphy, I: 
Whelan, Michael O 'Brien, Barty Ryan, Sedmus MCLOClghncy, Michdcl KMn«fY, Brendan Ryan. 

The 5coil RUdin (Killen.lu/e) 1('.lm , ~~~~~~~~'~;~~~~~~~i~:!:~~ ;;;;;;;,;;..";;1,;,,,,, 
Back row (I. fO r.J - foin Ha5SCtt, Paul Kelly, John Cooke, P. J. HJ~, NiiJl/ 
fom Carroll, P.J. G.1zcly, Dermot Hackett, ChriSiop/ler Dunne (capt,,;n), P.l/fick 
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• Safeguard 
Busmess Systems .... --

5 PEARSE STREET 
NENAGH,CO_TIPPERARY 
Tel. 067-33330. Fax 067-33786 

MAKING ACCOUNTING SIMPLE 
Standing Systems for: 
• WAGES, PETTY CASH' RECEIPTING 

• CHEQUE WRITING 

• SALES & PURCHASE LEDGER 

• COMPUTER STATIONERY 

• COLOUR COOED FILING 

• LEGAL ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE 

CONTACT 
BRYAN GEANEY 
(088-589392) 

JEANEnE O'MEARA 
(087-424613 
GER LOVEn 
(088-626057) 

We presently supply Cheque Writing 
Systems to: 

Co. Tipp G.A.A. Board and Members' 
Draw ' Mid and West Tipp Divisional 

Boards · Semple Stadium Management 
Committee' Limerick County G.A.A. 

Board· Munster G.A.A. Council 
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1"'4 Premier 
The Co. Convention was held .11 Thurles on Feb. ltd with Rev. Fr. 

I.J. Meagher (Thurles) In the chair and Johnny Leahy (Boherlahan) as 
secretary. The four divisional chairmen werc West - Sean O'Dwyer 
IKnockaviUa); Mid - Rev. Fr. Philip Fogarty ~ycarkey-8orris); Sooth 
- David Meagher (Ardfinnan) and North - Rev. Fr. E. Murphy 
(Nenagh), 

~~{>o)o}o}o} 

Ailer a busy year on Ihe playing fields the only trophy of nc)Ie was 
won by the minor hurlers who claimed prOVincial honours. Paddy 
Kenny was the first caplain 10 receive the TWA cup follOWing the 
Munsrer final win over Cork. 

0) 0) ... <:>0)-:'';' 

Tommy Doyle led the seniors to victory in the Monaghan Cup at 
Mitchum Sladium, london. TIpperary beat Galway by 4-7 10 \-13. 

0)';'';'';'0)0)0) 

Willie O'Donnell of Golden referred the Munster Junior and Senior 
hurling finals. 

<0>.: .. )0)(> .... -:-

Ger Cornally led Thurles Sarsfields 10 their third successive county 
final Victory. 

~~..;.~<- ...... 
Lonha look Co. J. H. honours beating Moycafkey on a 4_4 to 2·3 

scoreline. 
.>.:.<-.:. ... .:..:. 

Gahee Rovers be,11 Ballyneale 3·7 to 1_4 in the CO. J. F. final. 
<) ... ':'<-<)0) ... 

CO. M. H. honours went to the mid selooion. There was no M. F. 
championship. 

DIVISIONAL S. H. WI .... Nf.S: 

NOrth - Toomevara 6.~ Roserea 2·4 
WeSI - Kickhams 5-3, Eire 6g 4-2 
Mid - Thurles Sarsfielck 2-7, o\I\oyne 1-3 
South - Carrick Swan 7-7, Ballylooby 1-2 

Co. StMi-FINAIS: 

Carrick Sw.m 3-7, Toomevara 2-7 
Thurles Sarsfields 7·6, Kickhams 1-4 

Co. FINAL: 

Thllrles Sarsfields 4--5, Carrick Swan 0-3 

DIVISIONAL S.F. Wlr-INERS: 

25/8/1946 at Nenagh 
2CVI 0/1946 at Golden 
8/9/1946 at Templemore 
8/9/1946 al Clonmel 

27/1 O/t 946 at Thurles 
3/11/1946 al Cashel 

17/11/1946 at Clonmel 

Soulh - Clonmel Commercials 0-7, Mullinahone 0-4 
8/12/1946 at ClonmeJ 
Castleiney-Lo llghmore 1-4, Templemore 0-6 
2S/8/194{) at Thurles 

Mid -

North -W"'_ 
Co . FINAl 

I 

No championship 
No championship 

!"";,;,,,;' If you know any of III{!ffl COO/Jct Liam~'j;[;;;;:";;\: 
44106). Back row, 110 r: lSI. Thom,lS !'he/,m; 4th}ild Bracken. Second 
row; / to r: lSI. Michael Molooghncy; ltd. Willie McGrollh. Third row, I to 
r. 2nd. Mid O'Shea; From row, I to r: lSI. Mally {PolO Braden. 
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D IVISIONAL Wl t'·mns: 
North - J- H. Roserea, M. H. Roserea 
South - J. H. Clerihan, M. H. Liam Lynch's, J. F. Ballyneale, 

M. F. Kilsheelan 
Mid J. H. Moycarkey-Borris, J. F. HOlycross-BallycahiU 
Wesl - J. F. Gallee Rovers-St. Pecaun's, M. H. Kickhams, 

j. H. Galtee Rovers 
...... <- ......... <-

THE INTER COUNTY SCENE: FOOTBALL 

S. f . M UNSf(1 SEMI ·h~Al 

Waterford 2-4, Tipperary 1-5 9/6/1946 at DungaNan 
Jim Williams, W. C<lhill, J. Conrmrs, E. ScOlt, P. Larkin, M. Condon, 

T. Cahill , M. Cahill, S. Minogue, S. Cleary. M. Casey, P. Croghan, W. 
Treacy, M. O'Brien, J. Hickey. 

J. f. 1 ST ROU ND 

Kerry 5-12, Tipperary 3-3 25/6/1946 il t Ustowel 
F. Condon, J. Ryan, J. Connors, E. SCOI1, M. Caplice, T. Croke, C. 

O'Sullivan, M. Stapleton, M. Condon, T. Maher, J. Hickey, N. O'Dea, 
P. Kavanagh, l. Quinn, W. Treacy. 

M. f . SEMI·fINAl 

Tipperary 2-1, Waterford 1-1 9/611946 at DungaNan 

fiNAl. 

Kerry 4-17, Tipperary 0-2 21/7/1946 at Tralee 
E. Dillon, M. Moore, P. Dougan, J. Butler, l. Maher, D. Murphy, W. 

Stelglitz, J. Connor, J. O'Dea, M. Leahy, R. McGrath, P. flynn, T. 
Butler, ,. Ryan, J. Kavanagh. ... .;..;..;..;...;..;. 

four Tipperary footballers were selected by Munster who won the 
Railway Cup series with victories over Connacht by 1-6 to O-S and 
leinSler 3-5 to 1·9. Jim Williams (goal) and Mick Cahill hoIh played 
and Sean Cleary and R. Slater were in the victorious panel. 

... <- ... ..;...;...;.q 

THE INTER COUNTY SCENE: HURLING 

S. H. M UNSTEI StMI-fINAl: 

Limerick 3-5, Tipperary 2·2 16/6/1946 at Cork 
j. Maher, jim Devill , Ger Cornally, flor Coffey, M. Maher, T. 

Purcell, T. Doyle, M. Murphy, M. Ryan, Mull Ryan, H. Gouldsborso, 
E. Gleeson, J. Dwyer, A. Brennan, j. Coffey. 

,. H. 1ST RD.: 

Tipperary 3-8, Kerry 2-4 26/5/1946 at Listowel 

SEMI.fINAI: 

Limerick 3-10, Tipperary 1-4 
P. O'Brien, F. McGralh, M. Cody, J. Wilkinson, T. Ryan, P. Stakelum, 

W. Hickey, H. Hogan, J. Ryan. T. Foran. J. Whelan, M. Tobin, M. 
Brophy, M. Meagher, P. Dwyer. 

M. H. SlMI-fiNAl: 

Tipperary 9-7, limerick 3-4 

fiNAL: 

16/6/1946 ill Cork Ath. Cds. 

Tipperary 5·6, Galway 0·1 

Au IRELAND fi NAL: 

Dublin 1·6, Tipperary 0-7 At Ooke Palk 
W. O'Brien (Nenagh); John Doyle (Holycross); J. Nolan (Nenagh); 

H. Shelly (Nenagh); C. Dahan (Bansha); j. Ryan (Roserea), B. McGrath 
(Nenagh); I. O'Grady (Thurles C.S.S.); Phil Shanahan (Toomevara); M. 
Ryan (Nenagh); M. Shaughnessy (Nenagh); P. Kenny (Thurles C.B.S.); 
T. O'Meara (Roserea); M. Maher (BOOedahan); W. Steigli tz (Thurles 
C.B.S.)i D. McNulty sub for C. Dalton (injured). 

q ...... ..;. ...... .,. 

Munster defeated Connachl In the Railway Cup hurling final by 3-
12 to 4-8 and the fonowing Tipperary players were included on the 
winning panel: j. Maher, G. Carnally, J. Devi tt , T. Doyle, T. Purcell, M. 
Ryan, F. Coffey. 

Sean O'Oriscoll 



More on Tipperary's first 
All-Ireland and Semple Stadium 

By Willie Gaynor 

J
ohn D. Hickey spent his boyhood in 
Thurles, and slaled thai he "knew well" 
some members of the Thudes 

learn, winners of lhe first hurling All· 
Ireland, 1887. He laler became a reporter on 
Gaelic games for Ihe "Irish Independent" and 
wrole Ihe following for that newspaper; 

"' was astounded to learn that the 
Cathedral Town (Thurle<;) set 00110 become 
a footbdll power on Ihe foundation of the 
G.A.A., but fOlIe, in the form of a horse, 
stepped in to aher plans and cause a ~wilCh 
to hurling, a change that TIpperary will be 
thankful for forever. 

"Not long after Cusack's Thurles meecing, 
loughmore, ever a fOOIOOIl stronghold in the 
county, and Thulles met in a football malch 
at Templemore. Keeping order at the game 
astride a horse was the late J. K. Bracken, 
one of the seven who attended Ihe first 
meeting in Hayes's Hotel, Thudes, ilnd 
filther of Brendan Bracken, Minister ot 
Information In the British National 
Government during the last war. 

"Well, near Ihe end of Ihe match when 
Thudes were pressing hard and a winning 
goal seemed imminent. Marshal ~racken 
charged in on Ihe field [0 dear 011 some 
spectators and the ball, on lIS way to whal 
appeared a certain goal, hit his hOfse, was 
deflected, and Loughmore cleared to fim!>h 
victors. 

"Never did a mOfe frustrated team return 
home. To followers il was obvious that 
Thurles had had enough offootball". 

John O. Hickey also wrote Ihat Jim Mahe~ 
"Long" Oinny's brother "tells a good story 01 
the 1987 Mun~ter semi-final against Clare at 
limerick. At that period a deposit had to be 
paid on aU e>ecursion trains, and naturally 
enough, it wa~ foriei[ ii the train did not trav
.1. 

"The day before the match, when in at 
Thurles market "Long" Dinny Maher met 
one of the men who had put up the money, 
and on enquiring the reason iOf his app<lrenl 
distress, waS told [hat Clare had wired that 
they would be unable to field a team and 
that the deposit would be lost. 

"Knowing how often and how deeply the 
two men in question had dipped into thClf 
own pockets to finance the travelling 01 

teams, Oinny advised silence, the train IfJV
elled, and so did the iollowe~, who did not 
feel the lea!.! aggrieved that there was no 
match". 

Oinny Maher stated in the "TlppefJfy 
Star" Ihat "as Clare did not travel, the game 
was refixed tor ~Nenagh. Our selection to 
me(!t Clare was; Si>e men from Borris, one 
irom The Ragg and fourteen from Thurles". 

The score in Nenagh was Tipperary 
(Thurles) 1-8, to Clare (Smith O'Brien's) 4 
points. Incidentally. the two men who used 

to pay the deposits on G.A.A. excursion 
trains from Thudes were Hugh Ryan and 
Andrew CallanJn. 

The All-Ireland semi-iinal between 
ThurlC5 and Tullaroan (Kilkt!l1ny) was played 
at Urlingford. The TullarOiln caplain obJect
ed [0 some 01 the Thurles hurlers on the 
grounds thatlhey belonged to the parish 01 
Two-Mile-Borris. "Their places were howev
er, readily filled up by some hurlers from Ihe 
tOwn who had gone OUt to witness the 
malch". Oinny Maher also wrOte that "we 
had to play nineteen irom Thudes and two 
ilOm Borris who were legal. namely John 
Mockler and Tom Stapleton~. Tipperary won 
the game by 4 goals, 6 points and one forieit 
point 10 nil. 

Oinny Maher's famous son }ahn told me 
that early 011 the morning of this match - it 
was played in October - his father had 
ploughed out potatoes, and ,hill the horse 
that brought his iather and his iriends 10 

Urlingford. Co. Kilkenny, had been used that 
morning for ploughing. John also told me 
IhJt he himself had seen Ihe match that had 
ht.>en presented to the referee of the first 
hurling AU-lreIJnd. 

The AII·treland iinal Jgainst Meelick 
(Galway) was played on Easter Sunday, 
1688. The first account oTlhe game is taken 
irom the "Midland Tribune", 1888, under 
Ihe heading "Thudes v Meelick~. 

The match arranged 10 take place 
between Ihese "cfilck" teams (in order 10 
decide the AII·lreland Championship ior 
1687) was played in Birr on Sunday, and 
created nOI a lillie stir in the town and local
ity. The beautiful weather that prevailed, 
combined with the great reputation of the 
teams, induced large numbers of people 
Trom the adjoining districts to visit our lown 
on Sunday to witness the perfOfmances of 
the Tipps and the Galweglans. A special 
train, bearing the Thufles men and a large 
contingent of viSitor). arrived In BIrr alone 
o'clock. They were warmly receIVed by a 
large number of people who had ilssemblecl 
Jt the railway 10 welcome Ihem. The 
Meelick men had arrived earlier in the day 
on cars, and were also very cordially 
received on entering the town. The field 
selected in which to play the match was the 
same as that in which the contestS ior the 
King's County Championship (second ties) 
took place on the preceding Sunday - name
ly, Mr. John Farrell'S field at Moorpark. ~en
erously placed by him at the disposal 01 the 
combatants. The arrangements Tor the con
lest were really excellenT, and renect much 
cfedit on Ihe members of the local commit
tee. who worked Indeiatlgably during the 
greater portion of last week to have every
thing in readiness lor the miltch. At about 
half past twO o'clock the combatants arrived 
on the scene, alwed In beautiful and appro
priate costumes. The Meelick men wore 

green jerseys, with white stripes. while the 
gallant Tipps appeared in green jerseys, wilh 
stars, artistically worked, in Ihe centre. The 
men of both leams presented a ~plendid 
appearance Jnd as regards symmetry, 
physique, etc., could not possibly be 
excelled in any other country. 

"At three o'clock the ball was thrown up 
by the reierce, when a splendid contest was 
at once enlered upon. The Meelicks put 
for1h much vigor, and for a lime il seemed as 
ilthey were likely 10 deiealtheir opponents. 
Aller a while, however. the Thurles men 
went to work with much determination, 
and, after J COntest in which they e>ehibited 
much skill in the use of tne caman, suc
ceeded in scoring a point. Time having been 
called, the game was renewed with 
increased energy and some wonderful leats 
in manly prowess were e>ehiblled on both 
sides. The playing 01 Messrs Ryan and 
Stapleton (Thudes), and Larkin and 
Cosgrave (Meelick) were much admired. 
One of the Tipperarymen (Leahy), by means 
of a dexterous leh-hander, sent the ball fly_ 
ing from the middle of the field under the 
tape, thus scoring a goal for Thurles. When 
the prescribed hour had elapsed, Thurles 
were declared to have won by one goal one 
point (one iodeit point) to nil. 

Several genllemen, including Messrs 
William Cunningham, A. J. Hernon, J. 
Farrell, J. Cannon. L. 8owe, aoed as stew· 
ards throughout The day, and rendered eliec
(ive service in keeping lhe vast conCOUr)C or 
spectators from advancing beyond lhat por
tion of the arena set aside for non-combat. 
anlS. 

~Mr. P. White acted as referee, and his 
decisions gave the utmosl satisfaction. 

"One of the Thudes men. at the begin
ning 0; the match. received a severe faU, and 
his iace having come into contact with his 
hurl, he received such injuries as compelled 
him to rellre irom the field. This meant the 
loss of a man to Thurles, which the 
Galwegian~ gallantly counterbalanced by 
sending one of their team oul otlne field to 
care lor the w,unded man. 

~BOIh tearr.~ played with twenty men". 
The second i1ccount 0; the game is taken 
from "Jim Stapleton of Thudes Town by 
Carbery". 

Galway and Tipperary had reached the 
iinal. which wa~ iixed for Birr, on Ea~ter 
Sunday 1868. 

Teams at that time consisted 01 21 men 
per side and they were as a rule big, stalwart 
men, fast and fearless. There were goalposts 
nanked by point-posts - a goal oulscored 
any number 0; points. When a defending 
plilyer pUI a ball over his own line a iorfeit 
point was awarded instead of the present
day Iree puck from 70 yards. 

Jim Stapleton tells me thaI there was a big 
crowd on the Birr field that day. The field 
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was 200 yards by 100 yards and a Iriendly 
regiment of ScOltish Highlanders, stationed 
in Birr at the time, volunteered to keep order 
and control the sidelines, for there were no 
railings then. Good order prevailed through
out; the field was level and not tOO greasy. 
lim Stapleton says the ball was of good size 
and not so hard as tOe present; neither was 
it too heavy. The ball then used was oi red 
leather with a worsted thread centre over a 
cork core. 

These stalwart teams wele well matched 
as the final scores indicated. The men 
played in their stockinged feel without 
boots. All the Tipperarymen el(cept Jim 
Stapleton wore long pants. Jim Stapleton, at 
a vilal ~Iage or the game, helped to bring the 
ball down the field in a central rush of 
crowded men. The Tipperary captain saw 
his chance of a score and passed the ball oul 
to Tommy Healy of Coolcroo, father of the 
well-known cross-country runners - the 
Healys of Coolcroo. 

Tommy was a fast runner and a sure, ~tyl
ish striker - something of the type of Phil 
Cahill of Holyooss in modern times. Healy 
caught the ball as it came towards him and 
drove it hard and low through the gap of the 
goal. That great score gave the first AII
Ireland Championship to Jim Stapleton and 
his Tipperary men. 

Galway had given Tipperary their hardest 
match of the Championship. The men of 
Meelick and Kilhemore had a non.playing 
captain (u~al at that lime) in Captain Lynam 
of Mellick, who had served with the 
American Army and directed hurling opera
tions from the sideline. Capt. Lynam was 
later elected Parnetlite M.P. ior East Galway. 

The teams dreo;sed at the Cunningham 
Hotel and marched to and from the grounds 
in military formation, led by Captain Lynam. 
This was the fore runner of many AII·lreland 
Championships and many Tipperary victo
ries. 

~Vintage Carbery"', P. D. Mehigan, 
Beaver Row Press, Donnybrook, Dublin 4. 

The twenty-one players who won 
Tipperary's first hurling All-Ireland, 1887 
were: Jim Stapleton (captain), Cathedral 
Street and Bohernamona, Thurles; Ned 
Murphy, Cathedral Street. Mill Road and 
other addresses in Thurles: Martin 
McNamiIJa, Garryvicieheen, Garry
videheen. Abbey Road, Thurles: Tom 8urke. 
Bohernamona and Rossestown (not 
Cassestown), Thurles; Mally Maher 
(-lillie"), Killinan Cross, Thurles; Mally 
Maher's first cousins, the brOlhers Tom and 
Andy Maher, also 110m Killinan Cross; Jer 
Dwyer, Brocka, Rossmore and Cassestown, 
Thurles; Tommy Carroll, Moyneard, Moyne; 
Jack Dunne, Urard, Gortnahoe; Pat Leahy, 
Fennor, Gortnahoe; Mick Carroll, Rosmult, 
Orombane; John Leamy, Roskeen, 
Dromb.lne; Ned lambe, Hammond's Lot, 
Drombane. The follOWing were trom the 
parish of Two-Mile-Borris: Ned Bowe, leigh; 
John Mockler, New Hill; Tommy Healy, 
Coolcroo; Tom Stapleton, Bililydavid, 
Littleton; Tim Dwyer, Ballyvinane. Littleton; 
Ger Ryan and his neighbour Danny Ryan, 
Ballybeg, Littleton. 

Hurlers who playerd for Thurles in earlier 
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games but did nOltake part in theAII.lreland 
final were; Oinny Maher ( · Long~1 and hi~ 
brother Ned, Killinan; Dinny Maher (·Red~) 
and his brother Jack, Killinani Millly Maher 
(·Mason~), Killinan and $eskin, Thurles; Con 
Callanan, Ardbawn, Thurles; Poll Ryan, 
Mullunbrack, Thurl~; Jim Sullivan. a 
famous cricket pla~r, Thurles; Dick Butler, 
Thurles; J. Doran. Thurles; Dan Davern, 
BallycahiU; Con Ryan, Stephen Purcell. Ned 
Flanagan and lack Bannon also played in 
some oi rhe matches. 

Eleven members or the "tamed Maher 
dan oi Killinan" - all related - were hurler~ 
and nicknames were used to identiiy some 
oi them. Con Callanan, Ardbawn, was also a 
relation, and his nephew John Joe Callanan, 
caplain of Tipperary, All-Ireland champion~ 
in 1930, bought Ned Murphy's public house 
in Cathedral Street. Tim Dwyer, Ballyvinane 
and the athlete of the same name were dif. 
ferent people. 

Jim Maher also told John D. Hickey thai 
he went to Dublin when he was a young 
man and played with Grocers. He also said 
that he had seen almost all the early hurling 
and football All-Ireland linals, but thaI he 
believed that the best football match he had 
seen was the 189S final in which Arravale 
Rovers (Tipperary) defeated Navan Pierce 
O'Mahonys (Meath) selection at }ones's 
Road. One account Ot that particular match 
slated that ~this game made the reputation of 
Tipperary's Willie Ryan". Arravale Rover~ 

experienced lillie diiiicuity in winning the 
Munster championship thaI year as Corl 
had withdrawn irom the G.A.A. because 0\ 
the controversial All-Ireland final the previ
ous year in Thurles. Many years later d 

"Tipperary StarN correspondent stated that 
he was "one of the stewards at an All-Ireland 
football final between Cork and Dublin 
played in 8allycurrane", bUI we are not 
given the name of the owner of the field 
where the game was played. 

lim Maher returned Irom Dublin to 
Thurles and bought property in Liberty 
Square and Parnell Street. ParI of his proper
ty acted as an early G.A.A. museum. His son 
Micheal kept up the hurling tradition by 
playing senior hurling ior Thurles 5<1rsfields, 
Co. Tipperary and Munster. 

On April 5, 1910, Jim Maher was one of 
the iour people who met in the Small Round 
Room in the ContraternilY Hall. Thudes. The 
other three were Canon M. K. Ryan, Thudes; 
Denis O'Keelie. West Gate and Denis 
McCarthy, Liberty Square. The meeting was 
held to di~us~ ~the purchase ot the Show 
Grounds for the beneiit 01 the town 
(Thurles)". Some time later a working com
mittee was elected and Jim Maher, Denis 
O'Keeffe and Denis McCarthy were among 
those elected. Others ek-cted Wefe: Hugh 
Ryan, a native 01 Clonouhy and Tom 
Semple, a native of DlOmbdne and some of 
the townspeople became shareholders. 

In 1971 Deni~ O'Keeiie's daughter wrote 
trom Dublin to Ihe MTipperary St.lf". In her 
lener she ~tated that her father and Jim 
Maher were involved in the purchase of 
rhudes Sportsfield. "'They supplied all 
equipment - railings. stands, etc., jersies, 
hurling sticks, balls, medals. cups. etc., and 

even paid expenses ior the players when 
they played ·away~ matche-;. All Ihis and 
more out of their own pockets~. 

The field in question had a few names 
belore il was called Semple Stadium, 
Sport~r'ield, Show Grounds and Daly Park 
were some of the names used. Early in the 
last century, il was called the Mutton Field, 
and around the same lime the building that 
was to expand into Hayes's HOIel. where the 
G.A.A. WJS iounded, was called the Star and 
Garter Inn. Mr. William Daly, J.P., D.L., the 
landlord or Daly PJrk, died in December, 
1910, at Dunsandle, Co. Galway, and wa~ 
buried in Kilconnell. 

Many years laler, Jccording to the 
"Tipperary Star", when the Thurles 
Sponsfield commiuee refused ~to rent the 
use of the Sponsfield for the holding 01 the 
Thurles Agricultural Show",the meeting was 
told by Mr. Butler that "the landlord handed 
over the Sportsfield as a sort of publiC park", 
and that "the late Canon M. K. Ryan said the 
day he was leaving Thurles that he hoped 10 
see the field eventually vested in the Urban 
Council". Mr. Butler also said thaI "he 
remembered flapper race meetings and 
coursing lixtures being held there, and 
whenever there was a big match on every 
type could bring in horses and asses there. 
The only people to be kept OUI were the 
Thurles Show Society, who were working ior 
the public good". Mr. Sianery "pointed OUt 
that it was the idea of the landlord 01 the 
field that it should be devoted to the general 
welfare of the town and that that was also 
Ihe idea of the shareholders". The 
"Tipperary Star" reporter at the meeting 
wrote: "The last thing Mr. Semple said that 
that nobody but Gaels would be allowed 
into the field". 

During the 1950s it was decided 10 bring 
a casket of soil by relays of athletes irom 
Thurles Sportsfield to Casement Park, 
Belfast. Some ramous hurlers marched with 
the casket from the field to Hayes's Hotel. At 
that time the Ban was still being enforced, 
Jnd at least one illegal played donned the 
colours of Thurles Sarsfields and took p.1n in 
the march. 

Tom Semple's son Jimmy wa~ then a 
member oltne local athletic club, and mem· 
bers 01 this club had asked him to run the 
iirst mile of the journey to Bellast as ~ hi .. 
father was a famous hurlerN. Jimmy and a 
North oi Ireland athlete bJought the casket 
(lr soil from Hayes's HOIelto Drish Bridge. A 
local photographer took a picture of Jimmy 
and OIher Jthleles at the stan of the run. 

Semple Stadium now bears the name 01 
his father. Killinan Terrace is a reminder or 
the past played by the men from Killinan in 
the early days 01 the G.A.A. in Thurles. 
Ardan 0 Riain commemorates the work 
done by Canon M. K. Ryan. 

I wish to thank the following for supply
ing me With the addresses of the Tipperary 
(Thulles) teJm. winners of the first hurling 
All-Ireland in 1887: William Corbell, 
Orombane; T. K. Dwyer. Turfulla; tack 
Carew, leugh; Denis Callanan, Castle 
Avenue; Con and Eddie Maher, The Furze, 
Thurles. I am grateiul to the staff of the 
County Library. Thurles, ior their help. 



Tipperary Handball '95 
Tipperary handballers again had a very successful '95 season with major success 

in the "blue and gold shirt" 

Munster 40/20 
The Munster Council changed the 

format of the Provincial 40/20 
championship, running it off over a 

number of weekends. 
Tipperary won eighllilles. Tony and Pm 

Flaherty (Youghalarra) had ., hard fought 
win over B. O'Nei ll and N. O'Toole 
(Cork), 13-21,21-1 1,21-3 in the interme
diate doubles final bUI in Ihe All-Ireland 
semi-final, Tony and Pat IOSI Oul 10 even
tual champions 5. Madden and ). 
McAllister (Antrim), 21-5, 21-15 in Belfast. 

Sean Tobin and Billy McCarthy 
(Ballyporeenl won the Masters (S) doubles 
title with wins over Cork (2). limerick, and 
then C. Hurley and S. Ahern (Cork) in the 
iinal. BUI in the All-Ireland ~i·iinal in 
Canna, Sean and Billy losl oot 10 D. Sheridan 
and M. Brady (Cavan), 21·6, 21·13. 

Michael ~Bjsie· Hogan (Nenaghl won 
his 1st Munster title when he beat Patsy 
Tobin (Carrick-on-Soirl 21·7, 10·21,21-19 
in an all Tipperary final in the Diamond 
Masters (B) singles final. In the play-off to 
see who would be represented in the All· 
Ireland Diamond Masters singles semi· 
final, ~Bisie" lost out to H. Hyde (Cork). 

EddieCorben (Bal lyporeen) ret,lined hi~ 
~enior Single title with wins over J. Herlihy 
(Cork) m the semi-final ;Jnd David 
Moloney (C,,~hell m the final. In the AII
Ireland semi-fi nal, Eddie had a good win 
over P. Crothers (Antrim) in Belfast. In an 
epic AII·lreland final in Nenagh, Eddie 
surrendered his title to Peter MCAuley 
(Louth) 21.18,1 4·21,21-19 in a nail-bit
ing final. 

David Moloney and Noel Murphy 
(Cashel) marked their I st year in Senior 
40120 ranks, winning the senior doubles 
title with a hilfd fought win over J. Donlon 
and N. Breen (Clare) 21.19,12.21,21·16 
in Clarecastle. In the AII.lreland semi
final, David and Noel played below their 
best when losing oul to P. Crothers and J. 
McGarry (Antrim) 21 ·12, 21-17. 

Noel Ryan (Clonmel) won the interme
diate singles title with ,1 21·18, 21·12 win 
over N. O'Toole (Cork) in the final. 

In the AII·lreland semi.final, Noel 
turned in a good performance, heing 
unlucky to lose to C. Curren (Tyrone) 14-
21,21-13,21·8. 

Sean Tobin (B,'llyporeen) won the 
Masters (B) single~ title with wins over 
Cork, Limerick and then a good win over 
fellow Tipp player John Ryan Moore 
(Horse & Jockey) 21-10, 21-13 in 
Silvermines in the final. In the AII· lrelill1d 

semi-final, Sean travelled to Scotstown, 
Co. Monahgan but was out of luck, being 
well beaten by D. Sheridan (C.lVan) 21·8, 
21·1. 

Noel lryi111 
IC/onmcl/ 
MunSft.Y 40/20 
,md 60/30 
IrHcrmcdiJfC 
~ingl~ I"inncr 
'95. 

O'Dwyer wins 
junior 40/20 

J
osie O'Dwyer (Cashe!) won two All· 
Ireland titles in '95, beating R. Breen 
(Wedord) 21-19 and 21·2 to lift Ihe 

unior singles litles. 
Hi~ SCC?nd AII·lreland was WOIl in part. 

nershlp With Noel Murphy (Cashen in the 
Intermediate doubles final. 

Carrick-on-Suir boys 
win All-Ireland 

In Ihe month of April, Derrick Tobin 
and David Buller (Carrick.on-Suir), 
won Ihe l Si All -Ireland title for their 

club when they won the u·15 40/20 dou. 
bles title. 

Derrick a~ David turned in a superb 
performance 10 the final in Roscommon, 
where they had an exciting 15-6, 8·15 
15·6 win over R. McGrath and D. Boland 
(Wexford), 

Mun~lcr 

40/20 SCfU()( 

~lIIg/~ 
cliamp;()(I 
'95 Eddic 
COr/Jell 

{Bal/yporccnJ 
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Juvenile 
girls - 60/30 

In the month of September, Cashel 
juvenite girls won nine Munsler 60/30 
tiUes. Paula BuUer had a comfortable 

win over Clare 15·3, 15·7 in the u· 12 sin
gles final . Jackie Kennedy and J. Cooper 
easily won the u-12 doubles with a 15-4, 
15·5 win o\'er Clare. 

June Ryan MId Donna Corbet! were far 
too strong for Clare in the u·13 doubles 
final . Sandra Ryan WOn the u-17 singles 
title with a win over limerick but in the 
All-Ireland final, Sandra was most unlucky 
10 lose 10 Roscommon 13-15, 15-11, 15-9 
in an exciti ng finill in Cashe!. 

E. Coleman and C. Hickey won the u-
17 doubles title with a win over Limerick 
but in Ihe All-Ireland final, they were well 
!.>emen 15-2, 15-3 by Du blin. 

Carol Moloney easily won the u-19 sin
gles title over limerick but in the AII
Ireland final Carol, .llter a good start lost 
out 10 KildiHe 12·21, 21·1), 21.8. 

Mvnster -10120 v- learn wirlllers. 
Kennedy, O. Hie-key ,md D. Eg,lf!. 
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AII·/rel.Jnd u·/6 Singles bronze 6Q/JO 1995.
Elaine Moloney 

u-ll/u·13 1995 MunSter ririe holders. /OOnn(' 
Cooper (v· 12DJ; DotITld Corbett (v·IJD); P,lI//J 
Butler (u- 12S); June Ry,m (v- ' JD), J,}("I.;i(' 
Kennedy (u- 12D). 

~--= 

1995 Silver 6QiJO AI/-/ff!/Jnd i;n.Jli~b . From 
right; 5.Jndra Ryan (v-17S); Ellet! Coleman (v
IlD); C<1mlCl Hickey (v-llD) 

Ryan does 
the double 

1, 
im Ryan (Silvermines) won two AU· 
Ireland 60/30 titles in September, 
when he won the Silver Masters (B) 

IIlgles and doubles ti,le. 
Jim won the doubles title first, when he 

teamed up with Connie Colins (BaUina). 
They beat Pat Lacey and Tom Rossiter 
(Wexford) 15-2 1, 21-19, 21-10 in the final 
to retain the title won by John Fel/lcombe 
and Mick McGrilth in '94. 

u-12 and 
u-13 team win 

All-Ireland 

The Tipperary u·12 and u·13 team 
lifted the All -Ireland 40/20 team 
title in brilliant fashion in May. 

In the Munster championship, the 
Tipperary team 01 Eoin Quirke 
{SilverminesJ, Kevin Kennedy, Shane 
Hickey. Noel Moroney, David Hickey 
(B.lllinal and Brian Darcy (Nenagh), ,lOci 
sub. Dan Egan (SiJvermines) had easy 
wim over limerick in the semi-fin'll and 
Cork in the fin.ll. In the All-Ireland ~emi
final, Dan Egan replaced f ain Quirke and 
they kept up their winning way~ with a 
brilliant 90-41 aces win over Tyrone ,lnd 
then 10 the final, they were iar too goc:xl 
for Wexford, bealing them 90-55 ac~. 
The team was ~upefbly managed by I'at 
Gleeson (B,lllina) who did great work for 
the team. 



U-12 and U-13 
team do the 

double 

T
ipperary u· 12 and u· 13 learn won 
the All-Ireland 60/30 learn lille to 
mOllie il a double afte r winning the 

40/20 title earlier in Ihe year. 
In the All-Ireland final in Crinkle, Co. 

Oif,'ly the Tipp team turned in J superb 
performance to beat a very wong 
Kilkenny ~jde 90-66 aces. 

The learn was again brilli'lIllly man
aged by Pat Glee~n (B.,llioa). The learn 
was David Hickey. PilOl Grace, Kevin 
Kennedy. Shane Hickey, Noel Moroney 
(Ball ina), Bri,ln Darcy (Neo.lgh) and sub 
William Gleewn (8allinal, 

M'm~,'''''>''o"",~ ~WJo u· 13 double w;nnl'f'S 
NocIAwrOIl(!Y ilnd D,)~;d Hickey (B.ll1l1l,l) 

• Ryan 'W"lns 
singles 

J
im Ryan (Silvcrmines) won his 2nd 
All-Ireland tille within 2 weeks of his 
doubles win, in Ihe month of 

eplember. 
In the AII. lreland ~ ingle. final, lim 

recorded ,1 fine win over John K(>nny 
(Mayo) 21-4, 21-10 in Crinkle and 
retained the title which Mick McGrath 
(HOIse & Jockey) won in '94 

6Q/JO Si/I'f_v Ai,h/e,," smg/l'$ 
/;n,ll. lolln Kenny (M,lYOJ. lunner·up ,11K! '1111 
Ryan (Si/I'Crnml('<;}, wil1l1Ct. 

AI/·lre/,mel 60.30 cllampiomll,p !I·ll ,mel !I'/ J I("lm wI/moo. 
L-R; /~ Crace, B. Darcy, K. Kennedy. N. Moroney, S. H,d.t'y. W CI('('SQII, D. Hidey. 

Juvenile 
40/20 news 

T
ipperary won four Munster 40/20 
litles with some impressive perfor
mances. 

Shane Hickey and Kevin Kennedy 
(Ballina) won the u-1 2 doubles title with d 

close win over Limerick in the <;emi-final 
and then in the final Shane and Kevin had 
a great 15-12, 15-7 win over N. FIPming 
and S. Buckley (Cork). 

Brian Darcy (Nenagh), looked an 
impressive young~ler with a great u-13 
'ingles title win with a good win ovcr 
Limerick and then a superv 15-13, 10-15, 
15-4 win over B. rleming (Cork) in the 
final. 

David Hickey and Noel Moroney 
(Ballina) had no equals in the u-I) (Iou
bles with an easy win over limerick inlhc 
<;emi-final and then a 15-4, 15-J runaway 
win over I. Lucey and S. Buckley (Cork) in 
the final. 

u-14 and u-l 5 
team lose in 
All-Ireland 

T
he Tipperary u-14 and u-IS learn 
put up a br3\'e show before losing 
in the All-Ireland 40/20 team cham

pionship. 
In the MunSter champion~hip, thc 

Tipperary team 01 Adrian I\elly 
(Balli nahinch), Michael McNam,)la. 
Shane SpilliHle (Nenaghl. Jim Egan 
{Silverminesl, Dilvid Collins, Dilniel 
O'Riordain (Ballina) ,1nd Kevin Dcmp!.I'Y 
(Clonmet) overcame Cork 90 aces to ]q 
,lce5 in the flnilt. In the AII·lrelimd <,emi· 
filMI, Ihey hild a good win over Antrim hut 
in the final, they were unlucky to lo<;e to 
Kilkenny. 

A special mention for Eamonn Spillane 
(Nenagh) who was a fine team manager. 

A'!!lnsrcr 40/]0 ,md 
6lVJO u-13 ~mgl('f; 
cil,lmpion Brian 
Di/rcy (Nen<lg/lJ. 

M(lI1I/('r 40120 ,111e1 60/JO (1-12 doU/)/f.'5 

dMI1II)i(Nt Shane Hid,('y ,md Kc-vil1 Io.cnrK.ody 
tHallll1.11. 

Novice 
All-Ireland 

for Tipperary 

Tipperary have dominaled Ihe 

novice 6-/30 doubles grade in Ihe 
90's, being in all finals winning 4 

and losing 2. 
Thi .. yE.W wa" no ditleren! with expe

ri('IlCed «lmp<l!gnt'r~ Pat RY,ln 
fBallyport>en) and Kevm Croke (Hor'>C & 
Jockey) winnIng th title WIth " "Haucfin 
act" in the All-Ireland final in Ballin,\ in 

Seplember. Pat and Kevin came back 
from the dead to beat Christy and John 

Joe Joyce (Westmeath) 21-20, 21-20. 
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Cashel girls - win three 
All-Ireland 60/30 

C
aShel girls won 3 AII· lreland 60/30 
ju\-enile girl's li lies in the month of 
September. The finals were again, 

successfully held in Cashel with the 
Harding sisters involved in .. lI lhrel' wins. 

Mary Harding and Alison White were 
Tipp\ iiN win in the highly competitive 
u-14 grade when they beat Roscommon 
15-9, 15·2 in the All-Ireland tinal. 

Palridil Harding and Michelle Coleman 
won the AII-Irel.lnd u- 15 doubles title 
with ,1 good win (lVl'r Rmcommon 9-15, 
I VJ, 15-8 in the final. 

Donna H.uding .l ocl Carol Moloney 
learned up for the fir~llimc and in Ihc AII
Irel.lncl final Ihey h.ld a great win over 
Kild.lft' 2 1-15, 2 r -18 in Ihe u-19 doubles 
tinal. 

L-R: C.uol Mn/(lIJC'r ,mel OOlln,1 H,lfCfin~ 
(C.HI,e/}. Michelle COICllliJn. P,JfriciiJ Harding 

Tipperary Delegates at 
Annual Congress 

AmuJ.11 (OIlWf ... , TiI'P(""ry dd(':,JIl'\ II,KI.. rolV 1I.·r.); Don,JI AkClfl/W Eck/ic LOIl("8,"',\li(1.. 
fR.m, DoII.J1 Sh,l1l,JlliHl, Mid M,ll/virl.', NOI,.·' Moni), Matty COllnolly. From rm, II·d: 10m 
O'/Jt;lIllll"I, /0.111 O'U'WIl, ""!eh,11.'1 OB,i('II, X',If! fog,my, Tomml B.lff('f/ , /('fry RIf!~. 
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Ryan -
Corbett lift 
Senior title 

N
oel Rya n (Clonmel) and Eddie 
Corbett (Ball ypo reen) won 
Ihc All-Ireland senior hand

ball doubles tit le. 
In the All-Ireland final in the Garda 

Depot. Dublin, Noel and Eddie 
turned in a vintage performance 10 

beat 1. Sheridan and E. Jensen (Meath) 
21-17, 10-21.21.12, and regain the 
ti tle which was last won by Tipperary 
in 1990 by Noel Ryan and Billy 
McCarthy. 

Masters (A) -
All-Ireland win 

I
n Septemb er, Billy Mullin s 
(Cion mel) and Bill y M cCarth y 
(Ba ll yporeen) won the All -Ireland 

60/ 30 Masters (A) doubles title. 
In the All-Ireland final. the 

Tipperary lads were very much the 
underdogs against Ihe '94 champions 
Billy Mullins and Paddy Hope (Offaly) 
but won 21-6 and 21-16 10 lifl 
Tipper<lry's first Masters (A) doubles 
tillE". 

N,IIIUft.l1 Ifi,I, II,ml.. Himdf>.Jli('f of ,,,(' }t\lf. 

Feid,!, (or/)('/I, /J.Jl/l'p()rl.'('11 

• 



Carol wins 
U.S.A. trip 

~Mo loney U.S.A. bound" 
Clrol MoIOlK'}·/Col.,hcli lX'm~ ("(}/'/i,-,J/u/,JI('tJ II\' 
A1.1uff.'C" O·Ovno,;lwl.'. CI",ifpe"'OIl Chl'l·1 
Ladie<o HollJdbJlI (lull. ,!II("I \\IIJr1in,a: rhe "J/J III 

III(' U.S.A 

I
N O ctober Carol Moloney (Cashe!) 
wo n the U- 19 girl 's singles Irials fo r ,I 

trip to the U.S.A. 10 the U.S. H.A. 
40/ 20 Ju venile Champi onships a t 
Christmas. 

Carol hJ' Ix'!.:n one (II till' le,xlinH I.ldy 
h,mdballer, in Ca\hel h.lIldh,lll, owr 1m.· 
1.1\1 numher 01 yeJr~ ,1I1d il i~ IWI lir\! Ifip 
on intern.lliona! duty. 

ColfO! played IwO malcht-~ 10 win the 
Irip. In lilt' ..cmi-lin,ll, III (rol..(' P,uk. C.lrol 
wa~ in 10t,)1 control 10 be,11 t\(·d,unolf 
Lennon (Ki l{l,ueJ. III Ihl.' lin.ll ,n Lei"lip. 
CoHol pl,lYC-'d ,upNbly. dj~pl'lyinH h(-r 
Il.lndb,)it ,1Iliti lil'" 10 beal P,ltrici" ludHc 
{Mayol to «aml1l'f 1)1,ltl.' on Ihe Iri ~h 1I',lIn. 

Thi) i' Ihe 2nd yt'M IJl-oHOW th.lI 
Tip!>!..'r,)ry ,Ind C.,.,lwl h.lY/: won 11ll' Hid~ 
u-l<J ,(ngll..·, wilh ClIol\ duhm,II(' j,1(I..U:' 

KE'<lling winning Ihe Iri,ll .. la~1 yl'<H. 
CJrol witt 1f,IH'1 wilh Illl' In,h It',lm 10 

Orlatl{h florida. over Ihl.' ("hri ... llll,h I)('ri· 
oJ lor till' C.h,llllpion,hip", 

/). H,( k~') I' GI('('>o" 1,0.1'" 
.... 1,lfMl!l·f. N AI(l(f!fIt·\ 

KENNEDY 
WINS SCHOOLS 

K
EVIN KENNEDY (Ballina) has hccn 
in brittiant form this year being 
one of Battina's be·st young players. 

Kevin represented Ballina Nati o nal 
School in the Schools' 40/20 compe ti
tion and won the Counly and MUnster in 
superb fashion and then IHnt on 10 
Croke Park to lift Ihe Schools' lille. ... ~-

B Al liNA were the toast of 
Tipperary in August , ... hen they 
won the Na ti onal u-13 team 

Community Gam~ boys' title. 
Thl'Y r,1II_"wo1Y ,,,itt. the ."Iun'otcr title 

,lnd lIlt'n If a"t'IIt'(1 IO\,1tN1CY ,,'> doh" 
con\t'nd~'r". The Ic,lm of David ,md 
Shant.' I ti<.key, Noel Moroney, Kt'vin 
Kl'noedy. P.lul Gran- .:mel Enda MCKl'ogh 
I~:,}t R{)'.conlmon in I~ '-Cmi-tinal and 
,lwl) in tht· final. they totally out.c!a\',ed 
Ihl.' Me',llh ~Ide to win ea~jly ,lr1d lill tht' 
litle. 

P,ll GI{'t",on wa .. Jg.lin J ~ufX'rb I('am 
m;Hl,,~t'r who ha(t the tetlm in brilliant 
!(mn. 

(:.''>hel Wrl\ [('<lnh Of H-I] and u-l '; 
f(.'.KI1('<I till' NalionalCommunily C,lme .. 
..ernl' with good Win .. in the Mumlcr 
comr)('tillon. 

The u-l i learn 01 P.)ula Bulll'( Jurll' 
Ry.ln. laCClul'lille Kc;'Onl:'dy, Donn.l 
(orlwu. EI ton Col('n).)n and lo,lnna 
Coopl.·r \von hron.lt- in ~1())I"l('v. The u-15 
1('Jm OJ 1',IIricia ,lnd MJrY H.mlinR. 
MlChl.·lll· Coleman. ~<lndra Ry.m and 
Ali~()n Whllt- al~o .... on bmnL{- in 
M()~n('Y-

TIll.' Il'am mJn,l~l"r wa~ the ,"Ii ... (, 
SWvt-n Molollt'y. 

- Com mu Ol il) Cam~ 
(.I,/ll'l. wil .. I0"~ 1"KI1I",·.1f 11ll" ...... lIiotJ.J1 «(N/unlt"''''' G,IlIl!" I >n.II,.1f \lO'''l') Tt·.UJ1: t Ii 

II.,,~ mIl \lJufl:."t~1 (rtJ<IIl<,~hut·, Chl!rpt'(,>(1IJ ril'l)("'''' ('III1fIlIJj"'\ ("m)( .... /' 8(11/(-'. 1. 1\!·mlt'c1l. 

I. Cooper frufl/ w .. J. 10:\.111. U (ml>t1t t Cv/,·rn.m 

COllllllunity G.l1ll1'5 
(.I,lId. wilo /(}o~ hrollZ{' .1/ II'l' N,ifJ(J/!.JI «(Nrml(JUily C;,HU.·, F mJI, .1/ Alo\rK'I' "·.Im; l! I ~ 

/I,l(~ W'" M.wf('('n CJ"[)\,nq;Illl<'. (hWI)('r-<1I1 TiPI""f,uy (mIHIlUIIIII C;,lm( .... III CIII('nMII AI 
H,'rdmg. (r(J1l1 m,,· 5. /{\',1Il. I' Hlff/mg . . \ \ \ lurl' . 
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Munster 60/30 

Munster 60130 hI.l~lcn (A) 5ingles winUff '95 
Billy Mullim iCionmci) 

MWJ~IC' 

W;llIlt'fS: r ~J!ln;or" SI,l/IC'ry le/ollnlen Danny 
HUIlcor (1-I()r;c ,~ /odt·rl. 

5£',1/1 ,mel I',lkie Mul/im (e(,,,,",,,((. 
Mun<rcr 6(1)0 Silwf hI,mer) (A) dou/)/('s ,rnd 
singles winnct<, ''1<;. 

Cashel duo win 
All-Ireland 

The Cashel duo of Noel Murphy and 
Josie O'Dwyer \Von the All-Ireland 
60/30 intermediate in the month of 

September. 
In lhi: final, NOE:l and JO'>It' had a titan

ic ~lruggle with John Brennilll ilnd John 
Downey (Kilkl:nnyJ before winning 21·14, 
11-21, 21-14 to win Tipper<lfy'~ iir~t AII
Ireland intermediate douhle .. litle. 
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T
ipperary won 12 Munster 60/30 
adult ilnd then going on in just 5 to 
win All-Ireland tille. 

Pal Ryan (Bililypor~n ) won the 
Munster 60/30 novice singles ti tle with 
wino; over Limerick, Cork and N. 
R.lymond (Kerry) in the fin,ll. But in the 
All-Ireland semi-final, Pat was most 
unlucky to lose to C. O'Hare (Antrim) 21-
12, 11-21, 21-19 in Kingscourt, Co. 
C,lv.ln. 

Noel Ryan (Clonme!) had ,1 good win 
over Noel Murphy (Cashell to win Ihe 
Munster 60/30 intermediate singles title 
but in the All-Ireland semi-final, Noel was 
unlucky to receive a nasty eye injury in 
hi!. ~emi-final clash with Jimmy McKeon 
(Cavan) and los\ out 21-14, 21-9 in a 
game Noel could h,we won if things went 
right. 

Billy Mullins (Clonmell met Mickey 
Walsh (Roscommon) in the All-Ireland 
60/30 Ma~ter<; (N singles final as Billy rep
re!.Cnted MunSter in this grade and in the 
final. Billy began well hut Walsh iinished 
the heller to win 19-21, 21-11, 21-11. 

Pakie Mullins (Clonmel) represented 
Munster in the Silver Ma~lers (A) singles 
grade ,1nd in hi<; All-Ireland final. Pakie 
lost out to Paddy Reilly (Kilkenny) 21-17, 
8-21,21-14 in Clonme!. 

Pakie Mullin) and Sean Doyle 
(Clomnel) were Munster representatives in 
the Si lver Mas\('r~ (A) doubles and in their 
AIl-lreliH1d final in T.1Ibot's Inch they put 
up a brave show before lo~il1g 21-15, 6-
21. 21-8 to Paddy Reilly ,md Seamus 
Reade (Kilkenny). 

Thomas NJunior" Slallery (Clonmell and 
Danny Blltler (Horse & Jockey) represent
ed Munster in the Golden Masters (A) 
doubles and in the All-Ireland final in 
Gilrryhill, they losl out to Martin and 
Seilmus Buggy (Wexford) 21-16, 21-8. 

Pal Gleeson (Lahoma) and Mid 
Fitzpatrick (Ballina) had a great win over 
Pat O'Brien ,lnd Joe Collin~ (Cork) 21-4, 
4-21,21-7 in the Munster 60/30 Golden 
Ma~ter~ (B) doubles final. In the AII
Irt:land ~emi-final, 1hey had ,1 one-sid(..od 
win over Monaghan 21·7,21-3. In the AII
Ireland final. Pat and Mick lo~t out to 
Paddy Farren and Deelan Quigley 
(Dublin) 21-14, 11-21,21-9 in Talbot's 
Inch. 

Memorable night 
as Nenagh opens 

I
n the month of January, Nenagh 
Handball Club officially opened their 
superb 40/20 court. 
Before a packed attendance, Ihe coun 

W.l~ officially opened by Tony Hayes (for
mer Ch,lirlllan ol\he Mun~ter Council). 

Then the elll!> had a handball tourna
ment nrgani~ed with ~ome great handhaJi 
played wi1h some n01able shocks. 

JUVENILE 
GIRLS 

Tipperary juvenile 40/2 0 girls 
won seven titles in the Munster 
final in the month of April. 

J. Kennedy and 1. Cooper (CasheD 
had an easy 15-2, 15-4 win over 
Clare in the u-12 doubles final. 

Mary Harding (Casheil won the u-
14 singles title with a close win over 
Clare 15- 14, 15-11 in the final. In the 
All-Ireland semi-final, Mary lost out 
to Wexford 8-15, 15-4, 15-2. 

Alison While and Michelle 
Coleman (CashelJ beat Clare 15-13, 
15-12 in the u-14 doubles final. But 
in the All -Ireland semi-final Alison 
and Michelle were well-beaten 15-1, 
15-2 by Kildare in leixlip. 

Sandra Ryan and Patricia Harding 
(Cashe!) overcal"e Clare 15-9, 15-2 
to win the u-15 doubles title and in 
the All-Ireland semi-final, Sandra and 
Patricia easy beat Meath 15-1, 15-6. 
In the All-Ireland final in Croke Park, 
Sandra and Patri cia were unlucky to 
lose to Roscommon 15-4, 15-7. 

Sarah Croehett and Donna Harding 
(Cashell war' the u-16 doubles ti t le 
with a 15-7, 10-15, 15-2 win over 
Clare. In the Al1~lreland semi-fi nal, 
Sarah and Donna lost out to a strong 
Dublin pair 15-3, 15-3. 

Carol Moloney (Cashe!) easily won 
the u-19 singles title with a 21-1, 21-
2 win over Clare blll in the All -Ireland 
semi-final. Carol never played to her 
best losing oul to Kildare 21-6, 21-12. 

Carol Moloney and Grainne 
Shanahan (Si lvermines) ran away 
with the u-19 doubles title with a 2 1-
4,21-6 win over Clare in the final. In 
the All-Ireland semi-final , Carol and 
Grainne had an exciting 21-16, 21-
18 win over Kild,lre. In a great Al1~ 
Ireland final in Croke part. they went 
under 21-14, 16-21, 21-10 to 
Antrim. 

, 



Munster 60/30 - 7 Juvenile titles 

I
n September, Tipperary 60/30 juvenile 
boys won 7 Munster 60/30 lilies. 
Shane Hidey ilnd Kevin Kenn edy 

(Ballina) added the u·12 60/30 doubles 
title to the 40/20 title they won earlier in 
the yea r with a good win over limerick in 
the semi-final and then beat P. Augland 
and 5. O' Brien (Cork) in the final. 

Brian Darcy (Nenagh) looked a class 
act in the u-I] si ngles grade and also did 
the double winning both 40/20 and 60/30 
Singles, and in the 60/30 Brian had a 
superb win over Limerick in the semi-final 
and then in the final ~at B. rieming 
(Cork). 

David Hi ckey and Noel Moroney 
(Ballina) are now one of the most formi
dable pair, winning both Munster u-13 
doubles titles this year. In the 60/30. they 
were a mile ahead of any other pair and in 
the iinal, they easily beat 5. Buckley and J. 
Lucey (Cork). Mick McNamara (Nenaghl 
won the Munster u-lS singles title with a 
comfortable win over E. Buckley (Cork) in 
the final and then in the All-Ireland semi
final Mick beat G. 5heenan (Cavan). but in 
the All-Ireland final in Ballina Mick lost 
out to C. Browne (Meath). 

Derrick Tobin and David Buller 
(Carrick-on-5uir) won the Munster 60/30 
u-15 doubles title with a hard fOllght win 

over Cork but in Ihe All-Ireland o;emi-final 
in Ballina, they lost out 10 Cavan. 

John Ferncombe (Horse & Jockey) did 
very well winning the MunSler 60/30 u-16 
singles title with a great win over D. Healy 
(Cork) and in tile All-Ireland semi-final, 
lohn beat B. Reilly (Caviln) but in the AII
Irel.md final, lohn went under 10 the 
impressive E. Kennedy (Dublin). 

Paul Coleman and Keith Moroney 
(Baliina) played well to beat A. O'Dwyer 
and O. O'Leary (Cork) in the Munster u-16 
doubles final. In the All-Ireland semi-final, 
they losl out to a strong Cavan pair of P. 
Brady and P. Kiernan. 

/I1uOSI('r Kennedy (Dublill), willller ,o,I/ohoFffo",ml", 
Colcm,m alld K('irh MorOlley (8ill/ioil). {Heme & lockey} runner-up. 

Spo* 5r,lr '9./ 
Eddie Corbell 
(B,lllypoff.'C1I1 

r,C~O~U~N~T~Y~6~0~/3~0~J~U~V~EN~IL~E~W~I~N~N~ER~S~'~95~---, 
U·ID 5ingles 
U-IO Doubles 
U-ll 5 
U-II D 
U-125 
U-12D 
U-135 
U-13D 
U-14S 
U-14 D 
U-IS 5 
U-IS 0 
U-165 
U-Ie D 
U·175 
U-l? 0 

G. Coonan (Ballina) 
N. Collins and A. Kennedy (Ballina) 
E. McKeogh (Ballina) 
M. J. Meaney and D. lyons (Ballyporeen) 
P. Grace (Ballin,l) 
S. Hickey and K. Kennedy (Ballina) 
B. Darcy (Nenagh) 
D. Hickey and N. Moroney {Ballina} 
D. Collins (Ballina) 

M. McNamara (Nenagh) 
D. Tobin and D. Butler (Carrick-on-Suirl 
J. Ferncombe (Horse & JOCkey) 
P. Coleman and K. Moroney iBaUina) 
M. Carroll (Ballinahinch) 

COUNTY 40/20 JUVENILE WINNERS '95 
U-IO 5ingles 
U-IO Doubles 
U·ll 5 
U-ll D 
U-12S 
U·12D 
u·n 5 
U-13 0 
U-14S 
U-14 D 
U·IS 5 
U-IS D 
U-16S 
U-16D 
U-17S 
U-17D 

G. Coonan (Ballina) 
N. Collins and A. Kennedy (Baltina) 
E. McKeogh (Ballina) 
M. ). Meaney and D. l yons IBallyporeen} 
D. O'Brien (5ilvermines) 
S. Hickey and K. Kennedy [Ballina} 
B. Darcy (Nenagh) 
D. Hickey and N. Moroney IBaliinal 
K. Dempsey (Clonmen 
G. Moloney and M. Power (Cashen 
M. McN,1mara (Nenagh) 
D. Tobin and D. Butler (Carrick-on-Suir) 
M. Carmody (Youghalarral 
P. Coleman and K. Moroney (Ballina) 
K. Tommons (Silvermines) 
D. Cagney and w. Cleary (CashelJ 
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A shock result in 1888 
T

HE result thai shocked Gaeldom in 
1888 was the defeat of Moycarkey 
by previously unrated 

Knockgraffon. In those early days of the 
G.A.A., because of great personalities 
like Tom O'Grady of Archerstown and 
big Tom Flanagan and Ihe dashing slyle 
of play by the learn, Moycarkey were 
regarded - despite the Thurles victory of 
1887 - as Ireland's top hurling team. 

They had woo the admiration of both 
the local and national press and were the 
major crowd-pullers to G.A.A. games. In 
the 1688 championship they played 
Knockgraffon in Ihe Cashel Racecourse 
on the Ardmayle Road on March 18th. 
The Cashel Sentinel, who were staunch 
supporters of the G.AA and great 
admirers of Moycarkey, gave a most 
interesting report of the game which ran 
as follows: 

~large crowds of people nocked into 
our liule cilY from early morn 10 wilness 
Ihe hurling contest, and one ignorant of 
what was to take place would be forcibly 
reminded that ~ething unusual was 
astir from the overflowing congregations 
which altended all the Masses and the 
numerous knots of country folk who 
blocked all the thoroughfares. Indeed, SO 

popular have become the old national 
games that we believe that there was not 
a single individual for miles around who 
could posSibly attend but made his way 
to the old course. The fair daughters of 
Tipperary also took advantage of the 
calm beauty of Ihe day and appeared 
arrayed in all the latest <Ind most 
onhodox styles and fashions forming an 
altraClive feature of the dense crowd of 
spectalors. 

Tom O'Grady, Ihe v(!{eran captain of 
the renowned Moycarkey team, was the 
first to appear in uniform on the 
enclosure. He was quickly followed by 
the other members of the dub, all fine 
strapping fellows, fleet as mountain deer 
and veterans in the use of the cam~n. 
Then came Tom Cleary at the head of the 
boys of Knockgraffon, and right well they 
looked in their handsome costumes of 
white and green as they ranged 
themselves in front of their opponentS. 

The goal posts were ranged north and 
south, a slight wind blowing soulh and a 
pretty steep incline cOlllinuous towards 
the north goal. Moycarkey woo the t~s 
and elected to play with the wind, at the 
same time avoiding the incline, 

When (he ball left the releree's hand il 
was al once taken into Knockgraffon 
terri tory where it remained for some 
lime, but 00 score was gained as the 
leather avoided the posts and flO amount 
of persuasion no matter how strong 
could propel it to elller between them 
and it eventually rolled leisurely past the 
over line some yards from the posts. 

The Knockgraffon culbaire then senl it 
flying into neutral ground where there 
was some splendid play, but it, for the 
greater part of the first half-time, seemed 
to lie in Knockgraffon territory and only 
once by the powerful exenion of the 
brothers Fitzgerald ably assisted by 
Fennessy was it brought into Moycarkey 
territory. At the end of the first half·time 
Moycarkey had one point to its credit to 
nil for Knockgraffon. 

In the second half, Moycarkey had to 
face the wind and incline and it is no 
exaggeration 10 say that since the 
inception of the G.A.A. no more or 
exciting half hour's huding has ever been 
witnessed in any athletic arena. Again 
and again did Moyca/key succeed in 
forcing the leather up the incline only to 
be driven back and carried by 
Knockgraffon to the former's 
fonifications. 

Two brilliant charges by Knockgraffon 
and the boys from the ancient mOilte 
succeeded in placing a goal and a point 
to their credit. Then Moycarkey, who had 
meanwhile succeeded in scoring a 
second point, put forth all their energy to 
make a goal and in this attempt their 
gallant captain, Tom O'Grady, more than 
once Stopped the bait going through 
Knockgraffon points posts and turned it 
towards the goal, but there stood Tom 
Cleary, cool and COliecled, a match for 
the renowned veteran who led the 
Moycarkey team. 

When time was called the score 
stood: Knockgraffon 1 goal - 1 point; 
Moycarkey two poinls. 

Your Community Radio Station 
Sl Michael Street, Tipperary Town 

Tel: 062·52555, Fax: 062-52671 

Cashel Studio: Halla na Feile, Cashel 

Phone 062·62022 

Now broadcasting ftom 7 a.m. until 12 midnight each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 B.m. - 1 p.m, each Saturday for your complete guide 
to weekend fixtures 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays and Sundays from 6.30 - 7 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews and reviews all major fixtures. 
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Rev. fr. Ry,ln, e.e., New Inn, acted as 
field umpire for Knockgraffon; Milior 
Kelly Regaile performing a lil.e duty for 
Moyc:arkey~ . 

In conclusion, the repon said that the 
result was a surprise to everyone. It 
raised Knockgraffon from a po~ition of 
mediocrity 10 it pl,lce among the crack 
teams of the Association, and it earned 
Tom Cleary a reputation as a culbaire 
second to none in our gallanl county. 

The report opened with a paragraph 
applauding the two teams for their 
discipline and good behaviour and 
reminded its readers of the deplorJble 
faction fights that had occurred at race 
meetings in Casher. indeed, faction fights 
were not uncommon up to the late '90s 
in Cashel, and in one of the last fights a 
Rossmore man named Ryan was killed. 

The later Marlin Maher of Ballinree 
recalled for me on many an occa~ion the 
shock and surprise felt at the defeat of 
Moycarkey. Some Moycarkey followers, 
he claimed. were so shocked that they 
did not return nome fOf a couple of days 
after the game. He was most 
disappointed as a yaung fellow to see 
what he believed to be Ireland's be~t 
hurlers humbled by an unrated team. 

Marlin attributed the defeat to the 
absence of Flanagan and Stack who had 
switched to the new Boherlahan hurling 
team which had already played some 
challenge games. Flanagan's sky pucks, 
in Maher's word~, travelled lhe length of 
the field and they were mi~sed in Cashel. 

Knockgraffon failed to Boherlahan 
who in \lIrn were beaten by Clonoulty in 
the county final of 1888. Knockgraffon, 
much 10 Tom O'Grady's disappointment, 
would not again, under any 
circumstances, be lempted to play 
Moycarkey. They were paired in at least 
three tournaments during '88 and on 
each occasion Knockgraffon refused to 
play. 

For many years it remained one of the 
major topiC" of conversation among 
Tipperary Gaels, and even 10 this day it is 
a treasured pitoce of folklore around the 
ancient Moate of Knockgraffon. 

(Taken from programme for omcial 
openrng of Rockwell Rovers' field), 

I 



SCOREBOARD 1995 
COUNTY FINALS - HURLiNG 

Sffli .... r: 
Nen.ll:h ~"e Og 
BohetlJh.Jn DUdll~ 

Inl~" 
Go/dl'n K,I,(,.x:k' 

Gill" 

Jun ior 'A' 
Thudes 5.>'>I,('ld. 
K,I'\.I'IIl{' M<;I)onJ~h\ 

Jun;or '8' 
loon'It'vdtJ 
C!on.Jk...,ny 

Undf.-21 'A' 
~'."a 
ThUJI~ S.lf)J,eW, 

Undf' 21 'II ' 
Oorrisole'llh 
Upperchurch·O,omba ..... 

Minor 'A' 
S"U'oga"y ( • .wl, 
Thorln s..~ oCId\ 

MinGo' 'B' 
Dram·'"," 
Call .. 

Umlt, .16 'A' 
Durl~.<'>!; 
Mullmaho",' 

UnM,·,& 'B' 
8or,,~_ 

Gonnahoe G_~ 
Uncltr-14 Urb.1n/lluf~1 

D,~I"d', 
T()()ffi(">'Jtd 

UnlIt.-1>! tURf 
1000000000Jt,1 
Moyc.ukey RO<fl. 

Unde<-12 
~.JtJ 
K,lIet\olul~ 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBALL 

Senio. 
Moyl(> I/OVf'<' 
ClonmI'l Cornmo- roJI. 

Inlt. _ ... 
SI. PaIJO('l', 

JUflior 'A' 
Holycro •• 8, PoorI)(' 

Junior 'B' -
Umltr-21 'A' 

-~ AnJIt"""" 
Und"_21 '8 ' 

Gold<- 1(.1 d(' 

C"Il" 
MiOOl' 'A' 

Newf)<l',.8"II,n •• h.", I, 
Golde<,/K,It,· ,..1" 

Minor '8 ' 
I< nell" ... 
MOyC.1.l.-y Ror ... 

Ul>llt,.16 'A' 
Ardllm",,, 
Ar'JvJtf. RoV't''' 

Umltr.16 '8 ' 
8o""rlc'"h 
Mufi'n.lhotw 

Und~._ 14 u .ban Ru.~1 
felh.lld 
.v.oyc.,,~~.t\orl '\ 

Und~' _ 14 Ru,,,1 
f .... lwu 
GJhet' Flo",'" 

Und ... . 12 
Moy01l'Tt'f'npl,·rvohy 
lIurgf"\\ 

.2.25 
.2·8 

2-12 

••• 
.1·11 

.1-6 

.~ 

.H 

.2·U 
.1-9 

.2·\1 ,., 

,0-13 
.0·7 

.2-8 

.2-5 ... ,., 

.3·12 

.0-12 

.0·9 ... 
.1-11 ., 
., 
.O-c, 

.0-11 
.0·6 

.01.10 ,., 
1·14 
.2·4 

l·IO ,., 
INTER·COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS 

~iot Hu.ling 
Itt P,I.,( UI Ch.!<J,m/, 2 1/J.t9.~ 

T'flPCf~ry 
W,ut'fioo-d 

I\( PJm: U; C/I,)o,mh '&'~5 
l'melO(L 
T,ppc1~ry 

/UniOt" Hu.lir>g 

Compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 

'"~ PJ,rt" U; Ch.KHmh 111Y95 
Wd'l'ftOro 
T'pperJry 

Undct-21 Hurling 
N L"'>CrlCl (..If'lIr CrotJnch 2116195 

T,pp.-.ary 
l' ....... ocL 

I\( ~mflkSud.um 12/7/95 
T'pPl'"fMY 
(OIL 

At 5ffl1p1e 5r,II/",m 16'7/'J5. /Munver flll •• 1! 

"1IfX'fJ'Y 
C.vl' . 

~I N,"·Jn 1.VlIi'95 
T;ppc,.lf)' 
Aorrin> 

1\1 5fmp1e 51Jd,um '(l'll~5 II!.II·/~bnd f,n.l/! 
T'PPCrd'Y 
j(,lkf'nny 

MinOf Hu.hng 
AI fl'lmoy .I&'M5 

Wdle,1()I"d 
T,ppcf.1ry 

UnM,.16 Hu.l in! 
1\' ft'fmoy ,,4,95 '''1unSIl'f Ch;1mp'Qrn/"p' 

V.t"'llipp. 
(d,llery (Cork) 

At ("'Ipp;,wh,w &'4/95 
Ao.-ondhu (COllY . 
\-\·''\Ilipp. 

1\1 f'ottld" 81-(t'9S 
£..>1 WJ.('ftQtd 
s..ulh lillJ> 

1\1 /Joofr 8/4195 
h>llimt'fock bI. M,g T'f'Pl""J'Y 

1\1 NI'.,..!;" 8.4195 
WII Cla,e 
NOflh T,W 

Mut ... •• 0.. .... 14 Hu.ling 
AI (\i(MIJn P<I,A 1(}6195 

t;,lke-nny 
T,PP<''''1''f 

1\lIl:JlfIdow~ IWl/'J5 
T'r!ll:'~'y 
L.IO,S 

'" Ilot· R •• sg .l4/l/'J5 
T,ppc'iII"Y '-'''..,. 

I\( T/J(> K.n;g 5IM5/Sfm,-1'n.!11 
T'PI)('I"dry 
,,,,,,,," 

AI t<rntvid 19/8195 MII./f.-bOO f"'~/I 
1(,lk~'OlMy 

T'f'IK"iI'Y 
5<'nior fOOTball 
AI Ifd/~ 1516195 

Kc<'v 
T'jlp".~'y 

Junior foolball 
Ar I",/f'(' 15/6195 

KI'I'Y 
T'PlIt"df)" 

Urnk •• 2 1 footh.111 
AI ClQrIffW/ Il/"·'<JS 

T,ppc.~ry 

C~. 
>\1/Ju''iI:,lfvdn 19,4,95 

WJI('ftO'U 
T,ppe,ary 

Mino. football 
'" 5emj"e 5lJd,urn 11/71'15 

T'f'IIl'r~'y 
wJrt'f1Ofd 

1\1 Du"l:<I""" 16 .. 7 .. '1.) 

T'l'IX'rd'Y 
WJlefford 

~r Aill.lIf>ey 2.1!719S 
l'PI)("~ry 
C~. 

A, out" Pdt! 2Uo'8 9,~ 
W,"<Im,·J.h 
T'l'IX'f,j,Y 

INTER·COUNTY GAMES 

Chu' ch ~nd c..,,~1 NHl 199-6/95 (Oi ... I) 
I\( PJJf( Ui K"", 16/2;95 

C~, 
T,ppet~ry 

I·n 
.1.tO 

.2·t7 
.2-3 

.1_17 

.0-14 

4-12 
,~ 

1-14 
1,10 

3·12 
2-14 

2-9 ,., 
.0-20 
,~ 

H ,., 

~-16 
.2-7 

1.15 
.2·7 

4·15 ., 
2-12 ,., 

)·1 ) , .. 
.. 2 
0·' 

.0-10 
0·' 

0' ,., 
,., 
.O~ 

.J·6 
.0-10 

1·14 

." 

I'll Cu:u.:' P,jfA. En",) IUJ/95 
CI~,t' 
T,pperary 

~I 110)(",,·'1 16/J/95 
T'PP''fdry "", 

Church ~nd ~ ... I "'Hll995/96 (0;'.1) 
1'118," /lI1G'95 

0I1dly 
T'PfII'l"dty .... 

i\r rippt'r.I?, 10wn !2110195 
T,pp.'f~ry 
t;Cfry 

AI Ihlli"Juoe ill 1i95 
t,ppo'f~ry 
G,i1 ... "'Y 

I\(~SI...:f,um 1<1/11/9,5 
T'PfII'l"Jry 
WJlcriorn 

Chu.ch and C ...... r.ol NrL t994/95 (Oiy.)) 
1\1 f't><lrst' P"rl<, LooBlO<d 1911/95 

LonSiotd 
T,pperary 

I\( 5Hnpk SIMI/urn 11IJI9) 
A",,,m 
npPl'f~ry 

·\1 N,w lIem 191.li'95 
\Ne.iOlu 
r,ppt'fdry 

Chu,(h arid CefM'.al Nfl 1995/% (Oiy, 4) 
AI 'II/I~mot"t 15/IM5 

Oildly 
T'f'Ill"ary 

I'll Cd'low 1l/llftJS 
C~flow 
T'pperary 

1\1 ${vn,,1.- Slildwm 16//1/95 
Woc~low 
r,f'Pl""~ry 

AII-I.t'bnd 'S. SftNor 'OOTbooli C .... mpion$hip 
I\( ~ Hem U/7/95 

T,ppC"r.Iry 
WI'~'o/lf 

AI Ard/mnJn 1.lII.lI95 /~"lmdl} 
npp!. ... ~ry 
WaH·rio.d 

AI /1m 11/M5 (fmAI) 
T'pp!'f~ry 

"" .. """ 
OTHER RESULTS 

Mu"SI~r Club Cha'llpion!ohip 
liu.ling 
AI 5errIpk SliKJ,um 12/III9S /Drawl 

N""!h t,rc Og 
PdU'C ,welilltfn('''ckf 

~I j ml/'ffCk 1B/11f'}5 IKtfII.yl 
NeIlaSh ~"f Os 
l)alloc;~~weU 

·\1 ("'IC"d .16/1//95 If,ndl) 
~",",I ... Br,dSl' ((I,Ul') 
Nt'<1dSh ~,re Os 

foorb.oll 
AI Wd/}h Pari. Zl/I(t<JS 

Moy1f.R~ 
R.!lhgorm"d rw.rN1OfUJ 

AI AWlmn,," SII '5 
Moyle Ito<;er. 
Ooof\beg IClare) 

1\1 Pj,,(" Ui KIIln 1911 '195If,n •• I/ 
l.tur\!' Ra"Sl"S (Kerry) 
Moy1eRoY\'R 

I"r~' -Pr""incial_ la.Il.6d (i,eA"" Cup 
Hu.lins 
All,mt'"d GIf'I,(" Ground> SlMS/,I.er./ 

Mu"Sl'" 
t(',n\l('f 

..., CAAI.' P,l.l J/4195 IF,,,,,II 
Mun'-le' 
UI<It'f 

rootball 
AI Nf....,bI,dgc SlVJ5 1~.llnJII 

ll'tn~('f 

MunSl~' 
MUMI!'. I.H. Club Tour .... m~nl Fin~1 
AllJrull 715195 

C~'''s.Il,oI-,,1I (Co,k) 
~1I'n.lh ... ch IToppl 

,., 
.0-10 

2·1) ., 
I-I~ 

.()..11 

.3-10 
.1_7 

,., 
.0·12 

2·17 
2·11 

.• , .... 
.1·12 
.0-11 

.2·8 

.,~ 

.l·U 
.1-7 

.2-11 
1-11 

2·12 
.1·7 

.0-16 

.()..12 

2-12 
.2-5 

1_14 
.0-17 

J.11 
1·12 

2·18 ,., 
1.1) ,., 
,., 
.• 6 

).19 ,., 

2·25 
S·12 

.. " ,., 
J.14 ,., 
1.10 
.2-4 
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AlI.lffl.lnd '[infllS' HIl.llns Flr\;IIl 
AI CMlow 6/SI'JS 

C.~II{'C. 
C~mroK (l..",) •.•...•. 

Oow~ Cup AJl-lf'I'l;md A&nc. Col~l" 
Hut/ifill ',,,,,I 

Curlren Ai" Collegt .•. •.• 
Mountbtllew Air. ColI~(! ...... . 

l1ppe • .lIry Inle. firms I.H. fml! 
N Kilcofman ,7/1/95 

H ,·s 

.2·12 
,~ 

C~rry arm. (~n~8hJ . . .. .. ........ . .3-8 
Hf!'IIf!nue Comnu. /1*%'1811) .•..•..•.•••. 1-8 

Co. Tlpptmy ThurlH Co-Op. S.H. '8' Final 
.AI Semple SI;I(1'um 2J19/95 IDrdw) 

Mo)'ne T, ••.••.••..•..•...... 2·6 
lOl.i'I.I • . .. .• .. . •. . .2-8 

IV Monrrs.,II1/I0/95 IRtp/dY} 
MOyI"lE'T •• • ........ . 
lOlrh.li 

. . 1·13 

.•. 1-8 

INTER-COUNTY CHALLENGES 
Hllrllns 
AI RQtCrrd 14/1/95 

~"Cr:: ............. . 
/IlSMlplc- SMdium 12/1195 

Tippewy 
Limerick ..•.. 

AI New Inn 19M5 
TIpperary . . . . . . . . ••. • 
Cork.. . ...•.. 

N Cor!nah~ 1614/95 
T,ppetolty . 

NB~}e;~05 ... 
LimerICk 
Tipper.ry •.••••••• 

AI /(iko/m.Jn JQl4J9S 
Tipprrolry 
l,meflck .. .• 

IV CIouShiOfChn 715195 
Ti~ary •... 
~w·Y ...•.. 

AI Bil loN 301'1195 
Crart 
Tippe,ary 

football 
AI ~/(' 5IMlium 11/2195 

""'J 
Topper~ry .. . .. 

AI~~SlMlium 19/11/)5 
Dubhn 
Tipper~'Y 

COLLEGES HURLING 

MIImlt' S.H. 'B' ~i.r.nal 
Coon CB.S. . .... 
Ca~1 Com. School 

filllW~kI Clip flna ' 
Nen.agh cas. , .... 
Ca~l Com, School 

Dr. Rodge ,s CliP finit 
Sl, ~.! BO"llOle'sh 
5 .. AII!;IISl'nts'S O\Ingarv'lI'1 

Pt-arst CliP Fin.al 
N('rI,1ghCIl5 
OIIt Wdy's T~ 

Bto. IIi« CliP final 
ROKrei CBS 
Donn CBS 

Htnnes,} C"9 final 
Roc1r.W'l'II CoIltj;e 
Ntn.lllh V,S 

Dr. Harly CliP 1')95/96 
Coon CBS 
Ou, Lady'~ Templemore 

NCf1<lSh CIlS 
L,~'eC8S 

Rdlhlll'rc CBS 
Thurlt-sCBS 

N(>OJSh CBS 
M,dltlon CBS 

(Draw) 

COLLEGES FOOTBALL 

~c Cabllann Cup U.18 final 

Our L.Jdy·s Templemore 

C1onmt'1 H'Sh SChool 

Moll; Cabhann Shitld fi .... ! 

SI ~'s CoI~, Bonoso\e'Stl 

Cdmck-ofl-Su" v,S, 

.1-' 4 

.0-10 

.. 1-8 
.• • _1-J 

.0-19 

.1.10 

.3·11 
.0-13 

2-19 
1.17 

4.19 
.1·13 

.• . 2·9 
. 1·8 

.0-1 . ,., 
1.12 

,1.10 

1.IS ,., 
.6·7 
.0·7 

2·U ,., 
,J." ,., 

,1·1S , .. 
1_12 
,0·11 

.·10 
.)·5 

,2·15 
)., 

,~ 

.J .• 

1·14 
2·11 

.1.17 

,1.11 
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VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 
MUMtH St-nlor final lHI 

Scoil Ru~ ,n IK,lIeneuld 
8ontsokine C.C. 

· .0-11 
· .1-8 

Scoil RuA,n 
8or"sokane C.C. 

.•••••• 0-11 

(Replay) 

"".Irelind ~nior final (HI 
51. B,ig>d·s. Loughfea .. 
Scml Ru~,n ........... . 

Munstcr Junior fin~t (H) 
ROKred V.S ..•.....••.•. 
51 B'OGan', (Bindon) . 

AII.lreland lunlor ~i.linal IH) 
ROKI'td V.S ... 
51 Pilnck', H.S (OunB'~) 

..... ' .Ittl.md Junior fi .... 1 IH) 

""""'" V.s 
R~.V.S, . 

Inlcr.co. C~mpionship 
AI fermer 1OI.f/'J5 

Cork... .• 
Tipperary ... 

Fitlgc,ild Shltld final (H) 
Nena gh V.S. • 
Thllrl~V.S .....•..•.•..••.•.. 

Munsttr Championship Senior Hu.llng 

.0·6 

· .4_15 
· .. 0·6 

.4· 12 

.3-10 

4_18 ,., 
,2-15 
.3-9 

.2·16 
· .2·9 

.5-7 

.2·9 

Do",wkdne C.c . . .. ... .. . ... ,4·7 
.3-5 Nenagh v.S. . .........•.••.. 

Inter.county '8' Cll3mplonmlp Football 
T1ppe,~ry 

CJ~'t . • .. 
McGrath Cup Senior FoollYlI 
.AI uh" lJ/4/'9S 

T.ppe,at)' 
limericlo . 

AI Tipper"ry Town S/So'9S (Home f'rMl) 
CIa',," 
Tipperary . . • 

f~ile "" nwcl U·'-4 Hurting 
Co. Semi.finals 1OI5I9S 

Dtom·lnch . .• • .. 
TQome"Ma ••..... 
Knock".II') !C. bl. K,lIendult. 

Co. fin.1110iS/95 
Orom-Inch • 
l(oodc~lIi/la " 

Atl-I.tl~nd final Di ... I 
15/6195 {Joint WinMf<} 

Dram·lnch, , . 
S,xm,lebIige ICI~rel 

Co. P.i/Nry Schoo., Hu.li", fi",,], 

.•. J-12 
. .. 1-8 

· .2·11 
.0-10 

.5·17 
M 

•.•. 3-10 
• .1.4 

. ..... 1-7 
.~, 

,., ,., 
A.. Nenagh CBS 6-2 

Thu.les CBS 1 ·6 
8 B~lIylooby N.S 4.] 

CIou~hjordan N.S. ,2.(1 
C Templeluohy N.S .7·S 

Ballinahinch N.$, 1·2 
o Dall,nrC!' N.S. 2-6 

l,smack,nN.5. 1·1 
E. Bohet N.S. ,)·6 

Ball,nu'e N S. 1.(1 
N('rI,1gh CtK>p. Under· 16 Hurl ing Competition 
AI w",enord 7/10195 

T'ppe'.ary ,)·11 
w"leriord 1·9 

AI ~w R0S5 }I/10I95 
Tippe'~ry 
We>;,,,,d 

AI New Inn 18/10/'}5 
T'pperdry 
C~, 

;\, Holycross JOIIW95 
T'IIpe'''ry 
K,lkenny 

;\1 /(i/m,tl/oclc 11/11195IScm,./On"I) 
T,pperd' Y 
Clare 

AI Nen.lgh 18/' 1/95 (('n.,I) 
Tipperary 
Calwd} 

Jim Powe' M_ .. I U·14 Toum.omtnt If ) 
Shoeld f,rul 

Wale,iord 
T'W'a<'y 

MIInSlf' Undf,-16 Football Championship 
AI Lrmerick 4/II/9S 

Cork County 
Tipperary 

;\, Lmwr,d 4/11/95 (SI.wld Sem'·lm.,11 
T'ppetJ'Y 
W')le,iOfd 

Gi,di Cup Undcr· 16 Hurling 
North Tipper dry 
M,d T,pptfary 
South T,pperary 1.>1, ~ T'ppe-riry 

AI ~e SlMI,um JG"7/95 (fIR.,II 
Norlh Tipp 
So<.nh Tipp 

4.18 
.~, 

1·24 
.J-16 

4.18 
.0·9 

,1·9 
.Q.7 

.0-15 
H 

,., ,., 
,2-12 

1·7110:1,) 

4 ·17 ,., 
.].11 
.2·10 

.1_1 S 

.0-17 

Tony forrisUI Under. 14 Inttr Co. Tou' .... mfl>t 
;\/ \I\~I'erlOtd 161/1,1'}S 
TiC~ry .1_12 

AI ~~~~ 26M5 .0-2 
T,PPf'oII'f .1-7 
l imtock 2·J 

;\, W.Jltriord 16M5 
T.pptriry .9·9 
We .. ord .... .... . .0-4 

;\1 W.lIeftOrd 17/8195 (Fmdll 
Ti~Jll"'I'Y 6_12 
Ca~ ...•..... ,1.4 

Community Games U- H Hutling 
Mumltv Sem,·IIIyl 

Mullilltlhone . . ,).11 
S.xm,iebtidse (Clare) 2·5 

MWIJ{er fIR~1 
Mu ll,n.Jhont' ..•• ,2_14 
K,lnyllod (limerick).. 2 •• 

AJI./I~.md Sfin,.fin.ll 
Mull,l'I;Itlone III. Porlllmna Iwl"'J}1 

",/I.Ire/MId F,nal 
Tu llogher IK 'I~ennyl III. M ... U,n.alione, 

Puda, Cummins Unckt.14 H ... rling Tour""ment 
"'I BorrliolelSh rS/7I9S 

"'orth T,pp .8·12 
Wesl T,pp. ..... .0-0 

"'I Thl' I?~¥. rS/7/)5 
South 'W . . . .0.11 
M,dTipp ... .1-3 

;\1 Botrito/eigh 1S/7/'J5 Ifirt.llJ 
South Tipp .2.8 
North TiW ,2-5 

wlcb Cup Undtr- 16 fOOlIYJI 
AI Templemorf' (:{6."J5 

North T,W, ).11 
Wei! Tipp .3-8 

""" South T,pp, l>r. M,d T,pp. 
;\{ 8.I//YC.lh'//24/Y95 IFin,,/! 

Soulh T,pp, ,. -10 
North T.pp. .2·11 

CAMOGIE 
N~tion~1 Sfnior lug ... e 
;\{ Colden 2/4/)5 

We.ford 
Tip~wy . 

;\{ Tcmplecktry 9/4' 95 
Tipptr.'Y 
CI~'e 

AI 8.llImloq;h JO/4:'!I5 (f,n;J11 
C~, 
Tipptf.lry . 

Munl' .. r Sfn'or C .... mpionship 
;\lllllh-lOll ISlI0I95 Ifi,.,.,/! 

C~k 
T'ppt<~'Y 

AII . t rft~l1d tnt~rmedia'~ Champi/)mhip 
;\/ 5etnp/t' Sl.Idoum 10/7/95 

T"II<.·fdry 
(;J "'Jy 

;\/ H.lt/yel.m 1 J/II,t'95 
T'ppe1Jry 
Dow" 

A{ TOOfI1('><.!r .. 1!W/9' Ifirltlll 
Cla'l' 
T.JlPt'f~'Y 

AII · llcl.nd Junior hague 
IV ",/coJm.m /(~'4''J5 

T,PPt'r,,'Y 
W"x'Of(! 

;\{ H.IIIIRIoo/:/, Jt)f4J'1'> 
C~k 

T'PJll"'~'y 
;\1 C/.me 141V)5 

1\,ldJte 
r,pp«rd'r 

Munn .. r IUI1'or Chilmpion-ship 
AI r,.lfnQrt' 1015195 

T,ppel~ry 

WJ1,·,,,),d 
AI f(;.!coJm.m ",,'("".15 

T,pp"'."" 
C1."1' 

AI L.tTM'rr<1 8<71'1. ,f,n.I/1 
L,mr:·,,,l 
T'ppC"fJ<'y 

Minor ChampiOl1~h,p 
;\1 Cnn" '1.'4/95 

T'pp!'fd<'y 
Cl."t' 

;\1 C.o/(/('11 17/4/,)<; 
T'i>J>CrJ'y 
Lonw"tk 

At Scmple 5'.ld,unr 11/5!95 

.>9 

.2·9 

.1.7 

.'·2 

4.11 
.3-7 

.).20 
.J.7 

.2-11 ,., 
2·16 

J·8 

1·10 ,., 
,4·7 

'·8 

.J·8 ,., 
1.16 
2·10 

1}·14 
.1.1 

8·12 
J.6 

\.18 .. (. 

" , ., 
T'ppet~<'y 1.':1 
Cork 1,6 

;\, 5er,opk 51.tdlUnt 1('/!/95 (A.1I.1rt'i .... d ~'·lm.11I 
w(",..., ~-11 



T'I>P£'f,'''Y J.6 Under· I] '/I, (h.'"'IH()n</J", 

MUMlt. U/ I8 Ch,: .. np;on~llip 
lemplemo<<, ' , .j 

III Nt'Wm~r~('IoQI1'(<'q;""< 8 i l(Y,l5 
D,om·ln('h ,~ 

U(l{~· I L '6' Ch''''V!tOn$lllJl 
l,~,..,.,,,.,. ~.1J 

C~v.e! .1.2 
(1~,1' .1.2 

AI i,/Ilfo/on 1'il1G'95 
S,I~"l~\ .... NOTICE 

c~, 4.1} undt:r·/1 "c CIMmp«>mJllp 

Tippt'f,lry .2·7 
SI Oon.n·\ ,~ 

r ..... 'roe O~ 

Co. TipptrMy • inal. Mun51cr Club Stnior C .... mpion"'ip 
SenIOf L(',,/:U(' M C ..... l· .lI9195 

loomt'\ldf" .).12 TOOf'I'\e\/d'~ ,2.13 When compiling these re<;uits, m y 
DrOtn·lnch .1·2 Git>n Rover<; ((orl} ,0-1& 

Scmor (h.I"'I>l(lf1loh,,) ... / toomt'V~" , 110'9195 task is made possible by the 
loomt'\laf~ ,S·10 Toomt'Var~ ., 
C~~! '.j Cfl)dgh Io( ,hmny (l"neflck) H excellenl Public Re lations O ff icers, 

IflIft·Lt', lguc A/ toomev,II.1 .l(ll9195 {MuffSte. ("M/! 
lo(ilfUdflt" '"' loomt'\l~r~ 4.1) 

lempk-rnorc .J.& Wohe T(Jtl('\ (CLlIl') .O-U representin g the many teams, whose 

IflIt!f CNmpiomlllp 
.. 1.11 

N ("""8""'ell 5/11195 1~.e,1./ 
gam es are n o t covered exten sively 

Burt:~~ toomt'\l~'~ ., 
Kilruolf1('M,d ,., f)~V'I!s (G;jl .... ~y) j.' 

lunior L(',,/:u(' ... , 1.",..,...,1/" 1911 1195 { ... I1·I/(,I,lfId (m,11I b y the n,)tlonal media 
Shd.,,>on RO\ICr\ .1.1 1 R~lhnrc (We,'ord) ,., 
D<()(J>.'ncll 0' TOO<l\('Va,~ ,., 

/unitY (IMmpl(tt1ShJp Inltr P'ovinci.lil 
Sh.ln.non R~\ ,4_7 ""'" It is part icularl y he lpful w hen the 
T!"fT1pl('fTlOfc ,2-. .... "\r,lrl5lt'f ).14 

U(I(/£'<·18 (""n1jJtOn~IJP UI"er .2·10 fo llowing details are given in the 
Dram·lnrh ,., (F,nat! 
' I>mpl('ffiOrc ,., MunSter 4./J nMtch reports - competitio n , venue, 

Undet·.8 ShIl'kJ fmal (onnachl l-IO 

""'~ 
,2·1 Junior date and final scOl'e. 

~Ber~~ 
,., MunS./er 3·10 

Under·16 ..... Ch.II"piom}"p UISl~'f ,. 
Drom.lnch )-10 (f ln.ol) 
TO<)n\('VJr.l .J.) Conn~,h! ,., 

Please maintain the high standard 
Urrdet·16 'w C'h./I"piomhip Munslcr 0>0 

Tl'fTlPlemore O~ School~ of co-operation w hic h h as been 
Holy.:./)« 6 

,., MLIIIS./£'r Sen.." LNg(J(' (INI 
(Drawl Sr, M.-"Ys Nm.lgh ,.. 

ava i lable to the Pub lic Relations and 
{Rtpl,JyJ S1. Molry'\Ch~fli-v,l~ ,., 

Templ('fIlO<(, 
,., Mumrer SenIfJr Ch.lmp'nsh'I' (,n,,' 

HoIYCf1»\ B 
,., SI, Molly'S Ch.J'!('''ill~ '" Communication s Committee in 

Undf>r·.6 'C(,,,,II"pion,JuII Our lady's lempl£'mo<l> , ,2.) 

(lon.Ikffllt)' 
,., "'1I·/rd.lnd Sen,or 1.1x. SchooJ ""..1 recent years. 

lord ... .3-1 Sr 8"S,d's lr'fh<e. " Under·l. Ch.'''l/fOtIshop 8orn~.(J('(, .0·5 

Prom· Inch 
,., MllnSl£'r Undt;>r· 16 I,n~' 

Trmpk'mot(' 0> $coil Ru.\,n K,lIen.Jul(> ,2-2 
$co,1 Mh" Shu,i>I1ll!" !Corkl ,., 

A happy scene from bygone days! 
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1998-94111('/USWf' 

(Winners before 1988 1/1 ~COUnly G.AA Hl>lory") 

'''' MinOl' 'A' Mlnor '8' un .. "I>" Jun lOl' A Junior B Intermediate ""'" 
'988 CasheI K.C. 2-11 BOOerlahan Duala 6-a T1u\e:s Swsfld:ls 24 MiJina/J)naI.g HoIyaoss S'cat1Il).ll GottnaMe G'~ 2~ l.ou:jYrKn C'1'l8'/ 2·7 

-~,. ~Ire Cg Amacarty 2-9 ())rooity-R'more 11-9 Lwjvrore-C'ney 1~ _'4 Nooo Arravale AoYers 1·7 Boorsieqll~ (Repay) 

(Re!:rlay) (Repay) (Craw LC. 1.6 B09) 

,." CasheI K.C, 3-10 -" -., ~HI M\lmtD1e 2·10 - Newport 1-14 CbloUIy Rossmore 1·11 

£" o.'·"'rI"· J.K.1Ir.JcIu!ns 14 Ctrrro.*t R'rrae 2--8 lI'ctut:I'H1bn I~ Lallr'rCl*!n HI Tl'Mries Sarslilids IHI 1fCl)SS ItcoH 1-9 

(Replay) ,_, 
,.., Em's~2.g Ekrgess 1·7 ,-" Sean T reat)'$'AherIow 2-13 ~T~2~ No. PCll'1l0!2·12 ~&;ahIf).13 

~ca"'I).IO Dram 1rd11-6 BaIf91Jl'f ().6 Jl( Bractens 2-6 Banl~ Mt.Irnatuie HI CasheI K,C. f).IO 

,~, ~e Og Netlagh 01-10 """"""''''''',., CasheI KC 1).12 t.IooeyqaI3-IO CasheI K.C, 2-4 Nooo -" C.tshel K C 2~ 
~KI).5 ArerIow 1·1 Erm IqIe 1).7 CIonoUty.R'more 3-5 ...... Arravakl RoYers 2-6 Ho:t,aoss~ 1·5 

"" NenarjI 50e 0g3-15 EI*garrf HO Mr:lneyI}IIII·12 ...... ,. \.aIDn CI*!n 2·10 ""' -., TQOIIlMra 1).12 

Ttuies S'fiet!s 2·5 -" CasheI K,C 1·7 ,.",..,,. .......",. &qss1).10 Tl'Mries SfiekIs 1-6 ,-, 
'993 BoIwtitIIJ'IIlraIIa 1·12 l.oI.q'Ircre en, 1-10 Nenag! Ere Og 3-14 Kiruane~I~ ~ 109 Lr:ujtrw:lre C'oney 109 Ikrgess 1).11 TOOtI'Ie'«a ].14 

ICrlocbvla K ?-6 lorrIlaH H<tycross S. :Hi JK Brackens I.J ..,.-". CasheI K.G. tk 1I'ctud1 Dbane 1).1 Ner9;lIEnCg H3 ,_, 
... Balrqany Gaels 1-11 Gortnatoe G'JlOIe 3-16 KCkharrrsH L'more C'roey 1·13 Bab'Iahn:h 1-10 cam SIIW 1).1 £,,0._.9 Tll()II"oINafa 3-11 

T 00ITlIl'I'R H ,..,..., """ " ~f).11 Golden K'eade H 
_ .. 

Nenag1 ~II! Cg 0-6 SiIvermtles 1·5 CasheI K.C, 109 

'''' ""'" Intermediate Junior Undef·21 A Unrlet21 S Minor A Minor 6 

'988 Fethard 1-11 Ere Cg Nenarj12-4 MavaIe Rovers \·5 fetrard 107 M~2·3 Arra~aJe Roms 1).11 ...... ". 
CorrrneraaI5 HO _ .... Sharnrn RoYers 14 Templ!mDre 1·2 L'IIIX&tas!lewley 0-6 ~., Neloport ].I 

,." -" Lar.ttO.len 1).10 ~1·3 Sileolf!IB!I()'1I-9 ear. 1·5 fe:tad 1-3 ........ ,_ .. 
"""",'4 Sham:rnlbln \·1 AIra_1bIers 1).2 1I'ctud1 [)CJI1bine 1).2 CasheI K C 0.1 StPars~2..J 

,.., CommerCIals 3-10 -,. K~2~ CasheI K.C. Q.8 Bait@::lIeenl).12 Ere Og NEtraI1I2~ NWIDJala24 

l.curpnot&-C'oney 1·5 "'-'" U'dud1~ 1-4 """"",,,. ........ -, . ~'readel~ 
,~, Fethard 1-12 ~H7 51. Patrrt's Drargan 1·9 EfeOg NenarjI 1-12 Kd;h;:rns I~ Alrava~ ~efS 3-6 ~eenH 

CornmeraaIs 0.13 ~2·10 lI'cluctr D'ombatW! 0.5 ...... ,. &teIahan DJaIIa 1.J Ere Cg NerIaIjll4 ..,...'" 
I9g, l~l-9 8at,p:lreenH KOhivrJs HI -,~ ArtInB! \.13 Commererals 109 KO.'la/llS2~ 

Felh¥dQ-IO _.S .... """'". NenarjI &e ~ 14 ~o.12 Atlava~ RMrs Q.9 Galw1).9 

'993 ~o.13 J K.1IrarUns 2.J tleOgAmilca'!y 1-9 NenarjlEve~ 1·7 - .. -,. ~~J'2·15 

L'~l-4 -'" _ .. 
FetlardQ.4 _,7 N~I·5 KtlleacleH 

, ... ComrneftIaIs I). I 0 EIooImIne 2·10 K.lenalAe 1-3 ArdJman (harded \jiIIIl8) Moyle Row!!S 1·10 Aher'cw 3-12 Moyle R(to"ets 2~ 

L'rn«e--CasdeIn 1-6 -,. ~o.lO l.",.,.""""'" Raheaby 0.11 jK8r~I-3 ,.",., .... '" 
-

COMPILED BY SEAMUS D'OOOERTY 
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Coiste CamoQaiochta 
Thiobraid Arann 

T
HE camogie year commenced on 
January 22od, 1995, wilh our 
Counly Convention held in Sars· 

fields' Social Cenlre, Thurll"S, with the 
following dubs in attendance: (ashel, 
Silvermines Toomevara, Thudes. 51. 
MarY's/C lo~mel, Hol ycross/Ballycahill , 
Knockavilla/ Donaskeigh, Templemore, 
Ballinahinch/ Killoscully, Drom/ lnch, 
Borrisoleigh. 51. Cron3n's/Roscrea, Sean 
Treacy's, Suir Valicy/NewcaSlle, 
Clooakenny. 8ansha, l orrha, St. Rita's/ 
Fethard, 51. Bernadcllc's/Roscrea, 
Pori roe, Burgess, Orangan/Cloneen, 
Moycarkey/8orris, Gortnahoe/Glen. 
goole. This was one of Ihe best attended 
Conventions wilh 24 clubs present oul of 
a possible 28. 

The following nllicers were elected: 
Ca/IMoirle.1Ch: Eamonn De Brun; Lea.~ 

C.J/haoirleach: Liam 6 h6giiin; 
Runai/PRO: Marion ur Greach.iin; 
Ci~reoirlCl.i'ailhe6ir: Brid Mic Philip. 

Sub (omml/lt'f's: rinance Committee -
Bernie O'Dowel, Patsy Carroll, Dickie 
Carroll, Dorninque O'Meara, John 
O'Connor, Liam Hogan. 

Oe\'elopmelJt (ommmet': Liam Hogan, 
Martin Bourke, Bernie O'Dowd, lohn 
O'Connor. 

Inlerlnt.'(/i.llf' 5eleclO": John Kennedy 
(cOJch/selector), Bi<kly Ph i llip~, Marlin 

Kennedy. 
/vllior 5e1f>Cror\: Li.lm Hogan 

selector), p,ldraig Mu ll in~, 

O'Dowd. 
U/18 Sel('CIOI' p.\drJig 

(co.lcW<.eleclor), Pat~y Carroll, 
Browne. 

U!16 SeleclOr\: COllor Ryan 
..elector), Marion Grah,lm, 

Icoach/
Bernie 

Mullin~ 

Eamonn 

(cO<lch!
Noel 

Henrl(~~sy. 

[i\/(Ire:> (ornmillee: Sheila Delaney, 
Marion Graham. Sally Duggan. Conor 
Ryan, Julie O'Dwyer. 

Congratulation~ 10 .111 the eventual win
ners and commi<,(,'ralion~ 10 the lo~rs. 
Well done to all the t(:am\ who particip.ll
ed in the competllion\. 

Nineteen-nim.'ty-rive W.l' a mixed yeM 
.11 Inter-county level Aner our deleat by 
Kildare la~t year \H' had hOfX.--d Ihat thi\ 
yeM would see u' climhrng up to ..enror 
r.1nk<.. Sadly thi' drd not IMppen and WI;' 
~Uht'rL'(1 dele.11 at Iht: h,lnd\ 01 Clare III our 
own backYJrd by ,I meft' point (In 
Sl'ptt-mber 10th. Unlorlun.llcly Ihl' tcam 
did nOI have Ihe ~.Ime ,ucces' m the 
Senior League ,h Ih.-y did la~t ye.lf .1n<1 
bowed alit early rn Ih!, competition. 

The junior teJm had .1 good run in Ihe 
league. feachin~ 1m' quarter-linal ~tJb'C~' 

By Marion ur Greacllain 

COUNTY CHAMPIONS & RUNNERS-UP 
Competition 
U!12 'A' Ch.lmpion~hip 
U!12 'B' Championship 
U/12 'C' Champion)hip 

Winners 
Tcmplcmore 
Thurl~ 

Runners_up 
Dram/Inch 
Knockavilla 
Silvermine~ 51. Cronan'slR05crea 

U/12 'A' League BIiIL 
ut12 ' B'Leaguc Blilz 

Templemore 
Cashel 

Dronv'lnch 
Silvermillt's 

U/14 'A' Championship 
U!14 'B' Champion~hip 
U!14 'C' Championship 

Drom/lnch 
Burgess 
Lorrha 

Templemore 

U!14 'N League Blitz 
U!14 'S' League Blilz 

Toomevara 
Templemore 

Burges~ 

Drangan 

U!16 'N ChJmplonship 
UJ16 'B' Champion~hip 
UJt6 'C' Championship 

Drorn/lnch 
Templcmore 
ClonJkenny 

Toomevar,l 
Holycross 
lorrh" 

U/18 Champion~hip 
U/18 Lo~r<; Group 

Drom/tnch 
Burl,1(.~s 

Templemon~ 

SI. Bernadene's 

Junior Champion~hip 
john Hogan Junior League 

Shannon Rover~ 
Kilruane McDon'lgh~ 

Templernore 
DromJlnch 

Inlermediate Championship Burgess 
Jimmy Carrolllnu:rmediate League Kilruane McDon,lgh, 

Kilruanc 
Templemow 

Senior Champion~hrp 
Ann Fraser Senior League 

Toomevara 
Toomevara 

Ca~hel 

Drom/lnch 

hut due to.r 1.1Ig(,' mrmber of grrls emrgrilt
ing and preparirlg lOr eXillnina ' ion~ a v(-ry 
depleted team gav(- a great perfonn.mee 
.1gainst Kildare but were n.lffowly c1efe.lI 
(.-<1. III the charnpron,hip they reached the 
Mun~ter linal by eldl;'ating Waleriord and 
CI Jre but had to l.lk{' a back seat in the 
final to iI vmy wong and IiI Limerick ~idt> 
who eventuJlly Iwcarne AII-lrel.lIld 
ChJmpions. 

Our U!18 learn had an overwhelming 
victory over CI.lre rn Ihe I'ir~t round ollhe 
Mun<,ter Champron"hljl but one wt"ek 
later were thra~hed hy a very mong Cork 
learn in the Mun,lt'r hnal 

AI Minor level we didn't have Ihe ~ame 
succe~~ we had t,l\II?(1 lor the pa~t Ihr('C 
yeilf~; howevt'f, Wl' captured our iounh 
MunSter Iltle Ul a row bul had to felrn
qUish our hold on the All-Ireland trophy 
when we were dt.'le.lled b)' Galway III tht, 
All-Ireland <,{'fIli-final hy 2-12 to 3·6. 

Dram/Inch repr(,'~enl('{1 Tipper,uy in the 
Feile n.1 nGael and re.lched Divi~ion I 
final but were 1)C.l len by Na Pear~e~ (rom 
Galway. AI~o laking part in Feile na nGael 
b ecau~ oi a ~hortfal1 in dub~ III limerick 
Wefe BurgC$S, Newport and Pallfoe. 
Burgess reached DtVr<;ion 4 iinal but tailed 

to tflurnph. Newport .lncl PortrO(' had 10 
how out in Ihe edrlier ~t,lge~. Siobh.'n 
RYdn, I iolycfCM/Ballycahill. reprcr.enled 
the County in the National Final of the 
Skilh C(>rT1I:leltition. Ho\ ... evl;'r. ~he did not 
achieve honour~ but rl'pre~-'fllt:d her club, 
as did all Iht' tean1\, with pride and (ligni
ty. 

In Ihe Kihn,l(:ud Crokes All-Ireland 7-.1-
side cornl>€lrlion a number of cIi,lb~ from 
Tipperary travelled to Duhlin, However, 
Drom/lnch W('ft' the only ont ... 10 take 
hollOU" aller overturning an II-point 
deficit, and iinally captured Divi~ion 2 
lille by deleating Kilkerly Irom Louth by 8-
5 to 6-4 

P()ftrO(! took the honOllf~ rn Bullers_ 
town, Walt'fford, lournamenl held in 
Augu~1 

Thi .-, year our ~I;'nior ch.1rnl)rOnS, 
Toornevara, gave u~ many delightful 
lnemorrt'~ .l~ we \aw them crui'>e their 
way into a Mun~ter club iinal again ... t 
Wolfe Tone~ of Clare and tJke .1 lit Ie 
which hadn't been .lchieved by a 
Tipper.lfy club )ince 1972. They h.ld 
.llready dclealed Glen Rover~ of Cork and 
CroaghlKiltinny, Limerick champi()(Js, in 
the previous round .. but a ,tiil t{"it was put 
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to the Toome girls in the All-Ireland semi
final when Davin's from Galway were the 
opponents. The game went to extra time 
in a terrific contest and Toomevara won 
Ollt by twO JX>ints for a famous victory. 

And SO to Ihe final - the venue, 
Toomevara - opponents Rathnure Irom 
Wexford. By half-time the supporters 
knew that Toomevara had their work cui 
out for them, five poinls down is nOI a lot 
but wi th the opposition as skilful and 
strong as Ralhnure II would be hard wOlk 
catching up. However, things started to go 
wroog for Toomevara a few minutes into 
the second half. Two quick goals by 
Rathnure h,ld put them on the right path 
for vidory. Great credit is due 10 th is gal
lant team; they tried time and time again 
10 break the Rtl lhnure defence bul Ihey 
stood firm. 

Toomevara played their hearts OUI to 
the final whistle bul in Ihe end had 10 give 
way to ,1 Rathnure side that were a class 
apart. While Ihe difference on the score
boord suggests il was a one-sided display, 
it certainly was nOl; the score of 4-9 to I
S does not do justice to Ihis .. pectacular 
final. 

Well (ione, Toomevara, you represent
ed your Club, County tlnd Province wilh 
pride <lIld distindion. 

THE COUNTY GROUNDS 
In this aspect of our organsiation the 

help we have received from our clubs 
leave<; a lot to be desired. lime and time 
again we have appealed for help in clean
ing up lhe surrounds oi the pitch, but 

unfortunately th(' club~ do nOI wanl 10 

know. I have stilled on a number of occa
sions that Ihi~ pilch d.>e<> nol belong 10 the 
County BOilrd Ofticers but to you, the 
clubs. We, lhe oflicer~ of the Board, have 
our hands full in the every-day running of 
the Board and we cannot give Ihe lime 
needed 10 keep the pitch and Ihe sur
rounding area in Ihe condi tion it should 
be withoutlhe help of Ihe cluhs. 

Where is your pride? We all feel 
ashamed when we see young girls trocl
ding across the rOild over the fence to go 
to the toilet. We appealed to clubs to give 
one big effort ior the G.A.A. lottery for ten 
months, and the re"JX>nse was nothing 
short of a disgrace. Ten monlh~' effort 
would have provick.·d the necessary fund~ 
needed 10 erect PIOI>er dressing rooms, 
showers and the urgenlly needed toilet 
facilities. Instead, all we gel is plenty of 
cri ticism aboullhe 1,1Ck of Ihese facilities, 
but no concrele help. 

Our si ncere th.lnks 10 John Ryan, 
Holycross, who put days of hMd work inlo 
Ihe levelling of the carp.lrk . .Iohn must feel 
very disheartened at the stale of Ihe place 
al the moment. Alii Ctln say i .. , 'Bear with 
us John we will gCf there eventually'. 

Our thanb al~ to local man, Michael 
Dempsey, who gave of hi~ time and 
machinery; il was appreci ated. Thanks 10 

the clubs who did help, hut to Iho~e who 
didn 't, 'Gel your ,1Ct togelher; althe end of 
the day you will .111 benefit'. 

OUR SPONSORS THANK YOU 
I wish 10 eXlend a sincere 'thank you' to 

TIPPERARY - V· f8 FINA liSTS 

.111 who contributed 10 our apP(!<l1 lor 
~pon!oO(~hip. A ~peci.ll word of th.lI"\k~ 10 

Tom Egan, Horse & Jockey Inn, Dundrum 
Hou..e Hotel, John Browne Bar Ware, 
Clonmel, Tipperary SupporlNs' Club, 
lipperarylDublin Associalion, Tipl>eraryl
Kilkenny As~ocia ti on, Tipper.lry Borcl na 
n6g. Divi~iO!lal BO':lrd~ and Ihe many 
hurling <lnd c.lmogi!:' club~ who g.lVe '>0 

generou~ly. M<lny th<lnks 10 lippcrMy 
County G.A.A. Board for the grant of £7')0 
lhey provide U" with c<lch year; il i~ much 
Jpprl"Ciated. 

GRATITUDE 
Nineleen-ninety-five saw 28 clubs afliJ

i.lte 10 Ihe County. A special 'thank you' to 
alllhe..e dubs and your players. for with
out you ()ur N.l\lon<ll gMne would be non
exbtant in Tipperary. To the p<lrenls 0 \ all 
pl,l yers, I hopt' you Me proud of your off
spring for striving 10 flourish our Nation.ll 
sport; thanks 10 you Ihe p.:lrents who 
brought players to county trials, training 
and matches. 

SYMPATHY 
On hehali of the County Board our 

deepest sympathy is exlendl..-'d to every· 
IXKly who suffered bereaveml'nb during 
the ye.,r. Ar dheis De go raibh a Jnilm· 
Ilacha. 

In conclusion, I would like 10 eXlend 
my ~incere Ihanks 10 .111 who helped in 
.lny way during Ine yeM and wish you all 
a ~ucce~dul 1996 ~.lson. 

8ack (OW (kft 10 'ighr) - Eamon" 8rowne (sclcclO'), }<Jcquc/ine O·Connor. MJry tooby, Ma,iC" Mure. Susan KemlC.llly. Carhrion,} Hf:I1ll('S~y, rhcrCl><! 
Brophy, [I.line Flrzgerald, Pol/51 Cilrroll f5clcc'Of). Fronl (OIY lien 10 'i8hO Emil)" Hdyden, M;J,ie Har!ill, Ci,!M w),no{, Meadhbh Corcor,Jn. PJrflC;,! 
C.l,roIl. 
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Minors' Historic Four-in-a-row 

T
IPPERARY minor camogie learn 
engraved ii 's mark in 1995 by mag
nificentl y capturing ii 's fourth 

Munster title in-a-row. In an emotional 
Semple Stadium, Tipperary camogie 
saluted ii 's mighty warriors as the babies 
of camagie once again brought honour 
and glory to the Premier county. 

A hard fought campaign had it's binn in 
CUS<lck Park Ennis in the fir~1 round match 
against Clare. A nervous Tipperary team 
quickly settled and with .1 bli~lcring firM 
~ix minutes in which three green nag~ 
wefe raised, took control Jnd in the t'nd 
fi n ished winners by the scort:' oj 4-7 10 O
S. The back room team oi Conor Ryan, 
Marion Graham and Noel Hennes~ey 
CQuid well be plea..ed with this n(>w learn. 
Fine performances hy Catherine CilhilL 
Marie Harkin, Jacqueline O'Connor. Clare 
Maher. Elsie Moloney, Emily H,lyden ,md 
Catrionil Henncswy pointed to be great 
no~ for Ihe lulurc. 

All road, led to Golden on Mooday 
April 17, 1995 for the '>(.>cond round 
against Limerick. The Irue naturc 01 thi .. 
learn began to cffiergc as a rain w .. ept day 
called lor ~trength ,lod ~lCrmin.1tion to 
overcome a strong and fancied limeriCk 
side. Again fine l>erformanc(><, hy Deirdre 
O'Connor, c.ltherinc Cahill, CI.1ft.' Maher. 
Marie Harkin, Emily H,'ydt'n. 5iohhdn 
Ryan and ace forward C.,lfion.J 
HennessL'Y who Jtth i ~ time ,1ccountL,(1 for 
6-8 of the Champion'ohip 101,,1 of 8-1 0 I\;!CI 
to a great victory by 4-1 to 1-5. Thi~ vic
tory '>Ct the scene for ,1 MU!l~lcr r in.,1 
show down again'>t old riv,lb Cork. 

Semple Stadium on s.lturday. May I.!, 
1995 W,l~ the place to be. Nerv(lu~ chdt· 
ter, Iwitching of limb,. quick glance, al 
watche~ luc1ed Ihe dnlicipation o!thinp,' 
10 come. Spcc:t,'lor~ took their ,('JI~. nwn
lor" walked till' sideline, pl"yer .. took their 
place~ .l~ refprec B. Ni Dh(',l 'taf"leU the 
epic tu~~le 10 hi<,lOfy .1nd indeed d tu,>~le it 
was, with evenly match('(ltc.lm~ contc~t
ing every ball. \hi" game wa" 10 go to Ihe 
wire. The game ~tarled in whirlwind la .. h
ion as a long delivery from lacqueline 
O'Connor en(k..od in the Cork net. Two 
minutes laler Cork'~ Laurd Kelleher 
replied with v('ngeane€' .md r,li'>t'd Ihc 
green 11.1g tor Cork. lacquc1int' O'Connor 
.lgain tilted the billdnce ior Tipperary with 
.1 point. Cor~ replif..-d wIth ,1 point trom 
Orl,l O'SIle.l "nd edged to the tore with .1 

second point trom (mma Greene. Thi~ 
wa .. duly al)',wered by Drom ,lnd tnch'" 
Catriona H('nne~~ey with two point ... Cork 
replied with equill fashion ,Inel .1Clded tl 

lurther two poin l ~ to leave the half-CinlC 
score 1-4 to Tipp\ t-l. On th(: re .. umption 
Cork put Tippcr,lfy hearl " pounding hy 
scoring IwO furl her poi nt~. Tipl>er.lry how-

by Noel Hennessey 

ever took up the G.luntlet and in a .. hart 
~pace of time Catriona Henn~c,ey lev
elled the 5core from a great Marie Harkin 
clearance. In the 2ht minute Catriona 
Hennes~y pul Tipp in front, a lead they 
were not to relinquish. Suh HE-len 
Campion pot the icing on the c.lke with 
twO further points. The dcfi,lnct' of Tipp\ 
defence aod mid-field, the hunger of the 
fOflvards and the dead hall dccuracy of 
Henne~~y 'NCre 10 be the vit,ll iaclOr~ in 
Tipperary's historic victory. 

Tipperary n(')<t encountered the AIl
Ireland Semi-f inal, but the long Mun\ter 
campaign, the eight WCt'k~ (.'nforced 
break. olnd perhaps the over feliilnce on 
Catriona Hennessey for )COICS WJ~ to take 
in loll, and with a thrilling encounter with 
GalwilY on the score of Galway 2-12 to 
Tipperary's 3-6, Tipperary ~\cre 10 rdin
qui~h their hold on the Minor 

Champion"hi~. However this Tipperary 
team 01: Deirdre O'Connor, Catherine 
Cahill, Marie Harkin. Emily Hayden, 
(IMe Maher, Calriona Tiernan, Elsie 
Molont'y. Jacqueline O'Connor, Siobhan 
RYdn, Clare Horan, Helen (ampion, 
(atflona Henncs..ey, Siobhan Max, ... ell 
Deni\(! Manton, Sinead Collim, Noelet t~ 
O'Dwyer, Helen Frawley, Joanne Ryan, 
P,lulill(' Kennedy, Sheena Howard, 
Siobhdn Malone, Nesa O'Dri!.Coll, Lena 
Wood~ .lnd N,lIalie Ryan can hold their 
head~ up high. 

With player~ Emily Hayden, (al riona 
Hennessey, Denise ManIon, Sheena 
Howard, Helen C.:1mpion to memion iI 

lew ,lVail.ll)le for next year. things can 
oil ly look good for Tipperary Minor 
Carnogie and we await the '96 season 
with anticipation. 
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Toomevara Camogie Club 1995 
by Deirdre Hughes 

Seniors reach AII
Ireland club final 

T
he seniors bt>gan the year with an 
Ann fraser victory over DroOl/ Inch 
on May 28th. They wenl on to win 

their fourth county senior liI le in a row 
defeating old rivals Cashel in Ihe final. 

Pitted against the mighty Glen Rovers 
in the first round of the MunSter club 
championship, not many gave the 
Toomevara girls a chance. However, great 
self belief and a magnificent team perfor. 
mance saw them defeat the Glen by three 
points for a famous victory. 

Then came a win over Limerick cham
pions, CroaghJKilfinny, and then Wolte 
Tones from ShannOn in the Munster fin.l!' 
Toomevara were Munster club champions 
for the first time ever. 

So to Davitt's from Galway for the next 
hurdle and it wa~ 10 take a mighty leap to 
overcome this stern challenge. On the day 
things went right for Toomevara and after 
extra time Toomevara qualified for their 

fir~t ever All-Ireland club final. 
Rathnure, Wexford and l einster ch,lm

pions were the opposition in the AII
Ireland final. On a splendid dilY where 
pitch and facilities were superbly pre
pared, the Toome' girls did not shine 10 
their true fXltential. Down by five point~ a1 
half time, all was not lo~t. However, two 
last goals in the second half was a huge 
blow to Toomevara and try as they did 
Ihey could not make up the gap. 

Well done to all the girls on reaching 
the final, it was a huge achievement in 
itself. 

Although the spotlight wa~ naturally on 
the senior team in 1995, nevertheJ~s 

thefe were five other very bu~y team\ per
forming throughout the year. 

The uncler 12 team, under the guidance 
of Nora Dwan and Anne Bergin, were 
defeated in the championship. It W,l~ di~
apfXlinl ing thill they had only two games, 
however, they trained all ~ummer J!\cI 

1t',lm. county If I , 

AIlII{' O'Meara, AI/,sh H,I)Si'//, t\-I.l/)' ROil: Ryan, CI,lirc Ha~set/. 

pl,lye<1 a ~uccessfu l blitz day in 
September. 

The uncler 14 girt~ played threE games 
in the championship, defeating Cashel but 
losing to Drorn/lnch and Templcmore. 
However the girls enck..>d on iI high note 
with a great win over Burgess in the under 
14 'A' blitz final. 

The under 16 team played Drom/lnch 
in a thrilling county final, honours were 
not to be their IQt, but i1 was a l"inc 
achievement to reach the 'A' final wilh a 
relatively young team. 

Moving to the under 18 and junior 
teams, which consisted of mostly the 
same players. The under 18~ went down 
to Templemore, while the Juniors were 
dcieated by Shannon Rover<;, hOlh at 
semi-final stages. The iunior learn are 
complemented on their performances for 
their (irst year. They should do well in the 
future. 

FrOn! row (lel/ /0 flsht) Deirdrc Hugfi£>s /co.l(:h), ThcreS<J MJKWe/l, Deirdr(' Troy. AnnJ Wooc:f, r",ha Ry.ln (c,lpd, 001'/11,1 M.lllcT, Aoibl!an F,/zpa/ricl. 
NOla Dw,lI! (ch,lirpcr50II), 
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WITH THE CAMOGIE CLUBS 

undlY 14 coullly ch,1(npiollS. Front row 
Cosrcl/()(" T. Maher; 8. McC'oJlh fcC/pd, S. 
Back fOlV- H. ShcricLm, M. Hyan, K. Kinn.me, D. OC",~~, 
Harkin, A. Ever.m/, O. Ryan. 

, , , 
From /0 right) _ O,lrcy. S. O'Bricn, C. Hennessy, N. Harkm, J. 
Del,mey (CiJpt.!, /. Rr"n, M. Hukin, M. Looby. 
Back row _ J. O'Connor (selector), M. Doherty, B. MeG ... .,h, }. Ry.ln, l
O'Connor, S. Ryan, C. MeGrJlh, J. KinnJfIe, C. Hoare, E. Ryan. J. H,lrkin 

{coach}. 

"'''"'>' ,hi, ... ", p,;;;:c.;;;;C-;;;;;;;m: 
1995: Front row (Jell 10 right) - /?y,m, L SI'W/cwo, D. OcldrlC)'. N. 
Hiui.m, ,. O'Connor (C.1pr), M. Hilfkin, S. O'Brien, T. MJIIe1; A. Everard. 
Hack row - M. Flynn (If.liller), /J. McCr,llh, C. Hennessy. /. Ryan, C. 
McCr;l/h, J. RYilfJ, J. KinnafIC, C. Hoare, /. Harkin (cOiIch), /. O'ConllOl 
(selector). 

Templemore U-13 Bronze Medalists Nalional Community Carnes t'inal 1995 

Front rOI' (1.10 r.J: Bridin jmlf!S, L'W(,I LeonJ fJob.ln. No=. "'''ho<, K:~::,:~ 
10 r.): M.mm BourkC', lml IJrctlll;JlI, S;Jr;J/I K('(It/cdr. Fion.l Collins. 1J.1ck row /1. 10 r.): A'I,mill BOllrke. Inn 8rC'llrl<JlI, ICtnr.>el 
C;JnQII, Linda CfOj;;Jn, fdd Mcl)('rmol, Aillsll Mcagll('f; Mic/lclle I'urre/l, Mair(\;Jd lJ()Urh'. Kalil/em ,\1,)/Icf: 
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Borrisol.an(' Community ColI~ ~nior Team 
Bad, row {I. to f.J - Denis Kel/y (cOdchi. 
Colfherille Bur~e, OonIlJ O'(I;I(>,lfa, M.JtgilT('f 
Tierney, Michelle L.lr!;ill, Ellen Ryoln, Claire 
Horan, Y\IO(Jl)e Williams, Anto/neffe Dilfey, 
SamJllIh,l Reid, louise Brenllall, Cole//e 
Hcxiifl, Clilirc WoIlsh. 
Front raw (I. 10 r) Helen B~m,ltl, Mdrie 
Whne, RUllI A1oylall, Debbie ColTroll, Julie 
While (C.lpt.}, Susall William~, Jo,llme Tumen, 
Niamh Larkin, Clilfiolla Tieman, UfJ,J 
O'RooTke. 

Tf'mplemorc U- '6 '8 ' ChampiolU 1995: 
front row rI. to r} Patricia O'Brien, SiobhJn 
Bour~l', Helen Collier, Ni,lmlJ COfIno/Jy, 
Catherinc Clh'U (c~pt.J, JemccllJco.-.mey, 
Elizabeth 101les, Nom41 Mdhcr, MOllic') 
O'Reilly. SccOlld row (I. to r.); Clro/ St"plctGn, 
jo.Jnnc C.lrrofl, M.l"l' BrenfliJf), Mich!!lc 
Purcell, SorclliJ LOlighniJfIC, Ci.lra Ormond, 
LirtdJ Gf08i1/l, MaJelld StiJpletOfl. Kiefiln 
Buckley, Vl'Ionica 9iJfIC. AI back /I. 10 rJ: Jim 
Brennan. lI.illh/(>Cn Maher. Mid Curley. 
Mar/;" BOl,/f~C. 
Missing (rom p/!OIo8'ilph: Ecicl Mc-Derlllort. 

Borriwkillle Community Col/egt' 
Junior C'Imogit' T('.}m 
8.Jck row II. (0 f.J Scmi(' Brelln.1n, DoIIlla 
O'Aleafa, C/ilirc Horan, Ni,lmh L,lr~in, 
ClIIriOfl<l 1iem,lII, f\;l.ltgJfe/ TICmcy, jNn 
Tierney, Nor.1 C.15ey, He/en Tiemey, Deirdfe 
Quinl,l/J, Un,l O'Rourke. 
Front row II. 10 f.J - HelCfl fJrellll,lr), Milire,ld 
Come,;oro, Debbie CiltrQlI, SU)o1n Williams 
(capO, LouiS<' Brt'fllloln, A1ary O'Brien. Eileen 
Brenn.1{), AOlle Hcfiemolll. 

T r'mplcmorc U,' 2 'A' l('agu(' and 
Champ;omhip Itinnef5 1995: From row (/. /0 
r) Col/herinc Ry,lfI, Sharon Sp,lrrow, Sinc;w 
Sclilly, Gr,lCC Fog,lfty, Serena ()or,ln, Lallfa 
Car/Of) (colplain /c.lgUe), Fiona Coonolly, 
Shirley Bergm, Noelle Bergin, BaMlf,} Lolrk.ill. 
Bad row (/. /0 r.): Clarissa 8oh.m, K<1fCfl 

Hardimall, Sarah Ryol". Siobh,in BrentlJtI, 
Molr/i" Bour~(', Claire Grog.Jn, BrKHfI Jones 
(c,lplaitl ch.lmpiOll~l!ip) Ailccf! Brcfm,lll, 
I'atticiil Ry.lII, Jim Brenllan, Me/I.sS,l Cllmmins, 
A-1.lryln Purcell, EimciJt Buckley, Ashling 
IJrt'llnan, Emma "in~.lfI. 

Hog,]fl (C.lpf.), Bfian /5elector), Ni.lmh BOllar, Nea/OII, Sine,ld Collins, ~~~~~:~~~~ 
(scit'Ctor). Front TOW (I. 10 r.J: Ca/hfion,l FogiJrlY, Cl/herlne Kcating, EIJine O'Bfien, Alfie Hog.ln, Sheen.l ~ 
MiJir(}old Hogdn, ThCfCSd Brophy, ClatiJ Bums. 
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Burgrss U. f.J 'B' Co. ChJmpionf ;lOd BIiIL 

county fin,lIiSls 
8.!ck fO\\ (I. to r.J Frank McCroJtll (sponstXl. 
Edel Hogiln. [,IU(oJ Brenn,ln. Mrchelle Scrape. 
Shretli1 HcmiJrd. MicheliI.' !k.roope. tQ(rill'le 
Gief>soo. Oliver SlJttery, UJm HogJn (seleclOf/. 
Front row /I. 10 (.) BrlJn McDonnell (se/ectOf). 
Milrie Mukilhy. Amy KiS5.lnl.', LoulSf! Ryan, 
SharcJfl ... itwtey, Em"ll.'iln MCDonnell, Alltsh 
Kennedy, Deirdre McDonnell, DeIrdre Kync, 
P.w/rJig Meilglll.'( {sc/octOf/. 

Kilnlan~ MaeDonJgh Camogie Club
Intermediillt" kague w;rtn('rs 1995. 
From row (/cdr 10 righlJ - YvonllC Wi/liJmS, 
CiMa O'Bf/CfI, Dcbbi(' Orroll. ),111(' QuitlliS/.:. 
Mtddle row (lwto right) Co/err(' Cle,lry, 
Deirdre Rcddan, H,ue! Krogh, SuS<ln 

Wi/liilmS, SineiKl /'rout, Fionlhlla GilyllOl". UnJ 

O'Roor~e, Bridget Cleary. 
/J.le/': row (lefl to (ight) - Sllsan Kenneally, 
CO/f!fIC Hogan, Bernie /Jrennan, Bernie Darcy 
Meilgher. Alice Dc,ln, MJrie \.tVhltl.', Ciaril 
G.lynor. c.l(olinl.' Foole, Deirdre ClcJry. /',lulil 
QvinlJlI HOSiln, IJ,lffY HogJn (mJSCOf). 

"'bsing from photo - Mil88,e D'Meaf'] 

Li.mJ .... t.lOmon, Lonh.l. (XeSCfl/tng the Li.tm 
M,mnlon Perpetual Shl('/d for the newly 
mtrrxhi£ed U· / 6 'C' Ch.Jmpiooshlp 10 the Co. 
SKrerary t\i.Jrion GrahJrn. 

Tip~rilrr - AI/· lrtl;lnd inlermedi.ltt 
F;n;J/isrs 1995 
11.1C1: row (I .• f.): Jolm Kennedy (cooch), 
SiobMn CI,Is,Jck, Meadhbh 5f~t'S. C/Jire 
Madden, Nora Owan, Noelle Kennedy. Co.lfJ 

ennedy, SuZdml(' Kelly. Cldire HarJn, 
Calherine Tteman, Biddy Philips (wlector), 
M,lr/ilt Kennedy (selector). From row (I,.,.): 
Gro1(e Ormond, Helen Grogan. Helen Kiely. 
Theresa Bourke, C)/herinc Bour~e, Marie 
RY,ln (eapr.), Resin,1 D'Me.tfa, K,lil;(' A1oloney, 
Deirdre HuS/l('s, Alli5h De/Jney, DarrJgh 
Browne (mascot). 

L';~'~:;';~;;'L:'~;';:P;~~;;;::'~ W'inncrs 1995. r I'. , M.l'1prct Tierll('y, Mdry . . De,rdre ~. , Anloill('f/e Darcy, He/CII Fm. LouiS(' HrCI1Il,lIl. /I.'JI1 Tierney, Mairead Comeriord, Helen /JreJlJ1,ll1, NO~J Cdsey, 
AIlIlClII.' C.lh,,/;w, /lfldie Broplry. From row /110 rJ." Anll Brertn,ln. /lrid Morrr5, Nrdmh Lar~m. M.)ur.) C.)h.JI.1O, (lillie Hex.)n. Ca/herrne rJ('(ll.)n, Teresa 

Mc,l(J, Ca(o/ Brop/ly, Helen Tierney. 
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Jim Ahearne 

J: 'was· I ;1 .• 
Cork, and spent most I Ii ,n 
Kilshcelan. Jim's great passion 
was the game of hurling, .:l note
worlhy Stylist himself in hi~ day. 
he loved nothing better Ihan 10 
chal .. boot all games. Jim used 10 
relish the Cork/Tipp clashes, 
enjoyed the win, not M> much 
when Cork beat Tipperary well, 
but filther when COI'k luSt m,m· 
ag«! 10 pip them by J Single point 
or SO .lIthe finish. 

Jim fil'Sl hurled for Kilshcetan, 
lived for il while in Sallync.llc ,lIld 
won a South Junior championship 
with 8dllyncalc .lnd in 1953 won 
,he county JuniOr championship 
with [he I)th Banahon. In 101011 
Jim was on four winning 
Chaplains' cups. a VCfy presl;· 
gious ;army compcf, ' ion ,11 ,he 
lime. 

Tipperary won the ,hrcc-in-a
row from 1949-51 and on playing 
C()(k. a real tnorn in the Tipp 
defence was Cork's JOSIC H,lr1nen, 
Whenever Jim marked Josie In 

army competi tions, Jim could 
always handle him. The highlight 
of I.m's army CiUccr WilS winning 
Ihe a ll-army medals (rom 195310 
1955 with Ihe 50ulhern 
Comm'lOd. 

His ~udden dCp;lrlure comes as 
a major shock 10 everyone. INe 
e>.lend our ~ymp;llhy 10 his family. 

Michael Barry 
CAI"PAWHITE 

M ichael narry was a member 
of Ihe 1942 juniOr hurling 

learn which won Ihe club'~ iir~1 
counry title. Hi\ brot her~. Willie 
and Pakie, were also members of 
this leam. He also plJycd on the 
team which won the 1948 COUnly 
junior championship. and wa~ 

Friends we 
lost in 1995 

Colp1i1in of the Tipperilry junior 
teilm for the 1949 Munsler ch.lm
pionship. Mickie also Colptairled 
the Wateriofd senior hurling learn 
in the 1945 Munsler champi
onship ilnd he was respon~ible for 
the change in the Cappawhile 
colours from blue and whi le 
bands to Ihe while and blue of 
Waterford 

Liam Burke 
BURGESS 

On f riday, January 20th lasl, It 
was wllh great sadness and 

regret when .... e learned of the 
death of Liam Burke. 51. John's 
Terrace. Ncnagh and late of five 
Alley, Carrigatohcr. 

Liam playt.'<l wl,h Duharra in 
the latc forties. This Duharra learn 
spliT fOfCes aner The 1949 chilmpi
onship. and Similar 10 the begin
ning of the previous decade, the 
two sides of the parish emered 
separale teilms in the 1950 sea
~. tiam played for Ih(' 
Ballywilliam Side <lnd ther('afrer 
played for Burgess This t(,<lm 
reilched the NCN1h junior fin<ll oi 
tnal yeilr, 001 were dl'iealed by 
KilruarlC McDonaghs by 5-4 10 6-, 

On tnc following y('ar li<lm 
collecled his firSI North intermedi
ale medal when Burgess dl'f('ated 
lorrha In the final. HIS secood 
1111ermediale medal came in 19S3 
when Bu'ges~ dciea!Cd Shannon 
Rove~ in the final. illter thrcc 
games. but .11 this stage Newtown 
players wcre back 10 the team. In 
1955. l iarn played on the palish 
leam that lost the North interme
diate final to T<>OIT1eVa'a but on 
the follOWing §cason he played 
his usual ,oaming forward role 
when Burgess defeated 
Ballyskenach in lhe iinal 

Ailer Ihls game. L,am emigrated 
to England. and his ~tvices W('fe 
Imm«lIateiy missed as lIurg~s 

IOSIIO Kilruane MCOonagh~ in the 
junior/inlcrmcdiale play-<lff. aher 
a repl~y. liam <lnd his family 
returned to his niltive Iilnds in 
1970 ilnd the Ilurkes r~ided ill 
Grilngc, Ncnagh. It wa~n't loog 
before liam was back at hurling 
games. as he adored the games 
wonderful skill. Uam always kepI 
a close interesT on Ihe perfor
mance of Burgess teams, and was 
partiCularly proud of the iaClthat 
his grand-son, Jonathan Ryan. was 
playing al IUVenile ranks for 
Burgess. We cheri~h Inc <l'IC!llOflC't 
of U<lm. who W<l~ <In el\uemely 
populilr gerulernan, ilnd we ten· 
der our symp.1thy to hi~ wile. 
Mary olnd family. 

Go ndcana Di<l Irocaife ar a 
anam. 

William (Bill) 
Browne 

A nallve oj Ro~.,more. he 

played hurling wllh hi\ natIVe 

parISh. Rownore during the 

1940!. and 1950s befOfC emlgrill-

109 10 England where he WJS 

domiciled fQ( d number of year~. 

Billy') iavoufll(' ~ltlQ/l wa) 
wing-back wh('re he played wilh 
distinction. On hiS r(,lurn to 
Irel~nd. h(' dlways kept J kccn 
intcr~t in the lonune\ of the club 
Jnd W<lS J regular lollowcr ot OU' 
gaelic game<;. 

To his wife Jean and tamily we 
e~tend our decPCSI ~ympalhy. 

Go nDeana Oia Tr(K'alre M J 

anam. 
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John Buckley, 

Kerry in 1949, John was treasurer 
of Capp;lwhite Recreation Centre 
Comminee. whieh was responsi
ble ior developing th(' G.A.A 
grounds, from its formJtion in 
1974 unlil its man<lgemen! was 
transferred 10 Ih(' club in 1 <)S3. 
He served as club chai,man in 
1979 and 1980 and was secretary 
Irom 1988 to 1990. He was a 
selector of succ5sful iootb.J1l 
teams whICh won the 1977 
County Junior Championship, 
1988 West Senior Champiooshlp 
and the 1990 County Intermed;Jte 
Championship. 

john was iI keen 1ol1owC'f of 
fOOlball, always took grCJ! pride 
in the many achK'VCf1"l('rlt, 01 his 
nallve Co. Kerry. as well as being 
a loyal supporter of hurling 10 his 
adoptive Tipperary. Hi\ popul<lrity 
could <lmply be seen in Inc huge 
turnout at the removal of his 
remains from his residence 10 lhe 
local chO'en, wlle,e his local dub 
formed a guard of honour and 
carried his coitin shouldl'r high. 
draped in the club colours to the 
local church. 

We extend our deepest sympa· 
Ihy to his wile Mar ie Jrld f.lmdy. 

Toddy Bu 

l-~~;~~~~~~ for V<lr· 
IOU~ many 
yt'ars. He wllh 
the Red Rovers team when 
rhey amillgamated wllh the Pound 
5trl'Ct end 01 the 10\'>'" Toddy WdS 
..elected to captilin SI. Mary's a\ 
they were lhen known. 51. Milry\ 
wen1 on to capture the Co. jUllior 
lfown in 1947 wllh Toddy .l~ c.rp· 
t.lin. In l'lIer year\ Toddy look 
grea t pleasure in Nenagh's viC1()· 
ries and on many OCCa~iOM 
joined in the c('lebrJlion~. A) 
Iohnny Dccly inscribed 00 a pho 
tograph hanging in his home. 
Toddy Bulger is JXIn or Nenagh'~ 
tradition. 



James Cormack 

On J 1 51, ROS<'gf('Cfl 

los\ one of i'~ longest !lefVlOg 
officers, "lmes Cormack, benef 
known.1S "The Rabbit- J happy
go-Iucky man who g,w(' ,llifc1Hnc 
10 the GAA. 

James served weI! in ROS<'grl.'Cl1 

club borh as a ,)Iayer "nd admin
iSUillCM' ~nd wa~ illwilYS willing 10 
offer a bit of comtruc!'VC criticism 
when he ~w iiI, 001, m()fC often, 
the imporlant word\ of encour
agement wken Ihing~ may nor 
h,lYe ~ 100 well. 

At The llmcofhl~ death he held 
lhe position of club president - a 
~i"on he wilS very proud of aoo 
which he filled ""Ih cHlclCOCy 
and d,ligf:ncc. 

The huSt! crowd which came 10 

pay ,heir lasl fespccl~ ,11 lhe 
rCffiOVJI and funerill was iI rln,ng 
tribute 10 Ihc populafllY and 
CSleefll In which he was held. HI~ 
oofiin ""ilS draped in lhe club 
colours and dub members formed 
iI guard of honour. 

We extend our dC<'p61 syrnp<o" 
thy 10 his wifl.' Ellen, hi~ sons, 
daughlCfs, family and frtcncb. 

Dinny Doorley 
BORRI SOKANE 

D inny Dootlcy. of Borrisokilne 
ilnd lipPClilry. died rcce!llly. 

The iollowing is I>ilrt of the O/il' 
lion giVCfl by Seamus 6 KI,lIn. 
paSt Pr~ldent of the GM .• \1 hiS 

junerill. 
MA dhaolne uai;le go lelf. 
"11 i~ my ~pecial privilege to be 

asked to ~peak on behalf ()I ilil 
who ha~e COffi(' hefe to hooour 
the memory oi oor ifiend. Dinny 
Doo<ley. ilnd 10 pay a tubute to 
the long ilnd aCli~ life he hv«lln 
the scf\'ice of hi\ people. Ai we 
~ilnd hefe by his 1.1'.t r~ling place 
many of us can Iccilll hiS YOluhful 
YCilrs wncn he WiI\ iull of hre and 
energy and milking iln OUISlilnd
ing contributloo to Ihe hfe of hIS 
nillive place. 

·whethCf It WiI~ such va/led 
ilctivilies as hurhng. or dr.:lma. the 
local Deience Force or the bil· 
liard club, C.:lrd playing or lund 
raising for some worthy tauS(', he 
dcvOled hi~ energy ~nd lalents to 
ensure sutce~;. With such com· 
mitment he nilturillty progreswd 
10 the pt))llion olleil<lel">hlp wllh· 
In lhe community .)nd his rule 
WilS to leild byeXilmple. 

"He showed thiS part,cularly on 
the hurling lield when plilYlng IQr 
the U$kan(' team that won the 
North Tipp Junior title in 1935, 
during iI period of gleat ilchicve-
mcnl\ by Bcwriwkane hurlCf •. 

"I gOi to know Dinny intimale ly 
when I Cilme to Bcwllwk.mc In 
1939 ;md we WCfe teilm·mateson 
tke Bcwrisol<lne senior team. Sut 
the (ollowing yeM I go! to know 
him IX'l1er when we were In direct 

""""",,on in the Nonh lippcrilry 

Foot Jnd 
Mouth diseilsc in canle. r.ppcrary 
were flQt allowed to play the 
Munster finill until illTer the All· 
'relilnd. Bul in the del.)yl.'tl 
Munster final ilt limerick, in 
October. Dinny won h,s provin
cial mt.'tlill wnen Tipp dcreilloo 
AII.lreliind champions. Cork, by 
5.4 to 2·5. 

"He won ilnotht..,. Nonh fntCf' 
mediate medJI in 1952 and when 
hi~ JCIIV(' plilylng CarC('f was over 
he was chosen iI~ chairman oi his 
club ilnd led them to 
Borrisolane's firSI Juvenile trlle In 

1953. the first minor title in 1957 
and the fir<;t under·21 IIIle in 
1960. When he retired from the 
chilir he was .1pporntcd honorary 
prCSldent oi the dub. 

"Dinny Doorley will. be 
remembered as iI miln who on hIs 
life, ilnd In hiS own way. 
c~prcsscd the ideal 01 service to 
his community. ThiS i~ ~ grCilt 
consolation to his family in their 
grief. They will mi~s him. But they 
can che/lsh that memory. 

"Our ~ympathy goe~ 10 hiS 
wife, Unil; hi~ daughter; Anne 
and Jean: hl~ <;OIl~. Scarnu~ and 
Michilel • .1nd all his relafive<;. 

"Co ralbh alt ilr leith aige j 

rncasc iQmJn.1lthe soa flallh~ go 
h.ard agus go dlUgil Dla wAlmh· 
ncas siorrai da anam-

Jack Dwan 

J
ack was iI stillwall member of 
the Kolruane MilcOooilgh Club 

aU hiS life. " hl~ w.,~ only n,'Iurill 
<IS his filther had cJptilined the old 
Lahomil Dc Well~. lack him<,(>lf 
won North liptX'filry senior hurl· 
ing mcdal~ on 1<J40 ilnd '44 ilnd 
was fenowned iof hi~ tearll:"t<.ne<;; 
.)nd unyielding \plfit. 

A 5ucce<;sful fArmer. he found 
time to lead his (lub ~ chairman 
and illso a\ ,>(,Ie<:tor on /l"IiIny 
lea~. To hl~ wite Nora ilnd large 
family we extend our decpco.t 
sympathy. 

Bill Duffy 
(l O RRHA) 

W ell.known in G.A.A. circle<; 
.)~ iln illdent follower of hiS 

flJllve lorrha and of the county 
team. With wnom his father. Tom, 
hOld won an AII.lr('I,lIl(j in 1925. 
Hill Duffy was seldom mi~sing 
irom iI c;ompetrtlve iixture no mat· 
ter what the grade. 

On thc playing field he won a 
NOfIh lipperilry <,('nior hurling 
medal in 1956 and. ten yeilrS latCf 
he was a )('10001 on the teilln Ihilt 
took the honour~ ,n 1966. HIS 
a~sociiltioll with hurling te~ms ,n 
the p.lris/l contrnued right up to 
lhe present dily bOlh .:IS iI mentor 
and supporter. Ar dheis DC go 
raibh a anilfll. 

Andrew Fitzgerald 

Over p,)~t 16 month ... 
HilllingallY G.A.A. hilve IIXt 

o;omc of our former StJr~ ilnd 0111-
cl<rh. We would like to Syfllp;!
thi5C wllh all our mcmbcr\ who 
suffered bereavement'>. ('<,pcci,Jlly 
the family of the late Andy 
Fitzgerald of Foyle Jrl(j laIC of 
Ballingarry Village. Andy WilS Of"IC 
ot our stars of the IJte fOrll~ and 
iifti~. Abo the jilnlily of the Idle 
Jimmy Hilyden of 5hangarry. 
,Jnother star of the same period 

Jimmy Hayden 

They were rCCipients of 
001 c:lub'~ re<:ognitlon of 'PlayCf 
of the Pil~t' in rl.'Cenl yeilfS. 

Martin Gleeson 
BURG ESS 

M ""lin Glccson, Calligal, 
Car/lg~tophef, SOl hi~ rail to 

heaven 00 Thursday, t 4th Sep
lember la~t. ~nd lhe community 
were dt..."a't~ted ilt his sudden 
p.hSIflg. i1~ they did Il(l( get ~ 
(hilnce 10 say good·bye. 

If Of\(' wCfe to give an example 
01 a true gemlcman, then look no 
further than Marlon Gleeson. il~ 
hi' gentlc m.)nnef and SincCf(' and 
honest approval won him many 
I/lends. Indeed, ij one mel Marr,n, 
one WilS left with the feeling Ihilt 
he was Ihe pcr!oOn he mosl espe· 
(ialiy wanted to meet. He was iI 
great Gat'l ilnc! simply loved tnc 
da~h of tnc ash. 

Millllfl pldyed junior hurling for 
lhe dub. but he was noted for hi~ 
admlnr""JtlV(' skills. in which he 
rnilde il hig contribution. This 
Ioyill dubmiln WilS \'Cfy much 10 

the torefronl III the !ciln years, 
when iund~ were low and dcbls 
were hoSh, ilnd il was people like 
M 'lin who took the iflll,atiV(' to 
..ct up lunc!.rai~Iflg ventur~. 

In rcc;ent years. he wa~ given 
the honour of dub pre<;ident. The 
heJven~ opened at the 199] 
County In1{'rmediate Final when 
Uurgt'Ss defealed Upperchurch· 
Drornbanc ,n the iinal. Mallin 
treJled thi~ continuous fain as liq. 
uid \unshlf"IC. ilS his t{'ilm's per/or
lnanc(' wa~ greilt and the r~ult 
was right. 

He JI~ toIl0Wl.><I the {oonty's 
tortune!. and wa~ in I'.iire UI 
Ch~oimh thi~ year to ~uPPOII 
thclll in the champion~hip. The 
huge crowd thilt attended the 
remOVill from Nen.agh Ho~pltil1. 
the Rcquirem Mas~ ilt 
UallYWllliam Church and burial at 
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Il urgcs~ Cl'ffictery was in Itself an 
indica tion of thc esteem in which 
M.1nin and his famity is held in 
the community and is surrounds. 
The GA.A. formed a guard of 
honour on bolo days of the funer. 
,I. 

Go odeJnna Oia troch,lIre ar .1 
anam. 

Martin 'Bowler' 
Gleeson 

'" 'Bowler' 
Gleeson of Richmond, Nenagh, 
Marlin Gleeson m hiS early life 
was a fme hurler who com. 
menced hurlmg with Red RovCfS, 
wno CJrTle from tke SummerhilV
Turnpike area of tke town. 

In hiS IJtCf yt'alS Martin was a 
Sfaunch supporter of the Nenagh 
club and along w'Ih his brother, 
ChIiSfY, was to be seen at mosl 
tire Og m,ltches wnh his ~·in· 
law, Marlin Moroney, also mJin· 
lJining the family ConrlCCIIon to 
the club, winrlOng ,I county mlOOf 
medal in 1969, 

Shane Gleeson 
BALLI NA 

On Monday. 7th of August. 
the partsh ot Ballm,) was in 

deep !>hock on hearing oi the 
untimely dl:>ath 01 $h,me Gleeson. 
D.omb.-!n('. Ball,rl,l, followmg a 
sWlmmmg .. "idem 

Shan(', ~plte hl~ young asC', 
had COlllribuwd greatly to Ballina 
Jnd BJllin,) G.A,A. Club and 
made a deep Imp.1ct on all th<xe 
who hJd the pleasure of knowing 
him. This iaCI W,lS borne out by 
thc huge numbers who turned out 
fOf his (uner,ll ,lI1d burial on both 
d,1YS. 

Shane Jnd his younger bfOther, 
/loan, welc ever tJfesent Jt train· 
Ing ~SlonS, In 1990 Shane and 
Brian were membcls of the tllst 
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tcm from B,1l1in,1 (0 br ing a roun· 
ty football title to the pa.ish, when 
he was corlX'f back on the te,1m 
which beat Galice Rovers. In 
1992 Shane was a membef of the 
first U·21 teJm frOm the palish to 
win ,I NOfth title. 

Alr.o in 1992, Shane was a 
member of ,1l101her hiStoric 
Bailina success when both he <lnd 
Brian were corner backs on 
BJIlirl,l's firSI minor hurling title 
winning teJm. As ooe who played 
hurling ilnd fOOlball with Shane, I 
can safely Sily 00 beh,1lf oi all 
those who knew him, his passing 
left a deep gilP in the lives of 
milny. 

To his parents, P,1t ilnd 
Kathleen; his brOlhers, Brian Jnd 
Cathal; his sisters, Michelle and 
Olive, and his m,1ny, mJny fflends 
we extend our deepest sympathy. 
Go ndt!ana Oia tr6cai'e ar a 
anam. 

Timmy Grace 

ycar has created a great 
VOid in GM circles, noI only in 
his nallve Thurles and TipPCf.IfY, 
bUI much funher afield - indeed 
ilt ,111 the big match venues whCfe 
his patience. good humour and 
courtesy WCfC greally appreciated 
by the thousand~ of supporters 
who passed Ihrough his 5tile over 
thc years. 

A G.AA man through and 
through, Timmy devOled the bulk 
of his spare lime throughout hiS 
57 years to the Associahon. He 
was an accomplished player with 
5Jrsileld~ in hiS younger days and 
,I loog serving .tdministlator wilh 
the dub. He was .:1150 deeply 
involved In the affairs oi the Mid 
TipperJry Boord. serving ,15 
rre.:lsurcr ,1 iew shorr yeilfS ago, 
ilnd m addiriOf1tO ,1l1thcse com· 
mitments he wa~ a ~Iile-man, 

serving divl51Oflai. COUnty. tJfovi· 
slonal and nationJI bodies with 
exemplary intcrgllly. 

Although hry,pitillised many 
!I~, <lnd IlOI bleo..;ed with the 
best of health. Timmy's commit 
ment to the GA.A. neve wavered 
and he would be iound ,11 hs post 
III dll weathers and at allllffil'S ot 
the year, 

Fittingly. G.AA people f,om 
many parts of the country came to 
'rhudes to pay their final re~pcct s 
to a man whose gentlem.lnly 
way<;. chl'Cl'ful di~POSition won 
him the respect and esteem of illl 
who crossed hiS path. 

G~elic gJml,.'S foll~ls every. 
where will join in a since.e 
e~pl'l'ssioo of sympathy to his wife 
Margaret, daughler Alma. and illl 
the bereaved. 

Ar dheis De go rJibh a anam 
dhilis. 

Rev. John Greed 
P.P. 

Over the yeilr5 the cootrioohon 
of the clergy to the G.A.A. 

has been invalu,1ble Jnd 00 June 
61h 1.151, m Templcdcrry, we 1,lId 
to rl'Sl the mortal remains of Jn 
e~cellcnt tJficst and tremendous 
follower and Supporter of the 
game of hurling. either at 10('}1 Of 
intCf-(ounry Ic-vel. I here rcfel to 
fOfrTler 1'.1' oi TemplcOerry, Rev .. 
}oIln Greed. 

Born in GUlleen, under the foot 
oi the Devil Bit mountain. in 
1912, he was edu(,}ted at 5,-
CrOOJn's National School. 
Clon,1kenny; St. flannan's 
College, Ennis. ,lIld 5,- 1'atrlck's 
Semlnilry. Carlow, where he wa~ 
Ofd,lIned to the priesthood in 
1936. 

On his ()fdin~tion he served In 

Cross, KiU~loc, Mul!agh and 
NewmJrket·on.rergu~ in Co. 
OMC, JS well JS Clo(lghjordan 
,1nd Templedcffy 111 Co. Tipp!'rdIY. 
His contribution to the tonst,uC. 
11011 of that e~ccllenl G.A.A, 
Community Centre in TemJ)le. 
derry I~ widely acknowledged by 
the G.A-"- mcn III that pari~h. 

Having been born illto the 
heJrt oi IUlal Ileland 111 j>fe.WOfld 
War I yt'ar~. lhe youth 01 thJI ('I<I 
spent most ot their ~pdre time 
playing hurling It W<l~ into th<lt 
Cflvironment th.1t )ohn Greed wa\ 
bom ,1nd hi~ love 01 hurling W<lS 
nurtured in the local playing tick! 
of Clooakenny In th(' comp.1IlY of 
hl~ Il('ighbot,,~. the TreJ{~. 
Higgin\. Cod~. Mahe.~. Co<oll, 
gans and Nolan). 

It WJ~ ,II 51. flannJn'~ CoII('l,'t' 
that r,. John Greed Ix'gan to ~hl)w 
his ability a~ a hurler of nOll' <lnd 
It wa~ nol ~urpfl)lI1g wll('l1 nt' was 
-.elccted on the Tipp!'wy Counly 
minor hurlmg te,lm In 1911. and 
he figured prominently 111 minor 
championship g,tOlle v, Cork m 
Charleville, that yC'Jr. He wa\ 
accompanied on th.lt team by hl~ 
brother, Canon 1-'atrick GI('cd, 
Cardiff 

"I ffiCasc na nolomlh go raibh <I 
anam dilis." 

(soC! 

Tossie Hackett & 
Pat Cullinan 

In 1995 NewC,1s!lc G.A.A. Club 
lost two of ib most value players 

of the bO's ,1nc! 70's in Tassie 
Hackett and P,1t Callinan. Tossie 
was a prominent member of till' 
hurling le,1m fOf over 15 years, 
winning South Champiooships in 
1960 ,1r1</ 1971. He al'iO figuled 
on the senior combination tC<lm 
of 51. Mary;s and Ncwcaslle. 
known <IS the PiCfce McCant. 

At lhe funeral, a guard of hon· 
our was formed by mcl11bc!-S 0( 
the club and the cofiin was 
draped in the club colours. Pat 
was one of Newcastle's most skil· 
ful hUllers and ..... on mJny hon· 
ours with Inc Club as a pia}'!.'!' and 
selector. 

With hIS ..... ile and family he 
emigrJted 10 EnglJnd ,1nd WilS 
involved with the Caveanly Club. 

The funer<ll look pl<lce on 
Monday, 13th November, in 
Nuneaton Cemelery and ,he 
Newcastle Oub WJS represented 
by Its ch,1i rman, SeJmus 
MeGralh. Thhe coif,n was dr<aped 
In the Newcastle colours. 

To bOIh families we extend our 
~ympa t hy. 

Ar dheis O'go r<aibh <a anam. 

Garrett Howard 

On Frid,1Y. Janaury 
giant of the ash. GJrrct! 

Howard. pd~scd aWJy peJceiully 
,11 Danncll NurSing Home. 
Borrisok.1nc. ~"er .1 loog and di~. 
tinguished lire. 

He was born in fanning",own. 
I'atlickswell, and st,1rlcd hi~ hurl· 
Ing (,]ICCf wilh Cloom. ,1 town 
renowned lor its poct~ dnd hud· 
IIlg. Jr1</ when Garrett dispJa)'{.'CJ 
IllS hurling skills, It WdS poc!ry in 
motIOn. 

In 1921. he IVon an AU·lreland 
medJI and county medal. He 
Joined the Gardai Jt the inception 
of the Force and wa~ ~Iatloned ,n 
Dublin where he won live ('Oullty 
medab with Dublm Guards; two 
AII.lreland) and one NHl medal 



wilh leinw.'r, In 11)14. IrcliHld'~ 

i1nc;ent alhlCflc iesll~ili. ~nov.n as 
lhe Tallteann G,lmcs. we,e 
revived. COllreu Howard dod 
Rody N('aloo Yo1?fC mcmlx't~ 01 
the Irish team and G.men W.:IS a 
member .1!?<lln in 11)28 ,md he 
abo played ~in'y tor Irelaoel in 
both lIl1..~ years. 

Being a country m,ln ill heart, 
he requested a l'i1n)1cr to a rural 
.lIN enriched with a hurling tradi
tlOO, ;md Toomcvara Wol~ <.elcc1ed 
as the chosen land. Garren won J 

North ,md county 0)('(/ ... 1 with 
T()()fl"M.'VJra in 1930 and In the 
~amc year Tipperary won the 
triple crown senior. juniol .-mel 
minor All-Ireland lillec-, but he fir~t 
dl'Cla.cd for TippcrJry in 1931. 

In 1931 GilrrCI! won a 
Thomond fCI~ with TipPerary JOO 
played on lh{' Icam which wa~ 
beaten by Cork In the Munqer 
semi-final by 2-3 to 3-5 Jnd 
1(''CeI\lOO hiS o;e(ond RJilwayCup 
medal, but this time in the 
MuoS!!." Jersey. 

AllOIhcr Norlh ilOO Coonty 
medal was added to his colk'Ction 
and loward~ the end 01 the year 
he Transferred to PomO(!. He 
Joined the YoughaJ team, a~ the 
Youghal dub amalgamatt'<l wilh 
lhe POI1roe club in rhe senlOt' 
t:hampionship and youghJI did 
no! enter a reilm in 1931. 

Youghal lo~t 10 Kilb.mon
Kildilngan but Gallcl1 WilS (Inable 
to play on the Jppoinroo d.ly. He 
plJyed on the Tipperary team 
which 1000t to limenick by 3-5 to 
5-4 in the Mun~ter champiOll'>hlp. 

A limerick deputation Jrrivcd 
al POIff(X' 10 eocourag(' Garrctt to 
play for a promi~ing linK'ric!.: 
Icam .md on 1933 Wd~ ,1I11Onl\ rhe 
157 plilyef\ woo d«I,lIed ior 
Ihcir native coumy, under the 
non-r~idcnt rule. Wirh his n.ltivc 
counly he added toor "'lun\ler 
championship. twO All-Ireland 
and foor NHl medals betw~ 
1933 and 1936 With lOt' best 
l imerick team ('Vcr. 

Youghal .md "onroe Mteroo 
tcams in lhe 193J chilmpion~htp. 
"onroc WCfe surpri~ingly deteated 
by B.:IllinJ in the Murphy Cup. 
and Garrett wa~ "orTlOC club !tee. 
reMry. A) secreMry he applied t'or 
il perml! 10 OOld .:I dance under 
GAA au~pices at Portroc. The 
boord granted pcrmihlon and j. 
BJlly (NC\\10wnl WJ\ Jppornled 
to ,mend the dJnce on behalf oi 
rhe bo.Jrd 10 <,('C that .he pro
gramme be carlled out .1ccOfding 
to the rulcs of II1 .. h danclI1S. and 
the old Ili~h walt~ .... a~ not acccpl
able. 

In August, 1993. I'onroe Io<.c by 
3-2 to 4·4 10 Templed('rry In the 
ch.lmpiOn~hip and Garrl.'lt did not 
ilchieve championship honouf'!. 
With I'rulroc. 

He mJf/ied Josie Barry oj 
Nelown (niece 01 FIJnk McGralhl 
in 19)6. That la~llhal he mJrltt'<l 
a local girl to the are.l where he 
WJS working meant Ihal a trJn~fcr 
wa~ on Ihe card~ ilnd ilftef a bliei 
spell in Dublin, lOt' couple Il1()VC(i 
to Carrick-on-Suir, but at this 'r.:lge 

he WilS retired irom the Kil'I'1(', bUI 
Wil~ alwa~ a .... ailable to lend a 
hand. He W.1~ promoted to 
Sergeant.1nd moved to rt'Jklc. 

Hi\ daughl(,h pla)'l.'d cilmogie 
in CI"re ilnd lhe family moved to 
Cal"g.1tohcr in 11)64. Burge\~ 
won the.. fihr junior hUlling 
cwnly t,tle in 11)64, .lnd Garrell 
proved to bI.' a ~h,ewd advI'-Cr. 
Hi~ pcp ralks WCfe legerM:lJry. H(' 
would alw.1)"> S,ly that ~Iyle and 
Ctall were cssentl .. 1 bul wilhour 
!lean and commlln'l('nl a pla)'t'f 
would not rCJch thcir iull polCf1· 
lial. He cocoorJged gtoond hurl· 
ing arld loved the phYSifal duel~ 
of bJnle. Above anything el<.e, he 
was ~lIelgrc 10 ius~y relCrl'e). 
G,lffett walkl'<l ()( cycled CVl'fy
where and wa\ e~rrCf11("ly indc
pendCf1t. Tilt' iamily ITl(l\OO 10 
Newtown in 1966. 

He \~a~ involved in coaching 
Ihe Na<lmh Padr"ig murge'~· 
KildJngilnl u-21 leilm in I <:170 and 
they defeated a .... "')' \kilful 
Ro<.crea ourfit in lhe N()(th iin.11 
and wcnl on to win cOl/nly /\on. 
our~. They rcpe.:ut'<l Ihat ieat in 
1971 wilh Garrett contribuling 111 

an advi50fy role. 
G.lrIen\ o;on, Garry, cJptained 

the Ilurge<.' teJm whifh won the 
Norlh intermediate title in 1976 
and they wcnt on to defeat ~ire 
Os (Annacartyl in Ihc finJI. The 
counly final Wil~ held in 
DecC'lTlber al Semple Stadium and 
Garren's reaclion 10 Aindre.1\ 
Mac Oonmhnaill'~ hJli·timc split 
will onen he recalled. AindreilS 
W.1~ telling rhe lad~ thaI in order 10 
achieve ~ucccs~, each player must 
grip Ihc spiril of Matt The 
TIlIc-.h('f, .md Gilrrcn Jumped up 
Irom .I bt'nch endor~ing Ihis tylX' 
of il1lilude, as Ihi\ pep talk wa~ 
mu~ic In hi~ ('ah. 

GJrrett Howard rrghtly got a 
wondcrTul ~-oft al hiS funeral 
and the Burge~s juvenrle Jnd 
senior dulx and camogle dub 
wCle ,"valved on borh da~. 

The iourney to YoughalarrJ 
cerfl(.'1ery was .1mning. As we 
PilS''( .. '<I the How-ard\ hou\oC. the 
~ky had IWO ~hJd~ of bluc re~m· 
bltng lhe Dublin colou'" and lilt' 
tIt'(."> lolted Ii~(' .1 golden colour 
which ilccommod.l1ed 1he 
Tipperary folour~. 

A, wc arrived 11\ the graveyard, 
1lt'.IVY ~·white hJil\I()O{'<; fell 
on the sreM gta" .md ('V('rgrcc-n 
tree~ Jnd sc.lOl'lthc pl~ce w.l~ a se~ 
or green. Jlld white. remini<.eent 
01 thc Cilnal End in Crolte Park on 
AIi·lreiJnd final day la~l 
Sep!('mbcl. 

Thi~ Wil" Gilrrelr's way 01 say· 
ing thill although he galiC commit· 
ted ""rvlce ro Dublm and 
TipIX'rJry hl~ lOOh were w,th hi\ 
nJlivl'limcrrck. 

The Howilld iilmily pul tilt' 
10v(.ly Ilowcr~ used in the offer· 
tory prOCCll~1(}n on Fr. John's gra,'t' 
Jnd Scilmu~ 0 !-tlaln gave iI mJg· 
niiicent 0lJl10n Jt G<JIfeli 
Howard's glJlIC!<lde. 

The Bur};e<."i GM Club c~t('nd~ 
Il~ sir'l(ere ,ympillhy 10 Kathleen. 
Pal. 10, lil. Ann and Gillry; 

daughter and \.On-in .. law~, 8f.111(!· 
chikir('n .• clallV("'; arl(! fril'nd~. 

P.IIONES 
(1948·1995) 

and to llaUybfophy 
filtered Ihrough oj lhe sudden 
pa~sing of P.l· Jones to hi. C\('lIlal 
reward on Wednesday March 81h 
last, at the early age 0147. falliCf 
on Ihal bleak March evening news 
begJn ro circulate rapidly that I'.J. 
had been taken ""rjou~ly ill. Some 
~hort jew hours lat('( OUI worst 
reJr~ were realised when we 
ICillIled that P.J. had lost the iight 

A man of Illany mlt'n.'Sh and 
lalenh. hi. greatest love W.l~ the 
GM and gaelic gJm~, in pilrll(
ulJr hurling. That love Slemmcd 
irom being born inlO d f.lmily 
where hurling was the daily topic 
of conver)Jtion. His Iil ther Frank 
wa, J keen GM moln, and he 
played 101 Laois for anumbe!- 01 
yeJI'S m the tW('f)ties .1lld thimcs. 
Noted for his ~tl ckwork, he Wd~ a 
,tillwa.t. along wnh hl~ brodl('f 
Jimmy, In Iht:- KIJcotlon club for a 
long number 01 years. As .1 young 
boy P.J. dt> .. eloped an Intercst and 
a love ior gaelic games, dnd 
always dCt:'lT1cd it an honour to 
wear hl~ dub ie~y. While ~U(. 
ce~~ at Juvenile level. in term~ of 
chJmpionship<; won may 001 ha\ll' 
been whal he would haYe Irked It 
to be, hi\ partiCipation en\ult'11 
thai the gJ<.'lic ~pirll was kept aliliC 
In the pafl~h he so dcarly lovro. 

Hilving played in aU grade~ al 
Juvcnik.> It'Vel. he graduilled lolhe 
mrnor dlld U21 'earm. He's fir~t 
champKlmhip Success callK' in 
1 '172. when playmg at CMtre iield 
he 1)la~'<I no 'lllJU J),lIt In Borri~. 
In.O;"ory\ counly '-<'mor hUIJing 
Itnill vIctory. The follOWing year. 
Borris·in·O;sory wt!re again b .. d 
In the .;enior j.nJ!. but they hOld to 
si~e W,ly to J srronger ClmrOS\ 
leam. Tilt' r('''1 Ot tnc '>('V('nhCS 
were lean yea" .1\ iar .1\ champ •. 
on~hlp \llCCe.S was concerned, 
but 1982 was 10 be JrtOIher s,eJI 
year for P.J a~ Kilcollon caplurt'<l 
rhe counly Junior title after a long 
number of yea~. Hilving 10 '>1t>p 
up 10 int('ml('(!i.ltl.' level in 1983, 
lhey acquilled lnemsclvcs well 
and read"lt'd the county final. but 

wert' dt'lt!aled. HOv.ev('t, in 1984 
they made .1rncnd~ III winning the 
InlCfmcdlate chJmp,omhlp. I'.J\ 
hurling abllrty did rlOl go un(\(). 
liced by tl"l(' (()Onty ~1C(l0Il., iI~ 
he plilycd Junior and ""nlOl w,th 
LaOI~ (or a numlx'r or yeals. HI~ 
brOll\cr} Eamon arld Chri\ty <It<.() 

WOle Ihe blue and while w.th dl\. 
tinction. ilnd Chlj~ty had the!lon· 
our of Icpr~ning his club Jnd 
counly at inter-prOVincial levl'l 
whm he "a .. scit'(ted fOf leln~tcr 
in R.:Iilway Cup hurling. I'.J. also 
playt.<d club fOOlbJII, but had no 
COUnly ch~",pionshlp success, 
and inCidentally the la~t IIITle a 
county loolball Iitie came 10 
Borft~.tn.o.<.Ory was in 1918 and 
8111 Kyan, figured l)fomincntly on 
thatt('am. 

He W.:lS a Ilcqucnl vi~ltor to lhe 
GM pilCh in T('mpl('tnore. and 
whl.1hcr II WilS a training 'iCSSioo 
or .:I hurlrng, footb.lll. c.amogie or 
!Jdles lootball game. he loved to 
<,ee them rnvolved and wa~ 
alway~ willing to help 001 In 
whatellCf CJpilcity Ilt' was called 
00. During lhe 1.1ll(' of the con .. 
stru(tion 0( the stand and scaring 
OIl Pil.rc Sil('<'l.n hewa~ vcry gener. 
ous In hl~ flnaOClal '>UPPOft. and 
he ireely SJve of hiS hme and 
t'flCf"Sy to ('f)~ure thJI Ihe ptoJect 
came 10 a ~uccC'O~ful COfl(lusion. 
Hi\ car wa~ alwa),,> available for 
rran~port 10 galTX'"> a~ was hi) 
truck in IIIl1t' oi 11('(!(! and for tilt' 
juvenile GAA Floal in Ihe 51. 
PJlrick'~ Day Parade. He Iov<'d 
the Juv('nril' GM and Cdmogle 
outings and rrre<;peClivc of work 
p<es\ure he alway-. mad<' hrrmelf 
available to rome of rhese trtps. 

To hi~ wife Ilridgel. son~ 
D.armuid fanna and Eamon, 
daughter .. Milri,!. Flizabelh, Brid;n 
and I'alricia. we exlend our deep
~t \yrnpathy, and l)fay thai God 
will comfort and conc;ole them In 
lherr sreat Icx~. 

Dave Kennea lly 
II. i .. JU" over thllty year~ ago 

Since DJ\'C 111;1 came to lhe 

,"","""""",,,om his nJtive 
" where he ('atured 

a~ lorre-.lCt ro rhe Mea 
rCSlded in Kil~hcelan. 
Da~e ImmOOlJle1y became 

Involved in club af(w~ whcre the 
tu .... enile ~('{.Iion hdd .1 .. pecial 
plJce In his heart. Many of the 
presenl seniol pJO('I hold very 
fond memortes of D.:Ive .1 .. he 
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laught and helped throl de~lop 
the skins of boIh codes. 
Da~ was a great Oldvoc~tc of 

the pl<lying of loc<ll leagucs and 
was ultimarely responsible for 
bungUlg so much haj.lpi/1C)s to so 
m;:myover the ye<lrs. Cerlamly if it 
were noI fOf Dave urelessly bting
ing lhe boys and g.rl) from Ki!cam 
<lnd sUffoonding areas 10 the 
5pOrtsflcld in Kil~t\e(olan, rhe GM 
club woold have beet! so much 
the poorer. He toolc great delight 
wlx>n his own boys commenced 
playing, which then !taw him 
serve fOf nlJny years a~ Juvcnile 
club ch.urm<ln 

As the I,ugc clowd~ gathcfed to 
pay their I<lSt re~pcct~ I am sure a 
contented smile lay on D<lve's 
(<I(e. Thc sun shone down bt.l
liantlyon Kilc:ash, ~howing oli thc 
valley below. 

WheOCVt'f t.dcts wert' distrib
uted by Ihe club, inv,\fiably Dave 
and Mary's nanlC'> we.e on the 
list. They always loved to go to 
minor, under 21, <IS well as scniOf, 
8<1nlCS togeth<!r. 

Posl-nlJl(h anal)'!l's wa) \.Orne
thmg Dave would indulge in wnh 
a iellow Gael. 

We extend our dcC'pesl Synlj)<l
thy to Da~\ w,fe Mary. and 10 

both her sons. 

Dick Keating 

A Tribute 

The late Dick Keat,ng W<lS ooc 
of the gre<ltc'" playcr~ ev1:'f 10 

wear our famou) Maroon Jer'lf.'y 
and also the famed blue and SOld 
of Tipperary. HI.' wa~ pan of the 
gre<lICSI {'Ver Ardrlnnan te<ll'll<; of 
rhe laIC finlcs and c.1r1y si~loes. 
This was lhe era when Ard,innan 
fooIb.1U swcpl all before them. 

Dick Keaung was honoured a~ 
Sports Star of the wccl: wncn rep
~nhng Tipperary <lg<lin~t no les~ 
a te<lm than Kerry In thc Mun~rer 
ChamPlOflsillp or 1960. The- club 
was rept'escnred <It the funeral in 
Dublin by chairman Tom 
O'M,lhoney Jnd other club memo 
bers and the coifln W,lS draped 
with the Ardf,nnan flag. Dick 
Keatmg's lcgend<lry feats for dub 
and county will li~ 00. AI dhe,s 
DC go raibh a imam. 

Gerard Mcaghcr 
P.R.O. Ardfinnan GM. 
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Kieran Kennedy 
lORRHA 

The weekend. 30th of Oclober. 
was a b.KI weekend .n the 

Parish of lOfrha, with Ihc j)<ISSing 
of KiCf<ln Kennedy al the Vf!fY 
young age of 23 year;. 

Kl('ran was <I member of lhe 
lOfma Club. Having played on aU 
under-age teams. Kieran was 
beginning ro make his pt'csence 
fell on the SCflior learn. 

The Kennedy name is SYrlOr1y
moos with the lorrha Club. His 
uncles Michael, Padraig and 
Joseph were member. of rhe 
teams in the '60's, ·70·s ,1nd '80's. 
Kieran bore his illness wilh 
rema,kable courage. We will aU 
miSS Kieran in lOfrha bot no-one 
will miss him more than Maura 
and Tom, his brothers and sister\ 
and his very special friend, Jackie. 

d.""h ,""u".~ at his 
e<lrly on Monday, Brd 

October. and came as a shanering 
blow to a family trying 10 come ro 
terms with lhe death of their 
bfomer, john, some months ago. 

like his late bfOlhcrs .Iohn and 
[)('nis, I'at had been a promincm 
member of Kilst-Ian GM Club 
through h,s lifcrime. He was J 
member 0; the club COfnmincc for 
many years and was <I member of 
the panel who won the coonty 
senior fooball tille In 1972, and 
he fealured on the winning junior 
Mid imCfmediate sides 0; t960 
and 1961. 

1'.11 Keyes loved hurling. it was 
hl~ great hobby in life. He 1eJrned 
hiS love oi thc game in tnc linle 
~hool in Killurney <lnd in the 
f~ld~ on the slopes of Slicvcna
moo whCt"e hc played wilh his 
bt01hCt"~ and neIghbours. 

Hc devt-lopcd his own skill and 
cran over his years in the game 
and manned the COfIlC1"-back posi. 
Iron ior his club with great success 
in many an exCiting COOlest. He 
was a popular member 0; the ESB 
siaif ,n Clonmcl whcre nc gilve 
exemplary service over a long 
number of yeM'. Pat was a dedi· 
cared famll~ man, hi~ commit
rnl'llt to hiS famoly was toral and 
his loss 10 hiS wife Mary, daughtcr 
Orld Jnd son P.l.. brOlher Davy 
and his Si<lCfS is inCJlculable. 

We tender ro them our ~illCere 
sympJlhy. 

Go odeana Dia lIocaire ar a 
alnm. 

John Keyes 

The news 01 t 
Ke~, which took place on 

10th March, was srccted With 
shock and disbelief throughout 
GM circlcs in South TippcrJry. 
The shock wa~ more t'Spccially 
fell in his nalive parish of 
Kilshcclan where hI.' had given a 
lifelime of loyal SCfVicc both as a 
pl.l~er and a team mentor of 
Kil~hcelan eM Club. 

john was born In KiUumey in 
1940 alld anended Killumcy NS. 
He was strongly influenced by Ihe 
hurling revival which started in 
his own area of Kilturney rn the 
middle fln,es and together with 
hiS btorhcr Denis {RIPJ, 1'<11 and 
Davy, bec<lmc stilUncy membcr~ 
of Kibhcelan eM Club and lhe 
IAlckbonc of dub hurling sides of 
thc ~ixlics aod scvefIliM. 

On rClirt'f1lt.'f1t (rom the gaOle In 
the early SC\IcntnM, John beC<t1l"lC 
a team SCIOOOf <lrlCi held thiS posi. 
lion for clexe on twenty yt'al~. His 
knowledge of hurlong. his eye fOf 
il hurler ~nd hi~ 'hrCwdnc.'S~ in 
learn ~ICCTlon were noIable filc, 
tor<. in hi~ YCJr~ as learn mentor, 
bot above all his greJt concern for 
Ihe ft'Cirngs oi each Jnd every 
playt'f regJrdl~ of his ~tandJfd 
will be the ilbiding fT)CfI")()ry of his 
service to Kilshcclan hurling 
teams. 

John KL"(e' did noI Just confine 
himself ro sclCCMg teams when 
he ret,red from the gilme himself, 
hc became IntCfCSted ,n the art of 
hurley rep.:",. HI.' ~tud,cd hiS (I<lrr 
intcn~ely ovef <I period and 
became it m,lSter oi the <III. 
Hurleyi entru~tcd 10 h,m for 
repom were treJlcd With loving 
care ,1nd were rt'turned ,IS f"ICW. 

Many oi rhe lop hurlcr) ,n lhe 
county a"<I,led 01 the wondc.>riul 
<;CfVoCe provtdcd by John. 

Ar dhe,~ DC go falbh <I .loam. 

Scoin 0 Nuinse.lig 

Willie Landy 

G AA \upporter~ throughout 
Ihe division wcrc s.Jddcnl-d a 

few month~ IAlck at rhe untnncly 
dem,se of Willie Landy. A lifelong 
supponcr of lhe AssociJtion. he 
wa~ vn;:e-dl,lirman of Carrick 
Dav/ns Jnd hOld >ClVed an impor
lant role in cuhlvatrng and 
encourilging the playing of Gaelic 
Football in what was ,I pt'cdomi
nantly hurling area. 

Hii success can be secn in thc 

dub winning a counly M,nor B 
championship and <;everal South 
JuniOf <lnd Intermediale lilies. 

love for the game was 
nunured in Ihe )hildow of 
Slievcnamon and his allcs'anceto 
his home club wa~ unqucstioned 
until even Willie could flOt resist 
the call of Eros and, having nlJr
ried Peggy, made his horoe in 
Carrick and 50 begJn hi~ long 
association with Ihe Davins. 

ThaI he always maint<llned hi~ 
contact with his birthplace can be 
wit/1C)sed by a magniflccnt gath
ering ('0m far and ncar <It his final 
obsequies as friends from all 
walks of liie j)<Iid their rcspect~. 

To hii wiie Peggy <lnd .111 his 
family we offer our condolences. 

Go dtugadh Dia lfOC.1ire <lr <I 
.loam. 

J. J. Larkin 
lORRHA & OORRHA 

The end of t994 s.lW lorrha 
G.A.A. lose probably one of ilS 

greiltest G.x>ls - J.J., as he wa~ 
known to most of his frrerxl\. A 
man who WOfe thc blue oi lorrh,. 
on many occasi~. he won divi. 
~ron,., JUntOf hurling and iooIball 
medals. 

'Nherever lhe Blucs wcrc play. 
,ng. '.J. was there. from IUvcn,'cs 
to seni~, hurling.. fOOIOOIi and 
camogie. If you wanled 10 'ICe him 
thaI WJS Ihe place 10 go. A man 
whose knowledge of thc game 
was oflcn iI~ked fOf. such was h,s 
Cf\thuslasm. A keen c<l,d player. 
he also liked the odd ilullt'f. 

Af dheis DC go raibh a anam 

Michael Leonard 
SKEHEENARINKY 

II was with sadness and deep 
regret that we learned of Ihe 

unexpected death of Michael 
lcooilrd on November 22nd I<lSI 
year. Mikie, <IS hc was popularly 



known, wa, a highly rcspc<1cd 
rncmbcroiThe local iarmong com-

manner and i 
Tron won hrm many 
around Skehcenarinky .1IId dlC 
surrounding area~. From hiS Nrly 
da~ he dcvelop«! a IOV{' and 
interest III Gaelic games. A gwat 
followet' of Tipperary, bul more 
especially 10e local leams.. As a 
player he served lhe club well in 
the lale SO's and 6O's.. Hrs popu
larity wa~ much in evidence by 
the la~ au~aoce al hrs funeral. 

As was iiITing, his cofiin was 
dralX'd III The club COlouiir!i and 
the corlege waS mt'l on Jrrival aT 
Balyporl'ffi Church by a guard oi 
honour of iornlCl ream-maICS, and 
.11"0 as hiS rcmain~ werc laid 10 
re~t in 51. Mary's Cel\1CTery. 

To hi~ siSlers. relali~cs .Jnd 
irlend~ .... e exTend ~inccre sympJ
thy. 

Co ndC'llln Oia IrOC3irc ar a 
anJm. 

Jack McKenna 

J 3ck McKenna, late 01 Bllr 3nd 
Hazl'lfOft. Ballingarry, died in 

early December. 1994, Jack W.J5 
an uncle of BOffo\(lkane 
Chairman. Paul MCK(.'Ilna. 

jack McKennJ had a loog and 
disl;nguI\1lC<! hurling carCCl ~pan· 
ning Three decades, from the mid 
1920'~ Through The 1930'~ finr<.h
ing hiS dar' wr,h Cnoc Sid/"\(' 
Gov.na in ,he mid 1940'5. Jack 
W,)S a renTr('!ield player of 
renown. 

The highlight~ 01 his playing 
CJrl'Cf ,och,Kk- winnIng .J North 
npp sen;()I" mOOJI in 1933. the 
one ,1Ild only time Rorri§Okilnt" 
won a North senIor cham· 
PiOn\hip. The I.lInC year BOllrs 
~re llnlucky 10 lose The county 
flnJl. Along with his brod\('! Paul. 
who playt'd full-back. Ihey wore 
lhe Tippcrar.Jy lersey from 1930 
untrl 1915. "OIh jack and PJul 
won .In AII·lreland rll('(/al III 1930 
ilnd loured America wllh lhe TiPI' 
leam in 1931 

Ar dhei~ [M go raibh a anam. 

John McGrath 
NEWPO II:T 

The untrmely de.Jth of John 
M,Gralh occurred dUring the 

FCStrval Weekend in Ne .... port. 
John w.:a. Ihl' ellcrgetic dlld hard 
workIng ChJlrm.ln of lhe org.Jni~. 
mg commitlC(' .:and was laking 
pari III .J "elel'.:ln)· rugby maTch 
when calkod 10 hrs erernal reward. 

He ColPlolined Ihe Newport 

junior '6' hurlIng r('dlll thar won 
lhe North TIpp champlon~hip "1 
1963. having alrcddy pIcked up a 
Junior lillc wilh his n.JIIY(.' PorllO(' 
IwO dcc~ earllet'. 

He .11<;0 i out wllh Ihc 
Newport Senior lI~am rn lhe ~. 
entic<; and was .:a committed and 
delermrned pI.Jycr, rCflOWned for 
hi~ wholeheilltcd endc~vour. 

The huge attendance .Jt his 
rUIll'rJI Indicaled more eloquently 
lhan worch II"\(' standing of John 
McGrJth Jnd hi~ family In The 
communrly. The G.A.A and 
Rugby Clubs combined 10 form 
lhe guard of OOoour 11'1.11 aCtonl' 
p~nied Ihe corteg(' 10 Ihe church. 

HI' i\ survived by hi~ wife, 
Mary; wns Olnd daughlcr, ro 
whom we offcr our <ill('(.'fe sym. 
pollhy. 

iJcannOlcht DtS leis .:ali:u~ <;olas 
siOfrai dJ dnam. 

Seamus Maher 

TllCrc w.~;-;:;~, ;;;;;;.d 
QUr dwa when 01 

The UI"IC)(pecled dCJth of SCJmus 
M.:aher at hrs home In Ardlinnan. 
Seamus was a niltlve of 
Shanrah.ln. Ck'Shcccn, dnd Wh.J 
loun(/cr member ot Fr. Sheehy 
GAA Club. He gdyt' a life-long 
wrvice 10 the GM J) a skdlut 
hurler .Jnd foorooller and pla~1.>d 
intermedlare hurlIng .md fOOlb,li! 
f()f'TIpper.:ary. 

His p.!s~ing in March <II In 
e.Jrly age CUT mort I'll' carCl'l a~ an 
.)dminiSIf.Jtor. He W.J~ sec;r(>tMY of 
Fr. Sheehy G.AA Club tor m.Jny 
~'car~ .:and took a greal iIITet'<'S1 r cll1 
G.A.A. ilClivilr('S. He "cl\ an eitr· 
ricnt and Impalll.ll rereret' lor 
rnJny year,. 

AI Ihe lIme 01 h" dearh IlC '>'>,h 
an undcr·21 CQUllly looball sele<: 

''''. A member 01 the 1960 
BurncolJr[·CiogilCt'n learn Ihill 
WOn The counly ,unior cham· 
pionship. Sc.:amu~ wa~ .J valued 
membcrof illl hurling.md ioorooll 
unlit his rC111emenT lollowrng the 

dub'~ .... In rn Tnc County 
tntermedi.:are foolball (h"mp;. 
oo<,hip of 1964. 

M.:ay his gentle soul rc<.1 In 
peace. Nj bheidh a le;T~ad ari~ 
ann. 

Michael Maher 

O lll" communITy .... a~ deeply 
~hocked when we heMd 01 

Ihe ~udden de.Jth of MiChiH.'1 
Mahcr, Shanrallan. Although in 
poor health tOf '>OOlC time. his 
until1l<'ly p;l~Sing was it gre.:al 
\hock 10 us ,111. He bore his sulier· 
ing with a f()f'lrtudc and serenrty 
whIch won The .:admir.:alion 01 all 
who came in contact wilh hIm 

Michael look a greal inter",,; in 
GAA affairs, especially in his 
beloved Fr. Sheehy's GM Club. 
~ll' was involv('(/ in pl.Jying hurl. 
rng. football and handb.lll ior his 
club for many year~ and wa~ ,1 

member of rhe Burncourt 
(Ioghel'll junior foorball le.lm lhaT 
won the courlty championship in 
19&0. 

With his brO(hcrs Seamus. who 
predeceased him earlier IhiS )"Car, 
.Jnd Paddy, b.:ackboned fr 
Sheehy'~ GAA re.:ams fOf mdny 
yeaf',. A clever and skllfullorward 
In both codes, he rarely ended a 
malch wllhoul leaving h,s imp;!ct 
where II COUnted mosl on lhe 
scoreboard. 

When his playing dar' came 10 
an end he served lhe club a~ a 
seocctor in hurling .Jnd fOOlbJll 
and wa) engaged wilh juvenrle 
trainIng for SOIlll' years. 

May he rC'i1 in peace. 

h 

Nora (Nonie) 
Morris 

in July 10 
NOfa (Nonie) MOfm. A ~1.Junch 
GM SUPPOfI('f wI,h eM con. 
rl«:tlOOS on both SIdes of the falll. 
ily. NonIe WJS ro be o;cen <It 
matchc!i irom under-.:agc 10 .Jduh 
level. 

Her uncle. Jimmy Hurler CoItey 
wa\ ,] member f)f Ihe 19j7 
Tipp!'r3ry Alt-ireldnd wlIlnrng SIde 
.lnd he, WIth hl~ brothers J,]llt..:and 
Mrck. gil"e gre,1I ""'r .... ICc to 
NewporT .:and Tipperary. Her 
brOlhcrs Connie and Eddl(.' both 
g~ve great WlVrce 10 the Ilurgl.. ... s 
side. 

On .the OIhcr \rOe of lhe family, 
Nonl(' s husOOnd. jllTWlly. i~ lhe 
preM>nr Ire.:a~urCf of Nenagh. wllh 
her brother·on·law Noel a former 
county Ch,lirman and prC'.('nt 
Centr.J1 Council dclCRall'. 

NOllie look .J parTIcular delight 
in her family j}Jrtlcip;!lron in GAl. 
gamcc. and .Jlw.J)"j Trall'('l1(,(/ 10 
walCh son~ MartIn. Con. Sc.dmu~ 
or Get' w~ lhey 100/.; part, 
RIght 10 Ihe end. Nonie WJS an 
avid follower of Eire 6g ilrid 
IndCt'd on the weekend of het' 
dealh was p<l'parrng to warch he.
gtJnd'iOn III aCTion in rhe Nonh 
TIpp U·14 chJmpionship. 

Nonie .-.Iw,]y~ had a !>mIle ,lnd ,1 

kind word fOf young .Jnd old .Jrid 
will be~dly mis~<d by all Eire 6g 
supporters. 

Peter Nolan 

Templedcrry I 
den and tragic dcalh 
Nol.Jn. 

Perer had il great /0\.(' and deep 
pa~Slon for lhe game of hurling. 
Although sm.JU in SIJIUre. he 
more than made up for thIS With 
~k,U. slX"C'(l.Jnd sheer c()orage. He 
relved hIS primary edu(ation al 
Krlleen NS He attended Nenilgh 
Voc.ltlonal School for hi\ '>Ce

ond.Jry educ<u[on, AI: Nen.:agh VS. 
Perer W.JS dn all·round('r, berng 
rOldlly rnvolved in The edUCallon. 
,lI. ~portrng and cuhur,]llire or rhe 
sci ")()1. 

I eter'\ ~portong I>rO~s c.lme 
qUld.ly 10 rhe llOIice or .JII 3nd he 
~bwquefllly repre<;('nled Nenagh 
VS on all grades 01 oolh hurhng 
.Jrid 10010011. He played a prvOlal 
role on the school's 1""0 NQflh 
Tipperary \CIl1Of hurling V[fTorrC!., 
Pelt'r playt.'d. on the COUnty Tlpp 
Senror yncaTKlfldl School hurlrng 
leam lor two yl'ar~. qUlle an 
.:ach,('Vtmenr i()f' Ofle \0 young. 

I)Clcr also reprC!.ented the 
Templedl'rry dub WITh di>lrnC110fl 
from his earlrl..'<;l day~ a~ a Juve
nrle. He pl.Jy<'d al .:all level\ of 
Juvenric hurling and wa~ a key 
member- of the ream Ihill won The 
1993 North Tippcr.:ary U!I& ( 
hurling ch.JmplOnstHp. He was a 
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member of the NOfIh Tipp U/16 
team th.1I won the Garda Cup and 
the MunSter U!16 hurling cham
pion~hip in 1993. 

He milde his debut with the 
Tcmplcderry Intermediate team In 

1994 ilnd so effective was he that 
he was ilwJrded the club's Player 
of the Year title. It was richly 
deserved and iI great achievement 
for J 16-year-old. 

The current yt'ar saw continued 
succes~ for Peter in hi~ hurling 
pursUits. He was a member of the 
Tipperary minor hurling panel. He 
was a member of the Tipperary 
mif\O( hurling panel. He was also 
a vital player on the Tlmplederry 
team tha t reached the North 
Tipperary Minor B championship 
final. Indeed his inspirational per
iormance in the semi-final against 
Burgess, li tt le mQfe than a week 
before his deaTh, will serve as a 
testimony to his unique hurling 
skills, 

Peter served as Assi~tant 

Secretary of the Templederry club 
this year, following in the loot
steps of his parents Eamonn and 
Ella who have given and continue 
to give grea t service to the club. 

We extend our deepest sympa
thyto Peter's parents, Eamonn ,lOd 
Ella, his Sisters Evelyn and foanne 
and all his relatives and friend~. In 
the sadness of his death, we hope 
that they can take some comlon 
from the joy his short life brought 
to them and all who knew him. 

Brother Noonan 
(1913-1 

The dea th of Brother Noonan in 
October saw the departure of 

a man who had a long aSSOCiation 
with Cashel. A nalive of New_ 
castlewest he spent two periods of 
his life in the town as a primary 
teacher between 1962 and 1973 
and in retirement from 1986 to 
1990. 

On his arrival in Cashel in 1962 
he started preparing childrCfl for 
scholarships during alter school 
hours. when these disappeared 
with the introduction o( rree edu
cation in t967 he turned his 
allenrion to runnmg school 
leagues in hurling and football. 

His efiorlS paid enormous divi 
dends ilnd translated into spectac
ular success for Cashel King 
Cormac Juvenile teams, culminat
ing wI,h a great mifl()r double in 
1974. Many of these underage 
players, cooched by Ik Noonan, 
such as John ,l nd Tommy GlOgiln, 
Pa Fi t ~e(le, Tony SlanelY and 
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others, made names (or them
selves al senior and Iflter-county 
level later, 

On the occasion of his death It 
is important to recall Brother 
Noonan's major contribution to 
the development of Gaelic games 
in the town. His conlribution was 
pan of a greaT and generous ser
vice by the ChriStian Brothers to 
the jlI'omotion of things Irish and 
the emphasising of our cuhure 
and games. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam 
dilis. 

Denis O'Brien 
_ .... '" NEWPORT 

during 
the year, of Denis O'Brien 

came as a shock to the parish of 
Newport. Dinny, as he was affec
tionarely c~lled, was iI former sec
rerary of the G.A.A. dub and also 
served as selector on hurlillg and 
football tearns down the years, 
His bfothers, Jimmy, John, }Oe and 
Terry lined out With both hurling 
and (ootballteams for many years 
and his sister Patricia was a stal
wart member of the local cCimogie 
team, An accident In childhood, 
resulting in the loss of an eye, 
deprived him of taking an active 
pilrt in games but he threw him. 
setv wholeheartedly in to The 
administration of the club. 

He represented the club in solo 
singing in the early years 01 Sc6r 
and he was a fine traditional bal· 
lad singer. Past and present mem
bers formed a guard of honour at 
his funeral and The coffin was 
draped in the dub colours. We 
extend our deepest sympathy to 
his sister, bfothers, nephews and 
meces. 

Go nci6ana Dia tr6c~ lre ar a anam, 

Mick O'Brien 
SAWN 

M ick Brien who died in April 
la51 was a loint Pfcsident of 

The Nenagh club. 
A very popular figure, Mid was 

the chief fund raiser for the club 
through the County 800rd draw 
and the weekly Lono. When the 
dub first needed to raise money 
TO build thc Sports Complcx in 
McDonagh PJrk, Mick led the 
way in the fund raising drive. He 
look particular pleasure in his 
achievement of becoming "Lord 
Mayor of Nenagh" which resulted 
in much funds for the club. 

Mick's grear trait was the time 
he had for all people especially 
the young. The csteem in which 
he was held could be gathered 

fin. 
Mick WolS well known to all the 

card players of North T~rary. 
He never missed an [ire OS game 
whether championship or chal
lenge and often would arrive over 
an hour bcfOfe the game was due 
to commence. 

Peter O'Brien 
8ALLINGARRY 

Loyal supporter il nc! vice·presi
dent of the club up to his dcJlh 

011 the 23rd Dec., 1993. 

Fr. P. J. O'Connor 

Fr. P. J. O'Connor was curate for 
almost fourteen years in Kil

barron/Terryglass, before being 
transferred ovcr twO years ago to 
Cahercalla, where he was laid to 
res! on Wednesday, July 21. 

J, abound. 
Memories of a small white haired 
man who with boundless energy 
dilshcd from one end of the parish 
ro the other. he carried OUI many 
functions, but perhaps the endless 

amount of money he reapcd 
through timber auctions will 
remain in themcmories ofmosr of 

"'. 
At least one auction per yeolr 

was the norm. Both our churches 
and halls benefiued from The auc
tions. In the end, at his suggestion 
a fine handball alley was built 
adjacem to our spor tsfield in 
Crawn. This was opened in 
October 1992. Tht-se aUCTions 
were a glea t parish lTlOfale boost. 
It was at this lime Fr. P.J. would be 
at his best in arranging, begging 
and cajoling his parishioners, his 
flock to spli t and load timber. 
Indeed nobody would refuse him 
bccol Use he led by e~ample and 
his boundless energy was trans
fomlCd upoo the rest of us. 

He used his priestly duties to 
tend and visit the sick. He trav
elled far and wide to visit those 
who werc in hospital. He was 
available to help mJny farmers in 
need, J repetition of the dUlles he 
carried out earliel in Gambia in 
his missionary days. 

MISSIONARY W O RK 

Fr. 1'. J. went to Nigeria in 1950 
where he was to remCiin for 
twenty years. Toward~ the end of 
his term there he wa~ imprisoned 
(or ten days. At the time there was 
a civil waf in progress. 

Following hi~ release he 
returned to Ireland when he wa~ 
enticed to go to Gambia, and 
being from a fa rming background 
he was asked to start a post Pfi
mary course in agricul ture for stu
dents and drop outs. 

Because of ill heJlth he 
returned 10 Ireland and with the 
permission of his superiors, 
Bishop Michael Harty, R.I.P. 
reqU€'Sted him to go to Tcrryglass 
for nine months. Well, month~ 

went into years and some four
tccn years latcr Fr. P J. was still ol 
curate there only to be tr,1Osferred 
to Cahercalla in Co. Clare. 

Fr. P. J. never forgot the people 
of Terryglass and Kilbarron. He 
reviSited the parish on a numbef 
of occasions. Indeed on one such 
occasion he made a ICturn viSit in 
order TO be Pfcscnt at J very 
important mcellng for the 
Ballyfinboy Rtver Committee. 
True, he never forgotlhe pe<>ple 01 
Terryglass and Kilbarron. 

AI dheis De gur raibh a anam. 

Fr. John Hogan 
Fr. John Hogan wa~ laid to rcst 

on the 28th August 1995 and 
with his passing the people of 
Terryglass and Kilbarron lost J 

dear friend, mentor <lnd p<lstor. 
He was bom 76 years ago in 

Newtown In the towntand of 
Greggane. H i~ early schooling 
was at Youghalarra N.S., before 



, 
;mod from tnc.c he went 

Sr. Piuri,k's College. Milynoolh. 
After ordln,lllOn he was i1ppolntcd 
to tilt> teaching stair in St. 
fliinnan's College. He spent 27 
(rUi tiul yeJIS there. tC<ldllng Irish 
ilnd imp.lIt11'tg his SIC'!! love of the 
languilgc. from 1958 10 1968 he 
was Vicc·I'rC'5idcm of the College. 

In 1969 he was Jppointcd c.c. 
of Dunk('ffm and tn 1972 he WJ~ 
appoinlCd Parish pfl{~st oi 
TcrrygIJ~~ Jod Kilb.Jrron. He was 
to ~pcnd tnc:- res! at his lif" there, 
stayms on as A.P. dl1Cf his retire
ment in 1993. 

When people reminiscence 
ilboot fro john, be It fellow p"'C'>I~. 
fellow teachers, former studenb 
()( his parishioners, common 
themes .Ire his kuldrlC\S. g("lllie 
dcmcJnO\Jr;lnd his love of people 
I.";pecially children. Ht' hild a 
grc.ll knowledge of the flora and 
fauna of the local ,lIed Jnd his 
brilliillll mll'liCCt w,n Jbly demon
Slr,lIed w,th The pubhcolliOll 01 his 
books 0; poetry in the Iri~ Iiln
guage, i.e. NUi!·Fhili ilnd 
Di~din. 

But IlkI.' milny bflllianl people 
he was also a very simple pcr~. 
you teh .II ease m hl~ comp.lny. 
reassured by his wisdom ilnd 
advice. 

When ,he palish wa~ nocllll-d 01 
Fr. John'~ Im~ing dlflVill in 
1972, il would hilve been ~Ian
dard p!'aelice 10 check OUt the 
new man', hurlIng credcmials, 
after illi hc WilS commg 10 J p.1rl~h 
stccped in 01 10lle of the game. 

Well Fr. fohn pa~;ed Ih,\ 1c<,1 
wllh flying colour~. HaVIng 
enjoyed m~ny Harty Cup cam
paIgns In 51. Flannan', ~nd anum· 
ber of ycJl~ WIth MoneygalJ our 
club 5hanllOn Rover .. had the 
!x>nclll of his \electorial ~lill\ for a 
number oi lIery succc<,\(u) yea" In 
[he early )('V('ntie<.. He was hoth 
~rewd and cool. twO very IW..,(C"
<;;;Iry al1riootC!t in any ~Iector but 
above illl hi~ ~incerity cnsured [hc 
unanimou\ re<.pe<:t of the pIJyt.'f~. 
tn all hIS y(W~ in Ihe p.lf1\h he 
rarcly missed a m,lt{h e~JX.'flalfy a 
Juvenile match. HI~ pl"C'SCf'Ice in 
the Irainrng field wa~ ,11""a)"o wcl· 
come, never intrudIng. ,"fll1ly 
lhert' to twlp and .KiVI5e. I W,IS 
~lIy gra[eiul 'or his ildvlce 
durrng my t('fln a~ \oCCrct~ry 01 the 
dub and Irrdecd as chalrm,m Ol 
the North Bo.lId. 

IJJ mh6r anlOgalnt ("101 doman 
l-ait molta ~ dr an Alhair 5('.:m a 
scriobh thJr c(,Jfln an chum.:lmn. 
Ba mho.. an Cion ~gus "" mc,IS a 
bhf ag gach ~innt.' air. I~ mOr an 
chaill,uinl f! do mhulntlr an 
phar61~te. T.I IiIchathoir ditis 
caililc ag Fjn,llthe na Sion'lInne. 
Ni bheldh a lelthf!id ,11;\ ann. 

Dbn,mn an Cumann cOJnh· 
bhron Ie Clilnn Ui 6galn Jgus 
leaba I mea~ nJ nGacl go rJibh 
.liSt'. J.T. 

Seamie O'Dwyer 

II was WIth dccp regret and pro
found SOIrow thill we learned of 

the ocilth of ScJmie O·Dwyer. 
foilaclug, HoUyford, orl Augu~t 
19rh laSI 

Scamie had a life-long interCSI 
In all G.A.A. J(.lIvirie<; but hIS 
greatc,t loyaitlcs lay with hi~ 
p;lrlsh and his club."" a player he 
hJd a long and IllustriOUS carccr 
and WOf(' the number rhee jerwy 
with pride and dIgnIty. 

Havrng won a West mioor hurl· 
Ing lille wilh HollyfordlGlengar in 
the Ihll\ICS ilnd a junior hlle with 
51. Ailbe'~ in 1947, SeJml(' was to 
the foreiront In the dccislon to 
combine the parrshes of 
Hollyford. Kilcommon and 
~earcross to fOim rhe Scan 
Treacy's club in 1962. With 
Scam,e at fuU·b.lcl rhe newly 
tormerJ club captured WC'it Junior 
hurling honour~ in 1962 and 
1963. 

Hc al<,() had 5UCC(,,;~ when 
appo'nted a tcam selector for J 

nurnbt'f 04 years, [he highl'ghl 
hoeing hi~ Involvemefl1 WIth the 
leJm 01 1967 th,1t CJptured Ihe 
county luniOr hlle. 

To the moment oi his depar1ur(' 
!rom thj~ life, hl~ '"tcrCSI III ail 
WJde<. i,orn Juvt.'Oile 10 \Cnior 
ranh llCV('r iJded. It wa~ a IllIing 
tributc to Seamie Ihat hl~ coffin 
wa~ draped in the bllJC ilnd gold 
Jnd guard oi honour .... d~ tOflned 
by 1)J~1 and prl.'S{>nl mcnlhef~ 01 
the club IhJt he loved. 

To hl~ WIle Dclra. hl~ fJmily 
and hl~ UrOlhe,., we c~tc!ld our 
de<"JlC"1 ~)'1l1pathy. 

Ni bht-Idh a lelthf!id ann Mis. 

Patrick O'Meara 
LORRHA 

Born 19)2 dIed 1994 
ComIng ff()m ,1 pari~h like 

tortly he grl'W up wl[h d hutlt'Y 
In hIS hand. Having played wllh 
torrha through the years he wa~ 
on the t(,dm thaI brought M'fli()r 

honours to the parish in 19<;& by 
wInnIng the North IIIle. 

~ 

A man who loved JdvenlUre 
and nalure he spcfl1 d number of 
yeJl~ in America but would 
illways male one and milybe twO 
viSitS nome ('\'cry year. A man 
who could conVCJ';C wllh anyone 
about an)'lhlng, his dealh after 
~uch a short illncs~ left us lhe 
wor~ off. 

Moly he fCSI III peace. 

Jamsie O'Donoghue 

The sudden, shocking ilnd 
to[Jlly UIl('Jjpe<:ted nalu'e Ot 

'am~ie O'Oonoghue'~ death III 

Novt"rlJber Slunned the parr~h 01 
Ca\hel and ~OM.'8I('en and a 
much wider area beyond. The tact 
th,l[ he hJdn't yet reJched lhe age 
of twenty-live made his OeMh 
appear so unfan and the hand of 
fale ~ cruel. 

In a ,hort lile he h,ld ach,cv(-d 
mu(h, He won jU\'('l1lle IltlC'> III 

hurlIng wllh Cashel King Cor. 
mac'~. mif\Ol" i1nd under·ll r,tlC\ 
in hurling. an under·l1 IIIle In 
iootbilll and a counly ~enior 
medal and MUnS[Cf medal III hurl. 
ing. He 011'>0 r('prcscmoo Tipperary 
mhulhllg. 

He was ~tlll in [he middleot hi\ 
plarlllg C;,uCCf WIth IIlJny pote". 
tiat achievemcm~ bt.'Ckoning in 
the lulure. He WJS vCfy ilmblliou_ 
10 impfOlle. 10 achIeve more. 10 
reall..e hl~ lullC'>1 potentIal. 

He was J Irkeable young man 
irorn it populdl f'lmrly. the mIddle 
of a famIly 01 <.even. HI~ cOf1trrbu· 
lion 10 Cas.hellCing Corm.lc·~ wa\ 
recoglll..ed and appreciated when 
hi~ lemalllS were Ytouldcrcd (rorn 
tOt' fl/nerill parlour through lhe 
~trCCIS or the tOWn 10 Ihe Church 
and a~ilin to 51 Corm,IC'S CCfT\(" 
rery ancr the funeral Mass. The 
huge number} 01 mourners from 
the town and beyond .... «'re a lit_ 
tlllg Irih!.rte to hIS memo.y. 

Brian O'Reilly 
KILRUANE MilcDONAGH 'S 

B'litn 1y,1cd from 51. Meath bul 
. when hIS wOlk broughl him 10 

lC.truarlC he ImmcdiJtely threw rn 
h,~ 101 wllh tilt! kxal dub. 

Arter h,} millllagc to Teresa he 
Sfttied III iVdcrollCY and lalsed 
hi\ talented jamlly. His p'owes.s Jt 
lootbalt wa~ In\llulT'Iental,n bring. 
Ing J CO. !>CIllor championshIp 10 
Kllruane MJcDon.:tgh·s in 1975. 

He played al corner back and 
was as <;olid as rhe mighty Jack 
Qurnn hlmseh. quI('! by natule 
he wa~ obligIng 10 .lit, especially 
the MilcOonagh dub. Hi\ sudck!n 
pa%ing leaves us alilhe poorer. 

To Terc<t.l and family we e"tend 
our dccpt.'St symp,lIhy. 

P. J. O 'Sullivan 

In J d"tlngUhhcd playIng Carl'Cl' 
Paddy Joe played COUnty mInor 

football In 1930 Jnd won a 
COUnty seniOr fOOlb.l1l medal wllh 
KII<.heelan m IItt' wmc year. 

He ~t\() played on lhe COUnty 
JunIor (0010011 learn In PH 1 Jnd 
won h,\ '>CCond COUnty ~ior 
football medal in 1')13. 

He took over- Ihe role of club 
<.CCrClary from lhe lale 6,11 Purcell 
,n 1932 and becJmc J t.aunty 
'>l'flIOf foorb.lll S('lc(lor In 19)4 

He was illnember of the COUnty 
..electron commlltce agaIn In 
19]5 when TipperillY iootballers 
won the Munster IIlle and lUst 
lalled nartowly to Cavan in con. 
\love~lal circUm\lanccs 111 lhe 
AII·lreland wmi·flllai. Paddy Joe 
IK-Id Ihe \ecrelarr-h,p of the 
KrI\hcclan club until 1'))1) and 
during this pcrrod plilyed a promi. 
Il('nl role rn refercclng In the 
COllnly wnh hl~ ~rvICc<, beIng 
much soughl after. 

He was a nlffl1bcr OIlhe South 
Appcah Commlltcc ilnd J COUnly 
bo.:Jrd representatIve plu~ con. 
IrlbutlnJ: an dl\lrte to ~The 
Na\lonalr\1' under lhe nom cit' 
plume HGrCCIl 1~1t'" on SCIllor tOOl_ 
ball a"alr~ in the dlvi\ron. 

When he Went 10 teach In 
Clonea-Power III 1<119 he COlltrn
ued his Interest in G.A.A. affaIrs In 
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Gerald 
Stakelum Ltd. 

it 
Everything for the Office 
New and Used Furniture 

Desks - Safes - Steel Shelving 
Computer Filing Units etc . . . . 

A visit to our extensive Showrooms is 
a must! 

Thurles 0504·21888 
Fax 0504·22446 

SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

Bf beG ... bi beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 
and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 
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Eagles 
Nest 

Dolla, Nenagh. Telephone: 067-25160 

Comfortable Lounge and Bar available 
for Parties and Meetings 

Togha is rogha di den chSadc-scoth 

ENJOY A DRINK IN COMFORT AFTER 
THE MATCH 

Also: 
Foodstore - Post Office - Petrol - Diesel 

Gas - Fuel 

Continued success to Tipperary G.A.A. Teams 

Gleeson & Son 
Printers 

Nenagh 

LITHOGRAPHIC 
AND 

LETIERPRESS PRINTERS 

Thermographic (Raised) Printing - Rubber Stamps 
C~rtal P6steirl 

t Agents for Lantz Wedding Stationery • 

NO.1 McDONAGH STREET, 
NENAGH. 

Telephone/Fax.: 067·31377 



Coonty WolICfiOfd, He becolrTll' 
Chol!fm.lJ'1 of the.> EiI~1 WJtCfiord 
Boord for J perl()(1 ,uld on 1959 
was J county ~eh.'Ctor for 
WJterford ""hen they won 
Mun~tCf Jnd AII-lrelJnd hurling 
honouf$. He had the unique di~
tinction of being J coonty SdectOf 
for TippcrJfy iootball and for 
WJterford hurling. 

In mQfe I('(enr tilTll"\ he.> COflIIJ'1-
ued to tJke ol deep inrl'rl">t in the 
JffaH~ of the.> KiI~hcE-ldJ'1 club and 
he ren1Jin('(/ a loyal and intl'rest
ed followed up to hiS deolth. 

Go ndeJJ'1J Dia Ir6calre orthu. 

Alan Price 

ON ThursdJY, 27th Apr", 
1995, the village of Golden 

olnd Ihe ~uflounding Jreol~ 
mourned the Sdd death of 19-
)'eoll.olcl Alan Price ofPe.JIsc Polrk. 
who died .I t 51. Joseph's HO!ipltal 
in Clonmel follown1g a trdglc 
acciclcnt which occurrcd some 
days pll .... iOOs1y. 

New~ of Alan\ deatn ~hockcd 
and numbed lhe 1000li com
munity. The cirCulTKtdilCeo. of hiS 
deJth were m.1dc .111 the more 
poigJ'1ant by the lilCt thilt shonly 
befOle the accident h"ppencd he 
had played in goal on the Golderv' 
Kilfeacle teJm which c\cleated 
l..1wrv'Cullen IJ'1 the.> West undet· 
21 'B' foocooll final 

Aliln completed schoollhe p"e
vious summer "lid wa~ a pol.t
pupil oi the Vocoltioooll School. 
Clshcl. He had also worked part· 
time at Rim.J Pharmo1CCUIiColls in 
Cashel. H(' was intC'f('Sled tn ,) 
wide range of ~ports 'neluding 
Gaelic gJm('S, soccer and raC
quetbJll. 

Alan played in goal 00 01111001-
b.lll teams righl through the vat!· 
005 age groups and w,)~ a valued 
member oi the Goldcn-Kil(eaele 
G.A.A. Club. He WJS .1 qUite and 
unassum,ng petSOIl and did what 
c-ver he WJS Jsked to do wllhout 
any boIher 01 fus~. 

AIJn i~ Sddly miSsed by his poll
ent\. MJfy and Paddy; ~iSlel. 

Helen; brorhel, Paul; granclp<lr
ents and olhel relJtives olnd 
friends 10 whom we e~teod 001 
deepest sympollhy. 

Ar dheis DC go Iilibh J oln,lm. 

Paddy Rohan 

EARLY in The )'eJI the deJth Tool< 
plJce of "addy Roh~n, "ound 

STreet. Al 20 yeilrs of ,1ge "addy 
Roh~n iI/lived in Neflolgh 10 work 
in the fJmily public hou\{' ,n 
5il"l'r STreet. 

His mtC1N in a yGlmj; lady 
who I;ltcr WolS to become his wiie 
meJnT mJking f.iends in the 
5urnffiCfhlil areJ of the Town and 
he COfT1f1l('f1ced hUlin'S wllh the 
Red RO\'er~ leolm which CJnlC 
from that o1IeJ, 

During the 19405 PJddy was 
trNSurel' 01 the dub for mdny 
yea~ and wllh hJrd 1I~ falling 
on the coontry due to the Setond 
\N()rld W,II I'addy often hJd to 
help OUt the dub financially in 
ordl'r to Ilde th'ngs over. 

In h;~ later yeJrs Paddy 
remained iI lead'ng fotlowC'f 01 
G,A.A. gJlnes Jnd followed Eire 
6g olnd TIppcrilry. He Took polrll_ 
culJr pleasure in watChing <;on·iJ'1· 
Iilw Jack Dunlea playing lor 
Tippcwy. 1',lddy loved to '>CC the 
Nenilgh Teams win and W<l~ <It hiS 
hdppiest when the cup frequenTed 
h,s P'"enll';("> and he Wil~ ~ur· 

rounded by his family and f"eod~. 

Timmy Ryan --

FORMER limerick hurling /-:,eill. 
Timmy RyJn d,ed ,11 hl~ home 

IJ'1Killoscullyon January 281h lol'>l, 
A nJtive of Ahane, Co. limeriC!... 
where he st.1ned his hUlling, the 
laIC TImmy Ryan lived ,n Co. 
Tipperary ~Ince 1941 .... Ix'fe he 
CJfflOO on t.1,m,ng Jnd o ... .-oed The 
I()(J' licensed P'"emi~ in Tnc vii· 
I,'ge of Killoscully, 

Timmy WJS born In 19M Jnd 
~Iarted his senIor Cilrecr wllh 
limerick in 19)0. He wa~ one of 
the greil! mldfleldCf'$ 01 thilt eril 

,1nd ,ndeed lnany would I.ly he 
h,1\ iew pco;'r~ nl lhe rrwxl("fn 
c,lmp. 

A~ p~rt oi the.> limerick warn 
""hich lOok Ihe hurling world by 
~torm in the ThirTics, Timmy 
cI.lImed thl«' AIl-lrelJnd ~niOf 
hUlling champion,hip medal\ Jnd 
had the di~tonclion of hJving C,1p
IJinc.-d lhe.> team in 19J4, when 
Ih('Y beal Dublin in iI replay by 
5·2 to 2-b. 

HIS O1hcf AII·heland~ "ere won 
1111936 Jnd 1940 Jnd he Wol~ on 
the 1000ing sode in 1933 and 19J5. 
Durmg Thill period he Wol\ the 
winner 01 ilve N.H.l. medJI~ Jnd 
ii .... e R.lilway Cup medab and WJ\ 
the iir~' l,merick man to capt.lln ~ 
w,nning prO\'in(ial side. He .lIsa 
~holrt.'d in fllO'oT of Ahane's &reat('\1 
triumphs. winn,ng 13 county 
<.cnior titlcs. 

ThOl.lgh folilong heallh prevent
ed Timmy from Jllending gJlll("<, 

in lecent year\, he kepi con~IJntly 
m TOUch With hapPCning\. There 
wa~ USUJlly a )Ieady stream of 
Colliers to his hOllie, where hurl'ng 
""iI' top of tilt- ilgt'ndJ. 

The esteem in which Ttmmy 
wa~ held ""JS reflected in the 
huge lurn-OOt JI lhe removal of 
the remains ,1nd burial. Gael~ 
ilom all over lhe country, p.lniCtJ
l,1dy MUllSter. gathered 10 p.1y 
their la~t rcspecl~ to a m.ln who 
wa~ not IU~1 a gfeJt hurll'r iJ'1 hl~ 
tllne. but illso.l gentleman. 

To h,~ Wife. Nonie; sons. }oiIn 
~nd jimmy, and daughter, 
M,lrgarct. .... e extend our ~ym_ 

p.1lhy. 

th{' 23rd januilfY. 1995, 
learned wllh deep reglct 

.~, ""0'. of ,he deJth of hrrvny 
Ryan IS) in NorthJmpton ilnd a 
nilTlve 01 G!enough. Ros'Wl)()fe. 

Ildore elmgrJtlng to 
NOrthil1llp1on. Jimmy played hurl· 
,rig IOf RD''>ffiOfe durtng the 
pI.·rood 1916-1940. A vcry ,kiliul 
pl.lycr. he played at m,dii(>ld and 
w'ng jOI'"'hJld, 

DurlJ'1g hiS year\ in exile J,mmy 
illwa~ kepi in touch w,th home 
and read the nppcrJry StJr regu· 
I.ldy 

Wc oiler Our p"ofouncl and ~In
ce<e ~ympathy to Ius wife Ilndi(> 
and fJmily. 

Go ndcana DIJ tr6caire ,1r a 
anJm. 

Frankie Ryan 

unlimely paSSing 01 
Trankoe RYiln. T()()m{'vilril, on 

Friday, 2611'1 May. ~ent \hock 
Wolve~ throughouT the C()tJnty and 
slunlX-d many pl.'Ople into dl\
belicl. 

Whc.>n people recovered irom 
lhelr i,,.,t scn~ ot shock, Ihey 
~Iowly realost.'(i the lruth, thaI il 

pillolr of the p.lri\h WJ~ golX'. They 
ll.'atr\.C'd their great I~~. that he 
"ould not be dlOUnd dnymore. 
IhJt J moln Ihey hJd taken fOf' 
glilnted for so m..ony yeJr~ wa\ 
lal.;.('n from Ihcm. a man who hold 
done so much fOf' them. ior the.> 
parl<oh. a mJn who had enriched 
Their Ii~ in so 1TIo1lly wa~ WJ' 
here no more. 

Frankie hold molny mt('f('SI~ Jnd 
hobb,("; tn life, bot Ilt- had ol "cry 
~pecial 10\1'(' for hUllong, HI~ love' 
for the.> pall,h learn), lor The Green 
Jnd Gold, Wol~ dct>11 rooted, W,l~ 
uJ'1llmned. wa~ PJ~~'OJ'1ate. H(. 
livre 101 the golrTl(! 01 hurl,ng. in 
fact you could -..Iy tlut hurlIng 
cor .... ul'T"l('d him. When tnt.' pilll\h 
teanl~ ""ere ~uc(:('<"ful he iell J 

greil! nlner s.1li~fJClion, when they 
fillied ,I gnc-vcd him. 

from his Cilrly boyhood ht 
m.1de an 'mmcn<;e COfltnbut,on to 
lhe hurling life In Tnornevara. On 
the field he won a North 
lippCfilly Juvenile I,tl(, ,n 1955. iI 

minor t,tTe in 1956. J Junior lit Ie 
,n 1958. <.('nlOl" I'tkoo. 'n 1960. '6\ 
olnd '62. a Counly "'-'<IIOf' IIIle tn 
'hat ncver·to-bc-lorgOlten dJy in 
Templ('ffl()le In 1960. He won ol 
COUnty '-<'n,or iOOlI>d1l medill In 
1961 Jnd Jn Olreil(htJ~ medoll 
wllh Tlppe/ilry in lQbl, 

HI~ eifom oif the ileld ""cle 
cqlJJlly ,mprCloS'II(', h(' wa~ J 

'>('1('(101 wllh m.1ny nI the cluh'\ 
team~ indudl~ Ill{' under· I E>. 
minor, mle/med'Jtl' .:Ind \.CIl'O!. 0111 
01 which won County TII1t'1>. 

A\ ,I player 11<, was tilt- terrrn 
the Tormentor. tl~ 11.11\(' 01 Ill,my ~ 
COlll('r.h.](k ilnd goalkl.'!:'pl'r hy 
hl~ quock\llver IYIX'I)I torner.lor. 
Wilfd play. He WJ~ h'ghly fCSptXt
ed hy hi~ many oppon('<lb Jnd 
madl' mJny Ihtmg irICnd,h'l>'> 
w,th tht>m. 

In latl'r )'ea~ who Coin ('Ver tor. 
get thc ~'Rht Ot hun J~ he ~Iiltked 
the \idcline urgm!l,. {Jt(lliJ'1g. dri. 
vlng hl~ dlJrgcs onto greater eliort 
IJ'1 pur\ult oi "ictOfY I"h f lenctl('(! 
In con(eJ'1!roltlon .uld detcrmma-
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lion, ,md his sheer boyish delight 
..... hen viCtory was achievt-'<l 

No morc will we wirness those 
rousing pqHalks before ol 8i1me 
or al half-tirTl(-' ...... hlch were deliv
Cted with p.1ssion and ~1I'ICl .. 'ty, as 
he tr.ed to moIiviite so m.lny 
teill'm down through the yea~. 
His loss is grcat to us all. but the 
legacy of h,s leadership, his 
loyalty and hard work will pt'evail 
10 his beloved Toome for m.lny 
generiitiOns to come. 

He m.ldc many frrends. m.linly 
through his sincerity, his eilrnest· 
ness. his rich S('rl'>(' of humour. He 
Woli ,1 good husb.lnd. ol pt'oud 
father olnd he Will be very ~dly 
missed. Our loss is great but his 
loss to his filmlty is imrnenS(!. To 
his wife, Milry, SOnS ilnd daugh. 
t('rs, broth('rs and SiSt('rs. Wt! 
('xt('nd our sincere Symp.llhy. 

Ar dheis ~ go raibh a anam 
ditis. 

lim Sheary 
THE town of N('nagh WolS 

shocked by the sudden deolth 
of Jim 5heolry, 5a~field 5trcer. in ol 
trdglC dccidenr. ·S.g Jim' • .IS he 
was afiecrion.:uely known, gamed 
a love of ~pons from his filtht. ... 
Tony Sheary. 

As a youngstCf Jim was to be 
5eCfl olccompanying his father to 
McDon.lgh Park regulilrly. In later 
life Jim refolined hiS Iovt' of ~I)()rb. 
becoming President of Nenagh 
Ormond Rugby Club as well as 
being an i1vid MJpporICr oi tire 

60· 
11m f'i(.'Ver missed oln ~ire 6g 

lame olnd took grear COJOymentln 
ire Os's VI(tOfles. 

_ ....;..p;.;. I:;,,' 5 levi n 

mcrly ot KilregolllC. 
on August 15th. 1994 

He playro corner·bad: on tlw 
Coolck'fry teJm wht'n they ",on 
the Oifolly chilmpoOnship In 1949 
olnd WIth his nallve p.1ri~ team oi 
lorrhol In their North Tipp finJi 
win 10 1956. 

The untimely de.lth of P.I 
SleVin leilvl~ a VOid in our mid~t 
Ihill only a mJn of 1'.I.'s cillibre 
could fill. P.l. wa~ one Of Cilrth 's 
finC'St gentlemen. 

He was .1 friend ot everybody, 
which Wol~ clearly demonstrated 
by the volum(' of cnquiri~ for hiS 
wellbemg durrng his ilhlC'i~ ,md 

also by the great number 01 peo_ 
ple who visi ted him in nospltal. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam. 

, 
SOrTl(-' tune. nevertheless. 

the death of Michael Walsh. 
Barbilha. Carrigstoher. (reilted a 
void in the community and pe0-

ple reflected on the feol ts of this 
great man and powerful huder. 

Michael pldycd on the p.1tish 
teams under the banner of 
Youghalarra (19305.), Gortnore 
(19401. Burgess (1941·42) and 
Duh.lrra (1938-481. He played on 
the Youghdlolrr.l 1939 te.lm which 
wa~ dde.-ued by Shannon Rovers 
11'1 the North l.H.C. Final. 

After Ihis defeolt the 
Bililywilliolm side of the p.1fish 
formed their own teilm, which 
resulted In two clubs in one small 
p.1ft~. Michael and his brOfher. 
Billy. won a NOflh LH.C. medal in 
1941. when Burgess defeated 
Toornevdra in the final ilnd as the 
song g~: BraV(' Murn,ly JOO the 
Walsh) they were never know/! to 
t~lil~ 

In 1943 the twO polrish teams 
reunited as Duhillra. olnd the 
Walsh brothers . Michael ,1nd 
Billy. wele staunch deiender~ on 
thi~ c;enior team and both playro 
qar roles on the Duharfol teilm 
which reached the 1994 S.H.L. 
FinaL 

Michael generally plolyed Jt 
centre-back ilnd whoever WilS 
glV('n the JOb of molrking hIm wa~ 
iI~sured 01 a llolfd hour'S hurling. 
and many shlewd obse1vers of the 
gilffi(' re(koned thilt Mich~eI 

W~lsh W.l~ COUnty standilrd. Hi, 
<.oriS ~nd grand)()(ls have played 
lor the dub. 

The dub's ~ympilthy goe to hi~ 
Wife, Brenda . and family. 

Go ndColnol Diil IrOColifC ilr ol 
anam. 

limmy Carroll 
ROSCREA 

I 1 is iI special honour and with" 

glca! sen~ of sadness thJt I 

altempl to pay tribute to our 

IJte Chairmiln. Jimmy C.)froll. a 

m.1n who gilve a hfetim(' to Ihe 

promotion of Camogle In 

lippelary. HIS ll'lvolvemcnt With 
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the gd'T\C ~p.ln",t-'d thirty years. 
His paning hil~ left .1 numb

ness olnd iI dark cloud ovcr our 

dub olnd has brought home to U5 
the enormity of JUSt how much he 
meant to St. Bernadette·s/Roscre.l 
since he founded the club in 
1965. H is commitment to the 
club was totJI. He was iI wise 
counsellor and iI shrewd adminis· 
trator and as a Coumy Boord del· 
egate he was never afraid to speak 
his mind Jnd fearl-d neither friend 
or ioe since hiS knowledge of 
Cilmagic rull'S wa~ uncqua!il-d. 

Born 1M Knock\hegowna. 
Jimmy was a membcr oi a well 
known hurling iamlly. His brOfh. 
ers Tom. Johnny i1M Michael all 
played wil" the locill dub and hiS 
si~tC1 Nan was a noted Colrnogic 
player. He WilS a founder member 
of the Knocksne G.A-"- club in 
1934. He hurled al both Junior 
and Intermediolte level. He won 
an Abbol Cup Medoll WIth the 
club in.he late 30'~ and remained 
with lhe dub until he 1001.. up 
cmploymenl 11'1 R<xcrea. 

He joined Ihe local 
Ballyskenilgh G.A.A. dub in 1946 
and won Ihc Abbott Cup in 1947 

the NOllh Tipperary Junior 
Char11piOfl~hip in 194B the Icam 
reached Ihe Intelmediiltc Fin,ll in 
1949 but w,l ~ defeJtcd by 
Moncygilii. He retired frOIll hurl· 
Ing in .hc mid 50'5. 

In 1965 Jimmy reluvenilted 
interest In camogie III RrM reJ 
and it'S surroun(h and together 
With I'ileldy O'Hril'fl (.111,0 now 
deceased) Masie Cunnins;ha!ll. 
Moll)' Klrw~n i1nd Scmie Fl'Chan 
he formed ~SL lIelfl~dt.11c·~ · . He 
wa~ el("(.ted Chilirnloln or the club 
in 1965 and held thi~ ~lIion 
until hl~ unlHllcly death on 
November 121h 1 qqS. He 
achi(:'Ved the following ~u(ce,~ on 
the playing tleld With the dub' 
Silver McdaU;\h In 1971. 
Commun'ty Garnt'!.. Wln!lt'r~ OJ 

three UI4 County flnilb In a lOW 

1960/'61;'82. two U16 Counly 
fUlolb. on County IUI'II()f III 1984 
Ihrec InternlCdi,lte County tU1JI\ 
1966119qO/ 1992. Intl'fmtxiiJtc 
Leaguc 11'1 tl)9,! for which Jimmy 
donated th(' Cup Il) C:Ofll!T\('ll10r.1te 
hi' 25 ~l'ars Involvement In 

Colmogle. 
Hi, cnergll'S were flot (Onfln('(1 

to the (Iub howevl'f ,h ht' wa' 
TlppcrJry County TreJ~UfCr for 
twenty year~ until h" retl!Cment 
In 1981. He al'O ~rvl-d J~ iI 

County Sell'U!)r on the 1977 
It-'ague wmnlng t('dm. 

Dave Carew 
Old soldiers nevr die. they say. 

they JUSt fade away. Dave 
Carew. Ballagh, was one of the 
oldesl who finalty faded away to 

hurling field in the sky as 
print in last 

Dave was 
auender at games until very 
Il'Ccntly. For the West d ivision his 
passing marked a speCioll water· 
shed because he was the last of 
Ihat hJrd band who gave life to 
tix' youngest division in Dundrum 
in 19)0. 

HIS love of hurling WilS pas
sionate. As a player he featured 
on the famou~ Clonoulty teams of 
the twentieS. A high point of his 
career was an AII-Ireldnd J.H. 
medal With Tipperary in triple 
ClOwn year of 1930. 

A COl'lllover<ial gilrTl(-' With 
Boilcflahan brought suspensiOn to 
th.lt Clonouhy team olnd thrOtJgh_ 
OUI hi~ lire DOlV(' would argue 
vclleonently agilinSl lhe inlUQiCe 
of the boln. 

'rhe formation of the West divi· 
sion saw ClonouJry dominate 
~nior hurling for the first four 
yeJf~ and Dave WdS iI president of 
Ihe Wl'St Soord and continued to 
take ol kl'Cn interest In It, aifair~. 
Hi~ delight at Clol'louhy'~ county 
finJI ~UC(ess of 1989 WilS obvous. 

1\ hurler and a gentleman might 
I~t sum up thiS kind soul. 

5ympJlhy to hi~ ho~pitabl{' 

Wife. JO!>ie. and peolceiul rest to 
oor frlcod Dave. 

R.I.P. 
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